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INTRODUCTION
This Workshop Manual, wruch is in loose-leaf form, has been compiled to assist Standard-Triumph
Distributors and Dealers throughout the world jn the efficient repair and maintenance of Triumph TR4
models from Commission Number (Chassis Number) CT. 1.
The information most frequently required is given in the preliminary pages and includes :-\he
Introduction, General Specification, Unit refereoce numbers, Vehicle dimensions, :-Jut tightenlng torqyes,
Speclal tools, Recommended lubricants, Jacking system and a short glossary of part names and alternatlves.
Wrulst retaining the same grouping system used for Service Information Sheets and previous Workshop
Manuals, this book, the first of a new series, introduces an additional group having the designation
"01>. This describes the position and function of the instruments and controls. RecommendaLions
are also given for "running-in", together with detailed working instructions for carrying out the "Customer
Preparalion Service", periodical lubricatjon, and regular maintenance operations listed on the back of
vouchers contained in the Maintenance Voucher Booklet accompanying each new vehicle. A lubrication
chart is provided at the end of the section.
Dismantling, assembly and adjl.Jstment procedures for the complete vehicle are divided into six groups
numbered one to six. Each deals wjth one major unit and associated parts, except group six, which. deals
exclusively with the electrical system. Each group is preceded by a detailed specification and dimensions.

Special Tools
The use of special tools mentioned in the text, contributes to an efficient and profitable repair. Some
operations are, in fact) impracticable without their use, particularly those, for example, which deal with the
assembly of the differential unit. Distributors are therefore urged to check their tools and order those
necessary.
Numbering Pages and Section

The running headline, at the top of the page, names each section within a group. For example, group
one contains four sections, namely: Engine, Cooling, Fuel and Exhaust Systems, these being numbered
l to 4 respecli vel y.
The group number is shown at the top outer edge of each page and is followed by a decimal point.
Each section number is placed after the decimal point followjng the group number.
Two numerals placed after the section number are used to identify the pages which comprise a particular
section, thus page 5 of the cooling section would appear 1·205.

Senice Information and Amendment Procedure
Design modiAcations, changes in procedure and notice of amendment subsequent to the preparation
of this manual are given in Service Information Sheets which are jssued regularly to all authorised dealers.
Should existing instructions be affected or additional information be warranted, new pages will be included
with each consecutively numbered notice of amendment. This will also give details or the pages and groups
affected. See page 21.
To ensure that this manual is kept up to date, Distributors and Dea1ers are advised to write the
amendment number, the page number and the group number in the space provided on the page preceding
Group "0" as the amended pages of text are inserted. Any gaps in the sequence of amendment numbers
will then be readily apparent and immediate action can be taken to obtai n the missing sheets.
Schedule of Repair Operations
The operations listed in the "Schedule of Repair Operation Times"

refer to those described in this
manual. The time set against each operation in the schedule is evolved by performing the actual operations
on a standard vehicle using special tools where stated. The "Schedule of Repair Operation Times", for
use with this manual, is issued as a separate publication and may be obtained from the Spares Division
under Part Number 511225.
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GENERAL SPECIFICATION
Engine
Number of cylinders
Bore of cylinders
(Special Order)
Stroke of crankshaft
Piston area ..
(Special Order)
Cubic capacity
(Special Order)
Compression ratio . .
Valve rocker clearances-inlet and exhaust
Valve timing with valve rocker clearances set at
0'0165 (0'42 mm.)
H

Performance Data (Engine)
Nett "
(Special Order)
Piston speed at 100 m.p.h. (top gear) . .
Lubrication (Engine)
Type of pump
Oil filter
Release pressure
Ignition System
Contact breaker gap
Spark plugs-Type

Gap
Firing order
Ignition timing
Cooling System
Circulation
Water pump type
Temperature control
Radiator
Filler cap
- pressure
Fuel System
Fuel tank
Carburettors
Air cleaners ..
Fuel pump - type ..
- operating pressure . .
Clutch
Type
Operation
Adjustment
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4
3·386
3·268
3 ·622

H

86 mm.
83 mm.
92 mm.
232 sq. cm.
216 sq. cm.
2138 C.c.
1991 C.c.

H

H

36·0 sq. in.
33·5 sq. in.
130·5 cu . in.
121 ·5 cu. in.
9 : 1
O'OIO H (cold)

0 ·254 mm.
Inlet and exhaust valves to be equally open at T.D.C. on
the exhaust stroke.

100 B.H.P. at 4,600 r.p.m.
Torque 1,520 lb. in . at 3,350 Lp.m.
(Equivalent to 147 lb/sq. in. B.M.E.P.).
100 B.H.P. at 5,000 r.p.m.
Torque 1,410 lb. in . at 3,000 f.p.m.
(Equivalent to 145 lb/sq. in. B.M.E.P.).
2,850 ft/min. at 4,800 r.p.m . (3'7 : 1 axle).

Hobourn-Eaton eccentric rotor.
Purolator ; A.C. Delco; Tecalemit full Row (replaceable
element).
70 lb/sq. in.
4·921 kg/sq. cm.
0-4 mm.
Lodge CNY (Normal road use).
HN (High speed touring).
"
2HN (Competition use) .
CN (Low octane fuel).
"
0·025
0 ·64 mm.
I : 3 : 4 : 2.
4 ° B.T.D.C. (Basic setting).
0'015

H

H

Pump.
Impeller - incorporating by-pass.
Thermostat.
Opening temperature. 70°C (158°F)
Fully open at 85°C (185°F)
Pressurised-finned vertical Rat tubes-extended header
tank.
A.C. type.
4 lb/sq. in.
0 ·28 kg/sq. cm .
Non-pressure type mounted over rear axle.
Twin S.U. H6.
Needle size - SM.
Wire gauze type.
A.C. mechanical with filter and sediment bowl.
1t - 2i lb/sq. in.
Borg & Beck 9 single dry plate.
Hydraulic.
Push rod at slave cylinder.
H

Gearbox
Type

4 forward speeds and reverse. Synchromesh on all
forward gears.
Centre floor-mounted remote control.

Control
Rear Axle
Type ..

Hypoid bevel gears; semi-floating axle shafts.
Tapered roller bearings.
3·7 or 4·1 : 1.

Ratio ..
Gear Ratios
Overdrive
Top

Top

Overdrive
3rd

3rd

Overdrive
2nd

2nd

1st

Rev.

0·82

1·0

1·09

1·325

1·65

2·01

3·139

3·223

..

3·034

3·7

4·02

4 ·9

6 ·1

7-44

11·61

11·93

..

3·36

4 ·1

4-46

5·44

6 ·76

8 ·24

12·87

13 ·21

Gearbox Ratios ..
3·7

1 Axle

Overall Ratios

4·1

I

1 Axle

Overall Ratios
Brakes
System

Girling hydraulic.
Front - Caliper disc.
Rear - Drum (leading and trailing shoes).
Rear brakes only (1 adjuster each wheel).
Rear shoes : 9" x It" (22'86 x 4 ·45 cm.).

Adjustment
Dimensions

TYRE PRESSURE DATA
TYRE PRESSURES

OPERATING
CONDITIONS

Goodyear

Goodyear

All Weather

All Weather

Rib Nylon
and Dunlop
Gold Seal
Nylon

Goodyear
Motorway
Special and
Dunlop
Road Speed
R.S.5

Goodyear
D.F.S.
(165-380) and
Michelin
(165/15 X)

Dunlop S.P.
(Radial Ply)
for use with
Michelin 'X'
165-15 Type
Speedometers

Goodyear
"Grand Prix"
6.95" - 15"

Rib and
Dunlop
Gold Seal

5.50/5.90.15

5.50/5.90.15

5.50/5.90.15

(165/15 X)

(165/15 X)

(6.95"_15 ")

lbs. persq. in.

lbs.persq.in.

lbs.persq.in.

lbs.persq.in.

lbs. persq. in.

lbs. persq. in.

- ---------------------------- - -- -

Normal motoring with
sustained speeds limited
to 85 m.p.h.

Front Rear Front Rear Front Rear Front Rear Front Rear
20
24
24
20
24
20
24
32
24
28

-

Front Rear
20
24

--------- ---- ------- ------- ----

Fast motoring on motorways and similar roads
with sustained speeds up
to 100 m.p.h.
- .-

High speed tuning with
speeds regularly in excess
of 100 m.p.h.

30

26

20

24

20

24

24

32

24

28

20

24

------ --- --- --- --- --- --- --- - -- --- --NOT
RECOM-

26

30

20

24

24

32

24

28

20

24

MENDED
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Suspension
Front

Rear ..
Steering
Type
Caster angle
Camber angle
King pin inclination
Front wheel alignment
Turning circle
Chassis Data
Wheelbase
Track: Front (Disc wheels)
Rear (Disc wheels)
Front (Wire wheels)
Rear (Wire wheels)
Ground clearance (Static laden)
Exterior Dimensions
Overall length
width
"
height

"

Weight
Dry (excluding extra equipment)
Complete (including fuel, oil, water and tools) ..
Capacities
Engine - from dry
Drain and refill
Gearbox
With overdrive from dry
Drain and refill
Rea r axle
Water capacity of cooling system
With hea ter fitted

Fuel capacity
Electrical System
Battery
Control box
Generator
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Independent suspension with wishbones top and bottom.
Patented bottom bush and top ball joint swivels. Coil
springs controlled by telescopic dampers. Taper roller
hub bearings.
Wide semi-elliptic springs, controlled by piston type
dampers.
Rack and pinion unit. Telescopic steering column.
3°
2°
Static laden.

7°
Parallel to i " (3 ·18 mm.) toe-in .
Parallel to ~ " (1 ·59 mm.) toe-in if fitted with Goodyear
D.F.S. or Michelin X tyres.
33' 0 "
10 metres.
7' 4"
4' 1"
4' 0 "
4 ' 2"
4 ' 1"
6"
12' 10"

4'
4'

9V
2"

2128 lb.
2240 lb.
Imperial
11 pints
10 pints
H pints
3t pints
2i pints
H pints
13 pints
14 pints
Ii i galls
12 volt, 51 amps. hr.
Model RB.106-2.
Model C40-1.

2 ·236
1·245
1·220
1·270
1 ·245
15 ·24

metres.
metres.
metres.
metres.
metres.
cm.

391 cm .
146 cm .
127 em .
965 kg.
1015 kg.
U .S.
13·2 pints
12 pints
1·8 pints
4·2 pints
3 ·3 pints
1·8 pints
15 ·7 pints
16 ·8 pints
14 galls.

Metric
6·25 litres
5·7 litres
0·8 litres
2·0 litres
1·6 litres
0·8 litres
7 ·39 litres
8 ·0 litres
53·5 litres

LOCAHON OF COMMISS[OS AND

VNrr NI r\IB~:RS

The Body Number is located on the R,H. side of
the Scuttle PaneL

The Commission Number (Chassis Number) is
locaEed on the Scuttle Panel adjarent to the: wind::;creen
WIner motor and may be seen by lifting (he bonnet.

The Engine Serial Number is stamped on the LH.
side of the CyIlnder Block.

\.:..~
The Gearbox, Seriill Number is stamped on the
LR side of the Clutch Housing.

IMPORTANT
The Rear Axle Serial Number is stamped on tbe
face of the Hypoid Housing FJange

In all communications relating to Service or SpareS,
please quote the Commission Number(Chassis Number!.
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NUT TIGHTENING TORQUES
DESCRIPTION

OPERATION
ENGINE
Cylinder Head
Connecting Rod Caps
Outch Attachment
Camshaft Bearing to Block Front
Camshaft Bearing to Block Rear
Dynamo Bracket to Block
Dynamo to Bracket and Pedestal
Distributor Mounting
Dynamo Adjusting Link to Water Pump Body
End Plate Attachment ..
Engine Plate and Timing Cover Front
Flywheel Attachment to Crankshaft
Fan Attachment ..
Manifold Attachment
Manifold Inlet and Exhaust
Main Bearing Caps
Oil Pump Attachment ..
Oil Seal Attachment (Rear)
Oil Filter Attachment

U.N.F. & B.N.C. Stud

~If

-t\ '" U.N.F. Bolt
..fl-'" x 18 U.N.C. Setscrew

fe- '" N. C. Setscrew
-&'" U.N.F. Setscrew
ft" x 18 V.N.C. Setscrew
-&'" x 24 V.N.F. Bolt
f' N.F. & N.C. Stud
-/g" U.N.C. Bolt

-h" V.N.C. Setscrew
fg" x 18 V.N.C. Bolt
16" N.F. & V.N .C. Stud
i "*x 24 N.F. Setscrew
-t,;/f U.N.F. Bolt

Petrol Pump Attachment
Pulley to Water Pump Spindle . -

i" N .C. Stud
1\" x 24 V.N.F. Stud
!''' U.N.C. Setscrew
-/gil N.F. & N .C. Stud
-l" x 20 U.N.C. Setscrew
-frN V.N.C. Bolts
N.F. & N .C. Stud
nil x 14 U,N.C. Setscrew
i'" x 16 V.N.C. Setscrew
N.F. & N.C. Stud
f, '" 24 U.N.F. Simmonds

Pulley and Extension to Hub

iN V.N.F. Bolt

Rocker Cover
Rocker Pedestal ..
Sump Attachment
Starter Motor (Attachment)
Timing Cover
Timtng Chain Wheel to Camshaft
Thermostat Assembly to Cylinder Head
Thermostat Housing
Water Pump Attachment
Water Pump Body

,\'" N.F. & N.C. Stud
i''' U.N.F. & V .N.C. Stud
~" x 18 V.N.F. Setscrew
i'" x 24 N.F. Bolt
-k" x 18 & 24 N.C. Setscrew
-ft. x 18 N.C. Setscrew
-fs" x 24 V.N.C . Bolts

Oil Gallery Plugs

*"

*If

Nyloc Nut

Flywheel Ring Gear Attachment

GEARBOX
Extension to Gearbox
Gearbox to Engine Attachment
Selector Fork Attachment
Front Cover to Gearbox
Propeller Shaft Flange to Mainshaft
Top Cover to Gearbox ..

Mounting Rear to Gearbox Extension
REAR AXLE

Bearing Caps to Housing
Backing Plate Attachment
Crown Wheel to Differential Case
Hypoid Pinion Flange ..
Hub to Axle Shaft
Rear Cover Attachment -

f!H V.N.F.

i" x ]6 V .N.C. Bolts
iN N.F. & N.C. Stud
..fu" U.N.F. x 1·25" Bolt

-ft/F x 18 U.N.C. Bolt
1\'" x 18. V .N .C. Setscrew
~" N.F. & N.C. Setscrew
~" V.N.F. Taper Setscrew
1~
x 18 N .C. Setscrew
!'" x 16 N.F. Slotted Nut
H

-fi NN.C. Setscrew
-ftr" U.N.C. Bolt
in' x 20 V.N.F. Bolt
tIt x 24 Setscrew

I" x

24 Setscrew
1''' x 24 V.N.F.
fN x 18 V .N .F.
i" x 18 V.N.F. Nut Slotted

fr'" x 24 U.N.F. Setscrew

* Misprint corrected

SPECIFIED TORQUES
Ibs. ft.

Kgm.

100 - 105
55 - 60
20
16 - 18
12 - 14
16 - 18
J6 - 18
8 - 10
16 - 18

13 ·826 - 14·520
7·604 - 8·293
2'765
2·212 - 2-489
1·659 - 1·936
2·212 - 2·489
2·212- 2·489
1·106- 1·383
2·212 - 2·489

14
12
42
16
22
12
85
l2
8
22

-

16
14
46
18
24
14
90
14
10
24

1·936 1·659 5·807 2·212 3·042 1·659 11·752 1·659 1·106 3·042 -

2·212
1·936
6·360
2'489
3·318
J ·936
12·443
1·936
J ·383
3·318

32 - 36
24 - 26
12 - 14

4-424 - 4 ·977
3·318 - 3·595
1·659 - 1·936

16 - 18
8 - 10
2
24 - 26
18 - 20
26 - 28
14 - 16
24 - 26
16 - 18
12 - 14
26 - 28
26 - 28
16 - 18

2 ·212 - 2·489
1 ·106 - 1·383
0·276
3 ·318 - 3·595
2·489 - 2·765
3 ·595 - 3·871
1 ·936 - 2·212
3 ·318- 3·595
2·212- 2·489
1 ,659- 1·936
3 ·595 - 3·871
3 ·595 - 3 ·871
2·212 - 2·489

14 14 8814 80 14 14 50 -

34
26
35
85
125
16

-

16
16
10
10
16
120
16
16
55

1·936 1-936 1 ·106 1 ·106 1·936 11 ·060 1 ·9361·936 6·913-

36
28
40
100
145
18

4 ·701 - 4 -977
3 ·595 - 3 ·871
4·839 - 5·530
11·752 - 13 ·826
17·282 - 20·047
2·212 - 2·489

2·212
2·212
1·383
1·383
2 ·212
16 ·590
2 ·212
2·212
7·604

NUT TIGHTENING TORQUES- -continued
OPERATION

DESCRIPTION

FRONT SUSPENSION
Back Plate and Tie Rod Levers to Vertical Link

V x 24 V.N.F. Setscrew and

Ball Pin to Vertical Link
Front Hub to Stub Axle
Lower Fulcrum Bracket to Chassis
Stub Axle to Vertical Link
Lower Wishbone to Fulcrum Pin
Spring Pad to Wishbone
Top Wishbone to Fulcrum Pin
Top Inner Fulcrum Pin to Chassis
Outer Tie Rod to Levers
Lower Wishbones to Vertical Link Trunnion ..
Hub Extension Studs for Wire Wheel Attachment
Brake Disc Attachment
Caliper Attachment
Brake Pad Retaining Plate Bolts
REAR SUSPENSION
Rear Road Spring
Road Spring to Rear Axle
Shock A bsorber to Frame Bracket
Spring Shackle (Nut to Pin)
Spring Front End to Frame
CHASSIS
Gearbox Mounting to Crossmember ..
Gearbox Mounting Crossmember to Chassis ..
Body Mounting Extension to Chassis ..
Front Cross Tube to Suspension Turrets

Bolts
x 20 V.N.F. Nut Slotted
tH x 20 V.N.F. Nut Slotted
,\" x 24 U.N.F. Setscrew
t" x 20 U.N.F. Stub Axle
Thread
"t~1Y x 20 U.N.F. Nyloc Nut
i" x 24 V.N.F. Stud
i" x 24 U.N.F. Bolt
ie-" x 20 V.N.F. Nut Slotted
i H x 24 U.N.F. Bolt
i" x 24 U. N. F. Setscrew
1" x 24 V.N.F. Simmonds
Nyioc Nut
fa- V.N.F. Slotted Nut
ie-/I N.F. Stud
i" N.F. Bolt
N.F. Bolt
tH N.F. Bolt
~"

1/

*"

iN
i"
i"
i"
iN

SPECIFIED TORQUES
lbs. ft.
Kgm.

24 - 26
55 - 65
See group 4
16 - 18

3·318- 3·595
7·604 - 8·987

55 - 60
26 - 28

7·604 - 8·295
3 -595 - 3·871

26 - 28
26 - 40

3 ·595 - 3·871
3 ·595 - 5·530

26 - 28

3 ,595- 3·871

26 - 28
See group 4
65
32 - 35
50 - 55
5-6

3 ·595 - 3·871

2·212 - 2-489

8·987
4-424 - 4·839
6·913- 7·604
0·691 - 0·830

Centre Bolt
x 24 U.N.F. Clip Nyloc Nut
x 24 V.N.F. Setscrew
x 24 V.N.F. Nyloc
x 24 V.N.F. Nut Shackle Pin
t'" x 20 V.N.F. Bolt

30 - 35
28 - 30

4·148 - 4·839
3·871 - 4·148

26 - 28
26 - 28
28 - 30

3 ·595 - 3 ·871
3 -595 - 3·871
3 ·871 - 4·148

-nr V.N.F. Studs
X i" Bolts
-;-'6. V.N.F. x t" Bolts
i" V.N.F. x i" Bolts

35
26
18
26

4·8393· 595 2-489 3·595 -

11

i" V.N.F.
11

*"

STEERING UNIT
Steering Unit to Chassis
Steering Column Coupling
Adaptor Column Coupling Unit

N.F. 'U' Bolts
N.F. Bolts
til N.F. Bolt

BODY COMPONENTS
Seat to Runner Attachment

{" U.N.F.

MISCELLANEOUS
Wheel Studs and Nuts

rr/JU.N.F.

'j~"

-

40
28
20
28

4·530
3·871
2'765
3·871

12 - 14
12 - 14
6-8

1·659 - 1·936
1 ·659 - 1·936
·8295 - 1·106

5-6

·6913 - ·8295

45

~

55

6·221 - 7·604

SPECIAL TOOLS
The following special tools, recommended for the efficient servicing o{ Standard-Triumph vehicles, should he
ordered di.rect from Messrs. v. L Churchill and Company Limited, Grea! South We~t Road, BeMont, fel!ham.
Middlesex. England.
Engine TooTs

5.138
6DA
S.60A-2
6056
MFS.6056-1
MFS.6056~2

3l6.X
316-10
J16~12

317-22
3J 7-25
3l7.T-22
3l7.T-25
317.P-22
317.P-25
61l!!
6118-1
335
~J6

S.336-2
30A
MFS.127
6312
20SM, FT.6101
6200A
20SM, FT,6200B
)2
S,)2-}

550
4316F
2OSM.99
450

Cylinder Sle:elie Rerainer,
Valve Guide Remover and Replacer (Main TDol)
Valve Guide Remover and Replacer (Adaptors)
Valve Seat Tn&ert Cutler
Valve Seat Insert Cutter (AdaptDrs)
Valve Seat Insert Cutter (Adaptors)
Valve Seat Cutter Handle
Pilot
Pilot
Cutrer 45', If' dia,
Cutter 45 <, I Ii: • d ia.
Cutter 15'. 11" dia,
Cutter 15 ", It.-· dia.
Cutt~r 75", I V diO!..
Cutter 75" I -& ~ dia.
Valve Spring Compressor
Vallie Spring Compressor (Adaptor)
Connecting Rod Aligning Jig
Master Multi-purpose Connecting Rod Arbor
Arbor Adaptor (2'2325")
Rending Bar
Water Pump Impeller Remolier and Replacer (Adaptor&\
Universal Pulley Puller
Sma\[ End Bush Remover and RepL.cer
Adjustable Small End Bush Reaming Fixture
Set of Reamers. ,
Camshaft Bushes Remover and Replacer (Main Tool)
Camshaft Bushes Remover and R.epla~r (Adaptors)
Oil Seal Driver Handl~
Fuel Pump Wrench
Spark: Plug Wrench
Stud Extractor

Clutch lind Gearbox Tool!>
99A
Clutch Assembly Fixture
20S.n
Clutch Plate CentraliSe(
S.422fA
Multi-purpose Hand Press
20SM,96
Propeller Shaft flange Holder
208,63
Gearbox Extension Remover ..
4235
Axle Shaft Remoyer (Main Tool)
S.4235A~2
Constant Pinion Shaft Remover (Adaptor)
10SM,69
Maioshaft Circlip Remover
20SMA6
Circlip Installer
20SM.76
Gearbox Countershaft A.ssembl'f Pilot
S.4221-3
Constant Pinion Rearing Removing and Replacing Adaptors
20SM,73A
Gearbox Front Cover Oil Seal Driver
20SMA7
Gearbox Front Oil Seal Jnstaller
7065
2-way Circ1ip Pliers
S.314
Mainshaft Ball Hearing Replacer
S.421tA-\5
Mainshaft &all Race Remolier

'al:!e 14

Desirable
Desirable:
Desirable
Desirable
De.irable
Desirable
Desirable
De.irable
Desirable
Desirable
Desirable
Desirable
Desirable
De~irable

Dedrab1e
Desirable
Desirable
Essential
Essential
Essential
Desirable
De.irable
Desirable
Desirable
Desirable
De!;irable
Essential
Essential
Desirable
Desirable
Desira.ble
Desirable

Essen II al
Desirable
Essential
Desirable
Desirable
Essential
Essential
Desirable
Desirable
Desirable
Desirable
Desirable
Desirable
Desirable
Essential
Essential

O"ertlri\le Tools
L.18&
L.176A
7657
L.l77A

L.182
L.IS3
LI84
LI85A
L.180
L.Wi
LIB7
L.190A

Hydraulic Test E4uipment
Drive Shaft Oil Seal Remover (Adaptor)
MainshaCt Oil Seal Remover
Drive Shaft Oil Seal Replacer Cone Clutch and Spring Thrust Housing
Dismantling Tool
Freewheel Assembly Ring
Piston Ring Fitting Tool, It' dia.
Accumulatnr "0" Ring Replacer
Accumulator Piston Housing Remnver
Pump Barrel Remover
Pump Barrd Replacer ..
Dummy Drive Shaft
Piston Ring Fitting T MI, I ~ • dia.
Mainshaft Bearing Replacer ..
Annulus and Tail Shaft Bearing Remover and Replacer
Tail Shaft End FinaL Gauge ..

Essential
Essential
Essential
Essential
Essential
Essential
Essential
Essential
Essential
Essential
Essential
Essential

Rear Axle Tools
M.R6A
S.4235A-3
S.4221-1
20S.92
S.101
S.IO)
TS.l
M.lOOA
M.84
2OSM.98
20SM.90

Hub Remover ..
Half Shaft Remover (Adaptnr)
Half Shaft Bearing Remover (Taper Rolkr Bearing Type~Adaptors)
Half Shaft Bearing and Rear Hub Oil Seal Driver
Differential Case Spreader
Differential Bearing Removal Ring ..
Pinion Head Bearing Inner Cone Remover/Replacer
Pinion Oil Seal Replacer (Adaptor)
Pinion Bearing Setting Gauge
Pre-load Tester ..
Propeller Shaft F1ange Holder

Essential
Essential
Desirable
Desirable
Essential
Essential
E&scntial
Desirable
Essential
Es&ential
Desirable

L.178
L.179

Llal

Front Suspension and Steering Tools
S.3600
Steering Wheel Remover
5.160
Tie Rod Ball Joint Separator ..
S.166
Vertical Link Ball Joint Separator
S.112
LF.S. Coil Spring Cnmpressor
S.I J2-1
LFS. Coli Spring Compressor (Adaptor)

Essential
Essential
Essential

Essential
Desirable
Desirable
Essential
Essential
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RECOMMENDED LUBRICANTS-HOME MARKETS
COMI'ONP.'lT

- - - -- - ---- - - - -- --_._

MOBIL

- - -

L _. _

. _,

St.1I X·tOO
lOW

Arctk
ENGINE SUMP'

UPPER ('YUNDER
LUBRICANT

-- .. _ - - - --

',-,'" " -- - - , - - -

Moboloil
Of'

OT

Mobiloil
SpKial

X·IOO Malticrsde
IOWf30

Mobil

MoIn1otl A

,- -

--

-

..

-

-.,,-..... .

~.,,--------~--,

STEERING UNIT
GRF..ASE GUN

.. -.- .. -

Mobilg.--.e
M.P.
,--

OIL CAN

-_._. ,,- - - - .-...

~

GP.90
~.

Shell
Retinn A

-----~---.-- - . -- - ,. -

..

-. - - ~ - --~ -- - .

_....-.......-

Castrvl
H)1IOY

-"--

~

1-2

_.,---_._-_ .._----_ ... --

,

Caatrol_
L.M.

-- - ' - -

--- _._-

Eao
Haady Oil

REAR ROAD SPRINGS

-,,--.... -

•..- -.- . ~ .

--

~ .-~-- - ,

..

EAercoI
S.A.E. lOW

--

- - - - --

DuckIam's
Hypoid 90
... --.-.- - .....
.... ,
DucldIam'.
LB.IO

---------

- ..---

- - -

-- - --" - - - ,-

H.,oIine JO
"

Ha.oIiae
20/lOW

Not ""..-81y"

Cutrolite

---..•. ---...

Euo
Malti-Purpose
G.-- H

- - - - - , 1- --"-SIIeII X-IOO
lOW
--- ~ . - ---- ---

Nol "111irty"

~- -- ----- - -

EaerpI
Motor Oil lOW

EHrpl E.P.
S.A.E. 90

R~ U,CoL

-C.1tnII XL

Motor 00 30
--------~.

or

HaYoIine
Special IOW/JO

I>ackha.. 's
Ackoids

Cutrello

_._.- -- - -

E.G Gat Oil

MoINI
Haady Oil

-

•

CastTOIite

fMr'&ol

Eao Elltra
M_OiI lOW

Shell Spirax
90 E.P.

-. ~

Huoli".,
20/lOW

- -------~-

._.. _- -

X·lOO 20W

-

---.

Eao Estra
Moe.r 00 JO

T •

Moitilabr
GX,90

Dud<bam's

No! T .. enty
or
Dac:khua',
Q5SOO

---,
EMraol
U.C.L

U.C.L

WINTER

GEARBOX AND OVERDRIVE
REAR AXLE

~

MOlUr Oil
lOW

ViKo Static:

-- - '._

U.

X·lOO 30

Mobiloil Atrtk

REGENT

01'

- '"- ---- ~ -

-- --

OOCKHAM'S

CASnOL

~

MgtOf' Oil
20W/3O

SUMMER
(' ARBURt.TIOR
DASH POTS

. ~~ . - -

Euo ElCb1I

Shell
U.CoL

U~

BJ'.

Es50

StiELl

__ . __ _ _ _ _

DIIdtha.·s
G-.I P....- Oil

E.«1Oil

.

,

-.-~-.- --- - . ~ .

Uni.enaJ
ThatNaIl 90

-----_._.

-

M.nak
MaltipurpoM 2
--

- -

- --

Ha..oau.e
29/20W

OLD REAR AXLE OR ENGINE OIL
.-

BRAKE CABLES

M~

M.P.

SWt
RetiDu. A

Euo

Maki-~

Grease H

~

L2

Cutreleae
Bnlte Cable Greue

DDddIa",'s
K_I K.G.16
"

{~LUTCH

AND BRAKE
RESERVOIRS

C..,STROL GTRUNO BRAKE AND CLUTCH FLUID

,.

WHERE THE PROPRIETARY BRAND IS NOT AVAILABLE. OTHER FLUIDS
WHICH MEET THE S,A.E. 70 R.] SPECIFICATION MAY BE USED.

-When! cin:lrit or ..........~ cempetid_ are ~-""ted it Is achisable to use oils

A!'oTI·FREEZE SOLUTIONS

-.

Marfak
M Illtipur-po5e 2

B.P.
Allti-fnrze

0' biah ,bcotity

ill riew of the innnsed temperature eMOIIIItend.

--_._-- - - - - - - - - - - -- _._---------- --------------,----------------------,
RECOMMENDED LUBRICANTS-OVERSEAS COUNTRIES
S.A.E. & A.P.1.
COMPONENT

ENGINE"
SUMP

Ail' Temp. oF.

B.P.

£sso

MOBIL

X-IOO Multigrade
20W/40 or
X-tOO 40

Mobiloil
A.F.

Es.so Extra Motor
Oil 20W/40 or
E~so

CASTROL

DESIGNATI()N

DUCKHAM'S

Encrgol
Motor Oil
40

Castro! XXI.

Energol
Motor Oil
30

Castro! XL

Duckhllm's
Nol
UForty ~ '

Hnvoline 40 or
Havolinc Special
20W/40

S.A..E.40
M.M.

MOlor Oil 40
Shell
X-IOO
30

MobiloiJ A
f;I;l
~

<co
gf3~

Mobiloil
Arctic

-

.... ---.. -

Shell

X-IOO

~-~
~I-<co

20W

...1":.::>

~

:;:

..

~- . ,

Shell

Mobiloil
lOW

llPPER CYLINDER
LUBRICANT

....-.--.--.

=. . ..,
~...I

Shell
Donax

U

STEERING UNIT
GREASE GUN

OIL CAN

f;I;l~~

Ol-<Q
VlO"'"

.....

gj~

CLUTCH AND

.. . . ... . _

- -- ...

BRAKf<~

~ .,, -

...

;;

_._--_..-

8

Castrolite

'"0OIl

Duckham ' ~
No!
"'Twenty"
~ --. - -- -- .----.,~

Energol
Motor Oil

Duckham's
No!

Ca.trol Z

co
...,

30

S.A.E.30
M .M.

Havoline
20/20W

S.A.E. 20W
M.M.

Havoline

S.A.E. lOW

lOW

M.M.

H"volin~

~~.

:3 .....

0...)
;>-t.

<0

=~
~
VJ

~'1.'entt

lOW

Esso Upper
Motor Lubricant

Shell
Spiral< 90 E.P.

E.~90

Mobilube
GX.SO

Shell Spiral<
80 E.P.

E500

MubilgreRse
M.P .

Shell
Retinal< A

Mobil
HAndy Oil

Shell X-loo
20W

Duckham',
Adcoids

C85trollo

Ener201
V.C.L.

Gear Oil

EnergoJ E.P.
S.A.E. 90

G.P.90

Upper Cylinder
Lubricant

Cllstrol
Hypoy

Duckhllm'S
Hypoid 90

Universal
Thuban 90

G.L.4
H ypoid 90
G.LA
Hypokl 80

Gear Oil
G.P.SO

Energol E.P.

Castrol

Duckham's

SoA-E. 80

Hypoy Light

Hypoid 80

Unherssl
Thuban 80

Esso MultiGrease H

Energrease

L2

Castrolease
L.M.

Duckham's
LoB. 10

Marlak
Multipurpose 2

Energol
Motor Oil
S.A .E.20W

Everyman
Oil

Duekham's
General Purpose
Oil

Purpo~e

Handy Oil

£".0
Multi-Purpose
Grease H

Shell
Retinal< A

• ... •...... . _~_ ., _ _ ..••,. " ., • •. ~ •• , . .... . _ • • _ ... _ _ ._

. ••. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ."

...• _

ellstrolea,e
Brake Cable
Grease

Energrease
L,2

..••.•.• , _, .~ .~ .......... _ .. _ . . ... . _" . ... . . .... ~ ••. _ •.• _ _ _ .. ..•.• _ _ . _•. ~ _.

__ _

_ •. _ ........ _. _ ._ . _ _ _

. _ ~~

DuckhlUJl 's
Keenol KG 16
_ __

_

••• _ .. _~ _ _ _ . .• _

_ _ •. ___

Marfak
Multipul'J)ose 2
__ _ ___ ..... ... . . _ _ •. • _ •. . . _ .• _. ~. _~ ...

" .. _._ '"' ~ "

"_"'''.'

CASTROL G!RUNG BRAKE AND CLUTCH FLUID

RI'~<;E:RvOI RS

.........,.. ...

.._--'----- - .-

Encrgol
Motor Oil
20W

Esso
Motor
Oil lOW

GX .90

Mobilgrcase
M.P.
A. ,_

0

U
Vl

Duckham's
NoJ
"Thirty "

OLD REAR AXLE OR ENGINE OIL

BRAKh CABLK."
.• ~.,, """-. , .. ......... "' __ • . ''' ....

til

-~- - .-

Esso
Motor
Oil 20

REAR ROAD SPRINGS

... ..... .. .. ... _

<

USE APPROPRIATE CURRENT SINGLE GRADE ENGINE OIL

Mobi.lube

REAR AXLE

-

~

CAR8URETIOR DASHPOTS

GEARBOX

i=

.'.,. .....

1-<0",

X-IOO
lOW

Mobi.l
Uppc., lube

U

£850

Motor
Oil 30

' - '- " ' -' ~"--.'

ANTI-fREEZE SOUJTJONS

WHERE THE PROPRIETARY BRAND IS NOT AVAILABLE OTHER FLUIDS
WHICH MEET TH E S.A .E.70 R3 SPECIFICATION MAY BE US ED .
.. .. ,,-- ..... -..'.--.. .. -- ..-- ..-.-....... - .,.- ........... - ... -... . .. " ........... .- .-.. .. ....
.. - ..
..- ........ _--------_.._...
.. ..... - ... ..... ---_.......
...... .. -.. .".- ..
... .
• Where circuit or other severe cDmpetitions are (ontemplated it is advisable to use oils of high viscosity in view of the increased oil temperature en(Ollntered.

..- . '-'-.". ~ . - -.- - .,.~"

B.P.
Anti-frost

-

~

,

Mobil

Pcrmazone

---

__

Shell
Anti-freeze

~

-

- - - ~--

_-_._

E9S0

Anti-frl!1!ze

_-- -- __

Cnstrol
Anti-frwle

_._

Duckham's
Anti·freeze

-~

Smith's
Blue~ol

The grades listed arl' not in the order of preference

-----~-.-------------------------------------------.----------.-------------------------------------------------------~

JACKlSG Al"D TOWING
J.ckJna ( Fig. ))
Usine Ihe J:ld.. p rovided in Ihe tool le ll, rai5e
either Sid e o f the vehicle for road wheel rc:mo,",1I.1,
as rollows :L Ensure thallhc handbrak'e is applied and one
.,f the wheels rcnla lnin, on the .!:round is
chocked.
2.. lin UIC "001 coveri ng adjace nl to Ihe door
sill and n:movc the rubber grommel from
Ihe OIperturt. In the floor pOlnel.
J . Lower the jade through the aperture and
engaee the jad: lUI with the slotted bmd::ct
on IhI! cha.s~i5 fra me.
4, Using Ihe rltchet jack handle incl uded in the
100.1 Io:. il, ro taLt. the heugonal shank of Ihe
jack clockw l~ to uisc Ihe vehicle.
S. To lower thc jack, reverS(' Ihc position o f Ihe
rau:het handle and lUrn it c()unter~lockwise
Front End ( Fig. 1)
When l7Iisifll: the rront end (or $Crvicin8, place.
a hydra ulically opu~ted lrolle), jack unde r Ihc
fronl crossnlembcr ceIlLIally hetween thc (rom
wheels, and place chass is stand! wldor the chaSSIS
Side members reaTW"oIrd of the fro nl $u ~pe n sio n .

FIR. I.

l;~ns

an bydntu!1c Iroller Iqd; under the
fron t

erm..~-rnemlleT

Resr End (Fig. 2)
Raise the rear end usinK a !r(llley jack uode r
the centre of the rear axle and place chassil: sta nds
unde r Ihe chassis side members rorwa rd o f the
rear springs.
Towing
One or two methods of towi ng may be
employed when moving the car.
(il) A TOWing ambulance, which rna)' be pJacW
under Ihc rront crassmcmber, or under the
rear axie, depending upon the tow required.
(bJ A towing rope secured 10 the fro nt crossmember.

NOTE : Do NOT jack up or tow Ihe
using the radialor cradle.

~ehide

fig. 2. JulUng \I!Idrr Ihe

Fig. 3. Thf ta r ja(k
loelted in the ~hi!iSi5
lifrinK b"I(:I;."

~I r

ule

GLOSSARY OF PART NAMES AND ALTERt.... ATI\'ES

ENGTNE:

Silenctr ..

Piston pin. Small-end pin. Wrist pill.
Intake valve.
I'islon scraper ring.
Inlet manifold. Intake manifold.
Oil pan. Oil reservoir. Sump tray.
Expan5ion plug. Welch plug. Sealing disc.
Oil dipper rod. Oil level gauge rod. Oil level indicaror.
Muffler, exp.ansion box, diffu!;eL

FUEL

CarboreUor Choke
Slow Running Jet
Volume Control Screw ..
Fuel Pump
Air Cleaner
Fud Tank
Accelerator

CarbureUor Venturi.
Low speed jet. Idler jet.
Idling mixture screw.
Petrol Pump. Fuel lift p.ump.
Air silencer. muffler.
Petrol tank.
Throttle.

CLUTCH

Clutch
Clutdl
Spigot
Clutch

Throwout bearing. Thrust bearing.
Disc facing. Friction ring.
Gutch pilot bearing.
Bell housing.

Gudgeon Pin
Inlet Val1ie
Piston Oil Control Ring
Induction Manifold
Oil Sump
Core Plug
Dip.~tick

Release Bearing
Lining
Bearing ..
Housing ..

GEA.RBOX

Countershaft
Synchro Cone
Reverse Idler Gear

Transmission.
Change speed lever. gearshift lever.
Change speed fork. Shift forlc
Constant motion shaft.
First motion shaft, drive gear.
First reduction pinion. Main drive pinion. Clutch shaft
Clutch gear.
LayshafL
Synchronizing ring.
Reverse Pinion.

Crown W~I
Bevel PInion
'U' Bolts
Axle Shaft
Differential Gear
DitTerential Pinion

Final Drive Unit.
Ring gear. final drive gear, spiral drive gear.
Small pinion. spiral dri"'e pinion.
Spring clips.
Half-shaft. Hub driving shaft. Jack driving shaft.
Sun wheel.
Planet wheel.

Gear Lever
Selector Fork
Input Shaft

REAR AXLE ..

ELECTRICAL ..

Generator
Control &x
Ca.pacitor
Interior Light
Lens
H~d Lamp Rim
Direction Indicators
Micrometer Adju~ment
Rear Lampo;

Dynamo.
Cut-out, voltage regula[or. voltage concrol, circuit breaker.
Condenser.
Dome lamp.
Gla5s
Head lamp :'iurround. Head lamp moulding.
Signal lamps, flas.hers.
Octane selector.
Tail lamps.
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GLOSSARY OF PART NAMES AND ALTERNATIVES - continue<!
STEERING

Drop Arm
Rocker Shaft
SWifel Pin
Shlb Axle
Track Rod
Drllglink ..
Steering Column
Steering Column Balring
Steering Ann
StBrter Tube

Pitman arm.
Pitman shaft. Drop afm shaft.
Pivot pin. King pin. Steering pin.
Swivel axle.
Cross tube. Tie rod.
Side tube. Steering connecting rod.
Steering gear shaft.
Mast jacket bearing.
Steering knuckle arm.
Control tube.

BRAKES

Mas:ter Cylinder
Brake Shoe Lining

Main cylinder.
Brake shoe facing.

BODY ..

Bonnet
Luggll.gc Locker
Luggage Locker Lid

Hood.
Boot. Luggage compartment.
Boot lid. Rear deck.
Quarter panels. Fender.. Mud wings. Wings.
Canopy.
Wheel disc. Hub cap.
MOUlding. Chromed strip.
Windshield.
Rear windscreen. Rear windshield. Backlight.
(N.D.V.). No draught ventilator

MudgUllrd~

Roof
Na\le Plate
Finishing Strip
Windscreen
Rear Window
Quarter Vent

Abbreviations
LH.S. - Left-hand &ide (viewed from driver's seat).
R.H.S. - Right-hand side (viewed from driver's seat)
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TR.4A

GE:'SERAL SPECIFIC\. TIO~
The gencral specifica'lion for the TRAA is the same as that for the TRA except , .. here listed Df:lo\), .
Pt:rformance DlIt:l (Engint:)
Nelt
....

104 S.H.P. at 4,700 r.p.m
Torque 1.590 lb. in. at 3,000 r.pm
(Equivalent to 154.lbsq in. S.ME P ).
:?,S98 ft, min. at 4,800 r.p m

PIston Speed at 100 m.p.h. (to!,> gear)
CObling Sf.tem
Radiator

Pressurised-finnd vcrtical flat tube,

Fu",\ S:t'stem
CaTDurettors

No~loss

sy.tem

TWin StrombErg 1J.5 CD. Horizontal.
Needle s12e-2E up to CTC .54939.
2H from CTC .54940.
Replaceable paper elemenrs.

Air Cleaners
Clutch
Type

Borg & Beck Di.aphragm spring type, 8!" dIameter.

Rear Axle
Type ..
Live axle
LRB.
Ratio

H'fpnid bevel gears:, taper roller bearings.
Semi-floating axlc shafts, threc-picce casing.
Final-drive unit rubber mmmted.
)·70r4'1:1.

TVRE PRESSURE DATA

TYRE PRESSL'RES

Rel..'s.,"Mik
at 30 m.p.h.

TYRE

--

ROLLING
RADIUS
Inches

6.95 )( IS G.P.

820
-

Michdill
..
165 )( 15 'X'

PRESSLRE-Ibssq. in.
Front
Rear

---~~

12,]

-----

17

21

------

I
19

820

23
,

L~')

------

.

PRESSURE-Ibs, sq. in.
Front
Rear

------

Dunlop
16.5}6.5 )( 15 S.P.
--

Rigid rear axle
vehicles

I

------1

Goooyear
._-

Independent (ear
suspension ,"'ehlclcs

24
I

I

28

24

28
------

,

808

..

I

17

12'48

I

21

Jj

2S

I

NOTE: The r'fre pre~sure.s gil-en in the above table are suitable for speeds up to 1 (0 m.p.h. Where cars arc to be
u'icd for racing, consult (hc respective Tyre Company regarding the need for tyres of full racing: construction.

Suspensibn
Front

Rear-LI\e altlc
LRS.

Low periodicity independent &uspen&ion system. Patented bottnm bush and top ball~joint swivels. Coil
springs controlled DY telescopic dampers. Taper roller
hu b bearings
Wide sEmi,elliptic springs, controlled by piston dampcrs.
Semi,trailing arm independent suspension with COil
springs controlled by pis[On damper&. !I.1ourlted onto
frame through rubber-bushed pi\ots and with ruhbe:r
insulation or spring.

Pa.

TRAA

Steering
Type
Cascor Angle
Camber Angle
Kingpin inclinadDn
Frof1t wheel alignment
Turning circle
Chassis O.ua
Wheelbase.
Track: From-Disc Wheels
Track: From-Disc Wheels
Wire Wheels
Rear-··
l.R.S. Disc Wheels
Wire Wheels
Live Axle Disc Wheels
Wire Wheels
Gmund Clearance (Static laden)

Exterior Dimensions
Overall length
width
height (unladen)
Hood erect
Top of screen
Hood folded and screen
removed
Gtpacities
Water capacity of cooling system
with he-ater fitted

Rack and pininn unit.
=:! 40
!

o

Telescopic steering column.

1·

9
f
Parallel to

,~

]]'

0"

" (I-59 mm.) toe-in.
10 metres,

ern.

l'

4"

2~J·6

4'
4'

]'

4'

W

124·5 em.
)~4'5 cm.
126'] ern.

4'
4'
4'
4'

]"

Or'
H"

0"

nt"
6"

13'

O·

4' to"

4'

2"

121·2 crn.
125'1 em.
122'0 cm.
12.1-9 cm.
15,24 cm.

396 ern.
147 em.

]' 10"

121 em.
117 ern.

3'

102 crn.

4"

Imperial
JO pines
11 pinrs

U.S.
12 pints

5'1 Jitres

13'2 pints

625 litres

Metric

!'iUT TlGHTENISG TORQl."ES
The nut tightening mrque:s

(M

the: TRAA afe

a~

those for the TRA with Ihe addition of those

OPERATION
REAR AXLE
Crown Wheel to Differential Ca&e
Rear Cover Attachment
Inner Driving Flange to Inner Axle
Mounting Plate to Hypoid Housing Rear
Mounting Plate to Hypoid Homing Front
Oil Seal Housing to Hypoid Hou~ing
REAR SUSPENSION (Live Axle)
Front Spring Eye to Brackets ..
Front Spring Eye Bracket.; to Frame
Damper to Frame Brackets
Spring to Axle 'U' Bolts ..
Damper Link Attachment
Bump Rubber Attachments
Extension Stud~ for Wire Wheels
Wheel AttachMent

DESCRIPTION

t" )(

24 U.N.F. Bolt

-i1.-" )( 24 V.N.F. Setscrew

r ..
r' )(

18 U.N.F. Nyloc nut
24 U.N"F Stud
1-" )( 14 U_N.F. Bolt
~ ~ )( 24 U.N.F. Set!;Crew

r

x 1B U.N.F. Bolt
14 U.N.F. Bolt
1;'~ )( 20 U.N.F, Setscrew
1" x 24 U.N.F. 'U' Bolt
ilr" )( 20 U.N.F_
-r' x 24 UN.F" Link
i", x 14 U.N.F.
)( 10 U.N.F. Stud
u
k" "" 20 U.N.F. NtJl

in )(

~

REAR SUSPENSION (I.R.S,)
Damper to ,Frame Mounting Brackets."
,~/ )( 20 U.N.F. Setscrew
Damper Link Attachment
24 V.N.F. Link
Inner Driving Flange to Rear Hub and Axle Shaft
x 24 V"N.F. Bolt
Rear Hub Assembly
t" )( 1& UN.F. Stub Axle
Trailing Arm to Mounting Bracket
,i-" )( 20 U.N.F. Bolt
Trailing Arm Mounting Brackets to Frame
24 U.N.F. Bolt
Trailing Arm to Brake Back Plate
-tk" )( 14 U.N.F. Stud

r )(
r
r )(

li~ted

below:

SPECIFIED TOROUES
lbs. ft.
J(g.fll.
40 - -45
18 - 20
I{)() - 110

26 - 21t
35
16 - 1~

lR
211
55
26

-

)0
)0
60
2R
.w - 45
Ig - 10
IR - 20
65
55 - 61)

55 - 60
18 - 20
28 - 30
loo - 110
45 - SO

28 - 30
12 - 14

5'5)0
2"4g9
13'826
3-595
4-839
2'212

- 6"2~1
- 2-765
- 15'209
- H71
- 2·489

3 '871 - 4'14~
3·871 - 4"148
HiM - 8'29)
),595- )'R71
5,5)0 - 6·121
2·4£19 - 2'765
1'489 - 2,765
8 "9117
H.04 - g'21})

7·604
1'489
3,871
l.H26
6'221
3'&71
I ·651

-

R'293
2·765
4'14g
15-"209
6"913
4"148
1 '936

SPECIAL TOOLS
The special tools required for the TR.4A are the same as those for the TR.4 with the addition of those listed below:
SUSPENSION
S.l12A
S.112A-IA

LF.S. Coil Spring Compressor
LF.S. Coil Spring Compressor Adaptor

REAR AXLE

S.IOI-1
S.317
S.318
S.422IA-16

Differential Case Spreader Adaptors
Rear Hub Adjusting ~ut Wrench
Halfshaft Assembly Holding Jig.
Ourer Hub Taper Bearing Remover:Replacer Adaptor.
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INSTRUMENTS, SWITCHES AND CONTROLS
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INSTRUMENTS

1 Fresh air vent controls
2 Overdrive switch (Special Accessory)
3 Tachometer
4 Turn signal indicator
5 Ignition warning light
6 Horn button
7 Speedometer
8 Turn signal control
9 Water temperature gauge
10 Oil pressure gauge
Fig. 1.

11 Fuel gauge
12 Ash tray
13 Ammeter
14 Facia locker
15 Panel illumination rheostat
16 Headlamp dipper switch
17 Clutch pedal
18 Brake pedal
19 Accelerator pedal
20 Parking and headlamp switch

21
22

Windscreen washer control
Windscreen wiper switch
23 Heat control
24 Heater blower switch
25 Gear shift lever,
26 Heat distribution control
27 Ignition/Starter switch
28 Handbrake lever
2<) Scuttle ventilator control
30 Choke control

Arrangement of Instruments, Switches and Controls (L.ll.D.)

Viewed left to right from the driving position, each
instrument and indicator within the left-hand group
performs the following function :Tachometer
The tachometer, which is the large instrument on
the left, indicates the engine speed in revolutions per
minute and is calibrated in divisions of 100, extending
to 6,000. The speed range within the red segment is
subject to special precautions. These are given on
page 0108.
Fig. 2.

Tachometer (Ieft) and Speedometer (right)
L.H.D.

Turn Signal Indicator
The green flashing indicator monitor light, at the
right-hand side of the tachometer, glows intermiHently
when the direction control is operated and the ignition
is switched on. See "Turn Signal Control" on page
0·105.

Ignition Warning Light
The sman red warning light at the left of the
speedometer glows when the ignition is switched on and
is extinguished when the engine is accelerated. If the
indicator glows when driving, this indicates an electrical
fault which should be traced and rectified without delay.
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S\VITCHES AND CONTROLS

Fig. 5.

upper Central Controls

Lighting Switch
Mounted on the central switch panel and identified
by a "Head lamp" sign, the lighting switch is on the
extreme left. Pull this out to the first position to
illuminate the side, rear, number plate and centre
instrument panel lights. Jn addition to these, twist the
switch slightly clockwise and pull out to the second
position to illuminate the headlamps. See "Dipper
Switch".
Windscreen Washer
The windscreen washer control, on the right of the
lighting switch, should be used in conjunction with the
windscreen wiper. Operate by pushing the control to
spray clean fluid on to the screen as the wiper blades
disperse the mud. If the washer has remained unused
for some time, depress the control a few times to charge
the system.

Windscreen Wiper
The windscreen wiper switch is located in the centre
of the panel and to the left of the ignition switch. Pull
the switch knob to operate, and push to switch off, wnen
the wipers will automatically return to the parked
position at the base of the windscreen. The wipers can
only be operated when the ignition switch is turned to
the "ignition" or auxiliary positions.

Choke Control
The choke control is located on the extreme right of
the panel and is used to enrich the fuel mixture for
easier starting from cold. The control should not be
used if the engine is warm, and may not be necessary in
warm climates.

Ignition and Starter Switch
Operated by a separate key, the combined ignition
and starter switch has four positions. These are:
I, "Off", in which position the key may be withdrawn;
2, "Ignition"; 3, Start; 4, Auxiliary. (See Fig. 6).

1. OFF
2. IGNITION
3. START
4. A UXTLTARY

With the key in the "Off" position (vertical), tum
the key clockwise to switch on the ignition and auxiliary
circuits.
To operate the starter motor, turn the key further
clockwise against spring pressure and when the engine
fires, release the key, which will return to the "Ignition"
position. If the engine has failed to start, wait until
the starter motor has come to rest before returning the
key to the "Start" position.
To select "Auxiliary" turn the key anti-clockwise
from the vertical position. This will enable, for example,
the radio to be used with the ignition switched off and,
since the key must be withdrawn from the switch to lock
the vehicle, accessories cannot continue to function.

IB5

Fig. 6.

Ignition Switch positions

SWITCHES AND CONTROLS

0·105

Dipper Switch
A foot operate.d dipper switch. located on the toeboard to the len of the clutch pedal. enables the driver
to quickly lower his headlamp beams whilst maintaining
full contro! of the steering and other hand controls,
When the headlamps are illuminated, see lighting
switch on page 0'104, the main beams may be lowered by
pressing the dipper switch and releasing it. To return
to the main beam position, again press the dipper switch
and release it. The main beam position is indicated by
a red warning light near the bottom of the speedometer
dial.
Horns
Operate the horns by pressing the button in the
centre of the steering wheeL

1 Headlamp dipper switch
2 Clutch pedal
3 Footbrake
4 Accelerator pedal
Fig. 7. Foot oontTols

Overdrive Control
When an overdrive is fitted, the control is mounted
on the right-hand side of the steering column cowl. Move
the lever down to engage overdrive, and up to release it.
Before using the control, see "Recommended speed
limits" on page 0'108.

Turn Signal Control
The turn signal lamps are controlled by a lever
mounted on the left-hand side of the steering column
cowl. Before making a right-hand turn, move the lever
upwards. Move it downwards before turning left.
When either left· or right.hand turn signal !amps are
operating, this is indicated by the intermittent flashing
of a green indicator light on the facia.
Clutch, Brake and Accelerator Pedals
These are conventional items which do not need
further explanation.

Gear Shift Lever
All forward gears have synchromesh engagement.
See Fig, 10 for the gear shift positions. Reverse is
Fig. 8.
Fig. 9.
engaged by moving the gear shift lever to the right, 1_____T_u_m_st_·_gn_a_l_co_n_tro_I_ _ _ _ _ _O_''~er_d_r_i,,_e_co_n_tro_I-_ _
lifting it and then moving it rearwards.

Handbrake
To apply the rear wheel brakes, pull the handbrake
lever and retain it in position by pressing the button on
top of the lever. Release the handhrake by pulling it
slightly rearwards to free the pawl. then allow the lever
to move forward to the "OFF" position.

Seat Adjustment
The driver's and passenger's seats are adjustable for
leg reach by lifting the lever at the outer side of each
seat and sliding the seat to the desired position, allowing
the lever to re-engage in the nearest adjustment notch.
The passenger's seat backrest hinges forward to provide
access to the rear compartment. Do not forget to move
the driver's seat forward before lowering or raising the
"Soft Top". See group 5.
Radio Controls
For operating instructions see the radio leaflet
provided with the set. This is protected against electrical damage by a 5 amp. fuse housed in the main lead
union.

Fig. 10. Change speed
lever positions

Fig. 11.

Handbrake le,'er

SWITCH ES
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LOCKS AND KEYS
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LOCKS
Locks and Keys
Two sets of key~ arc provided. one for operating
the ignition switch and door locks. and the other for
locking the facia locker and luggage compartment.

Facia Locker (Fig. 1.5)
The facia cubby box may be unlocked by [liming
the key a quarter turn clockwise and opened by depres~
jng the locking barrel and pulling on the lipped plate.

Fig. 15.

Facia lock(!l'

Luggage Compartment (Fig. 16)
To open the luggage compartment lid, turn the
unlocked handle counter-clockwise to a vertical position
and raise the lid to its limit before engaging the stay in
the slot provided.
To close the lid. raise it slightly to release the stay
which can then be engaged in its rubber retainer on the
boot lid support assembly. Lower the lid and turn the
handle. which may be locked by turning the key a half
turn counter-clockwise.
Fuel Filler Cap (Fig. 17)
The fuel filler cap. located forward or the luggage
locker lid, is opened by depressing a small lever at the
side of the cap. Press the cap to close.

Bonnet Release
To open the bonnet, pull the control situated below
the right-hand side of the facia. The bonnet will rise
sufficiently to enable the fingers to be inserted under
the rear edge to raise it to a near vertical position, where
it will be supported by a stay. Disengage the stay
from its recess before closing the bonnet.

Hg. 16.

Luggllge locker showing hinged
spare wheel cover

Door Locks
Either door may be locked from inside or outside
irrespective of which door was last used as an exit.
The mechanism automatically prevents the inside
handle being set in the locked position whilst the door
is open. This eliminates the possibility of being locked
out of the car in the event of [he key being inadvertently
left inside.

Fig.]f.

Foel filler cap
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RUNNING-IN RECOMMEl'."'DATIONS

RUNNING-IN FROM NE'"

Running-in

The importance of correct running-in cannot be too
strongly emphasized, for during the first 500 miles of
motoring, the working surfaces of a new engine are
bedding down. Power and performance will improve
only if during this vital period the engine receives
careful treatment.

After 1,000 miles running, the engine can be considered as fully run-in.
To prevent possible damage to a valve seat as the
metal stabilizes during the running-in period, valve
grinding is recommended early in the life of the engine.

Whilst no specific speeds are recommended during
the running-in period, avoid placing heavy loads upon
the engine, such as using full throttle at low speeds or
when the engine is cold. Running-in should be progressive and no harm will result from the engine being
allowed to "rev." fairly fast provided that it is thoroughly
warm and not pulling hard. Always select a lower gear
if necessary to relieve the engine of load.

Avoid over-revving, particularly in the lower gears.
The driver is advised not to drive the car continuously
at engine speeds above 4,500 r.p.m. in any gear. However, whilst accelerating through the gears it is permissible to attain 5,000 r.p.m. for short periods, this
speed being indicated by a red segment on the tachometer.

Full power should not be used until at least 500 miles
have been covered and even then, it should be used only
for short periods at a time. These periods can be
extended as the engine becomes more responsive.

When an overdrive is fitted, do not change from
overdrive to normal 3rd or 2nd gears at engine speed
exceeding 3,500 r.p.m., otherwise damage may result
from "over-revving".

Recommended Speed Limits
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TR.4A

SUPPLEMENT TO GROUP "0" SECTION 1.
The instruments, ~witches and controls used in TRAA models are mounted in a walnut facia.
positioned and function a~ those described for TRA model~, except for the foflol.liing details:-

They are similarly

Panel Illumination Rheostat
The panel illumination rheostat ,>witch (item 15, Fig. I) is positioned in place of the lighting switch (item 10, Fig. 1).
Windscreen Wiper Switch
The windscreen wipers have two speed~, the~e being controlled by a IwO-po~ition pull switch positioned as item 22,
Fig. 1. When the switch is pulled to it~ first position, the wipers operate at fast speed, when the switch is pulled to
its second po&ition, the wipers operate at slow speed.
Hand brake
The hand brake has been re-positioned and is mounted on the propeller shaft tunnel.
Recbmmende£l Speed Limit!:
The recommended speed limits stated on page 0'108 apply to TRA models. The following figures apply
to TRAA models.
Avoid over-revving, particularly in the lower gears. The driver is advised not to drive the car continuously at
engine speeds above 5,000 r.p.m. in any gear. However. whilst accelerating through the gears it is permissible to
attain 5,500 Lp.m. for short periods, these speeds being indicated by the beginning and the end of the red segment
on the tachometer.
. When an overdrive is fitted, do not change from overdrive to normal 3rd or 2nd gears at engine speed exceeding
4,500 Lp.m., otherwise damage may result from "over-revving".
Suggested minimum engagement speeds are:Top gear
40 m.p.h.
30 m.p.h.
Third gear
Maximum disengagement speeds are;3'7 AXLE
4'1 AXLE
At driver's discretion
At driver's; di&cretion
Top gear
82 m.p.h.
74 m.p.h.
3rd gear
54 m.p.h.
49 m.p.h.
2nd gear
The above disengagement ~pe.!d& correspond approximately to peak revs. in normal gear. Disengagement
of the OlD at ~peeds higher than those stated may cause damage (rom "over-revving".

CCSTOMER PREPARATION SERVICE

ClJSTO.JIEB

PREPABAT-'OJ.'~
Engine

C DlIJhlinioJl N umbi'l"

NUlilhL'f.
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SEB1"f'ICE
DD/i'

Olmer's Name
Regi,irariciIJ

Speedometer
Reading ....

Numbe'Y ... ......... .

Address .................................. .

Every precaution has been (aken at the factory (0 ensure that (he car reaches the customer in the
best possible condition. A few preparatory operations remain, however, which in the best interests
of all, must be carefully carried out by (he selling Dis(ributor or Dealer before the car is handed
to the customer.
Detail& of the prepara.tion service are as fallows ; -

MECHANICAL

COACH

D

1.

Check cooling &ystem fOf leaks and (Op up
radiator level a& nece~sary.

D

D

2.

Check carburettors and petrol system fOf
leah.

D

3. Check brake/dutch master cylinders fluid

0

4. Check and

1.

tyre pressures.

D

1.

Examine paintwork, touching-up as necessary.

C

2.

Check interior trim and &eats for cleanliness
and scat slide(&) for correct operation.

D

3.

Remove all masking tape and anti-corrosive
preparation from chromium plating.

D

4.

Wash and polish car, examine for leaks.

ELECTRICAL

0

L

Top up battery with dis(illed water as
necessary.

n

1.

Check

0

J.

Check operation of horn.

Il

4.

Check all instrument. for operation.

~

5. Check

~

wind~creen

tla~her

Check engine

present.

ROAD TEST

D

1.

Test car on road.

operatiO!L

LVBIUCATION
1~

[J 5. Check tool lcit and that all literature is

wiper operation.

L! 6. Check lamps for operation.

;--;

S(rlP&.

GENERAL FINISH

level and mp up a5 necessary.
adju~t

Fit from carpets and retainer

fOf

correct oil le,,-el.

IMPORTANT
To avoid possible erron, mark the appropriate square at; each operation is completed
a.nd record on the back of this form any points
requiring special attention.
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LVBRICATlOlS AND REGULAR MAINTE]\A]\CE (FREE SER,'ICE)

500 MILES (FREE SER\'ICE)
Many of the components, including gaskets. bolts and studs, ine\'i(abl~ settle
down during the first 500 miles (1.000 km.) of usc. Therefore, at the completion
of this mileage, the vehicle should receive the following attention : 1.

Thoroughly lubricate all chassis points, door hinges. luggage locker and bonnet
hinges, locks and striker plates, pedal pivots, throttle controls, hand brake cable
and rear hubs.

2.

Change oil in enginc, gearbox and rear axle.

3.

Examine and top up if necessary :~
(a) Water level in radiator.
(b) Electrolyte level in battery.
(c) Hydraulic fluid levels in brake and clutch systems.
(d) S. U. Carburettor dashpots (if fitted).

4.

Tighten all nuts where required, particularly those securing the cylinder head.
exhaust manifold. exhaust pipe and silencer attachments. steering unit. tie-rods
and levers, differential unit. universal couplings. rear springs and body mountings.

5.

Check oil filter attachments for tightness.

6.

Check and if necessary adjust : (a) Ignition timing.
(b) Fan belt.
(c) Carburettor and controls for slow running.
(d) Front wheel track alignment.
(e) Front hubs, wheel nuts and tyre pressures.
(f) Valve clearances.
(g) ]gnition distributor and sparking plug points.

7.

Clean the air filter and fuel pump bowl.

8.

Adjust brakes and clutch if required.

9.

Check operation of all electrical equipment and focus headlamps.

10.

Clean battery terminals, smear with petroleum jelly and check battery mounting but do not over-tighten holding down clamps.

11.

Check and tighten starter and generator attachment bolts and terminals.

12.

Check all hydraulic pipe connections for tightness and all flexible hoses for
clearance.

13.

Road test car and reporl any defects.

14.

Wipe clean door handles, controls and windscreen.
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EYERY 1.500 Ml lES
Engi ne CompattmcM
I C heck t he le \'els and If nC:CLWry lOp up lhe enGIrIC:
o il sumr :lnd rad ial or header lan1c .
2 Wipe Ihe master cylinde r caps cleisn. remo\'( them
a nd cheek. the: fhud k\-el In Ihc du tch and brolke
masler cylmdcr reser ... oirs. If ~ary_ 101' up the
fl uid until It is level with the ar ro w on the side of
the reservOirs. Ensure that (he breathes hole- 10
e3.cl"l cap is unobJitrucud bC'fore refi ttin. tlv: Qlp$
lO the mallt-r cyllf\den..

FiR _ , .
,

Blolke tl1IIster cylt rll1tr

2 Dutch

ma~er

(y""der.

NOTE. As the brake pads ....-e3r. the Ie...el of ftuid in
tho mu tcr cylinder Calls. The addlllOQ of "\lid
to ,;om~~k for pad INe.lI is unnecessary.
Should the ~veJ. have fallen ap precubly. chrxk
the- cond ition of lhc poWs. If lheir COnditio n
is satisfactOry . cst.ablish llK cause of loss and
recur), the defect immediakly.
Refer 10
!lOUP J. " 8 lc:edillK the Brill.c: V\d aUld!
H )'drauhc SYStem·',

01, FWisted
I FrMt Suspt.l\Siott aDd Stfltriftg Tie Rods- lalte the
.... -eight off the fro nt suspensIon b)' Jitciong up [he
front or the: chtiiois unt il the: lOad wheels are aUf
of I he. ground. USinG load quality grease.. pn;::UUre
tUbrlC1tc the nippla I·S on botb !tides of the
\ch lC)c. WIPC , ......Iy all sUll>lus " fe1ie 10 prevent
tonl.l.lllination of tbe d isc bra kes and lyres.

NOTE. Tbc inner ends o f the upper and lowu ..... Ish·
bonaI ~ mounted o n nylon buMIes whIch
1O~lIna & \'Clop it pronounced squeak
....'hen dry This (:;In be redlfied b)· occasioolliy
foronll uctI rubbeJ dus1 se:sJ to o ne .sick ilnd
lI\Jccfm, a few drops of tkl.n nfl,

1

Pr.l~

Shaft- A fl Pb- !he

8rea~

g\ln to nlrp,C"S

A .nd 8 .

J.

~rbo.\ and Rear Ade-Checl. t-ach uni t lor
IcIkaae Retllfya nd fCrlt:1l1sh lubricant if rCQ uired .

Car on Ground
I. T)~ prtMltre - Adj ust (Sc.: Daile 5).
~

Ch«k

t1lhlne~

or road ..... heel nuu

J, Wi pe clean door handles, neerinil
handbl'1lkt lever and ..... ind t.crttn

\I,

heel. jellr le\u,

A~ O

l,OnO MilE Ll'DRI CA TlOS

REG ULAR \1AI I"TE:"\.\]\:CE

1.00fl '-f 1l.ES
At J ,OOO m ile .11Ie(",,, 15. \:aIr)' o ut

I~

work. listed

undc:r I.SOO milu a nd the follo .... lng add,tIonal ",:oric ; -

OlllnJ:c. r-.ngiM 011
For 1II\"erage driving condition... defined bclu ....·. dram
the 011 sun,p hy removmB Ihe nlu!; shown arrowc.d.
rc;i!lhe plug and refill with tho :l.pprOprialt Grade of 011
allhe end of e!lch 1.000 nl ile period Tb 15 period should
be rcduL'Cd fo r unfavourable cOtldiuo ns or may be
«Iended for Iho~ more favourable
Favourable
Lone disur.nc"e JOUfT\ey.s with liule: or FlO
engine icJlinc. on wdl-sunaccd roads.
rusonably (ra from duS! .
Avcralt
Medium lenllh journeys o n ....,dl·~ur

Fig. 6.
Engine oil filter

1-------- --------------- ---

faccd roads with a sm.t!! proportion of
ItOp 'SI:.H1 o peration.
[ {tht'r of the fo llowlnl : -

Unra vourllbk
(aJ Opcrllung du rin, cold weather. espocially when rn::q uenl cOline IdhnG i ~ 1'4:,. 1.
invo!\-ed.
E'.nfint' - p
dr.ain plul1;
(b) ullcmeJy dusty conditions.
If the vehicle IS tUed for compctt!t oo or su~t~ioed
htgh speed .....o rk. UK of hi&her vucostly nils i., advi§ed
because of tho tnc~'lCd oil tcmper:ature,
Additlve5
whIch di lute the o il o r Impair Ils dtkienc), mwt 001 be
used.
An upper cylinder Itl bf'lC3nt, miJC~d with 1M (I.ICI in 1__________________________
(he proporl lOM riven on the. cont~ l ne.r , mill' be used
wilh advanuce. throughout tho hfe of t he vchic le.,
particularly durin~ !he runnm~ln period and wh~ n the
14'CaJher is wi nuy.
I
2

Fill- 8.

Top-up Gearbol.

With the

vehid~

O~ ! ., " l UI.

Filler rlu,.

stanwn, on It~ 1

'Iound. rcmow

the o i lle~'d plug (:!) and, using a sU'I~ble dispellscr SlJ(h
as a pu mp type oil can ..... ith fk.xible noul~ . filled wilh
an elltretne pressu~ (H}'pGld ) lubnc.anl, 101' up the
gearbox unlil the oil IS level with the bollam o r the
filler plUg 'hreub.
AlIolA' SUJplu\ oil to dtain away berore. rcihtinj; the
\evd plu& a.nd \Vipina cbn Avoid o~'erli llin i u this
may resu lt in lh~ oil leaking inlO the clu tch hOllllnl
1A'!lh consequent iII-c:ffects to the ClUICh racin!l:S

Top-up He.lr Axle
Rernov~ t~ oil 1e"eI plul (I) II.lId , using the Un'le
di$pens.cr a$ used for toppinl;-up rhe gtarboIC. and the
,ltmt 011. i c: • e~trerne pres.\ure ( Hypoid) lubnu.nr, 101'
up the rur aJtJe unhl lhe 01' Is level with the bon om of
the fille r pluS threads.
Allo .... su rplus oil 10 drain ..1\0.3)' before reliltlng (~
leve l plug and wipl n, clean. A\oid o\'~rlilll 'l S' and If 3n
cxcc u /\'C. amount {\( 0/1 is reQuired, theel.: for lcak.lge
arnvnd tho.- drhmc Ibnge scol and rea' oo\oC. I.

Guroo)( dl'1lin
and ftUC'I' pillts

1_ _ _________________ ______

I
Fil l: . [)l ....
Z Drain pluJ.

Pir;. 9.

su.r "Jill' d.,.i n

~nd

finer

plag~
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Carburettor Dash Pots
Unscrew the hexagon plug from the top of each
carburettor and withdraw the plug and damper assembly. Top up the damper chambers with the current
grade of engine oiL The oil level is correct when,
utilizing the damper as a dipstick, its threaded plug is
~"(6'3 mm.) above the dash pots when resistance is felt.
Refit the damper and hexagonal plug. Using an oil can,
apply oil 10 the throttle and choke control linkages.

Fig. 10.

Filling Carburettor Dashpols

Clutch Adjustment
Check, and if necessary. adjust the clearance between
the clutch operating piston and the push rod (2). The
correct clearance is 0·1" (2'5 mm.). To adjust:I. Slacken the nut (3) and unscrew the push rod (2)
until all clearance between the push rod and the
cupped end of the operating piston (inside slave
cylinder) is taken up.
2. Adjust the position of the locknut (3) until a feeler
gauge of 0·1· (2·5 mm.) thickness may be inserted
between the locknut face and the clevis fork (4).
3. Without disturbing the locknut on the push rod,
screw the push rod into the clevis until the nut
contacts the clevis face, then lock up the nut (3).
1

Bleed nipple
Adjusting rod

:\
4

fig. 11.

Locknut
Clevis

5

Cross-shaft
greaser

Clutch Linkage

Front Brake Adjustment
The disc brakes, fitted to the front wheels, are selfadjusting and snould only need replacement shoe pads
when the linings are reduced to approximately V
(3 mm.) thickness.
Rear Brake Adjustment
Check the travel of the foot brake and hand brake.
Each rear brake is provided with a smaller adjuster,
(1). Fig. 12. which is positioned on the brake backing
plate. above the axle case, and accessible with the road
wheel removed. To adjust the shoes, (urn the adjuster
clockwise until the shoes are hard against the drum ;
then slacken the adjuster by one notch. If the drum
is not free to rotate slacken the adjuster still further.
Brake

adju,t~r

2 Hub grca.;er
:I Bleed nipr1e
Fij.!. 12. Rear Hub and Bal'king Platt'

Hand Brake Adjustment
Adjustment of the rear brake shoes automatically
re-adjusts the hand brake mechanism.
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6.MIl MII.ES
A I 6.006 mlic im e"'als. corry OUI thc \1.'01' lined
under ).000 miles lind Ihe f,,!luwI", .dchhOf\III wI,>rl (",il iM OUr t lt.uIOt
Rek~~

the dtp\ :tnd ft.rnove the dlSlnbulor cap and
a rm [)etileh the eOl1lat1 breaker l'IO'rll~ and c lea n
thdr C'Oflla('1 (aces .... uh a line c:.Irivlrundurn "one Ir
all trace or pill'nl cttnnOI br rtmo ved. tit I'\tw e(ln laCIt
Using II small screwdri\cr In thc "tit (2), IIdjllSl Ihc
mo"inllOo nlilCt so thul ..... hm the «,nl::,,:1 htells on Ihc
pc:aL: of the ClIm a O'(US' /O ' JII mm.) retlef ","uge nll/.)'
tx Inserted btt .....«n the conUet (aces 171. Ihcn l(ghlM
the scre.... /8)
Appl)' a rcw drops or Ihln oil uround tt\( edac of the
screw (3) to lubricate t hc clI'n bearJnp .. nd dl"tnbutor
spindle. Place; a smale drop (If elclln cnalnc oil nn t he;
pivot (6) Smu r Ihc elm (4) wllh c:naine oil A. SQ~a'"
rtllly occur \a.·hen 1M cam Is dry.
Refit the rot or :lIrm an d cn.iure tlttll the d lJlrlbuaor
cap IS d ean lind t lk' cen tr al carhon brush I~ rrQ: In Its
housing. Refit the (3 ft and &ecu re it 10 the d,sultx.llor
r~or

FII/. Il. I",illon DbtriIMlIDr

1- - -- - -----=--"--::..:::::'-='--"---------

Sparklng PlUg)
Remove the §~rk ," g pl~~ rl'lr elCDnlu. o.t\d rc,\C1
t hl:: gaps 1(\ 0 '025' (0 .6] mm.). Ocan
c¢rflMk
inrulalOr'S and examillC them l or CtGcQ or b tbct dalTQ.lC
likely 10 ca use " H_T ,. ,r..ck.lnll
Ihe plUJ1 before
rdillmg and r(t\Cw lOOse. \I.·hich au JUSpc...... .

t""

T""

W.lu Pump
""pI)' a
unltl
pump.

J,rU.~

grea~ Aun to tnt' trtat.e f1ipplc a nd l1'l,ject
II exudes f,am .. hole In !.he 5'de. ('I( the

fuel PIIII\II ~I
Clean the scduTlcnt bowl &:Ii rallows .....
OIKonnect the fuel pipe: ( 1I 'ro m the- suction Jidc of
the pump and 10 prn'CIII lens of fuel, fit I tapered
rubber or wood plua into the rnpt tOle U 1.0 I.
I (0 ·6) mm,. AilC;mauvcly •• u ..,,, On( end of a. Ic""h
o f rubber lube: ovcr the end of Ihe fud pipe a nd lie.' ,tIC
oppoSite end o f the lube: abcrvc the fuel Lank Itvd.
Unscrew lhe §llrrUp nUL (2l under Ihe boY,-l. SWttli
lhe "'"UP 10 one. , w:!c and ICJT'IO\l: the bowl Swill 01,11
lhe. sediment bo~1 and w,pc It clean
To avoid d.malinl tbe Ilas~ stdlmcnt bo,,1 when
rdillinc ,t , Illhlen Itt.: '''frup nut onl)' 5utflcicntly 10
ensurc a fuel -l i,hl JOm'. Rcco1'll"lCC\ the fuel PIp(: lSnd

I

I

prune the. nrbuleltor,
Air Oal'lCrs
Remo \l: a nd wuh I~ 'Ir cleaners in ruel Soak Ihe
pUlCS III engme oil .nd allow to dnlln befo re wIping
Ihem cklu" \"-hen refill in! the clcllnen , onsu rc lha l lhe
hoks .bo\'e the CJ.rburcl10f t\ansc sclscre ..... holes arc
correctly ah,m:d wHh corresponding holes III Ih~ a ir
d caner lind lllskcu (Sec FII . 16 ).
If Ihe eIlsioe i~ ope ral,n g under dll\\) conditions ,
clc:on the !'i lters mOft fl'cqucl\l ly.

1_ _ __

-

Fi..:. 111.

."i, du"""
fI.ntt

""
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Oil Filter Element (Fig. 17)
To renew the element, unscrew the securing bolt 'C,
remove the container and withdraw the element. Wash
the container to remove foreign maHer trapped by the
filter and discard the old washer 'A', replacing it by a
new onc each time the element is renewed,
When re-assembling the container and a new
element, ensure that the washer' A' is correctly positioned in its groove in the filter body. Do not tighten
the bolt 'C' more than is necessary to effect an oil-tight
joint.
Berore restarting the engine. make sure that the
sump is filled to the correct level with clean fresh oil.

Washer.
Element.
SeI."'Uring bolt.

Fig. 17.
Oil Filter

I

Fan Belt Tension (Fig. 18)
The fan belt should be sufficiently tight to drive the
gCllerator without unduly loading the bearings.
Adjust the belt by slackening the adjusting bolt (5)
and the generator pivots (3 and 4). Pivot the generator
until the belt can be moved i' to 1- (19 to 25 mm.) at its
longest run (6). Maintaining the generator in this position, securely tighten the adjusting bolt and the two
pivoL';.

Generator
Use an oil can to pour a few drops of engine oil
through the hole in the eentre of the rear end cap.
Oil Fmcr Cap (Fig. 1)
Remove and swill the cap (3) in fuel, allow to drain
before refitting.

Valve Rocker Cleara.nces (Fig. 19)
Check and, irnecessary, adjust the inlet and exhaust
valve clearances to 0,010 (0·25 mm.) when cold. These
settings, which are correct for all operating conditions,
are obtained as foHows
I. Turn the crankshaft until No. I push rod h<\!;
reached its highest point, then rotate the crankshaft
a further complete revolution.
2. To adjust No. I rocker, slacken the locknut and
insert a O·O}O" (0'25 rom) feeler gauge between
the rocker and valve stem. Turn the adiuster with
a screwdriver until slight resistance is felt as the
gauge is moved across the valve stem: then retighten the lockl1lit.
3, After tightening the locknut. re-check the clearance
and. if satL~factory, deal with the remaining rockers
in a similar manner, ensuring that each rocker is
correctly positioned before attempting 10
it.
4

Fig. 19.

Adjufing Vah'e Ro<:ker C1earafICes

6,000 \III. E Ll8RICA.TlO'\'

Anlr HMo IktIrlfll,") (r'I I.!J
llIbr~lC' lhc ~J.t hub

bun",.

n) IIP1" )I"f ,""

"rut' pm lind ~ ' I'II 5 I" tt 10. luplllt' D'.IIUlI\c:O
bdune! lti£ ra. bnltot bK"If'I, r"blc.

r,..., Hut. Bn,.." tFi.

:»1

"~vu I~ fr(JIII h"b banl'\p" rollo.. ,
It~t' ,he: ",ht ",n. IlthtoC"n \he hub "WI 1If1111
shih' ~u.ance 10 hub locauon Ii kit
the'" 'lK'-G'I

off 1M

I'IUJ b) one--h&.I( ""I ,/'Id "*'1 II'Ic 'r*1
IhrouCh one oIlht '''0 hoJu prOV'Mkd

r'W'

Dt·~

Rta( Bnb LaN. (F., 211
lad. up 1M rUt of 11'1£ CAt "net IftTIO\~ boIft, d
..·hcth and bn\.r drum, EAanllnc ,he b..,\.t' linin" (or'4C';a, and freedom (rom I'Jll Cor "uw. R..cne"'- wot" 01'
NflI./Imln31ed linlnJ)
US lnl a hiik plTl.\urt' illI lint. or I r~ ~mp. b/o..
an looK dl.l~' frum tM n'I«~ .. nl.)m llW. u'tnl .. nt'al'\
dry dolh, "'1pr Ike dUfI ('utl \ lhe !nluk or \.he df\lm,
Avoid ,ouchln,ln. b,,,\. ln. iutf:u:n "(Ih II"~ hand,
Rcfn 1M hr.. le dlurru.lIInJ litiid whl:cl~,
1M
btlles ",nd n:n'IO'\fC' lhe }IC~

,,,,;u'j,,,,

1nrlrtU~

R... "_I, I FI, 21\

1Ine\'Cn lYl'C' 'ltU' rna) br nuiC'd b) lI~d ('0fW111Of'I\.
'nmc cond/lJOn,- dnvtn, ~Ihodt .nd cr.n"." (UIUro
of dGlcn ... h.ch .,C Dkn,ul 101M connol. 'lorn",

and do""n, 01 a w.h.ek C10w .Ucn,IO" '0 InnilltOn
pttUurC$ .nd thr m«'h.nlul I.' onchl/Of't or lhe w~kk
will not 11110-&,... P"Cient IlTt,ul., WQI
II II thordorC'
rn:omrncooed ' .... 1 'ront tyfD ~ ,merduf\Fd .... 1'" frol
Iyra.t Ic.ut eYer) ) 000 ml\o DlilllO"lII1,nlCtaun,JftC
between neal fmnl and ott rCAt UJ\iJ t'l't"A"CCn ofr (,onl
and nell rur J'trCMdt. tke mMI RU,r.aclot) firo.l dr,rnp=
bec:a.I.IK II tC'\ltncll Ihe dlrKIH'!n of 'UlJltlOn.
Su bseq utnt ,nldt'h.ilnlJn, o( frunl :and 'nr I)'t"n
,hould be.i ,"(htliled by tho .il1'I"<'V"ncc: of tM I)rt~ .
WIth the objec., or h-cplnSlhe "'car o( "III) rtf, c"~n and
un i(oon,
When inttrchanlln, the w h ed~ C'OIminc t.Jch 1)'''2nd remt)v(' IIm ts (.II other road nl!l tl er ~hlch In!l) hHt'
become ernbcdded In the Itlll d , Rcmu\e o il '" ,r(';ll ~
wilt-. a petrol_ (~ollnc)_ mllj ~ .enC'd t: IOIlh
Adjust a ll \), rtllO Ihe COrrect ,"t"U te iSec p;jac $1

Onntrhf- Filt«
Jf.n O\eldnw,' fttled ... n.cft .... INo- IlItt: "'nurld
dn.ln plu, undC"r the n~ud",C' untl and wtlhdr.v. IN:
I.uze filler (Of cicanln, Rtfll the I'Ill<!t and IIlhltll Ihr
dram plu,
R"pC:ntJh the IoInil .... "h (III and ArlC:l • shott 'loin
LAinelhe O\leld'I\L ft'"Chcc\ and adl"" lite 011 '''-el If

.......'"

Tlw: umc p .l lt I.I-'C'd boch '01 ,he twcfdr,\c u,.,,1 Ind
the ptbo' all n\ ~In.aJ tnmfcI hook' aiie-., 01110 no ...
(rom the tellbru MIO 'he O"\cfdn"C' unllllnill allOr'l\mOn
Iew:I K a,r.lncd Dol _ "'lit"
,,"'It' _ )
lw

..All'''" ,,,,,.,,.
""'fUr.,uI ,.. ,... ",...,. ,.nm ,.f
OM

lit#' _"

I

A~O

R ....G lI.AR \1H'\Tf:' A'\('1-'
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Clutc11 Cra.sJ; Stulh BelIrings (Fig. 23)
Inject a ~nJJ Il amount of grease through a \lipple
located -at each \:!nd of thc c!\.Jlch c r~ shaft and
Ilcce!>Slbk: from beneath the ~ehic.\e .

C lutch lind Brak~ Pedal Burings
Use an 011 can fO 'ubrica~ the clutch a nd brake
pedal bearings -and their Jinkagc~ Thes.e an: accesSible
frorn Wilhill Ihe dri ving COnl[)artmenL

Fig. U.

Clutch Cnm;·\han

Grea~

," ipple

Hand "rake Cablt: Conduit (Fig. 24)
Injed grease through a nipple ( I) Oil the hand brake
conduit unlil greaSf exudes from both ends of Ihe
conduIt, During winter months. frCQuent !reasil1g at
this floint will prevenl a frozen hand brake. cable
Hllnd 8rllke C(lnrpensa tor (Fig, 24)
Inj«t grease Ih roug.h Iwo OIf'flles (2 and l) on the
hand bralce compensator. Apply o il 10 all pivot p ins.

Steering Unit
Rem u1Ic Ii :l.e3hng f'llug, from tilt: IUP of the stcl:llng
un ll and repilice It by a greil~ nipp\c, Anply the grease
gun and glYe S strokes only. Rel'J101lc m e l1 ipple al1d
refil the p lug. Over-greasing ca n cause damage: \0 the
Tubber bellows.
Check the tightness o f all bohs and nuts, particulfir!y
the front and lcar s uspension. tho! steering ar'ld th e.
....'hbel nuK

Fig. 15.

S I«ring lJ";1 FiUer

14.000 MILE lU8RI('ATIO" AND RECI:I.AR MAJ;\iE1\AKCE
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11.000 MII.ES
AI I~.UOO mile 1n ....'1'\!111. (:a rry uul the ... orl.. li"tcd
under &.000 milet, and the follOWing .,ddllional work :Fronl Hob lAbrkar1tW1 (Fl. 26)
Iflhe Clf'~ bel", uxd fOI compeln lo n work . r('·pack
the (ronl hubs With In:UC e\er) 12,000 m i k~ Th IS
pc.nod may be' e _tended co 2<UJOO mik ~ foc norma l Uk.
To pack lhe hu~ wllh &rc.w.se ; J•.ck: Ul) I tl(: frorll o f thc cal and rtmo\'e one fronl
roa d wheel. Wllho\.ll dlstu rbina rh e hydraulIC PIpe:
UnJOn', utUO'ew Ilk a lipc:r iIoCCurln" bolr t ( I) and lif,
Ihe calipe r fr om thc di~ , 1)''''8 It to a COfWCnfent poi nt
to preven t it hanainil by the attached hyd ra uli c pi pe.
Note Ihe number of Ihlms fined betwetn Ihe caliper and
Calipc, a.cudilTl("nli:
2 Blced niPl"k
...ertkallink.
1_______....!....
:!!o-'16""-·--'-,
·"-...
"""k~·CC.
""h,
· ,.."_________
When wtre-$polue(i whec l.~ a re 011«1 , remove Iho
splinc:d hub CXlc rtsiOilli by deulehinK Ihe nuls shown
on F iB. 27 .
T o remove t hc hub snea!ot! C4lp. ~rew the No, 10 A F.
SClJerew p rovu;kd In Ihc 1001 kil inlO the tapptd ho lt
in the ,RiUC cap.
W ithd raw Ole . phl fli" oand remove the 310tlcd nU!
an d " D " WlII! her. Delaeh the hub usrmbl)' and ollter
race rr om the , tub nle Wash ai1lnce of iT~' (rom
tht' hu b arod bC'annp. P&:1t. the hub and bulinp wllh
new Krca!IC, Vo'Qrkins II we;lItnto Ihe rollen.
Rc·a.nemble the hub and ra«i 10 lhe swb uk'.
securina them wi th the: " 0 " wuhcr a nd sloned nUL
Spin the hu b lind tiahterl tl'1t' nut untIl res isla na: is' felt
10 hub rotarion. then ,hlcken off tM nUl ont'·h:llf flat
"nd fi t a new .pllt pin. Re-assem ble Ole brake caliper
unit 10 the vertlcaJ link, retitilng aro)' sh ims removed
durin" dismant/in, . R~sembte the Iplincu hub
Fl " . " • ,,-,II"t
. ..""-_
...... E -. ,-n 'RC'CI .".1
e ... lt1l,ion (i( fittw) Reflt the ro ad wheel II. nd 100000c.t I-------'-''''-'''--'''---''''---'--''---'c.:..'------tl'lc J.ck. See " Wamlll," on palf! ,} 401 .
Repc:l I the above O(lCr.Utln, Wi th Ihe opposite.
~Ihctl hub.

.t_

Spark(f\& PIWV (Pia. 21)
Renew the IpUki,... plUI' at 12.000 milC$. When
.repJacin, the pluJ$, make sun thA t the)' lin: tt\( correct
type and the pps ltc KI 10 0 '015 ', The types !'teolnmended are lIVen o n p3.~ ... .
Rc-connct:t the: Olug IC.1Jl AS shown

Curbow 011 Cban&('
Oruln and rml1 ' he gc.3rbo....

Resr

"'~k

on

See pa.g. 0 ' 205

Oln8*

Ora".. a nd teftrt Ihe rear

~lI lc .

See

pa~

0 -l05

RUr Rod Sprml(\
~n odiea ll )o.. rcl ie\o(' tht wellht of the vehicle (rom
lhe ,ea.r sprinp .nd IIppi)' 011 Co the spriTIJ le..avu
....·ith • brwh Of sprlY Ensule thai thl: 011 pencH.,es
bet..'ten tht .prinl \ea\'el, but aVOId COntamlnahna Ike
rubbtr bUlhu II I the end ('Ir the sprin"

H,.draulic Oamptts
Remon the plup hom lhe r~ r dampcts .,nd tOP
1.1" "" 'Ih Armstronc Shock AMorbef F1uid to the bel
of lhe bo ttom or the plul hole T.l ke aft" to prevenl
roreian maner fa llinll mto the damper Rct;, the- plu~
10 lhe damper

4-I

/

,

i

/
/

J

/

/

/

-

"- ~ I / /
-----~

...

Oil.
ATTENTION

A

GAEASE.
\

\

m
\

U'BRIC .\TIO:\ CHART

'Tyrc

PrC~<;bn!\

Radi~Wr

._._ .... -

lllld

WIII~e!

Water Le,,:1

-------

.•.

Paee

Intrrchanging

0·102

_- ---_. __._-_._. -.- .. - - - - -

6

Stel':ring S,,'h'els (4 nipples)

Outer Tie Rod Ball
(4 nipples)
14

Sine Droll "rm Pimt

---------_

Thne or Four

I

Engin;,

---W-!--G~a~bo~

TOJl up Fluid Le\'el

Oil

- --------------.. .- --.--. -..-

115

Recommended

1,500

0'204

--

Oil Can

UJ)

Oil

1,500

---.'-------0·206

i

l.e~~l _ _ _ _ I 0'2~

Cable (I nipple)

3,1)00

3,000

10·210

6,000

0·210

6,000

0.210

6,000

0-207

6,000

Gre-.ase Gun

Handbrake
Compensator (2 nipples)
Clutch Cross Shaft Bearings (1 nipples)

7

1500
- - - -

TOll up Oir Le~~I------1 0.1O.j i_ _ _ _ _ __
Drain and Refill with 'l;C'A" Oil
0-20S
3,000

Top

23

l~_50_0_.

1 _ _ _

Gun
1,5110
O·UI"
- - - - - ----- - - - - - - - - - :

._-_._-----------

___ 1. ___ _

-----

1,500

0·204

Mil,,~

150

Slrok~s

nippl~)

Hydrnulic Brake and Clutch Re<;en'oirs
- . - - - - - - -..................................Carburettor D:!sllpots and Control Linkllgt:~

16

0·104

, 0·20-1

nippl~)

Cnhernl Joints (2

5

1,500

._---_. -----------------.---- - _ .

................................. -

Splint's (I

19

0·l04

0·20",

Wishoone Ourer B\Jshes (4 nipples)

PropelJer S.haft

21

Weel"),

Grease Gun

. ----- - - - - ..- - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Lo~·el

O·liil

Joint~

Sleering

14

lnlcr\'a!~

0·,202
0-109

_._---------------------------14

I

Ref. : ~'fi1eage

netails

hem."
9

CJ-2D

~------.----------------------------

Grea~e

Enginr Water Pump (1 nipple)

Cun

-----------

--15 .....
8

Hubs-Rrar (2 nipples)
_._-------------

1_ Ignition
,

Q.l09 1---6J.lOO

- _.... -

...

-----

---_._----------

-

--- --------1

6,000

Distributor

HandbraJ.:e

L~~

0·210
Oil Can

----

6.000

- - - ---------1

Door Loth, Hing5. BonnEt SafeC).£alch, Ront llnd
Wheel LoL"h

6.000

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ . _. __ ._--_.. _ - - - - -

---~----.------.-

-.--.--- ..

-.-~---

--------

-----------

Strering Loit

0·%10

6,00{)

0,%07

6_000

- . - - --.-----. - - - - _ · __ ··__· · · · _ - - _ · _ · _ · _ - · - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Oil as Recommended

- - - - - -..----------------.----.---- ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - -

__ .l!__o_~.~~~~~. ___________________-.._._. __. ___.__R_en_e_\\_·_C_a_r_t_ri_d_~e_ _ _ _ ! ___2081_~
18
Fuel Pump
-----. - . _ - -.. -.- . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ .
l
Hubs--Frllnl

]0

Rear Damper"

Clean out Filler Bowl

0.%07

_________ i- ___ ~=_IIJl)'·e and Re-pack

0·211

1----------_·_··_--------20

, 22

I

Gearbox

-IR'~ar Rood Sprill!!~
i

I

Top up

i
6,000
1- 11. 000 or U.OOO·

'o-illl-u;OOO---

..........- ----_·_---_·· __ · · _ - - - - - - 1 - - - - ,

i
---.-- ---,--1

Drain and Reftll "ith :"if''' Oil
Clean 3nd Oil

"'.000

1)·211

0·1\ I !

---

12,000

-----12.000

0-214

IMPORTANT
AMENDMENT TO 500 MILE SERVICE AND LUBRICATrON RECOMMENDATIONS

Since the first edition of the TR.4 Manua! was

a revised Schedule of Lubrica.tion and Maintenance has

been introduced.

ENGINE
Experience has revealed that bedding-in of engine components, particularly the piston rings, is incomplete at
oil which
the end of 500 miles motoring. To facilitate running-in, cngines of new cars contain a special
nol reach Ihe high
should be retained until 1,000 miles have been completed. Although the level of this oil
level is maintained
mark on the dipstick, the quantity is sufficient for the running-in period and, providing thaI
delays Ihc
between the high and low marks, lopping-up is unnecessary. Draining (he oil at an earlier
been extended
attainment of maximum compression and oil control, The j)f:riod (or Ihe (ree ser\'ice has
from 500 miles to 1,000 miles.

GEARBOX, OVERDRIVE AND REAR AXLE
Rear axles,
and overdrive units filled to new cars are filled with a speCial oil formulated to give all
necessary protection to new gears. This oil ~hould not be drained, but may be lopped-up with. any of the approved
oils.
Any reference to draining, contained in Ihe 1lli.H1ual, should therefore be ignored.

MILEAGE INTERVALS
A revised Lubrication Chan,
at which specific
should
accordingly.
should be
Interchanging

0·21 J. bearing Issue 2, has been
performed. The reVised

or wheel assemblies is no longer recommended, and

and states the revised intervals
supersede those quoted in thc text, which

reference to this should be dclded,

RADIATOR
The remotely mounted radiator header lank, incorporating a filler neck, has been
filler now being integral wilh the radiator.

the header lank and

TRAA

SliPPLEMENT TO GROUP

Hi)"

SECTIO!,; 2.

E~perience
.atioJ\~ TO

and design improvements incorporated in TRAA models have permitted sen'icing inter"'als: and opcrbe revi'ied. The re"'iscd schedules, which appl.,· TO TR.4A models are ]is:[.:d below.
SCHEDt:LE OF OPERATIONS RELATING TO "FREE SERVICE"

At the compJerion of 1,000 miles (1,600 km.i Qr a5 near to this figure ali possible, perform the following operations:
ENGINE
Coolant-Check level
SUIllj)-Drain and refill
Cylinder be.il.d-Chock tightne~s
Carhllr"eitor-Top up carburetto( dash pots and adjll~t
engine idling speed
Aael~rntof cbntfbl Iinoge and pedal fulcrum-Oil
Fjln belt-Adjust tendon
VJilln~-Adjust clearances
Mounting oolts-Check tightness
M.anifold~--Check tightness
Oil filtH-Check for oil leaks
Fu~1 pump-Clean filter

RRAKES AND CONTROLS
Handhrfllle I:tlbl., and I'nkag~-Lubricate
Hydraulic ~~.,§-Check for leaks, chafing and for ho~e
clearance
M.arter cylinder-Check level and top up
Peilal pivot bll!i:h-Lubrica.te
Dl'Ilke S'hoes and handbr.ah cahl~-Adjust as: nece~~afY
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
and adju&t level
Check ch:arging rate
Dynamo and starter motbr-Chcck fjl(ing bolts for

CLUTCH AND CONTROLS
Pedal pivot btJ~~$-Lubricate
Muter cylinder-Top up
Hydtll.l.dh:: pipe&-OI.eck for leakage

Distrihutor-Lubric:ate and adjust point~
Ht::adlamp-Check alignm.:nt and adjust if required
Light~, heater, ~~n "'l1!ih~r, wiptr& and WDrniRg
equ'pment--Chcc\( operation

TRANSMISSION
Gearhot:. O~erdrive--Check level and top up
Rellr axle-Check level and top up
Univer~1 ioint cou()ling holts-Check rightnes&

WHEELS AND TYkES
Wheel nuts-Check tightness
Tyre:&-Chec\( and adjust pressures

STEERING AND SUSPENSION
Lowu ste~ting M"i\lelS'-Lll bricate
Wheellllignm~nt--Check by condition of lyre tread
Steering l.mit l1rtlldlment~ and "u" holts-Check for
tightness
Tie roos arrd I~vers--Checl( for tightne&s

DODY
Door rlrikers, lack.\; and hjng~s- Oil and check apeca tian
Body mounting bolt~--Check rightncl>S:
D()j}r handles, conttol~ and ftliod~Mdd-Wipe clean
ROad test-Test vehicle on raad

Batt~ry-Check

tjghtne~"

SCHEDULE OF OPERATIONS RELATING TO "A"
Carry out the following

l)pcfariDn~

every 6,000

ENGINE
Swnp--Drain :and refill
Air cleaner-Remove element, clean and replace
Carbncettor dash"potJ>:-Top up
Carhurettor idling controls-Adjust
Attd~ratbr wDttols and pedal fukrum-Oil
Fan ~It-Adjust tension
VlIlve&-Adjllst clearances:
CLUTCH AND CONTROLS
Pelhl pivot bush~s-Ltl.bricate
Hydnulic plpes-Check fm le:lli:age

miJe~

VOUCHE~S

(10,000 km.) or every sil!' months, whichever iii the eaclier,
TRANSMIssrON
Pwpellu shaft-Lu brica!e (if nipples arc provided)

STEERING AND SUSPENSIO,,",
Upper ~teeriRg swivd~-Lubricate
Lowlet steering §wivels-Lubricate
Wheel alignmtRt (Front and Rear independent suspension modds)-Check by condition of tyre tread

TRAA
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BRAKES A..t'\1D CONTROLS
Handbrake e:able and linkage-Lubricate
Hydl"aulie pipes-Check for leaks, chafing and hose
clearance
Pedal pi\'ot bushe.-Lubricate
Brak4!s-Adjusl shoes
EI,ECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
Distributor-Lubricate and adjust pDints
Sparking plugs-Clean, re-set saps, test and rdit
Lights.. healer, screen W'asht'r, wipers and warning
equipment-Check Dperation

WH EELS AND TVRES
Whe..l nuts~heck for tightness
Tyres-Check and adjust tyre pressures

BOD\'
D()()r strikers, locks and hinges-Oil and check
operation
Door handles, controls alld "indshield-V.'ipc. clean
Test vehicle on rOlld

SCHEDULE OF OPERATIONS RELATING TO "8" VOUCHERS
EVery 12,000 miles (20,000 km.) or every twelve months, whichever is the earlier, carry out the work listed for" A"
vouchers and perform the following additional operations:

ENGINE
Oil niter-Renew
Fud pump-Clean the filter and sediment chamber
ErlIIlU~1 system-Examifle and report conditiol'l
Cnmkuse breather valve-Dismantle, clean and reassemble. Ensure breather hole in oil tiller cap is
free fronl obstruction
Water pump-Grease
TRANSMISSION
Ge.ub61(, Onrdri\'e-Check level and top up
Rellr .ade-Check kvel and top up
Uni\'er~al joint coupling oolts-Check tightness
STEERING AND SUSPE.:.~SION
Steering unit attacbments and "U"
tightnes~

Tie rods and le\lers~eck tightfless
Steering unit-Grease

bolls-Check

BRAKES A-t"lD CONTROLS
Buke drums llnd caliper pads-Remove, de-dust and
examine brake shoes, pads, drums, and wheel
cylinders
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
Generator-Luhricate rear bearing
Sparking plugs- Renew

WHEELS AND TVRES
Front hubs-Check and adjust if nccessary
Rear hubs (fitted with Live 3lllc)-Lubricate
Test vchide on road
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ENGINE-DIMENSIONS AND TOLERANCES

1·103

Dimensions and Tolerances

Parts and Description

mm.

ins.

CYLINDER BLOCK
Block bore in liners

3 ·6245 - 3 ·6260

Remarks

(92·062 - 92·1004)

PISTON AND CYLINDER LINERS

GRADING DIMENSIONS FOR STANDARD BORE SIZE ONLY (Fig. 33)
F

GRADE
-

G

---

mm.
85·997
85 ·989

ins.
3·3857
3·3854

Major Top Dia. 'BB' ..

85 ·870
85 ·860

Major Bottom Dia. 'AA'

85·908
85 ·898

Cylinder Liner Bore

..

Number of rings
Ring groove width :
Top · .
Centre
Scraper
Piston pin bore . .
Piston removal
PISTON PIN
Length
Diameter · .
Clearance in piston
PISTON RINGS
Width:
Top · .
Centre
Scraper
Ring to groove clearance, all rings:
Mfg. · .
Wear limit ..
Gaps (in position) all rings
VALVE SPRINGS
No. of Springs per valve:
Inlet · .
Exhaust
Free length :
Auxiliary inner (Exhaust only)
Inner
Outer
Valve clearance (cold) :
Inlet and Exhaust

----I

H

mm.
86·007
85 ·999

ins.
3 ·3861
3 ·3858

mm.
86 ·017
86 ·009

ins.
3 ·3865
3·3862

3·3807
3·3803

85·880
85 ·870

3·3811
3·3807

85 ·890
85 ·880

3 ·3815
3·3811

3·3822
3 ·3818

85 ·918
85 ·908

3·3826
3 ·3822

85 ·928
85 ·918

3·3830
3·3826

2 compression, 1 scraper
0 ·0635
0 ·0635
0·1572
0·87505

-

0 ·0645
0 ·0645
0 ·1582
0·87530

( 1·6129 1·638)
( 1·6129 1'638)
( 3·993 4 '018)
(22 '226 - 22 '233)

From top of block
2·916 - 2·920
(74 ·06
- 74'168)
0 ·87485 - 0 ·87510 (22'187 - 22·227)
0 ·00005 - 0 ·00045 (0 ·00127 - 0'01029)

0·0615 - 0 ·0625
0 ·0615 - 0 ·0625
0 ·1552 - 0·1 562

(I ·562

0 ·0010 - 0·0030
0·0038
0 ·010 - 0 ·015

(0'0254 - 0'0762)
(0 '0965)
(0'254
- 0'381)

0 '562
(3 ·942

- 1'5875)
- 1·5875)
- 3 '967)

2
3
1·55
1·88
1·94
0·010

- ) ·57
-1·90
- 1·96

(39·37 - 39·878)
(47'752 - 48'360)
(49·276 -49·784)
("254)

ENGINE-DIMENSIONS AND TOLERANCES
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Dimensions and Tolerances

Parts and Description

CONNECTING RODS
Type
Length (centre to centre)
Big end - Bore . .
- Width
Big end bearing clearances :
Mfg...
Wear limit ..
Big end bearing width ..
Small end bearing bore when
reamed ..
Width
Connecting rod end float, on
crankpin
Undersize big end bearings available ..
Max. connecting rod bend and
twist ..
CRANKSHAFT
Crankpin diameter
Crankpin width ..
Main journal diameter ..
Undersize main bearings available
Main journal length :
Front
Centre
Rear . .
Main bearing wall thickness
Main bearing housing dia.
Main bearing clearance :
Mfg. . .
Wear limit ..
Crankshaft end float
Mfg . . .
Wear limit

..

OIL PUMP
Outer Rotor :
External diameter
Housing internal diameter ..
Depth of rotor
Housing depth
Inner Rotor :
Major diameter
Minor diameter
Rotor depth ..
Spindle diameter ..
Bore in housing for spindle
Spindle clearance in housing

ins.

Big end
6·248
2·2327
1·1775

Remarks

mm.

offset, will pass through liner bore
- 6·252 (158 ·7
-158.·8)
- 2·2335 (56·71
- 56·73)
-1·1795 (29·90
- 29·96)

0 ·0028 -0·0040
0 ·005
0·965 - 0 ·975

(0·071
(0 ·127)
(24·511

- 24·765)

0·8742 - 0 ·8758
1·070 -1·090

(22·208
(27·178

- 22·252)
- 27·686)

0·007

- 0 ·014

- 0 ·1016)

( ·1778

·3556)

0·010, 0 ·020, 0·030 (-254, ·508, ·762)
0·002

( ·0508)

2 ·0861
1·1865
2-4790
0·010,

- 2 ·0866 (52·9689 - 52·9964)
-1·1915 (30·1971 - 30·3241)
- 2-4795 (62·966 - 62·9793)
0·020, 0·030,
(·254, ·508, ·762)

1·776
1·7498
1·808
0·0720
2·6250

-1·786
- 1·7507
-1·818
- 0·07225
- 2·6255

(45 ·1104
(44-4549
(45·9232
(1·8288
(66·675

- 45·3644)
- 44-4678)
- 46·1772)
-1·83400)
- 66·6877)

(·0381
(·0787)
(·1016

-

·0635)

-

·1524)

-

·28118)

0 ·0015 -0·0025
0 ·0031
0·004 -0·006
(desirable)
0·0048 -0·0117
0 ·015

(·12192
(·381)

1 ·5965 - 1·5975
1 ·603 - 1 ·604
1 -4985 - 1 ·4995
1 ·500 - ] ·501

(40·5511 (40·7162 (38 ·06] 9 (38·]
-

1·171 -1·172
0·729 - 0·731
1 -4985 - 1 -4995
0 ·4980 - 0·4985
0-4995 - 0·5010
0·001 - 0 ·003

(29·7434 - 29 ·7688)
(18·5166 - 18·5674)
(38·0619 - 38·0873)
(12·6492 -12 ·6619)
(12·6873 - 12·7254)
( ·0254 ·0762)

40·5765)
40·7416)
38 ·0873)
38·1254)

ENGINE - DIMENSIONS AND TOLERANCES

Dimensions and Tolerances

ins.

Parts and Description
CAMSHAFT
Number of bearings
Front journal diameter
Centre intermediate and rear
journal diameter
Front bearing length
Centre and rear bearing length . .
Intermediate bearing length
Journal length:
Front
Centre
Intermediate
Rear ..
Front bearing internal dia.
Centre, intermediate and rear
bearing internal diameter ..
Clearance between front bearing
and journal :
Mfg ...
Wear limit ..
Clearance between centre, intermediate, rear bearings and
journals:
Mfg . ..
Wear limit
Cam. lift (max.)
Camshaft end float
TAPPETS
Length
Stem diameter
Block bore for tappet
Clearance in block - Mfg.
- Wear limit
VALVES
Head diameter - TDIet
- Exhaust
Angle of seat (Valves)
Angle of seat (Cylinder Head)
Valve stem diameter:
Inlet ..
Exhaust
Valve guide bore:
Inlet ..
Exhaust
Stem to guide clearance :
Inlet
- Mfg.
- Wear limit
Exhaust - Mfg.
Exhaust - Mfg.
- Wear limit
VALVE SEAT INSERTS
Refer to page 1 ·l25 for details

mm.

4
1·871

-

1·872

(47 '5234 - 47 '5488)

1·7153
1·870
1·190
0·740

- 1·7158
-1·872
-1·210
-0·760

(43 ·637
(47-4984
(30·226
(18 ·796

- 43·6624)
- 47 ·5488)
- 30·734)
- 19·304)

1·8760
1·115
0·740
1·3025
1·8748

-1·8775
-1 ·135
-0·760
- 1·3225
-1·8757

(47·6304
(28 ·321
(18 ·796
(33 ·0835
(47'7199

-

47·6685)
28·829)
19·304)
33'5915)
47'7428)

1·71725 -1·71825 (43'61815 - 43·64355)
0·0028 - 0·0047
0·0059

(,07112 ('14986)

0·0015 - 0 ·0029
0·0037
0·260
0 ·0040 -- 0 ·0075

(,0381
- 0·766)
( ,09398)
(6,604)
(,1016
- ,1905)

1·969 - 1·971
0 ·9367 - 0·9371
0·9373 - 0 ·9380
0 ·0002 - 0·0013
0 ·0016

(39·8069
(23 '7922
(23 ·8074
(,00508
('04064)

1·558
1·299
45 0

(39'5732 - 39 '6748)
(32 ·9955 - 33·0962)

44t

-

1·562
1·303

,11938)

- 39 ·8 119)
- 23'8023)
- 23 ·8252)
'03302)

O

0 ·310 - 0·311
0·3705 - 0·3715

(7·864
(9-4107

-7·8994)
- 9'4361)

0·312 - 0 ·313
0·3745 - 0·3755

(7 ·9248
(9·5123

- 7 ,9502)
- 9'5377)

0·001 - 0 ·003
0 ·0038
0·003 - 0·005
0·003 - 0 ·005
0 ·0063

(,0254 - ,0762)
( ,0965)
( ,0762 ,127)
( ·0762 ,127)
(,16002)

1·105

1·106

15

16

17
18

19

20
21

22

31

32
33

\-'- - - - - 34
- ' - - - - - - - - - --

35

36
37

38

39
40
41

48

55

Fig. 1.

Engine Detal·1 s (Fixed parts)

45

44

43

42

C07S

Key to Fig. 1
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11

12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

Split collets
Adjusting screw
Nut
Rocker pedestal
Nut and spring washer
Rocker, R .H.
Spring
Spring- centre
Rocker cover
Fibre washer
Nyloc nut
Plain washer
Lifting eye
Filler cap
Rocker cover gasket
Screw and shakeproof washer
Rear rocker pedestal
Cylinder head
Cylinder head gasket
Cylinder liner
Cylinder head stud
Liner gasket
Drain tap and fibre washer
Stud
Setscrew and spring washer
Rear oil seal
Rear main bearin(cap
Sealing felt
Distributor drive gear bush
Oil gallery plug and copper washer
Setscrew
Spring washer
Nut
Breather pipe
Oil filter attachment bolt and spring washer
Cylinder block
Sump gasket
Centre main bearing cap
Sump
Breather pipe bracket and distance piece
Sump plug

42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64

65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72

73
74
75
76
77

78
79
80
81
82

Oil pump filter gauze
Bolt
Setscrew and spring washer
Spring washer
Nut
Oil pump
Oil pump gasket
Dipstick
Sealing piece
Front sealing block
Screw
Nut and spring washer
Engine mounting
Main bearing cap bolt and spring washer
Front main bearing cap
Gasket
Front bearer plate
Setscrew and spring washer
Setscrew and spring washer
Torque reaction arm and buffer
Fibre washer
Shouldered stud
Spring washer
Bolt
Lifting eye
Nut and spring washer
Tappet
Pushrod
Exhaust valve
Inlet valve
Exhaust valve guide
Collar
Auxiliary valve spring
Inner valve spring
Outer valve spring
Inlet valve guide
Valve collar
Rocker shaft end cap
Mills pin
Spring
Rocker, L.H.

ENGINE OIL CIRCULATION

Fig. 2. Oil circulation
(side view)

Fig. 3.

Oil circulation
(end view)
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122
151

143
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137

135

133

Fig. 2. Engine Details (Moving parts)

131

125

123 C095

Key to Fig. 2
Front main bearing shell

109 Compression ring (taper)

135

84 Timing cover

110 Compression ring (parallel)

136 Shim washer 0·004" (0·1 mm.)

85 Gasket

III

137 Shim washer 0 ·006" (0·15 mm.)

86 Timing chain

112 Piston

138 Crankshaft sprocket

87 Oil seal

113 Gudgeon pin

139 Oil thrower disc

88 Split pin

114 Circlip

140 Bolt

89

115 Gudgeon pin bush

141

90 Tensioner blade

116 Connecting rod

142 Pulley hub

91

117 Flywheel

143 Starting handle dog bolt

83

Bolt and spring washer

Washer
Bolt

Oil control ring

Pulley

92 Tensioner pin

118

Lockplate

144 Washer and nut

Lockplate

119

Bolt

145

93

94 Camshaft sprocket

Fan extension

120 Tab washer

146 Rubber bush
147 Distance tube

95

Bolt and spring washer

121

96

Front camshaft bearing

122 Starter ring gear

Bolt

148

Fan
Rubber bush

97

Camshaft

123 Dowel

149

98

Distributor drive gear

124 Spigot bearing

150 Plain washer

99

Gasket

125 Rear main bearing shell

151

Plate
Balancer

100

Distributor pedestal

126 Con-rod bearing shell

152

101

Stud

127 Con-rod cap

153

Bolt

154

Lockplate

129 Con-rod bolt

155

Woodruff key

130 Dowel

156 Oil pump drive shaft

102 Spring washer
103

Peg bolt

104 Tachometer drive gear
105

Rubber '0· ring

106 Drive gear housing

128

Lockplate

157

Intermediate front camshaft bearing

132 Lower thrust washer

158

Peg bolt

131

Centre main bearing shell

107

Cap

133 Crankshaft

159

Upper thrust washer

108

Mills pin

134 Woodruff keys

160

Intermediate rear camshaft bearing

161

Rear camshaft bearing
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ENGINE REMOVAL

ENGINE AND GEARBOX REMOVAL
Remove the battery and drain the cooling
system, engine and gearbox.
Refer to Fig. 5 and disconnect:
- oil pressure pipe (6).
- fuel pipe (5).
- tachometer drive cable (7).
- fuel pipe (2).
- vacuum pipe (8).
- coil S.W. cable (4).
- temperature transmitter cable (3).
- horns (1).
- fan belt.
- engine earthing strap. (Not shown).

Fig. 5.

Left-hand view of Engine

Refer to Fig. 6 and disconnect:
- heater valve control (12).
- hoses (13) and (14).
- mixture control cable (10).
- accelerator rod (11) and remove the
carburettors (9).
- exhaust pipe flange (not shown).

Fig. 6.

Right-hand view of Engine

Referring to Fig. 7:
- remove the coupling bolt (1).
- release two 'U' bolts (2).
- move the steering unit (3) as far forward
as possible.
- remove the front cross tube (4).

Fig. 7.

Steering unit attachment
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1

Air deflector attachment screws
Top hose clips
Bottom hose clips
R adiator stay attachments
5 Adjusting nuts
6 R ad iator attachments

2
3
4

Fig. 8.

1 Bolt
2 Stay
3 Washer
4 Washer

Radiator and air deflector attachment

5 Nyloc nut
6 Washer
7 Nut
8 Crossmember
Fig. 9.

9 Bolt
10 R ear mo unting
11 Washer
12 Bolt

Rear Engine Mounting

ENGINE AND GEARBOX REMOVAL (cont'd.)
Remove:
- starter motor (not shown).
- bonnet (see group 5).
- radiator and air deflector by detaching
items in the order shown on Fig. 8.
- engine torque reaction arm (item 61 ,
Fig. 1).
- clutch slave cylinder (accessible from
under vehicle) and allow it to hang on
hose.
Working inside the vehicle and referring to
Fig. 12, remove :
- seat cushions and carpets.
- attachments 'B' and 'C', and facia
support.
- attachments 'A' a nd centre floo r cover.
- speedometer cable.
- front end of propeller shaft.
- overdrive solenoid cables (if fitted).
Remove the gearbox top cover a nd fit a
temporary cardboard cover to prevent the entry
of foreign matter.
Attach a lifting cable to the engine lifting eyes
and, supporting the engine unit on a hoist,
release:
- front engine mounting (6), Fig. 10.
- rear mounting (10), Fig. 9.
- crossmember (8), Fig. 9.
Lift the engine and gearbox unit, tilting it
rearwards at an angle of 35 - 40° as shown on
Fig. 11. Manoeuvre the unit clear of the veh icle.

1
2
3
4

'U' bolt
Clamp (outer)
Clamp (inner)
Steering unit

Fig. 10.

5 Nyloc nut
Engine mounting
Lockwasher
Nut

6
7
8

Front Engine Mounting

ENGINE INSTALLATION
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ENGINE INSTALLATION
Refit the clutch unit and gearbox to the
engine.
Using a wire sling and hoist, tilt the engine
35-40° rearwards and manoeuvre it into position.
Refit :
- crossmember (8) and rear mounting (0),
Fig. 9.
- front mounting (6), Fig. 10.
- torque reaction arm (61), Fig. 1, and
adjust to take up clearance between buffer
and chassis.
- gearbox cover, propeller shaft, speedometer drive and overdrive solenoid cables
(if fitted).
- centre floor cover attachments 'A', facia
support and attachments 'B' and 'C',
Fig. 12.
- seat cushions and carpets.
- clutch slave cylinder and adjust as
described on page 2·106.
- steering unit (3) and tighten the 'u ' bolts
(2) and coupling bolt (1) , Fig. 7.
- front crossmember (4), Fig. 7.
- starter motor.
- air deflector and radiator (see page I ·110).
- exhaust pipe flange .
Refer to Fig. 5 and refit:
- engine earthing strap.
- fan belt and adjust (see page 0·208).
- horn cables (1).
- temperature transmitter cable (3) .
- vacuum pipe (8).
- fuel pipe (2).
- tachometer drive cable (7).
- fuel pipe (5).
- oil pressure pipe (6).
- coil, S.W. cable (4).

Fig. 11.

Fig. 12.

Removing engine unit

Centre Hoor cover attachments

Refer to Fig. 6 and refit:
- carburettors (9).
- accelerator rod (1).
- mixture control cable (10).
- heater hoses (\3) and (14).
- heater valve control (12).
- exhaust pipe.
Refit the bonnet (see group 5), re-connect
the battery, refill the radiator, engine oil sump
and gearbox to the correct levels.
Prime the carburettors, start the engine and
tune the carburettors as described on page 1·305.
Pin
2 Bolt
3 Mounting bracket
Fig. 13.

4 Stay
5 Slave cylinder

Clutch slave cylinder attachment
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REPLACEMENT UNIT

Fig. 14. Left-hand view of reconditioned engine as
supplied under the Unit Exchange Plan

Removing Auxiliary Equipment
Before returning an engine for reconditioning,
drain the sump and remove the following items:1 Gearbox and clutch unit
2 Generator and fan belt
3 Water pump
4 Fuel pump
5 Distributor
6 Coil
7 Inlet and exhaust manifold
8 Starter motor
9 Temperature transmitter
10 Top water elbow and thermostat
11 Sparking plugs
Refitting Auxiliary Equipment
Remove all masking tape from the apertures
in the reconditioned unit and ensure that all joint
faces are clean. Using new gaskets, fit the
following items:1 Clutch unit and gearbox
2 Water pump
3 Generator and fan belt
4 Distributor. For timing see page 1 ·131
5 Fuel pump
6 Coil. Ensure a good earth to the cylinder
block
7 Inlet and exhaust manifolds
8 Top water elbow and thermostat
9 Temperature transmitter
10 Starter motor
11 Sparking plugs

Fig. 15. Right-hand view of reconditioned engine as
supplied under the Unit Exchange Plan

ENGINE DISMANTLING
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ENGINE DISMANTLING

Remove the gearbox and clutch assembly.
Place the engine on a stand or bench and
dismantle as follows :Refer to Fig. 16 and from L.H.S. remove:
- heater pipe (2).
- by-pass hose (1) .
- coil (6).
- oil filter (5) and pipe (3).
- fuel pump (4).
- H.T. leads, distributor (7) and pedestal.
- breather pipe (8).
Refer to Fig. 17 and from R.H.S. remove:
- fan belt (10).
- adjusting link (11).
- water pump (9).
- generator and mounting bracket (12).
- manifolds (13) and gasket.
- thermostat housing (14).
To complete the dismantling, refer to Figs. 1
and 2 when carrying out the following operations. Note that items 1 to 82 are shown on
Fig. 1, and items 83 to 161 are shown on
Fig. 4.
Remove:
- rocker cover (9).
- rocker shaft assembly and push rods (69).
- cylinder head nuts, lifting eye (13), plain
washers, cylinder head (18) and gasket
(19).
Using a valve spring compressor, remove:
- split collets (1).
- inner, outer and auxiliary springs (75),
(76) and (74).
- upper and lower spring caps (78) and (73).
Mark the valves, 1 to 8 from the front, to
identify them, and remove them from the cylinder
head.
Withdraw the distributor driving gear (98),
shaft (156), tappets (68) and dipstick (49).
Release the lockplates (118), remove the
bolts (119) and detach the flywheel (117).
Remove the dog bolt (143), withdraw the fan
and pulley assembly. If necessary, strip the
assembly as follows:
- release the lock plates (154), unscrew four
bolts (153) and remove items (152), (151),
(150), (149), (148), (147), (146).
- unscrew six nuts (144), withdraw the
bolts (140) and detach items (145), (142)
and (141).

1
2
3
4

By-pass hose
Heater pipe
Oil pressure pipe
Fuel pump
Fig. 16.

Oil filter
J gnition coil
Distributor
Breather pipe

Left-hand view of engine unit

9 Water pump
10 Fan belt
11 Adjusting link
Fig. 17.

5
6
7
8

12 Generator
13 Exhaust manifold
14 Thermostat housing

Right-hand view of engine unit
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Fig. 18.

Removing rear main bearing cap

Unscrew the bolts (83) and remove the timing
cover (84) and gasket (85).
Release the lockplates (93), unscrew two bolts
(91) and remove sprockets (94), chain (86),
disc (139), sprocket (138), shims (136), (137),
and keys (134).
Unscrew two bolts (95) and withdraw bearing
(96) and camshaft (97).
Unscrew the attachment details (59), (60), (63)
and remove the bearer plate (58).
Remove:
- oil sump (39), gasket (37), oil pump (47)
and gasket (48).
- connecting rod caps (127) and bearing
shells (126).
- cylinder liners (20) complete with pistons ; then withdraw pistons from liners.
- circlips (114) and eject the gudgeon pins
(113).
- front sealing block (51), main bearing
caps (27), (38), (56).
- thrust washers (132) and lower oil scroll
(26).
- crankshaft (133), bearing shells (125),
(131), (135), thrust washers (159) and
upper oil scroll (26).
- remaining plugs, copper washers, studs
and bearings.

ENGINE RECONDITIONING
ENGINE RECONDITIONING

General Recommendations
Scrape old gasket material from the joint
faces and clean all engine components, preferably
in a trichlorethylene degreasing plant, giving
particular attention to oilways.
Assess the serviceability of all components by
careful examination and by checking the measurements of worn surfaces against the maximum
worn tolerances given on pages 1·103-4-5.
When rebuilding the engine, use new gaskets,
lockplates, and renew damaged studs, nuts, bolts,
spring washers and leaking core plugs.
Use Hylomar, Wellseal or Hermatite jointing
compounds for all gasket joints and sealing block
faces.
Tighten all nuts, bolts and studs to the
appropriate torque figures listed on pages 12 and

13.
Crankshaft Regrinding
Measure the diameter of the crankshaft
journals and crankpins at various points to
determine maximum wear, taper and ovality. If
the wear exceeds the worn tolerance quoted on
page 1 ·104 regrind the crankshaft to the nearest
undersize dimension.
Fig. 19. Measuring Crankpins

Undersize Bearings
Dimensions of undersize bearings are given
on page 1·104.

Camshaft Bearings
Remove three shouldered setscrews 'A'
(Fig. 20). Drift the sealing disc from the rear
camshaft bearing. Use the extractor, Tool No.
S.32-1, to withdraw the worn bearings from the
cylinder block. When fitting each new bearing,
align its oil feed and location holes with those in
the block and ensure that the bearing does not
turn whilst pulling it into position. Refit the
locating setscrews, using is" (1 ·6 mm.) thickness
plain steel washers under the setscrew heads.
Renew the rear sealing disc.

Fig. 20.

Showing camshaft bearing locating screws "A",
and oil gallery sealing plugs "B"

1 Handle

2 Thrust piece
3 Centraliser
4 Shaft
5 Camshaft bearing
6

Guide and remover

7 Lock

8 Guide pin
Fig. 21.

Using tool No. S.32-1 to fit camshaft bearings
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Studs
Refit all studs and dowels to the cylinder
block as shown on Fig. 22.

5

~/
POSITIONS OF STVDS AND DOWELS

i" V.N.C

X

2

i" V.N.C

x ltV (49·21 mm.) stud

3

i" V.N.C

X

2i" (60 ·33 mm.) stud

4

i" V.N.C

X

2-rlr" (52·39 mm.) stud

5

i" V .N.C x

2·r (60·33 mm.) stud

6

i" V .N .C

1-&" (42 ·86 mm.) stud

1

i" (9·525

mm.) setscrew and

copper washer

7

7 -&-" x

X

i" (7·94

mm. x 19·05 mm.) dowel

8 -&-" V.N.C /N.F. x 1-&-" (33·34 mm.) stud
9 i" V.N.C /N.F. X 3t" (79·38 mm .) stud

'--_----8

10

t" U.N.C /N .F.

11

t"

12

t" V.N.C /N.F. x 5" (127 mm.) stud

13

-&-" V.N.C/N.F. x 1-&-" (33·34 mm.) stud

X

5!-" (139·7 mm.) stud

U.N.C /N.F. x 9" (228·6 mm.) stud

14 -&-" V.N.C /N.F. x I-&-" (33·34 mm.) stud
15

-&-" V.N.C /N .F. x 2-A-" (55·56 mm.) stud

16 -&-"

x i" (7 ·94 mm. x 19·05 mm.) dowel

17 -&-" U.N.C /N .F. x 1-&-" (33·34 mm.) stud

G~~~=Z~~:::..12

14

13

Fig. 22.
Showing the position of studs and dowels

e12!>

18

t"

U.N.C /N .F. x 5t" (142·87 mm.) stud

19

t"

U .N.C /N.F. x 9!-" (241·3 mm.) stud

20

1~"

21

-&-" U.N.C /N .F. x 3-&" (93·66 mm.) stud

22

-&-" x

23

5
16"

U.N .C

X

i" (7·94

2" (50·8 mm.) bolt

mm. x 19·05 mm.) dowel

U.N.C /N .F. x 1-&-" (33·34 mm.) stud
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Rear Sealing Block

Ram lengths of felt, soaked in jointing compound, into the rear bearing cap slots, as shown
in Fig. 27. Trim off the excess felt with a sharp
knife.

Fig. 27.

Sealing the rear
bearing cap

13 69

Front Sealing Block

Coat the two 'T'-shaped packings with jointing compound and position them in the end
recesses of the front sealing block. Align the
block with the front face of the crankcase and
secure it with two cheese-headed screws.

Fig. 28. Fitting "T" packings
and aligning the front sealing
block

Crankshaft End Float

Check the end float by moving the crankshaft
endwise, as shown. The correct end float is
0·004"-0·006" (0·1-0·15 mm.).
Excess end float can be reduced by fitting
0·005 " (0·127 mm.) oversize thrust washers.

Fig. 29.

Using feeler gauges to check crankshaft end float

ENGINE RECONDITIONING
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Connecting Rods
Small End Bush
Use Tool No. 20SM. FT.6201 to renew small
end bush. Ensure that the small end bush oil
feed holes are aligned.

Fig. 30.
Simultaneously
removing the old bush and
fitting a new one in a single
operation

Reaming the Gudgeon Pin Bush
Use Tool No. 6200.A. to ream the gudgeon
pin bushes as shown.

Fig.31. Gudgeon pin bush
reaming fixture

A. Pilot bush
C. Positioning plate

B. Centralising tool
D . Steady pin

Connecting Rod Alignment
Use connecting rod alignment jig No. 335,
with adaptor No. 336-2, to check twist 'A' and
bend 'B'. Determine amount of misalignment
by inserting feeler gauges between the face of the
fixture and one of the buttons.
Correct misalignment with a bending iron
and re-check.

Fig. 32. Checking for bend
at "8", and twist at "A"

Il31

"8"

"A"
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Cylinder Liners
The cylinder liners are of the wet type with
flanged upper faces, on the sides of which are
machined two pairs of flats, 90 ° to one another.
These flats provide alternative fitting positions to
overcome wear along the axis of thrust.
The lower portion of each liner is provided
externally with a reduced diameter, surmounted
by a flanged face for spigoting into a machined
recess in the cylinder block. This spigot also
accommodates the liner gasket which is used for
water sealing.

I'

A

A

I

Fig. 33.

Measuring piston across thrust face

Pistons and Liners
Pistons and liners are graded "F", " G " or
"H" according to their dimensions. The appropriate symbol is stamped on the top face of each
piston and liner. When fitting new pistons and
liners, ensure that they are both of the same
grade, for example, " F " piston to "F" liner.
Dimensions are given on page 1'103.

The piston dimensions given on
page 1·103 are the maximum
when measured across the thrust
faces at the top of the skirt 'BB' and bottom of
the skirt 'AA' (Fig. 33).
Piston
Measurement

Piston Weight The maximum variation in weight
between four pistons comprising
a "set" must not exceed 4 drams (7 ·09 grams).
Piston Rings (Fig. 34)
Rings are fitted to each piston as follows :
1.
2.
3.

Fig. 34. Location of
piston rings
Plain compression ring
2 Taper faced compression ring
3 Oil control ring

Compression ring (plain).
Taper faced compression ring. Fit with
taper towards top and " T" or " Top"
marking on upper face .
Oil control ring.

Fig. 35.

Measuring ring gaps

G------=,.-2T- 3

Gaps

First insert the ring into the liner, then
use a piston to push the ring squarely
down the bore to a point t " (6 mm.) from the
top. Measure the gap with feeler gauges (Fig. 35).

2 - -.:-,ii.J

Piston rings
2 Slot in piston
3 Identification symbol
4 Cap
5 Circlip

\

5

1

Ring to Groove Piston ring thickness, width of
Clearance
ring groove in the piston and
recommended clearances are given on page 1'103.

Fitting Connecting Rods to Pistons
Ensure that the oil feed holes and cross
drillings are unobstructed. Heat the piston in
boiling water and assemble to the connecting rod
as shown. Secure the gudgeon pin with circlips.

Fig. 36. Disposition of piston slot
relative to the bearing cap

()

4
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Measuring Cylinder Liners
Check the cylinder liner bore diameters with
a cylinder gauge or comparator such as the
Mercer dial gauge shown on Fig. 37. Select an
extension piece of suitable length, screw it into
the instrument and lock it with the knurled
locking ring. U sing a new liner of known bore
diameter or a 3" to 4 " micrometer, set the feeler
foot and extension piece to the correct bore
diameter, rotate the dial to zero the needle, and
tighten the locking screw.
Insert the gauge into the cylinder liner bore
and, by taking readings at different positions,
determine the maximum bore wear which
normally occurs towards the top of the bore
across its thrust axis. Replace liners worn in
excess of the limits given on page 1·103 either
with new standard-sized liners and pistons or
with re-bored liners and oversize pistons.
Fig. 37.

Fitting Pistons to Liners
Using a piston ring clamp, compress the
piston rings,and insert each piston into its liner.
Fit new Figure "8" gaskets coated with jointing
compound. Lower each liner and piston assembly
into the block. Ensure that the connecting rod
offset is towards the camshaft side of the engine.
Secure each pair of liners with a clamp, as shown
on Fig. 56.
Fit the bearing shells to the connecting rods
and caps, locating the bearing tags in the recesses
provided. Fit the connecting rods to the crankpins, and assemble the caps. Fit new lockplates,
and securely tighten the connecting rod bolts and
turn up the lockplate tabs.
From engine Commission Number CT.340n,
connecting rod bolts have been replaced by
"place bolts", thus dispensing with the need for
tab washers. These new bolts have been redesigned to ensure that correct torque tightening
loads are maintained, thus preventing bolts from
becoming loose.

Measuring cylinder bores

Fig. 38. Assembling piston to liner

Measuring Liner Protrusion
Place a straight edge across the top of the liner
and measure its protrusion above the cylinder
block.
Liner protrusion - '003"/,005 " (0 '08 mm. /
0' \3 mm.)

Fig. 39. Measuring liner protrusion

ENGINE RECONDITIONING

Fig. 40.

Measuring clearance
between rotors

Fig. 41.

Fig. 42. Measuring rotor
end clearance

Measuring clearance between
outer rotor and body

Oil Pump
Measure clearance between inner and outer
rotors.
This must not exceed 0·010 " ('254 mm.).

Measure clearance between outer rotor and
body.
This must not exceed 0·010 " (-254 mm.).

Measure the rotor end clearance.
This should not exceed 0·004 " (0'102 mm.).

Re-face the end plate face if worn.
Re-assemble the pump as shown and attach
it to the cylinder block.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Oil pump outlet
Oil pump body
Shaft and inner rotor
Securing pin
Outer rotor
End plate
Filter

Fig. 43.

Arrangement of oil pump components

ENGINE RECONDITIONING
Flywheel
Flywheel Clutch Face
If the flywheel clutch face is deeply scored,
renew the flywheel, or alternatively, skim the face
in a lathe, maintaining the following tolerances:
Max. flywheel face run-out
relative to spigot face
= ,003 " (·0762 mm.)
at a radius of 5".
Balance
1 dram.
Starter Ring Gear
The four compressions invariably cause the
crankshaft to stop at one of two positions. This
concentrates wear on the leading edge of the
starter ring gear teeth at the two points of
starter pinion engagement.
Provided that the teeth are not sufficiently
worn to cause jamming, the life of the starter ring
may be extended by rotating the ring gear 60 °
or 120 0 around the flywheel and re-bolting in
position, or by refitting the flywheel to the crankshaft on its second dowel hole.
When the second method is chosen, obliterate
the original T.D.C. arrow on the flywheel and
re-mark at the appropriate position.

Fig. 44.

Fitting ring gear to flywheel. Inset shows
method of removing ring gear

To Remove the Starter Ring Gear
Remove the six bolts and place short lengths
of i" dia. (6·35 mm .) M.S. rod in the tapped holes
in the clutch face of the flywheel. Refit the bolts
and force the ring gear from the flywheel by progressively tightening the bolts.
To Refit the Ring Gear
Pull the ring gear onto its spigot by progressively tightening the bolts.
Fitting the Flywheel to the Crankshaft
Ensure that the flywheel attachment flange on
the crankshaft and the corresponding spigot and
face on the flywheel are clean. Screw a i " U.N.F.
stud into one of the crankshaft holes as a pilot
and fit the flywheel to the crankshaft flange,
ensuring that the dowel and dowel hole correspond. Tighten the flywheel attachment bolts and
secure them with the lockplates. Using a dial
indicator gauge as shown on Fig. 46, measure
the flywheel face for run-out.

Fig. 45.

T.D.C. marks on flywheel and cylinder block

Maximum run-out must not exceed ,003 "
('0762 mm.).
Engines are now being serviced under a new
condition as follows:
Flywheel bolts have been replaced by place
bolts, thus dispensing with the need for tab
washers. These new bolts have been re-designed
to ensure that correct torque tightening loads are
maintained, thus preventing bolts from becoming
loose.
Fig. 46

Checking flywheel clutch face for run-out
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Setscrew
2 Lock nut
3 Washer
4 Distance tube
5 Bush
6 Crankshaft

Crankshaft Spigot Bush
If it is necessary to renew the spigot bush and
its removal is found difficult, cut a -&" (14'5 mm.)
diameter thread in the bush and, using a distance
tube and plain washer, withdraw the bush, as
shown.
Drive a new spigot bush into the crankshaft
bore.

~r----6

Fig. 47.
Withdrawing spigot
bush

1 Engine
bearer plate
2 Dowels
3 Stud
4 Timing
cover gasket
5 Bolts

Fig. 48.

Engine Bearer Plate
Using a straight edge, check the face of the
bearer plate for flatness, and correct an y irregularities.
Locate the gasket and bearer plate (I) on
two dowels (2) and secure with five bolts (5), stud
(3) and spring washers, as shown on Fig. 48.
Oil Sump
Using a straight edge, check the sump flanges
for distortion and rectify as necessary.
When fitting the oil sump, note that a long
bolt is used to secure the breather pipe bracket
and two short bolts are fitted to the front sealing
block.

Front bearer plate attachments

Camshaft
End Float
Assemble the camshaft front bearing to the
camshaft and temporarily attach the camshaft
sprocket.
Measure the end float of the front bearing on
the camshaft journal as shown on Fig. 49. End
float should be 0 ·003" to 0 ·0075 " (0 '08 mm.0·19 mm.).
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A-0'003" to 0 ·0075" (0 '08 mrn. to 0·19 mm.)
Fig. 49.

Camshaft end-float

Installation
Lubricate the camshaft bearings and insert
the camshaft into the cylinder block. Fit the
front camshaft bearing and secure it with two
bolts and spring washers.
Tappets
Lubricate each tappet and insert it into the
cylinder block, making sure that it rotates freely.
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Cylinder Head Assembly
I~

Examination
Remove carbon from the cylinder head and
examine the valve seats for scores, burns and
wear.
Inspect the valve springs for cracks or
distortion and check the fitted load. Check the
cylinder head weIch plug for evidence of leakage
and, renew it if necessary.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
X

Valve Guides
Check valve guide wear by inserting a new
valve, lifting it t" (3·2 mm.) from its seat and
rocking it sideways. Movement of the valve head
across its seat must not exceed 0·020 " (0·5 mm.).
If required, renew the guide by using Churchill
Tool No. S.60A-2.
Valve guide protrusion above top face of the
cylinder head - 0 ·78" (19 ·84 mm.).
Valve Seats
When re-cutting the valve seats, ensure that
the pilot of the cutter is a close fit in the valve
guide. Should it be necessary to use a 15 ° cutter
for reducing the seat width, do not exceed
dimension 'B'.
Valve seat angle - 45 °.

Tommy bar
Wing nut
Bearing assembly
Tool body
Centre spindle
Distance piece
Knurled nut
0 ·78" (19·84 mm.)
5

Fig. 50.

Fitting new valve
guides
7------ ~

Correctly seated
A.

0·06" (l·5 mm.)

B.

Inlet 1·716" max.
(43·59 mm.)
Exhaust 1-438"
max. (36 ·51 mm.)

I

Valve Seat Inserts
When the original valve seat cannot be
rectified by re-cutting, use Churchill Tool No.
6056 with adaptors to bore out the old seats.

C.

If both inlet and exhaust seat inserts are
required, bore out the inlet seat recess first, fit
the insert and then bore the exhaust recess,
cutting into the edge of the inlet insert.
Remove all swarf from the cylinder head and,
drive the insert squarely into its bore. Secure
it by peening the edges of the combustion chamber.
Cut a new seat on each valve insert as
described under "Valve Seats".

•

0·10" max.
(2 ·5 mm.)

Unde.imblo oondiHon

[

' B' ~
Method of rectification

Fig. 51.
Valve seat conditions

0 ·25"--0·253"
(6 ·35-6 ·43 mm.)
2 0 ·044" x 89° included
(1 ·12 mm. x 89°

included)

Fig. 52.

"\ I

3

1·717"-1·716"
(43·61-43 ·59 mm.)

4

1·439"-1·438"
(36 ·53-36·51 mm.)

Using a 15° cutter to remove valve
seat "steps"
Fig. 53.

Valve seat insert
dimensions

1319

I
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1 Split collets
2 Upper collars
3 Outer valve springs
4 Inner valve springs
5 Auxiliary valve spring
6

7
8
9
10

Lower coIlars
Inlet valve guide
Exhaust valve guide
Inlet valve
Exhaust valve

C060

Fig. 54. Minimum
thickness at "A" 312"
(0 ·8 mm.)

Valves
Check valve stems for wear and distortion.
Examine the condition of each valve face and
re-face, or renew the valve as required. Remove
the minimum necessary to clean up the face.
Reject valve if its head thickness is less than
-h-" (0·8 mm.).
Valve Seat Grinding
Grind the valves into their respective seatings
in the cylinder head.
Test each seating by lightly smearing the valve
face with engineer's marking blue. Insert the
valve into its seating and rotate it not more than
t" (3 mm.) in each direction. A complete circle
should appear on the valve seating, indicating
satisfactory seating.

Fig. 55.

Valve details

Valve Springs
If a spring testing machine is not available,
use a spring balance as shown on Fig. 57 to
check the valve springs. Valve spring data is
given on page 1'103.
Assembly
Remove all trace of grinding paste, lubricate
the valve stems and fit them to the guides. Assemble the valve springs, collars and split collets
as shown on Fig. 55 . Ensure that closed coils
of the valve springs are nearest the cylinder head.

Fitted length
2 Fitted load

Fig. 57. Using spring balance
to check valve springs
Fig. 56.

Cylinder liner retainers, tool No. S.138
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5

9 10 II 12

13
Fig. 58.

Cylinder Head Re-assembly
Remove the cylinder liner retainers S.138, coat
a new cylinder head gasket with jointing compound and fit this over the cylinder head studs.
Lower the cylinder head onto the block, and
fit the lifting eye, plain washers and nuts. Tighten
the nuts in the order shown in Fig. 59.
Insert the eight push rods, ensuring that their
lower ends engage correctly in the tappets.
Lubricate and assemble the components onto
the rocker shaft as shown on Fig. 58. Note that
each pair of rockers are offset and that a
shouldered screw and shakeproof washer are used
to locate the rear pedestal on the shaft. Slacken
off the locknuts (4) and screw in the adjusters (8)
to avoid bending the pushrods. Lower the rocker
shaft assembly over the four studs simultaneously
locating the rocker adjusters in the push rod cups.
Fit and progressively tighten the four rocker
shaft nuts.
Rocker Clearances
Check and if necessary adjust the rocker
clearances when the tappet is resting on the back
of the cam. To obtain this position, turn the
camshaft until number one push rod has reached
its highest point, then turn a further full revolution
to ensure that the push rod is fully down and the
tappet is resting on the back of the cam.
If adjustment is necessary, slacken off the
locknut and turn the adjusting screw until the
correct clearance is obtained. (Fig. 60).
Tighten the locknut and re-check the clearance. Treat each rocker similarly.
Rocker clearances 0'0\" (0'25 mm .) cold.

14

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Rocker shaft
End cap
Mills pin
Locknut
Rocker, R.H.
Shakeproof washer
Screw

8 Adjuster
9 Rocker pedestal (rear)
10 Rocker bush
11 Rocker, L.H.
12 Spring
13 Rocker pedestal
14 Spring

Rocker shaft details

Fig. 59.

Cylinder head nut tightening sequence

1 Valve
2 Rocker
3 Adjuster
4 Locknut
5 Push rod
6 Tappet
7 Camshaft

Fig. 60. Section through
valve operating details
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Alignment of Timing Sprockets

Timing sprocket alignment is controlled by
shims interposed between the rear face of the
crankshaft sprocket and a shoulder on the
crankshaft.
To align the sprockets, temporarily fit the
camshaft sprocket and check the alignment by
placing a straight edge across both sprockets.
Remove or fit shims as required.

Fig. 61. Showing shims
" A" behind the sprocket

Fig. 62.

Checking sprocket alignment

\

\

\

\

\

,
I

I

I

Valve Timing with Marked Sprockets

If the original sprockets are being refitted,
set the valve timing by utilizing the timing marks
on the sprockets as shown on Fig. 63 .

/
I

/

/
I

/
/

/
/

A. Punch marks
B. Scribed lines
Fig. 63. Relative position of timing marks when No.1
piston is at T.n.C. (compression stroke)

Valve Timing with Unmarked Sprockets

134 7

Fig. 64.

Position of cams at the point of balance

Temporarily attach the camshaft sprocket and
turn the camshaft until number one push-rod has
reached its highest point. In this position, adjust
number eight rocker clearance to ,040 " (1 mm.).
Repeat the procedure with number two pushrod and adjust number seven rocker until its
clearance is identical to that of number eight
rocker.
Again turn the camshaft until numbers seven
and eight valves have reached the point of
balance, that is, where one valve is about to open
and the other about to close. Fig. 64 illustrates
the position of the cams at this point.
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Move the camshaft slowly to a point where
the clearances between the rockers and valve
stems are exactly equal, this is the point of
balance.
Turn the crankshaft to bring numbers one
and four pistons to T .D.C.
Fitting Timing Chain
Exercising the greatest care, remove the
timing sprocket without disturbing the camshaft.
Encircle both sprockets with the timing chain and
offer up the camshaft sprocket to the camshaft.
Manoeuvre the sprocket by slipping a link at a
time or by reversing the sprocket until a pair of
holes exactly coincide with those of the camshaft.
NOTE: The camshaft timing sprocket is provided with four holes which are equally
spaced but offset from a tooth centre.
Half tooth adjustment is obtained by
rotating the sprocket 90 degrees from
its original position.
A quarter tooth adjustment may be
obtained by turning the sprocket " back
to front". By rotating it 90 degrees in
this reversed position, three-quarters
of a tooth variation is obtained.
After securing the sprocket, re-check the
timing to ensure that the camshaft has not been
disturbed during this operation . With number
one piston at T.O.C. , numbers seven and eight
rocker clearances should be identical.
Adjust the rocker clearances to 0·010 " (0·254
mm.).

C063
Fig. 65. Checking the timing chain for wear.
Dimension "A" should not exceed 0·4" (10 mm.)

VALVE TIMING

Inlet opens 17° B.T.D.C.
Inlet closes 57° A.B.D .C.
Exhaust opens 57° B.B.D.C.
Exhaust closes 17° A.T.D .C.

S;;>o

Inlet and exhaust cam period 127° at 0·0093"
(0·236 mm.) tappet clearance

1797

Fig. 66.

Valve timing. (Theoretical reference only)
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Timing Cover (Figs. 1 and 4)
Renew a worn or damaged oil seal.
Remove a worn tensioner by opening the
blade sufficiently to spring it over the pin. Fit a
new blade by reversing this procedure.
Fit a fibre washer (62) to the extended centre
attachment stud (63). Position the oil thrower
(139), dished face outwards, adjacent to the
sprocket on the crankshaft and insert a Woodruff
key (134) into the keyway.
Fit a new gasket (85) on the dowels and stud.
Compress the chain tensioner (90) and fit the
timing cover (84), releasing the tensioner when it
engages the edge of the cover. Secure the timing
cover with the bolts (83).
Fig. 67. A small hole in the fan pulley is aligned
with a pointer when No.1 piston is at T.D.C.

Fan Pulley Assembly
Assemble the hub (142) and extension (145)
to the pulley (141), placing the hub keyway 180 0
away from the small T.D.C. indicator in the
pulley flange. (See Fig. 67).
Fit the shouldered rubber bushes (146) to the
fan, (four front and four rear) and insert a distance sleeve (147) through each pair of bushes.
Assemble the fan to the extension.
NOTE: A -to" (1·6 mm.) diameter hole is drilled
through the balancer (152), plate (151),
fan (148) and extension (145); these
components are correctly positioned
when the shank of a -to" (1·6 mm.) drill
can be pushed through the aligned holes.
Fit the fan pulley assembly to the crankshaft
and secure it with the dog bolt (143). When fully
tightened, the position of the "starter dogs"
should be equivalent to "ten minutes to four"
(No. 1 piston at T .D.C.). Adjust if necessary
by altering the thickness of shims between the
extension and dog bolt.
Rocker Cover
Apply jointing compound to the cover flange
face and fit a new cork gasket. Leave to dry on
a flat surface with a weight on top of the cover.
Fit the rocker cover to the cylinder head and
secure it, using a fibre washer, plain washer and
nyloc nut on each attachment stud.

1
2
3
4
5
6

Distributor pedestal
Distributor drive gear
0-5" (12 ·7 mm.) I.D. washer
Oil pump drive shaft bush
Oil pump drive shaft
Oil pump rotor shaft

Fig. 68. Measuring distributor drive gear end float

Distributor Drive Gear End Float (Fig. 68)
Determine the requisite amount of packing
under the distributor pedestal to give 0·003 " to
0·007" (0 ·076 to 0 ·178 mm.) distributor drive
gear end float by the following procedure :Insert the oil pump drive shaft (5) through
the bush (4) and rotate the shaft to engage its
driving tongue with the oil pump driving slot.
Measure the thickness of a plain washer having
an internal diameter of t " (12·7 mm.). Slide the
washer (3) and gear (2) over the shaft and fit the
distributor pedestal.
Measure the gap between the pedestal and
cylinder block as shown. Subtract this dimension
from the washer thickness to determine the end
float of the gear.
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Example 1
If the washer thickness is 0 ,062 "
and the width of the gap is 0·060 "

1·57 mm.
1·52 mm.

Then the gear float
will be
+ 0 ·002 " 0·05 mm.
The float of 0 ·002 " (0 ·0508 mm.) is insufficient and requires packing of 0·003" (0·08 mm.)
thickness to produce an end float of 0·005 "
(0·12 mm.) (mean tolerance).
Example 2
Thickness of washer
Width of gaps

0 ·062 "
0 ·065 "

1·57mm.
1·65mm.

Gear interference
0·003"
0·08 mm.
In this example, the interference of 0 ·003"
(0 '08 mm .) requires packing of 0 ·008 " thickness
(0:2 mm.) to give an end float of 0·005 "
(0 '12 mm.).
Remove the pedestal, gear and drive shaft,
and withdraw the i" J.D. washer from the shaft.
To Position Timing Gear
Position the crankshaft at T.D.C. with No . I
piston on the compression stroke.
Fit the Woodruff key to the oil pump drive
shaft and lower the shaft into the bush, engaging
the driving tongue with the oil pump driving slot.
Rotate the shaft so that the key is pointing outwards at right angles to the cylinder block.
Lower the distributor drive gear onto the
shaft, allowing it to turn as it meshes with the
camshaft gear.
With the gear resting on the bush, the
distributor drive slots must be in the position
shown on Fig. 69.
Fit the paper packing washers and secure the
distributor pedestal.
Distributor Timing
Adjust the distributor points to 0 ·015 "
(0 '4 mm.). Secure the clamp plate to the
pedestal and lower the distributor into the
pedestal, engaging its driving dog with the slot
of the gear. With the crankshaft at T.D.C. and
firing on No . 1 cylinder, the rotor arm must be
positioned as shown in Fig. 70.
Set the vernier adjustment (2) in the centre
of its scale and adjust the distributor in a clockwise direction until the C.B. points are commencing to open. Tighten the clamp bolt (I) and
rotate the screw (4) until one extra division
appears on the scale (2). One division is equal
to 4 0 crankshaft angle.
NOTE : These settings are nominal and should
be adjusted to give the best road test
performance.
Distributor rotation - anti-clockwise.
Firing order - 1, 3, 4, 2.

Fig. 69. Driving slot aligned with No.1 push rod tube
when No.1 piston is at T.D.C. compression stroke.
Note the offset shown arrowed

Clamp
bolt
2 Adjusting
scale
3 Rotor
arm
4 Thumbscrew

Fig. 70.

Fig. 71.

Ignition distributor

H.T. Cables
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Correct grade

Too hot running
Fig. 72.

Too cool funning

Mixture too rich

Worn out plug

Guide to sparking plug conditions

Sparking Plugs
The life of spark plugs and the periods at
which they should be cleaned varies with the
condition of the engine and the work it performs.
As a general recommendation, adjust electrode
gaps to 0·025 " (-635 mm.) every 3,000 miles,
and renew plugs every 12,000 miles.
Fig. 72 provides an easy guide for identifying
the various plug conditions.
Smear the threads of new plugs with graphite
grease to prevent the possibility of seizure and
damage to the cylinder head.

Fig. 73.

Fuel pump

Coil and H. T. Cables
Secure the coil to the cylinder block and
connect the H.T. cables as shown on Fig. 71.
These cables are of special construction and
must under no circumstances be replaced by
tinned copper cored cables.

FUEL PUMP
Installation
Service the fuel pump as described on page
1·301 and assemble it to the engine. The rear
nut is also used to secure the oil pressure pipe clip.

Water Pump
Service the water pump as described on page
1·204 and assemble it to the engine as shown
on Fig. 74.

Fig. 74.

Water pump
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Generator

Service the generator as described in Group 6,
assemble it to the engine as shown, and adjust
the fan belt as described on page 0'208.

Fig. 75.

Generator attachments

Manifolds

Assemble the inlet and exhaust manifolds and
attach them to the engine. The details are shown
on page 1'401.
Carburettors

To avoid damage, fit the carburettors after
the engine has been installed in the chassis.
Connect the controls, pipes and attach the air
cleaners (Fig. 76). Service the carburettors as
described on page 1'303.

Fig. 76. Manifolds and carburettor assembly

Oil Filter
Renew the element as described on page 0'208
and secure the unit to the crankcase. Connect
the oil pressure pipe as shown on Fig. 77.

10

I
2
3
4
5
6

Spring washer
Bolt
Spring washer
Bolt
Spring washer
Bolt

9

8

7

7 Oil pressure pipe
8 Cap nut
9
10
11

Copper washers
Gasket
Stud

Fig. 77. Oil pressure pipe attachment
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Pressure Relief Valve Adjustment
To test relief valve operation, proceed as
follows :1. Run the engine until normal operating
temperature is attained.
2. Slowly increase the engine speed to approximately 2,000 r.p.m. and observe the oil
pressure gauge. Pressure should rise steadily
to 75 lb. /sq. in. (5 ·273 kg./cm. 2 ) and at
2,000 r.p.m. fall to 70 lb./sq. in. (4 ·921 kg./
cm. 2 ).
3. If necessary, adjust the relief valve pressure
by slackening the locknut (24). Rotate the
screw (23) clockwise to increase the relief
valve opening pressure and counter clockwise to reduce it. When correct adjustment
is obtained, tighten the nut (24).
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

14 Spring
Gasket
15 Container
Cap nut
16 Rubber seal
Washer
Spring
17 Bolt
18 Sealing ring
By-pass valve ball
Body
19 Washer
20 Valve body
Bolts
Rubber sealing ring
21 Ball-relief valve
22 Spring
Filter element
Spring clip
23 Adjusting screw
Locating disc
24 Locknut
Rubber seal
25 Lead wire
Washer
Fig. 78. Exploded view of full-flow oil filter

Closed Circuit Breathing
A closed circuit breathing system has been
introduced to prevent fumes entering the atmosphere from crankcase blow-by. A pipe from the
air cleaners to the rocker cover draws these
fumes from the crankcase up the push-rod tubes,
and passes them to the carburettor air intake
where they are then returned by incoming air for
re-combustion.
A simple flame-trap device is incorporated in
the system as a safeguard against back-fire.
Modified Rocker Cover Assembly, Part
Number 306527, and Oil Filler Cap, Part Number
138176, are also embodied.

Fig. 79. Closed circuit breathing
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Description
Circulation of water in the pressurized cooling
system shown on Fig. I, is assisted by a belt
driven water pump of the impeHcr type and
controlled by a thermostat.
Filling
Close the drain taps (I and 2) and set the
heater control in the hot position.
Remove the filler cap (3). fill with clean soft
water. and refit the cap. Warm up the engine
and replenish the water level if necessary.
Draining
Remove the filler cap, set the heater control
in the hot position and open the radiator and
cylinder block drain taps.
Flushing
Periodically flush the cooling system, using a
proprietary flushing compound and follow the
instructions supplied.

Fig. 1. Water circulation

Fig. 2.

Pressure Testing
Use an A.c. pressure tester to test the cooling
system as follows:
With the engine warm, remove the filler cap,
and top up the water leveL Using an adaptor, fit
the pressure tester to the filler neck and pump up
to a pressure of 4 lb. sq. in. (0'281 kg fcm 2 ).
The cooling system should maintain this
pressure for 10 seconds.
A more severe test may be applied by
following the above procedure with the engine
running. Absence of external leaks accompanied
by pressure fluctuations usually indicates a
leaking cylinder head gasket.
Filler Cap
Use an A.C. pressure tester to check the
operation of the filler pressure cap as follows :
I. Rinse the cap in water to remove sediment
and fit the cap to the tester whilst wet, as
shown 011 Fig. 2.
2. Pump up the pressure until the gauge pointer
stops rising.
3. Reject the cap if it will not register and
maintain 4 lb. sq. in. (0·281 kg.cm 2 ) for
10 seconds without additional pumping.
Testing the
cooling system

Fig. 3.

Testing the radiator
filler cap
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COOLING SYSTEM

Anti-freeze ]\fixtures
To protect the cooling system during frosty
weather, use an inhibited Glycol base anti-freeze
solution.
Because of the searching effect of
these solutions, check the system for leaks before
adding the anti-freeze.
Approved brands of anti-freeze are given on
page 13. For quantities of anti·freeze mixtures
required to safeguard the system at specific
temperatures, consult the manufacturer's recom·
mendations.
It is recommended that fresh anti·freeze is
used each year, since the inhibitor becomes
exhausted and the components in contact with
the cooling water may corrode. When topping
up the coolant, use a mixture of anti-freeze and
water.

1·203

_ 4

5

I Spring friction plate
2 Retaining lugs
3 Pressure release pipe

Fig. 6.

4 Pressure \alve seal
5 Vacuum valve 8;:;31
6 Header tank

Section through radiator filler cap

Thermostat
To remove the thermostat. drain the cooling
system, detach the bolts (3) (Fig. 4), spring
washers (4) and swing the outlet cover (5)
sideways on the flexible hose (2). Detach the
gasket (6) and remove the thermostat (7) from its
housing (8).
Testing the Thermostat
Test the thermostat by heating it in water
together with a thermometer as shown on Fig. 5.
Note the temperatures at which the valve starts
to open.
Opening temperatures - 70°C. (158 0 F.),
Maximum Valve Lift - 0·281 "/0'40r
(7·137!10·337 mm,).
To Refit
Reverse the removal procedure.

Radiator
Remova1
Drain the cooling system and remove or
disconnect items in the order shown on Fig. 7.

Lift out the radiator.
Refitting
Reverse the sequence of operations shown on
Fig. 7.
NOTE: Composition packings are fitted between
the lower radiator artachment points
and the chassis brackets.

1 Air deflector attachment screws
2 Top hose clips
3 Bottom hose clips
4 Radiator stay anachmcnt
5 Adjusting nuts
6 Radiator aitachments

Fig. 7. Radiator and air deflector attachments
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FUEL SYSTEM
FUEL PUMP
To Clean the Pump Filter
Loosen the thumb nul below the glass
sediment bowl. Swing the wire frame to one side
and remove the sediment chamber, cork gasket
and gau2e filter for cleaning.
When re-assembling, renew the cork washer
if damaged .
Run the engine and check for leakage.

To Dismantle Fuel Pump
(a) Clean the exterior of the pump and file a
mark across both flanges to facilitate reassembly.
(b) Dismantle in the sequence given on Fig. 2.
Re-assemble by reversing the sequence.
(c) To remove the diaphragm assembly (12) first
turn it through 90° in an anti -clockwise
direction and lift out of engagement with
link lever (24) .

ZOH

J
3

2
4

Rctaining stirrup

Cork seal

Glass sedimem bowl
Gauze filter

Fuel pump

Fig. I.

NOT AnON FOR FIG. 2
Ref.
No.
I

2
.1
4
5
6
7
8

9
10·
It
12
IJ
14
15

16
17
18
19

20
21
22
23
24

25
26

Description
Stirrup
Glass sediment bowl
Cork seal
Gauze filter
Securing screw
Lock washer
Upper body
Screw for retaining plate
Valve retaining plate
Inlet and outlet valve assemblies
Valve gasket
Diaphragm assembly
Diaphragm spring
Oil seal retainer
Oil seal
Primer lever
Cork washer
Primer lever shaft
Hand primer spring
Circlip
Rocker arm pin
Washer
Rocker arm
Link lever
Rocker arm spring
Lower body

• These valves are identical, but on fitting them
to the upper body the spring of the inlet valve
is pointing towards the diaphragm and the
spring of the outlet valve away from the

diaphragm, as shown in the illustration.
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Carburdtor details
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Key to Fig. 3
1 Fibre washer

33 Split pin

64

2 Damper assembly

34 Choke cable connector

65 Top half jet bearing

3 Suction chamber

35 Washer

66 Washer

4 Screw

36 Nut

67 Choke/throttle interconnecting

5 Gasket

37 Jet link and choke cable

6 Air cleaner
7 Nut
8 Throttle lever
9 Pinch bolt
10

Nut

11

Link rod coupling

12 Link rod coupling
13

Plain washer

14 Split pin
15 Relay lever
16 Link rod assembly
17 Cap nut
18 Washer
19 Front chamber cover
20 Fuel pipe coupling
21

Fuel pipe

22 Joint washer
23 Needle valve
24 Float
25 Fork
26 Hinge pin
27 Float chamber
28 Split pin
29 Clevis pin
30 Jet lever return spring
31

Split pin

32 Jet lever

support

Cork gland washer

link

68 Split pin

38 Clevis pin

69

39 Washer

70 Lever cam

Vacuum union

40

Shouldered washer

71

Split pin

41

Washer

72

Double spring washer

42 Float chamber attachment bolt

73

Shouldered bolt

43

Fork end

74 Throttle stop

44

Nut

75 Throttle spindle

45 Jet control connecting link

76 Pin

46 Jet adjusting nut

77

47 Jet head

78 Spring

48

79 Throttle butterfly screw

Clevis pin

Stop adjusting screw

49 Split pin

80 Buttertly

50 Clevis pin

81

51

82 Coupling

Split pin

Throttle connecting rod

52 Jet lever

83 Gasket

53 Jet lever link

84

54 Loading spring

85 Gasket

55 Jet locking nut

86 Carburettor body

56 Washer

87 Needle

57 Bottom half jet bearing

88 Anchor plate

58 Sealing ring

89

59 Cork washer

90 Pivot lever

60 Cork gland washer

91

End clip

61

92

Needle locking screw

62 Spring between gland washer

93

Piston

63 Copper gland washer

94

Piston spring

Copper gland washer

Insulator

Return spring
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CARBURETTORS
Replenishing Dampers
Every 3,000 miles (5,000 km.) remove the
dampers and replenish the dash pots with thin
engine oil, grade SAE20 (but no thicker than
SAE30). The oil level is correct when the damper
is approximately i N(6 mm.) above the dashpots
when resistance is felt. The function of the
damper assembly is to provide the appropriate
degree of enrichment for acceleration and starting
from cold .
Cleaning Suction Chamber and Piston
At approximate intervals of twelve months ,
detach the piston unit. Clean the piston and
the inside bore of the suction chamber. Reassemble dry except for a few spots of thin oil on
the piston rod.
Replenish the damper reservoir.

1 Damper
2 Oil well
3 Suction chamber
4 Piston
5 Piston rod
6 Screw

Fig. 4.

A

Replenishing the dampers

77

Jet and Throttle Interconnection Adjustment
With the choke control fully 'in', the engine
warm and idling on a dosed throttle, adjust the
screw (77) to give a clearance of -h- u (1'5 mm.)
between the end of the screw and rocker lever (70).
Always check this adjustment when the
throttle stop screw "A" is altered.

Float-chamber Fuel Level
The level of fuel in the float-chamber is
adjusted by setting the fork lever in the floatchamber lid as follows :
I . Disconnect the fuel feed pipe from the floatchamber lid, remove the cap nut (I7) and
lift the lid from the float-chamber.
2. Invert the lid of the float-chamber and with
the shank of the forked lever resting on the
needle of the delivery valve, pass a ~.
(II mm.) diameter gauge between the inside
radius of the forked lever and the face of
the float-chamber lid as shown.
If the forked lever does not contact both the
needle valve and gauge, bend the lever at
the start of the forked section as required,
laking care to keep both prongs of the fork
level with each other.
3. Re-assemble the carburettor and connect
the fuel pipe.

Fig. 5.

Jet and throttle interconne{:lion adjustment

2

1 Gauge
2 Fork
3 Valve

Fig. 6.

Adjusting the float-chamber fuel level

3
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Jet Gland Replacement (Figs. J and 7)
If persistent slow leGkage is observed at the
base of the jet unit (a mere surface dampness can
generally be disregarded) it is probable that the
three cork gland washer.) (59), (60) and (64)
require replacement.
To Remove
I. Remove air cleaner (6).
2. Remove return spring (30), pivot pins (48).
(50), and swing linkage [0 one side.
3. Withdraw jet (47), unscrew adjusting nut
(46) and remove spring (54).
4, Remove gland nut (55), sealing ring (58),
gland washer (59), copper washer (56), jet
bearing assembly (57), spring (62) and jet
bearing assembly (65).
5. Remove the copper washer (66) and washers
(63) and (64) from the jet bearing (65).
6. Remove the washers (60) and (61) from jet
bearing (57).
;1\-000----65
~

64

@.

63

r"

81"
@-

61

60

---57

~~~~--5a
~~::.-..e---56

--55
;...;::;=;......_---54
~---46

Fig. 7.

Carburettor jet details

(The key to annotations is given on Page J·302)

To Replace
Using new cork washers (59), (60), (64),
copper washers (56) and (66), and brass washers
(61) and (63) proceed as fo1[ows :
L Fit the cork washer (60) and brass washer
(61) to the jet bearing (57). Ensure that the
concave side of the brass washer contacts
the cork washer.
2, Insert the spring (62) into the jet bearing
(57).
3. Fit the cork washer (64) and brass washer
(63) into the jet bearing (65).
4. Fit the sealing ring (58) and gland washer
(59) over the gland nut (55), Ensure that
the concave side of the sealing ring contacts
[he gland washer.
5. Fit the washer (56) to jet bearing (57) and
insert jet bearing through the gland nut (55),
6. Fit the washer (66) to the bearing (65) and
place the assembly on the spring (62).
7, Insert the jet bearing assembly into the
carburettor, leaving the gland nut slack.
S. Centralise the jet as follows:

Jet Centralising
If the suction piston is lifted by hand and
released, it should fall freely and hit the inside
"jet bridge" with a soft metallic click when the
jet adjusting nut (26) (Fig. 8) is screwed to its
topmost position.
If a click is audible, only when the jet is 111
[he fully lowered position, the jet should be
centralised as follows:
Holding the jet (47) in its upper position,
move the jet assembly lateral!y until the jet is
concentric with the needle (87). then tighten gland
nut (55). The piston should now fall freely and
hit the jet bridge with a soft metallic dick,

FlJEL SYSTEM
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\\'ithdraw the jet and agarn 11ft and release
the piston, noting allY difference in the sound of
impact If a sharper impact sound results,
repeat the centralising operation (0 achieve
identical sounds with and without the jet.
Re-connect the jet lever (52), replenish the
dampers ;md tune the carburettors before
replacing the air cleaner-.

TUNING CARBURETTORS

I

II
I
J

J

I

I
I

I
j

I

Twin carburettor installations cannot be
successfully tuned unless the general condition of
the engine, ignition and the fuel system is
satisfactory.
Tuning procedure is as follows:
I. Warm up the engine, remove air cleaners
and disconnect choke cable.
Slacken
clamping bolts (82) on throttle spindle (81)
and detach connecting rod (45). Ensure
that the screw (77) is clear of its abutment
during subsequent adjustments.
2. With the engine idling at approximately
500 r.p.m., check the hiss of air at carburettor intakes with a piece of tubing
approximately 0'3" (7·5 mm.) bore.
3. Maintaining this idling speed, set both
throttle adjusting screws to equalise the
level of hiss at the carburettor intakes.
To reduce hiss, UNSCREW the adjusting
screw.
4. When adjustment is satisfactory, re-tighten
the throttle spindle clamping bolt and
re-check hiss.
5. Check mixture at each carburettor by
lifting the piston approximately V (3 mm.)
with a pen-knife blade.
If the engine speed increases, the mixture is
too rich and the nut (26) (Fig. 8) should be
screwed up one flat. If the engine speed
decreases unscrew nut (26) one flat.
6. Continue adjustment on each carburettor
until, when the piston is lifted, no increase,
or a very slight increase followed by a fall
in engine speed is noticed. The mixture is
then satisfactory and the exhaust note
should be regular and even.
7. Re-connec( the choke controls and reset the
screw (77) to give 0'062" (1'6 mm.) clearance between the end of the screw and rocker
lever (70).
R. Refit air cle:lncJ's.

Fig. 8.

Fig. 9.

Fig. 10.

Checking jet setting

Relay lever connections

Jl't and tllrottlt' interconnection

~-----'----------------------~
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4

5

6

,0

9

"

II

12

;5

18

30

19

20 2i

22

26

32
31

36
Fig. 1].

2

3
4
5
6

7
8
9
10

It
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

35

34

33

Arrangement of accelerator pedal details (L.H. and R.H. drive)

Bearing hOllsing (half)
Screw (pedal limit stop)
Nut
Self-aligning bearing
Bearing hOllsing (half)
Pedal bush
Self-tapping <;crew (bearing housing attachment)
Mills pin
Cross shaft
Plain washer
Mounting bracket
Split pin
Setscrew
} Bracket
attachment
Lock washer
Spring washer (between lever and br,lckct)
Lever assembly
Mills pin (securing lever)
Self-tapping screw (hearing housing attachment)
Bearing housing (half)
Self;.aligning bearing

21
22
23
24
25

26

27
28
29
30

3i
32

33
34
35
36
37

38
39

Bearing housing (half>
Return spring
Nut
} Accelerator pedal
Setscrew
limit stop
Accelerator pedal shaft
Fulcrum bracket (pedal to toe-board)
Split pin (locating pedal shaft in fulcrum bracket)
Plain washer (between split pin and br;]ckct)
Double spring washer (pedal shaft)
Fulcrum bracket (pedal to we-board)
Setscrew
} Fulcrum bracket
Spring washer
to bulkhead
Self-tapping screw (bearing housing attachment)
Bearing housing (half)
Self-aligning hearing (on pedal shaft)
Bearing housing (half)
Return spring
Mills pin (securing Ic\cr to pedal shaft)
Lever assembly

Instructions for removing and refitting the fullowing items arc ghen in the Body Section (Group 5) :
Fuel lank and g:lUge.

Flld gauge (racia).

~.
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ZENITH-STROMBERG CARBURETTORS
(SERIES 175.CD)

Starting from Cold (Fig. 12)
The mixture is enriched ror cold starting when
the choke control is pulled. This operates a lever
(6) which rotates the starter bar (20) to lift the air
valve (18) and needle (29), thus increasing the area
of the annulus between needle and jet orifice.
Simultaneously, a cam on the lever (6) opens the
throttle beyond its normal idle position to provide
increased idling speed, according to the setting
of the screw (4).
When the motor fires the increased depression
will lift the air valve (18) to weaken the initial
starting mixture and prevent the engine slalling
through over richness.
While the choke remains in action the car may
be driven away, but the control knob should be
released or pushed in gradually as the engine
attains normal working temperature. This will
progressively decrease the extent of enrichment
and the degree of throttle opening for fast-idle to
the point where the screw (4) is out of contact
with the cam on the choke lever, and the throttle
is permitted to return to the normal idle position
as determined by the setting of the throttle stop
screw (3).
NOTE: The accelerator pedal should not be
depressed when starting from cold.

14
25

9
10

Normal Running
With the opening of the butterfly throule,
manifold depression is transferred, via a drilling
(25) in the air valve, to the chamber (24) which is
sealed from the main body by the diaphragm (16) .
The pressure difference between chamber (24)
and that existiog in the bore (26) causes the air
valve to lift, thus aoy increase in engine speed or
load will enlarge the effective choke area since the
air valve lift is proportional to the weight of air
passing the throttle (27). By Ihis means, air
velocity and pressure drop across the jet orifice
remain approximately constaot at all speeds.
As the air valve (18) rises it withdraws a tapered
metering needle (29), held in the base of the air
valve by the screw (10), from the jet orifice (19) so
that fuel flow is increased relative to the greater
air flow.

Acceleration
At any point in the throttle range a temporarily
richer mixture is needed at the moment of further
throttle opening. To provide this, a dashpot and
hydraulic damper is arranged inside the hollow
guide rod (17) of the air valve.
The rod is filled with S.A.E. 20 oil to within
a i" of the end of the rod in which the damper (14)
operates, when the throttle is opened, the
immediate upward motion of the air valve is
resisted by the damper during which time the
suction or depression at the jet orifice is increased
to enrich the mixture .
The downward movement of the air valve (18)
is assisted by the coil spring (15).

28

11
12

22

13

23

29
E"IIO

Key to Fig. 12
1 Petrol inlet

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Screws
Throtlle Slop screw

Screw
Needle seating

Lever
Float arm
Needle
Spring-loaded pin
Locking screw
"0" ring

Jet assembly
Jet adjusting screw
Damper
Coil spring
Fig. 12.

16 Diaphragm
17 Guide rod
18 Air valve

19
20
21
22
23

24
25
26
27
28
29

Jet orifice
Starter bar
Inlet hole
Inlet hole
Orifice bush
Chamber
Air valve drilling
Bore
Throttle
Bridge
Metering needle

Function.al diagram
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I

I)E.T All.S

n~mj>er

2 S(:rew
3
4
5

CO\lU

6
,

Oiaphn&JTI ~il \121""Air valve

Relurn (prin,
Wa5h~,

S Locking
I)

10
I)
12
J)

14
15

55

23

Joint
Screw

ring

RelDining

11

$I.lrtCf hu

1J'i

SDindle

19
20
21

SDrlnS
Spring
Lever

22

Nul

"23

Screw

2<l
25
26

~v~r

21
29

Nul
Lever
Nul
Nut
Le'<'tr

)0

Spring

31

Clio
':ulcrllm pin
Washer $t3111\!
Nadle \/:.Ive

l2
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)4

4S -

Spring
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Screw
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24
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37

floal cl\~mbct
A(JjuSlilli ~,ew

38
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40

44
43

Screw (long)

41

"0" ring

42
J:l

J:lushins; ~re'"

44
45

Jel
Sprins
W~h~(

46 "0" rins
41

.:r-~-- '~-

37

UA'

4'
48
-49

Jet bO\1I
W6Jher
Cukel

SO

~dy

5 J Needle
S2 Clip
SJ Spcin"
5~

Pi ...

55 Rclairllflg ';118
56 Screw
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Jet Centralisation

Fig. 16.

Diaphragm location point

Efficient operation of the carburettor depends
upon a freely moving air valve and a correctly
centred needle in the jet orifice. The air valve
may be checked for freedom by lifting the valve
with the spring-loaded pin (9) (Fig. 17). A valve
failing to fall freely indicates a sticking valve,
or an off-centred jet, and/or the needle (29)
fouling the jet orifice. Rectify by removing and
cleaning the valve and bore in paraffin, or by
re-centralising the needle in the jet.
NOTE: When required, the jet needle must be
renewed by one bearing the same code
number. The shoulder of the nC\!dlc
must be fitted flush with the lower face
of the air valve.
Procedure (Fig. 12)
1. Lift the air valve (18) and fully tighten the
jet assembly (12).
2.

Screw up the orifice adjuster until the top of
the orifice (19) is just above the bridge (28).

3.

Slacken off the jet assembly (12) approximately one half turn to release the orifice
bush (23).

4.

Allow the air valve (I8) to faJI; the needle will
then enter the orifice and thus centralise it.

5.

Slowly tighten tile assembly (l2), checking
frequently that the needle remains free in the
orifice.
Check by raising the air valve
approximately i" (6·35 mm.) and allowing it
to fall freely. The piston should then stop
firmly on the bridge.

,
Fig. 17.

Checking air valve for freedom with spring-loaded pin (9)

6.

Reset the engine idling.

j
i

I
I
I

II
]

!

I
!

,J

Fig. 18.

Jet assembly (12) and adjusting screw (13)
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1M Idl. (Fi,. 19)

Two adJuslmc:n SO"C""S arc \.I~d 10 retuta1c
II'\(: idle spud and mllI'urc The Ihroull:. SlOP
SCrtw (l) conuols the spttd, Ind the jet ad./UsuTlC
scre .... (11) rJelcrmlll(S Ihe qu.I!I), of air·fuel
mi:llurc: cnlerina 1M cylinders. Turning the jet
adjusting scre.... clockwise dccreoUc.s the mi ..lUrc:
sUelll,h; .nh..dod:. ...isc will cnllcn

WIth the. en"nc .t normal workinl u:mpcra·
lure, r(nlOve the .Ir : le.allcr and hold Ihc air
lIalve down on to Ihc: blidllc In the Ihr01i1t bore.
Screw up the J(I ad,Uilmeni screw (ll)-a COln
IS ,dul ror thtl purpos,t - until Ihe jt.1 COnl 3C IS
Ihc undcnidc of the. illr villvc. Flom this position
tum do",," the jet acijullinl screw thrce turns,
Th., utlbhd'lel.n apPfO,imILt: jet pesllton (rom

f ia· lo.

which to \York

rf,"_1

Fill~

Run lhe cn,Ine: untIl il IS IhorOlld'!ly ..... rm
and adjust I~ SIOO ICl eW (1) 10 1'Y't an .die

spetd

0(

fIJOf6SO rpm.

Ttl( tdk m.~to re .s t'orrect when the cn,int
IS smOOth and rtlular and ,I'\c 'If Inlake
"",\oS" IS eQu.1 Oft bo,b urbureuolS ( Fi,. 21)
btollt

Fie. 11.

OIec.lonr

"big"

As • check. li(t the alf ",a l",c • 't(.ry 'rNl lI
amount
7~ rom.) Will) a Ion, .h,n screw·
driYff, and I,~en 10 the CIrCC I on 1M cn,il\(.
If the tnt;ine speed rises appreciably, Iht miliure
is 100 rich and. toft\llCrStly. Ir 1M cl'lline SlOPS.
.he mi xt ure is 100 weak. Pro~rly adJuSled, the
enlinc speed w,1I eilher (tIN'" CO""lnl or f.lI
Ilithllyon liftinl tht .ir valw:.

(*, (

Re$C1 .he scrcw (4) Fit. 14. to gi",e 0 06r
(1 " 151 tt\tn.) clul'i3~e bctwtcn Ihe 'TId o( ,he
screw and the rocker lever (6)
Refit the air cleaners ~nd re-cDflrteCl the
chOke cabk

142
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Adius/illl: Blld Syod1ronising T>I'w utbtJrellor
rnS"uijali!i1l (FIC . 1J)
Loosen rhe clampin, boll~ ()O) on {he (hrOllle:
spindle coupli,.,&.S bc.(\II~1\ the. two inUfUfU<:l1tS .
Next. UI)SC.(CI.II f~ I "foule Stop ~C/cw (3) 10 PfirYIil
the Ihroilit in C41ch c.:JrburcUor 10 clost com·
pletely, and li~htcn Ihe ctar.\pin& bolls on Ihe
couplings bClWU." Ihc spindks of \nt IWO
~rbl)reilors .

Screw i " Ihe throtlle S'op screws () 10 Ihe
poinl where. Ihe end of Ihe 1ereW is jusl COI)13Clin&
Ihe SlOP leva 3((ached 10 each I " roll Ie spiodk .
From this poine rotate Ihc SlOP sc'~w in t.;\ch
c:arbore.llor olle complete IUfn 10 Op(:n Ihe
.hrolltes an !:£lual amoullt '0 provide a :),)~is
fro'" wh ich final speed of Idle cal) be .s.eL

Ha"'lI)g re -c.onneClCd Ike Illrollk.s aod SCI ~h
open an eQua I amoo!)\. rebUla It the jet adj"uins
screws (I)) in the instruments as doaile.d \llldc(
l~ h~adir.g "Swing Ihe Jdle" , i. ~ .. Ih(~ (\JrM
down (rom (he. poilU whcrt~. Iht jel ori fice COIYICS
j 1"\10 co(\'aC' .....ith tht ba~ of Ihe air valve (18).

Jet :wd Thr-ol1lc I htl'f(6Mtct i()ll Adjusl mcnl
(Fi~ . 24)
Wilh Ihe chokc co"lfol {ully "in "' , Ihe cllcinc
and id1ina 01\ a dased IhrOlilc . adjus t .ht
screw (4) '0 ci",c. a dUf.ll1CC of ~' (I ·581 mm .)
belwcc.Jl • he end of the ~rew s{ld I he rocker
Icver (6).
wJlrm

Always
Ihrolll~ SIO»

check Ihi~ sdjl.lstnlcnl
screw ()) is allucd.

whe!)

tilt

NOTE : Remember Ihal Ihc idle QUlIlilY depc/'Ids
10 a lars, c~ltnl upon Ihe general engine
c.Ol\diriOIl. al"\d tuch poinlS 3S lappel
edjuSlmct\l , spar\: plug~ , .and ignilion
limins should 'De il"l!ptCIed if idling is
flO ( 1lablc,
It j1 81~0 impOrlanl 10
elimiMle allY It.!):~ in Ihe induclion
system .

)

Th fOil Ie

4

Soc'"

6
IJ

11 Op >efCW

l.ever
)el adjullins ICrew

f ig. ).4 .

urburtllor linkaee
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f' 116 A

I

NUl

2

$prinS wUhu

)

Joint w~t"r

,

A.i{ (lc.o.Jlc.[

5 PIWI ",,&.Stier
6 9o1t

1 Bolt
8 Sprill8 w.ubu

9 J>1<lin lIofuhc,
JO

&Ckp\a~

II

JOiN watha

11 Cover

p~si08
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5

Crankcase breather valve (Fig. 26)
At 12,(){X) mile intervals, slacken the pipe clips
(7) and remove the breather pipes (8) and (11).
Remove the nut (5) and bolt (tJ) and lift off the
valve assembly. Disengage the clip (I) from the
valve body and lift out the diaphragm (3) and
spring (4). Clean the components by swilling
them in methylated spirits (denatured alcohol).
Ensure that the breather pipes are clean and
serviceable.
Reverse the dismantling sequence to reassemble.

13

9

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Fig. 26.

Clip
Cap

Diaphragm
Spring
Nut
Regulator valve body
Clip
Hose
Cork washer
Adaptor
Hose
Bracket
Bolt

Crankcase breather regulator \alve
details (TRAA.)
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l

Carburellor !lasket
Insulating washer
3 Carburellor g.Hket
4 Induction manifold
5 Stud-induClion to e~haust manifold
6 Srud-induc[ion manjf"ld to carburetlor
7 Oowel- accelerator relay Ie\ler
R Manifold gasket
9 Bridge clamp ;;e~uring manifold
10 Lockl.l'a,her
II !'iu!
12 Bridge CIlO1P sc:curing manirold
I) lockwasher
14 Nul
15 E~hau<l manifold
ItS Lockwa~hcr
17 'Jut
IH Gaskel- fronl exhaust pipe 10 manifold
19 Studs-manifold 10 front exhaust pipe
1(1 Nut
Lockwa<her
11

3

I

2

12

9

-

21--x::,

15
.. -Ib

-----1)

------~

Fig. l.

II 10

I

Arnlng~menl

-------------

of manirolll

d"tl1i1_~

(

C8~

EXHAVST SYSTEM
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6

4

5

17
18

//

19

28

,--.>

27

-."

<=-~~- ~~,

:.~..

,
, .. t;

26 25 24 23 22 21

<
"

\

'

\.

Clip

2 Spring washer
3
4

5
6

7
8

9
[0
II
12

IJ
14

Nut
Bracket to gearbox mounting
Bolt
Nut
Spring washer
Plain washer
Plain washer
Plate
y'ounting 'trap
Bolt
Clip
Plain \\asher

Fig. 2.

15
16
17
18
19

20
2J

22
23
24
25
26

27
28

Pinch bolt
Nyloc nut
Tail pipe extension and clIP
Tail pipe
Auxiliary silencer
Silencer
Pinch bolt
Plain washer
Clips~fronr and rear pipes to silencer
Plain washer
Spring \,asher
Nut
Front exhaust pipe
Exhaust flange gasket

Arrangement of details comprising the exhaust s}stem

, T SYSTEM (I'R.4A.)
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..

_I

3

I

5

I

't
Carburettor JOlr
•. washer
lnsulat.ing w~shel .
.
.3 lnductlo? m~n{~~I~o exhaust manlfc.ld
Stud - car
mdb~~t~tor attachment
"4 Stud
- Mantfold ga,kcr

2

10

?8 Lockwashet
Bridg~ damp

9
10
11

'1

7

,I

!

Nut

Bridge
" id
Exhaust mantIc

12

L~lckwasher

13

NUl

16

NUl

17

Lockw<lsher

.
fold to down::Hp<l

I~ Stud
Gasket matll
m~n;d
to dowl1pipe
15
0

13------

F093

.Fig. 3.
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CLUTCH DATA
TYPE - 9A6.
OPERATrON ·

··Singl.: Dey Plat.:".
Hyd[~ulic..

ADJUSTMENT - Slave cylinder push-rod .
DRIVEN PLATE·

Belleville washu I>'~. cushioned by While:, LiShl Grc.cn Spril1SS

FACIKGS - Wound yarn (R .Y.Z.\

I

I

1

Spline djamtICe (0: 0)

1 147-;1 ' 245"

2

Spline dlamCler (I 0)

J

Splil\e~

1·O\()". I ·OO5 "
/ ·25"()I ·75 mm . )

Release Itql

f.
1

1

8

!

10

'i
11

()I 7/ l1 '(; mm.)
(2) '6:i '15 B men .)

IOSA . E. Splint3
(48 · 1) mm)
IU~lng 0 '.\) " IS ' )8 mm .) Q31.1it pl~lc in pla't 0( dr'''l'' P,;)'IC)
0 ·)8
(~6S mm.)
0 · 47"
1119' mm.1
120 - / .10 Ib~.
I S4 4 • 59 0 kS I
) ' 19·
(8) '0 mm,)
12 ·54 mn' .1
0 ·' "

~il:hl

1895'

Minimum (r.avel 10 reic:ae
:\'I:uimum !ravd a\A lbblc
T h ru~l ;prings. 9 crcam
~dc~<c Ic\(. pi"'b ( (CnlreS
&llrin£ 10 le'u lOP c!cijranc.:
Rclc3S': levcr pi,,)( CenlT!!1
MJximum height "f adju:u",

M

f'j~, I.

1 ·5 5" ~l'pr/W .

IJ'Hmm ,)

2 ''1"

(7)., mm,)

Set IIM"I 'ie .. of I II<- c lu/ch

2-]03

curTen

5

4

]

2

6

10

8

7

II

12

I

,i !

20

14 13

\
\15

(

!

Lib

\

I

I
34

i

33

I
32

I

31

1

30

29

28

27

26

25

23

24

21

Driven plate assembly

ella

Spring anchor plate

22 Clevis fork, spring and pin
23 Locknut

2 Pressure plate
J Relea~c lever pin

24 Push rod
25 Rubber end cover
26 Circlip

4 Fyebol!
S Release lever
6 Anti-rattle spring
7 Strut
g Adjusting nut
9 Clutch cover
10 Release bearing
II Bearing sleeve
12 Grease nipple
J] Washer
14 Shaft locating bolt
15 Clutch operating fork
16 &;rewed taper pm
, 7 Clutch operating shaft
18 fork return spring
19 Grease nipple
20 push roo return spring

Fig . .3.

17 Piston
28
29

JO
31
32
33

Piston seal
Piston retum spring
Nut
Spring washer
Slave cylinder bracket
Slave cylinder
Bole

34
35 Bleed nipple
J6 Stay

J7
38
3~

Clutl"h snd sl.we

c~'linder

Nut
Nut
Clutch thrust spring

delails
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MASTER CYLINDER
A.

Clutch Driving Condition
When the clutch pedal is released, the push rod (9) is returned to its stop (12) by the pedal return spring. This
permits the plunger(7) to move rearwards under pressure of the spring (5). The flange on the end of the valve shank
(4) contacts the spring retainer (6) and as the plunger continues to move rearwards, the valve shank (4) lifts the seal (I)
from its seat on the end of the cylinder bore and compresses the spring(2). Hydraulic fluid can then flow past the three
legged distance piece (3) and seal (I) either to or from the reservoir.
B.

Clutcb Released Condition
Initial movement of the push rod (9) and plunger (7) releases the valve shank (4) and permits the spring (2) to press
the valve shank (4) and seal (I) against its seat. This cuts off communication between the cylinder and reservoir.
Continued movement of the plunger displaces fluid through the hydraulic pipelines and releases the clutch.

Maximum stroke available',38' (35-05 mm.).
Stroke position at maximum cut otf0'099" (2·5 mm.).

6
Fig. 4.
I

Valv.; seal

2 Spring (valve seal)
3
4

5

Distance piece
Valve shank
Plunger return ,pring

Section through clutch master cylinder
6

7
8
<)

10

Spring retainer
Plunger
Plunger seal
Push rod
Dust cOver

11

Circlip

J2

Push rod stop
Identification ring
Fluid reservoir

13
14

CLUTCH
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Clutch Master Cylinder (Figs. 4 and 5)

!

12 14 13 14

Remo\'al
Clutch and brake master cylinders cannot be
removed individually. but only as an assembly. therefore:
I. Empty the clutch and brake hydraulic
systems.
2. Detach the fluid pipes from the master
cylinders.
3, Remove the brake and clutch pedal clevis
pins (I).
4. Remove setscrews (4) and nuts (3) from the
cylinder support bracket (II) and lift the
bracket, complete with cylinders. from the
scuttle.
5. Remove the master cylinders from the
support brackeL

17

Dismantling
I. Remove the dust cover (10), Depress the
push rod (9), remove the circlip (II) and
withdraw the push rod (9) together with
items (10). (11) and (I2).
2. Shake out the plunger, spring and valve
assembly. If necessary. apply low pressure
compressed air to the outlet union to eject
the plunger assembly.
3, Lift the locating clip on the !\pring retainer (6)
and remove the retainer from the plunger (7)
with the valve and spring assembly.
4. Detach the valve shank (4) by passing it
through the offset hole in the retainer (6).
Remove the spring (5), distance piece (3) and
spring (2) from the valve shank (4). Using
fingers, detach the seal (1) from item (4) and
the seal (8) from item (7).
Inspection
Clean and examine all components for
deterioration, renewing items as necessary.
Re-Assembly
I. Refit the seals (1) and (8) to items (4) and (7)
as shown on Fig. 4.
2, Fit the spring (2), distance piece (3) and
spring (5) to the valve shank (4), attach the
spring retainer (6) and fit the assembly to the
plunger (7). Lubricate the components with
clean hydraulic fluid and fit them to the
master cylinder bore. Fit the push rod (9)
with stop plate (12). drclip (I I) and dust

cO"'er (10).
To Refit
Re-assembJe the master cylinder to the
bracket and secure this to the bulkhead as shown
on Fig. 5.
Re-coonect the clutch and brake
pedals to the push rods, using new spIit pins to
secure the clevis pins (1). Refill and bleed the
clutch and brake hydraulic systems.

Clevis pin
Pedal return spring
BOltS} Pedal shaft cover assembly to
Bolts
master cylinder support bracket
Setscrew (pedal shaft cOver assembly to bulkhead)
Pedal shaft cover assembly
1 Setscrew (pedal stay to pedal shaft support
bracket)
8 Peda! shaft support bracket
9 Pedalshaft
10 Pedal pivot bush
11 Master cylinder support bracket
12 Push rod
13 Bracket ma~ter cylinder
14 Setscrew (master cylinder to support bracket)
15 Qutch pedal
16 Bracket pectal
17 Pedal pad
2
3
4
5
6

Fig. 5.

Master cylinder support and pedal

detail~
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Clulch AdJU!.1mllnt (Fig. 6)

Check, and if necessary, adjust the clearance
betwccn the clutch operating pIston and the push
rod (2), The corA."Ct clearance is 0-1., To adjust :I. Slacken the nut (3) and un~crew the push rod
(2) unlit all cle.'lrance bclYl'C'CO .he push rod
and the cupped end of the operating piston
(inside s hiVe cylinder) is laken up.
2 Adjusilhe position of the locknut (3) UniU a
feekr gauge 0(0-1 lhickncs..'\ may be inserted
bc'....-een the locknut fllce and the clevis fo rk
#

(4).

3.
I

4

Bleed nipple

2 Pu~h-rod
3 Locknut
Fig_ 6.

CIe"is fork

S Gll'ase nipple
Chll ch

~III"':' C)' Undl.'!'

linkage

Without d C!1urbina the locknut o n the push
rod, scrc\.\' the push roo inco the clevis until
the nut contacu the cleyis face, then lock up
the nul (3),

DleC'ding the li ydtaul k S,'slcnl
The dutch hydraulic system is bled in a
similar manocr to Ihnt described for the bnakes

in Group 3.

01 [2~4 .... )

To Remo'-e
I. Drain the hydraulic s)'lltem by 8uu<:hinl a
lube 10 the bleed nipple (35) and pumpina
the clutch pedal.
2, Detach the lIay (36), bolt (14). nut (30) and
sprins washer (J I), Detach the rubber end
co\'er.
J, Withdraw tnc sla\'e cylinder from iu bracket
and disconnect the flexible hose by ho ldina
the hose union with a spanner whilst rota ting
the slave cylinder. AVOJl) lWlSTI NG
THE HOSE.
To Refit
Reverse the removal prottdure, refill and
bleed the clutch hydra ulic system
To Dismantle
Remove the cirtlip ( 26) Bnd using low pressuroe
compressed air. eject the piston and spring (29,.
Detach the seal (28) rrom the piston (27). Ocan
the components with hydra ulic nuid.
To Re-Assemble
Fit the seal (28), wi th its li p facing inwards.
to the piston (27), Assemble the piston and
spring (29) to the cylinder bore and secure with
the circlip (26).

2·101

1Chlleh Re lent' Bearing (FIG IU
To

RernO\" ~

Wiltl the gt'artJo:\ remo ved rrom lh~ ~'ehiclt' .
remove tht STcnc rupp!c. (J2). loating boh OJ)
and taper boll (1 0,. W ithd rllw th ~cr~s shaft (8)
and n:move tht releast bearing {l J Vld lkellt
(2). Pre$ Ihe 51cc~t frem the t.:anog

To Rc-tiSt'mblc:
.Re \'C""~e the
tl'\c bolt (1 0)

f1:fTlQv~ 1

PIl)l:"COLIJC <dod l,\'ln; lod:

Servicing Ihe Cluldi Unit

Remonl
RemOlle the gearbox as detailed on page 2':!O5
and progressively unscrew the clutch aUac)lmet11
~tsc,eWI .
Lift Ihe coYcr assembly and drillen
plait from the flywheel facc.
DismanUmg
A Churchill dutch fixtu re, No. 99A, is
recommended for disnlilotling and fe-assembl Ing
the clutch uni\.
Before dismant li nG. ma rk .-I\e following pans
to fad1i131~ rc--assem bly fi nd mamtain the original
degra. of baJa nce.
(a) C over pressing.
(b) Lulf'!i Qn Ihe prc~urc plale.
(c) Re lease leYcn;.
I . Clean the lOp of the b.~ pla tt:. and place
three (nu!1'ber .1) spacers Of) lhe posi ljon~
marked'D'.
2. Place the. CO\ler as~bly 011 the blUe plate
so tha i the rcle.~ levers are dir~ctly atJo\le
1ho ~pacers. ilnd Lhe bolt holes of the C(IVU
are In line with tapped holes in the ba5e

)

,,

,,

Rclc.a.>e be<l,ing
Be.:!rinS slcelle
Input sha rt
4 Frnnt c..wer
Fork
6 Grease- nipple
1 Film: W3$h.:r

Ctuu·shaft
"ou-raltle spriD'
] 0 Tapered I~kin, bott
II Fibre washer
12 Grease ru~l e
.I...;.cating It
l.oc:t""uncI

,

Fi$t. 8.

""

Garch r.:!eIIS('

~tlU,

punt.
Scre\Oi t he- 3CtuatOr tnlCl the: cen tre hole and
pre.u the handle do ..... n to clamp the co,~r
housing to the bll5e pia Ie.

"' . Use sill bolts 10 securc the cover preSSing to
balit piaU!. Rem ove the: aciulI1or.
Rtmo\'t. three adJu~ting nuti. Conslde rablc
torque may be r.tJCle:lSary.
6 Rc lease the CO\'cr prcsslng from bas.: pIau:,
lift nine th rust springs rrom the prw ure
plate and remove three linn-ra ttl e springs
from thc ,"o\lcr.
1 - uri up inne r cnd of e3ch Jclea.sC'l le ve( and
disengage the StrUL
I . Gripping thc liD of the release le\'cr and the
eye bnh. lin out the Isscmbl)' from t~c
preMUft plale . Repeal procedure rOt" 2nd
and Jrd levers..
e)
Re move 1M cye bolts tram rde:as.e levers and
lake OUI pms
Remo\'t; the StrUt s fr om
"rd;~ure pluJc.

5

J

Rn.o:

1
]

If~

~

r1a1t
Pillar
Goluge fin~r

5 ."-da:llo r
6 Spate1';
7 Wul'lcN> and
S

A ctUAlor

~~rC\A \
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Fig. 10.

Securing cover assembly to base plate

Fig. Jl.

Fig. 12.

Adjusting the release levers

Lsiog Tool No. 2OS.72 T() ccntrillizc tlte
clutch drheo platc

Assembly
Before assembling, lubricate all bearing
surfaces and arrange the components with strict
regard to the markings made previously.
1. Place strut in position in lug of pressure
plate.
2. Assemble pin to eye bolt and feed tbreaded
portion through release lever.
3. By
the strut in [he pressure
to one side. feed the plain end of the eye
bolt
to release lever) into the
plate.
4.
the strut into groove in the outer end
of the release lever.
S. Repeat with remaining release levers.
6. Place the pressure plate and the assembled
release levers, with the latter over the
spacers, on the base plate of the Churchill
Fixture.
7. Assemble the springs to their seats on the
pressure plate. Fit the anti-rattle springs
and place the cover pressing over the
pressure plate, allowing the lugs to protrude
through the cover.
8. Secure COver pressing to base plate.
9, Screw on adjuster I1UlS until their heads are
flush with the tops of the e.ye bolts.
10. Fit the actuator into tbe centre hole of the
base plate and pump handle up and down
half a dozen times to settle the components.
Remove actuator.
II. Secure pillar
into centre of base plate
and to it
adaptor No.7, recessed
side downwards, and gauge finger.
J 2. Adjust nuts to raise or lower the relea.w
levers sufficiently to just contact the finger
gauge.
13. Remove pillar, refit actuator and "perate
the clutch a dozen or so times. Rc-check
\,,<ith finger gauge and make any adjustments
necessary.
14. Lock the adjusting nuts by peening over the
collars into the nuts of the eye bolts.
15. Remove completed assembly from base
plate.
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CLUTCH DATA
TYPE -

Borg & Beck

OPERA TION -

8~

H

dia. TYPE OS.

Hydraulic.

ADJUSTMENT -

Non adjustable.

DRIVEN PLATE -

Belleville washer type cushioned by Yellow, Lt. Green Springs.

FACI\';GS -. Wound Yarn

J.

3.
4.
5.
6.

8

Spline diameter (0,0)

"241',1'145

Spline diameter (I DJ
Splines
Flywheel face to coveT
Flywheel face (0 spring tips
,\laximum travel

1'010",1·005" (25'65'25'53 mm)
1'25" (31·75mm.) >< 10S.A.E.Spltnes
2'10" (51·05 mm.)
1'15" 1·29' (29'2.]132·77 mm.1
0·2T. 0'29" (6'767'37 mm.)

(full~'

released position)

Fig. 13.

Sectioned vie" of the clutch

(31'7')1'6 mm.)

(TRAA.)

!
I
!

I

._---,
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CLUTCH [;NIT
to
um"t fitted
f,or any
The diaphragm spn'nt gbeclutch
dismantled
•

TR.4A m odds. must no
1 Driven plate
2 Pressure plate
3 Rivets
.
4 Locating IlIOS
s
5 Fulcrum ~:prlng
Ii Diaph.dg .
'-, Cover pres~mg
8 Retractor clIps
9 Pr~~sure
Rivet
10
p late strap
fI
12

Rivet
. ht
Balance \\e18

Fig. 14. Clutch details (TR.4A.)

reaso. n .

. he UnIt,
. a
•
111 t
,
d.
Should any tault
.develop
mbly must
be l1tte
pJete replacement asse
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GEARBOX
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I
GEARBOX
DIMENSIONS AND TOLERANCES
mm_

Ins.
Input Shaft
Spline Size · -·-Bore for Torrington Needle Roller
Bearing
·.
-.
--Mainshaft
1st, 2nd and 3rd Gear
Journal Diameter · .

-.

Remarks

10 :' 11" S.A.E.

._-1-2505 "
1·2500"

31·7627
31·75

Overall End Float of 2nd and 3rd
Gear Bushes and Thrust Washers
on Mainshaft
--·-

0-003"
to
0-009"

0·0762
to
0·2286

Obtained by seJective use of
thrust washers beJow.

Overall End Float of 1st Speed Gear
Bushes and Thrust Washers on
Mainshaft · -.
·.
·.

0'003"
to
0-009"

0·0762
to
0-2286

Obtained by selective use of
Thrust Washers, Part Numbers
129941-4.

lnside Diameter of 1st. 2nd and 3rd
Gear Bushes
-.
·--

1-251 "
1-252"

31·7754
31 -8008

Outside Diameter of 1st and 3rd
Gear Bushes
·.
·.
·.

1.4978

End Float of 1st, 2nd and 3rd Gear
on Bushes
---

0-004"
to
0-008"

0-1016
to
0-2032

Mainshaft Spigot Bearing Outside
Diameter · ·.
·.
--

0·8750'
0·8745"

22·225
22·2123

·-

·

·-

·

1·4983"
H

38·057
38·044
0-004"
to
0·006"

0-10[6
to
0·1524
Recommended

1ST AND 2ND.'3RD SPEED GEAR THRUST WASHERS
Part No.

Colour

Thickness
Ins.

mm.

129941

Self-finish

0-120";'0'118"

3 ·048 :2 ·997

129942

Green

0·123"0-121"

3·124:3·0734

129943

Blue

0-126"0'124 "

3 '200:'3-1496

0·129"0'121'

3 ·27663 ·2258

0·134' :0·132"

3 '4036;3 '352 8

129944
------~

134670

Orange
--------

Yellow

------

10 II

12

·51

Cloe

to
Thrust washer

Bush-I Sl speed ~J"
.l lst ~peed gear
4 Thrust wMller
5 lsi speed syndlro cup
Ii lst/2nd speed synchm hub
7 Synchro ba.ll
8 Spring
2

9

R(:vc:~

rrutinshllft gear :lr,d

synchro outer sleeve
10 2nd spred syncluo cup
1l Thrust washer
12 2nd speed gear
Il BI.I$h-2nd ipee;l gear
14 Bush-lrd speed eear
15 lrd speed gear
16 Thrust washer
17 CircLip
II 3rd speed sYJlchro CUP
19 Syncbro ball

1

20 Spring
21 lrd/top synchro hub
22 Synchro sleeve

40 Sioned nut

23 Top gear synchro Clip
24 Circlip
25 Distance wastler
26 Circlip
27 Balll'llcc
18 Oil deflector plale
29 Input shaft
30 Needle roller bearing
31 Mainshaf!
32 Balll'1lCe
33 Citelip
34 Distance washer

43 Needle roller
44 G.:luntershaft hub
45 2nd speed countershaft sear

41

Split. pin

42 Rear thrust washer

46

speed coootershaft gear

Disl.M(;e piece
48 G.:luntershaft gear

C'l

49 Needle roller bearing

~

50

Front thrust washer

51 CQuntershaft
52 Reverse gear shaft
53 Pivot stud
54

Nyloc nut and wuher

35 Cif'Clip

55 Reverse gear operating leyer

36 Distance washer
37 Rear ball ntce

56 Reverse p r

3&

SS

39

Flange
Plain washer

Please read Ih.. iostructions tMrti!lghiy
ltltempl gurbox repairs. If y«u lack tile flfCeY
or fOil Is W~ suggeM you lean lWeh ~rk to lIlI
De-aler or olher qualified s~p. Befort taking a
fcmllVCi4 gC'ltrbo.'C in ror repair.
11& e1l.lerlor but do nol undertake ally

57 Reverse gear bush
Locating plate
S9 Screw

~

GEARBOX

GEARBOX - continued

.. I

Bore of 1,1 Speed gear

mm.

Ins.
J ,5005'

~8' 1117

1,4995"
- -..- - · · - - · - - - - - - - - I - -...... ·~~--i
1·5612'
Bore of 2nd Speed Gear
..

1 ·5680'
...

38'OS7

--------1-----------39807
39·827

!

~

Bore of 3rd Speed Gear

..

!'SO()5'

"

38·1127
38087

14995'

---

Countershaft
Countershaft Diameter

,

-

,

.

Bore of Coun tershaft Hub for Needle
..
Rollers
..
' .
.-

0·8125'
08120'

20631
20·625

1 ,063'

27·000
26975

1'062'

:

.-

1

Thlckne.'is of Front Thrust Washer

-

0068 .
0'066'

17272
1·6764

0,105'
0·107'

2·667
2·718

I-~

Thic;knc:ss of Rear Thrust Washer

I

i'

Recommended

.-

0'007'
0'012'

0'1778
0'3048

Synthromes-h Release l.Dads
lst and 2nd Gear Synchro Unit _.

2S Ibs

11·34 kg.

to

to
12·247 kg.

Final

..

Cmmtershaft
..

End

27 /bs.

3rd and Top Gear 5ynchro Unit ..

19 Ibs,
to

21 Ibs.

I

8·618 kg.
to
9-525 kg.

I--

Selector Shaft Release Loods
..
lst r2nd
.

.

..

12 Ibs.

14·5J5 kg .

to

tu
15422 kl!l.

34 lbs.

3,.,.:1. Top

Re ... erse

..

261bs.
to
28 lbs.
26 lbs,
to

28

Ib~.

I

11·791 kg .
to

12·701 kg.
11793 kg.
to
12701 kg.

i'
gearbox number CT9899,
!>elector shaft release
b«:ame identical to the
selector snaft release
See note on page 2·214.

n
C)

73

114

~~~~===7475
~~~~

113

77

I02---.Ito..~1

101

I

'---_ _ _ _ _ _ _--=---.:...:97~%_=_~95~_94
Flg. 1. Gearbox

I

93

(109

Det.Il---=rls~(PJ=-Xtd--p-ar1.I-)-----------=--=-~

to Fig. 2
60 Knob
6J Setscrew
62 Nyloc nut

63 Setscrew
64 CaP
65 End plate
66 Cross bolt
61 Rubber '0' ring
68 Top cover
69 Welch plug
70 Bolt

86 Setscrew
87 Copper washer

9)

Setscrew
Nul
Drain pJue

Nut

liB

94
95

Casins
Gukel

120
121
122

Exte{l:lion housing

97

Bolt

72 Bolt
73 Welch plug

98

Silentbloc mounting

8.S Countcrshaft end plate

Lever

1]5

L02

C">

><

Seal

BlIll-detent
l27 Spring
128 Plug
!29 Ball-detent
no Spring
13! Plug

Rubber '0' ring

132 LeYdJfllkr

Housing
Peg bolt
Plunger - 3 nti-nlule

!33

126

Oil seal
SIt.)'

Bolt
104 Sf)CICd<lmc:ter Cllble adaptor
\03

105
106
107

lOS
109

Shim
Spring

Plunger
123 Reverse actuator
124 Distance pioce
125 2nd/lst selector shaft

99 Nut
100 Nut
101

BaJls-in~rJod.:

1)9 Reverse seloctor shaft

96

76 DUtanee tube
77 Distance tube
78 lndfl st ~[ector fork
79 Ptg bolt
80 Oil seal
81 Copper washer
82 Bolt
83 FrOnt COver
84 Gasket

IJ4

Jl6 ToplJrd seleclor shaft
Jl7 Interlock plunger

71 Plug

74 Gasket
75 Top/3rt! selector rork

Spring
Cap disc

112

88 Gasket
89 Bush
90 Cover plale
9J
92

II)

110 Spring
III Selector-revetse

~

~

bolt

J.14 Selector
135 Bolt
136 Spet:do drive

sear

(CAUTION: PIHIIt re.ad Ihe illStructioru; r~');oog"'Y
If yQl.llack tbe ne>-~
hef6re you lItlempt gelllrb"x
IHY!: SI.Ich work tv an
SilTY skills (IT tools WI!
AuUunized Des.ler

shop. Before halting II

remoto/d gHrbox In for repair. thoroughly clean ils ext~or bul do !lO! undertAke any di-..mbly.)

N

N

....
0

=

GE,.4RROX

G£AIl80X REMO\'Al
Runo~ Gatbox u.rir!e Ees:i~ if, t'udlkMI
RalK the vchtCk o n a f"IImp 0.- su ppon on
aa lc SUnd s

To

I.

Ot,;.c:onntcl the bJiur r)l df"lli n the go,rboJ "lid
l'enlOYr Inc: ilUl cush iOn! an.d (ronl CdrpdS.

Refcrrinl lo Fia 3, Qisconnecl :
- cables (fl (J) (rom healer control '~llch
- c:onuol c-ablc (ll (rom hufu u rl'l
- control able (4) (rom «)nll ol pand
Rcmow '
- racia su PJlOr1 { t wo bolls (7 ) 100. rwo hohs
(8) each tide: bouom)
- dIpper swicc:h (JUlie abks atradled).
- c:cnlrc ftoor cover (1 7 boIb And ..... ashetloJ.
- propdkr shafl.
Rc1~rip, 10 F ie. C , rcmovc .
cll!\/lS pin ( I t
- t wo 0011$ (1\.
nay 14',
- clutch slave cyhndt'r rSJ, (allowlni: It 10
hln, by its nCliible hOoK )
clulCn cover plale- (rom lower POrt,OI'! o(
dUlcli housina,
DI5CCt1TIeCI the speodomc: lel cable.lnd t\ \ 'f" "
dfl vc connectOfS M fined ) Sec Pli'C 2' lO4.
U'!n, a block of .....ood 10 pro tec' lhe . ump .
lhe 'A-eilh' of the engine al)d &:eIrhox WIth II
jack r lao:d as (ar as possi ble townd$ the lUI' o(
lhe ~ ump
Ilk

Re(er",,! 10 Fig 5. ,eleak the C'~h J ul"t pip.
bracket (9) I nd dcud\ the r eliT mounting !lO)
(,a m the prbox and crnssmcmlxr (8) Raise
the engint and le.ubox and remtl\'e the: CroM·
member by slid;n, II rorward s,

Remo'o'C. the bolls.. nut!! and sprint ~t'$
SC'CUTinllhc duu:k ho usin, lIaRae to IM enlme
\\,'ilN!raw the 1'=1100. rurwltdl un til clear nI
~ clulek : lhen manocuvre the Clutch hOUlln8
to the rilh l and the rQr c.rtd to lhc. kfL., lillinlt
thc boJl. 10 pennit the. <:I utch openui,.. le ... t r La
ciuI 1M lloor I reo ure..
uri the IPrbo:tt (rom the whidc
To Rdt
Re"'c, sc tht rC:IfIOV31 procedurc.
IM PORTANT ' Do 1\01 allow lhc ~rbo~ &0
~n& on Ike: dutch .pilO' shart
wMlst tit!!n, It 10 the c:nlinc

Rcn/l lhc. prbo.- wnh oil

2 ' 20~
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[

68

I
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~-~---~74

114-........
113---"""f

Fig. 6. Gearbox top cover details. The key to annotations is given on page 2·204

GEARBOX

Dismantling

Fig. 7.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Clutch release details

Release bearing
Sleeve
I npm shaft

10 Screwed taper pin
II Fibre washer

Front cover
Fork
Grease nipple
Fibre washer

I J Cross·shaft locating bolt

Cross-shaft
9 Anti-rattle spring

12

14
15
16
17
18

Grease nipple
Spring washer
Wedglok bolts
Washers
Bolts
Plate

Top Cover (Fig. 6)
Remove the bolts (70) and (72), spring
washers, top cover (68) and paper gasket (74).
Remove the nut (62), cross pin (66), cover (64)
and withdraw the gear lever assembly from the
top cover.
Invert the cover and remove the plugs (J 28),
(131), distance piece (120), springs (130). (i21)
and (l27), plunger (122) and balls (126), (129).
Detach the peg bolts (79).
With the selector shafts in the neutral position,
withdraw the 3rd; Top gear selector shaft, (116)
taking care to remove the interlock plunger (J 17)
and balls (1I8) as they are released. Lift the
3rd; Top selector fork and distance tube from the
top cover. Repeat this operation on the Ist,2nd
and reverse gear selector shafts.
Remove the screws (63), spring washers and
detach the retaining plate (65). Remove sealing
rings (67) from recesses in the casing.
If necessary, remove the peg bolts (133) and
detach the selectors (111) and (134) from their
respective shafts.

Front Cover Details (Fig. 7)
Remove grease nipple (J 2), taper bolt (10),
bolt (13), spring washer (14).
Withdraw cross-shaft (8) and release spring
(9), release bearing (I), slee\e (1) and fork (5).
Remove Wedglok bolts (15). washers (16) and
detach front cover (4), bolts (17) and plate (IS).

2'207

GEARUO.x

Fig. 8.

U.~ing

Tool 20.SM.9O 10

Il!mOt~

fig. 10.

tM drhing f\at!g~

Usillg Tool lOS.6J 10 'mime
rcn eSltnsillTl

Rear E)ltension (Figs. Land 2)
Remove the J1eIg boh (1 08), sp ring washn,
and wilhd raw the Spcedomelcr drive gear dSsembly (104) · (101 ).
R emove: split pin (41). s Jolted nut (4Ol. rl;Jitl
washor (39). and wilhdraw flange (.31-1).
Remove bolls ( I JS). sp riflg "·ashen;. and
detac h thc rear extension (96) u ~ins Churchill
extractor No. 20.5,1 63.
CuunluWft (Ffg. I I)

U!i.tng a Phillips sl'rewdnver. remove the
screw (59) and retaining plate (58),
W ithdraw the cnuntefshaft (.51) lind roverse
pinion shaft (52 ).
Inpur S!ulfl (Fig. I!
Using Churchill Tool No. SAnS .A. withdr aw
Ihe mput ~haft asscmhly from the gearbox .
R emove Ihe circlips (24) and (26). spacn
washer (ll) and withdraw Ihe race. (27 ) usmg
Churchill Tool No. S,4221-2. Detach thc d isc
(28). If neccs~ary. e:nract the necdle roller
bcuing (30),

AI!.

I).

U~ill\:

Toni So41:35", ",-ittl

~d.llplor

r<'nl(lVf Ille inpuj shan a.'i!iemhl~

rn

Fig. II .

fi:l1:. 12.

Cmmt~r.",... (t

Ind renrse piniun
platt>

"".a JO(!,I,liru;

l '$jng: r"QI S.4UI-l tn remOl'T Ihl' inpbl
... han h31! ur~

GEARBOX

Fig. 13. Removing mainshaft rear bearing. The
sectioned view on the left shows the adaptor gripping
the ball ra« groove
I Rear ball race
2 Multi-purpose hand press S.422lA
J AdaptOr No. S.4221A·15

Mainshsft (Fig. 1)
Remove items (35), (34), (33) and detach the
mainshaft rear race (32) using Churchill Tool
No. S,422IA;15, as shown on Fig. 13.
Manoeuvre the mainshaft assembly out
through the gearbox top cover aperture. Lift
out the countershaft assembly. thrust washers
(42) and (50) and reverse gear (56).
Remove the countershaft gears from the hub.
and, if necessary, extract the needle roller
assemblies from the hub bore.

Fig. 14.

Removing the mainsltaft assembh-

Using Churchill Tool No. 20.SM.69, remove
the circlip (17) by driving the tool beneath the
cirdip and levering the 3rd speed gear forward
to dislodge the circJip from its groove. Remove
all components from (he mainshaft.
Remove the J st, 2nd and 3rd,4th synchro
inner hubs from the outer sleeves, taking care (0
catch the springs (8) and (20). and balls (7) and
(19).
Fig. 15.

C~jng

.';0. 20S\l.ti9 to r~mo\c the
Illaillsflaft cirdip

Tool

GEARBOX

1' 2119

1

--oe.l.!, -~
' -

~o,o.n~_

.

--'-

Ruttu Cg.
Insu ll (he rC\lerse ge,lf (56) in Ille gu. n)o"
pJ<l c.rnK rile !.Clector g roove rca rwa r d~ F rt Ihe
reverse Ke.1I' ~h3rr eS I) and secure it ... i,h u ri ne
to p revenl Ihe shafr from :slidinK in\O rhe £:u r bol'.

,

;T.

.--

rE"=4_~

.

• •$

JI ' U~ ¥

'_..L_

(ounle:tsluf,
t.:sin¥ a slepp.!;d u rih . dri\lt. II rrcw nted lc
rCl ller bear1l1!! (Ielfercd fau. outwards) inlO c ~h

c:nd of t~ cOISTItenhlft hUb.
Fi! the ft.!r s (4J). (46), distance piec:t.. (47)
and gear (4a ', to Ihe CO\Jn tcnhaft hub auho .... n on
Fig. 11.
Usrng I tease f() rcam Them, 10000te: rhe
COUIl((:rshaft thrun wu he" (H) iIond (SO ) in t.ht
garboll and 10~f Ihe &ear clustcr rnto po1ition.
Tempounly fit tm c;;ouotcr1h.rr ( j I ) and meuurt
I he itar cud nOM. Th" should be O·O(}1'·O ·OJ 2 '

1 Teol
Fill:. Hi,

DeU i l~
~w

or ' 11(11 required ( Of"
counl~ ... rl btfilrinu

inlimlN~c

Red uce: U-ees5rV(. end " ()U" by Klectivc a,<,U.mbly
of .to\lailablc thrUSI ..... nhers ~I'ld drUaIlCG Pleas
R emovr ~unlU.ihafl (51) and d rop the It:lr~
10 t he OOUllm of the ~rng.

Synchro Unj"
J
As.4emblc synch ro .l.f'fifl!;s ( ~O). balls ( 19) and
lh rnu 10 Ihe lrd'Top ,ynthro hub /21) r rr
Ihe outer sleeve ( 22).
1 Re:pc..ll wrth 2nd/ h ' SYll(:hro uni! ,
J
TC~1 tht .to" al rc:Jease: load whl d\ sl"lould be .
l rd'Top.
19, 21 11:;.6.
11'6 18 19 HS lE.
lnrl,lsl.
2S 27 Ibs.
II 14. 12:!,n kg
NOTE ' If 1he Act ual reie61(' loadl differ frorrl
tho~ specified , adjuu the numbel of
s h'rn~ bcnuth tach sync hro snr in& 10
!we lhe. corrcct IOldrnjl
H i: 17

C.1l",u, Iir.(' liM

rr~rnc.

!:~r .J~ .. bI~

-Fie. 19. SAo..i", II ~irnJll e _tW or c.hoo:lril'llrl. ~) ..,frfO
,iOIuw lu " "5IIri-i; brIrlan« is lllaoI:lIcd to W hGok
IIrId tlr " P\l 1I "'~f itrc:reo.-.l to 1M poi'" nf ,clo~

F;~

U,

Cldrtnu

l

("ovnl" ,dI,,'I rUr Jtr.ntO;I .. -a~ I""
O-ori7~ . D-o I ! " (O. lil - "l rn"' ~

I
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1st, 2nd and Jrd Mainshaft Gear End Float
on Bushes
Measure the end float of each gear on its
respective bush as shown on Fig. 20. This
should be 0·004' to O'(Xl6' (0·' toO-IS mm.). Fit
a new bush to increase float; decrease float by
reducing bush length.
CAUTION: Reduced bush length will increase
end float of bushes on mainshaft.

Fig. 20.

MeaSUl'ing gear end-Host

Overall End Float of Bushes (Maill8haft)
Assemble the thrust washer (J I). bush (13),
bush (l4) and thrust washer (16) to the mainshaft.
Secure the assembly with a discarded half..drclip
(17) and measure the total end fioat of the bushes
and thrust washers on the mainshaft. If necessary,
adjust the end float by selective use of thrust
washers (II) to give 0·003" to O{)09" (0,08 to
0·23 mm.). Thrust washers are available in the
following thicknesses:

Fig. 21. Measuring bush end·Hoat

Part Number

Colour

129941
129942
]29943
129944
134670

Self·finish
Green
Blue
Orange
Yellow

Thickness
ins.
mm.
0·119 3·02
0·122 3'10
0'125 3'18
0-128 3·25
0'133 3·38

1st Speed Gear End Float
Assemble the thrust washer (4), bush (2) and
thrust washer (1) to the mainshaft. Using the
Churchill driver (S 314), drift the race (32) into
position and fit the washer (34), cirC/ip (35).
Drive the race rearwards to ensure that it is hard
against the eifelip.
Measure the distance between the washer 0)
and bush (2). This should be 0'003" to 0-009",
Adjust by seJective use of above thrust washers.
Remove all components from the mainshaft
prior to final assem bly.
Fig. 22. Se.:tion through mainshaft a~embly showing
end-Hoat of mainshaft bushes

GEARBOX
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Fig. 23. Mainshaft details
The key to annotations is given
on page 2·202

Mainsbaft AssemblJ
Place the components as shown on Fig. 23
and assemble to the front of the mainshaft in the
following order;
- thrust washer (II).
- gear and bush (12), (13).
- gear and bush (14), (15).
- thrust washer (16).
- new circlip (17).
- 3rd,Top synchro unit with baulk ring
(i8) and (23) at each side.
With a baulk ring (5), (10) assembled to each
side of the 2nd/lst synchro unit, slide this over
the rear of the mainshaft and locate on the
larger splines.
To the rear of the mainshaft assemble:
_. washer (4).
- gear and bush (2), (3).
- washer (J).
Enler the rear of the mainshaft through the
rear bearing housing and manoeuvre the shaft
into position. Fit Churchill abutment plate (S.314)
to gearbox front face.
Fit circlip (33) to bearing (32) and use
Churchill driver S.314 to drift the bearing into
position. Fit washer (34) and circlip (35) behind
the bearing.
Strike rear end of mainshaft with a copper
mallet to take up clearance between circlip (35),
washer (34) and bearing (32).

Fig. 24. Showing the
abutment plate, Tool
No. 8.314, instailed in
place of the front cover

Fig. 25. Vsing driver.
Tool No. 8.314, to
drift the rear bearing
into position

Dri\er

S.I~5

Fig. 26.

2 Circlip expander

3 Circiip

Installing the front circlip to the
mainshaft

GEARBOX
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Jnput Shaft Assembly (Figs. J and 27)
Assemble ro the input shaft (29) :
~disc (28).
- tearing (27), drdip groove to front.
- washer (25).
-~ ci rei ip (24).
If necessary, fit a new bearing (30) into the
input shaft bore, positioning [he leltered face
outwards.
Fit circlip (26) to the bearing (27) and drift
the assembly into position.
Fig. 1.1. Fitting the blput shaft bearing

Front Cover (Figs. 2 and 28)
Placing the lip of seal towards the gears, use
Tool No. 20.SM.73.A 10 drive a neW seal (80)
into the front cover (83).
Using Tool No. 20.SMA7 to protect the oil
seal. fit gasket (84) and cover. Secure with
washers (Ill) and Wedglok bolts (82).

Fig. 211.

Fitting the front cover

Countersbaft (Figs. I, 2 and 30)
Insert a tapered pilot tool 20SM.76. as shown
in Fig. 30. to align the countershaft and thrust
washers. Insert countershaft (51) and eject the
pilot tool. Engage the end of the countershaft
and reverse gear shafts with the keeper plate (58)
and secure with the screw (59). Fit and secure
the countershaft cover gasket (88) and cover
plate (85) with washers (87) and bolts (86).

Fig. 29. Mainsbsft ll.;.sembled
I and 2)
and rear extension (96)
and secure with spring washers

and

(135).
Fit a distance washer (36) U) Ihe malnshaft.
and drive the extension ball race
into
pOSitIOn. Fit a new oil seal (101) with
face facing forwards. Position the
(38) on the mainshaft and fit the washer
slotted nut (40). Tighten the nut to the sn<:ell,eu
torque before fitting a new split pin (41).
Fit the speedometer drive
assembly
(104 - 107) and secure it with the ['leg
(lOS).
Fig. )6. l'sing tapered pilof, Tool ~n. 20.8\1.76, to
allJ.ln the cGlllltersllaft prior 10 installing the layshaft

GEARBOX
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Top Cover
Re-assembly (Fig. 32)
Assemble the selectors (Ill) and (134) to
their respective shafts and secure with peg bolts
( 133).
Fit new '0' rings (67) to recesses in the rear
of the top cover and fit the retaining plate (65),
securing with screws (63) and spring washers.
Position the interlock plunger (J 17) in the
3rd/Top selector shaft and insert the shaft in the
top cover. Engage the selector fork (75), distance
tube and secure the fork with a peg bolt.
Fit the interlock ball (l18) between the reverse
and 3rd{Top selector shaft bores, retaining the
ball with grease.
Fig. 31.

Installing the Top l 3rd selector shaft

Slide the reverse selector shaft (119) into the
top cover, engaging it with the reverse selector
fork (123) and distance tube. Fit the peg bolt
to the selector fork (123).
Ensuring that the reverse and 3rd/Top selector
shafts are in the neutral position, fit the second
interlock ball (118), securing it with grease.
Insert the 1st/2nd selector shaft into the top
cover, passing the shaft through the Ist:2nd
selector fork (78) and distance tube.

Fig. 32. Top cO\'er details
The kt"r to annotations is given on page 2'204

GEA RBOX

To p

Cn ~er

- RC.dRmbly ([001 '• •\

F,t the tItll1s I IZ6 - 119) lind loni springs

ttl'!' . 1.)0\ 10 ,hot 1" 2nd itud )nJ T op \elector

IStltlm. Id.lrn'lli

~n~r,

tflt

'Jmnas by ,'lCTewml

11It. lliu p /Il!i - IJI ' if) n u\il ....) lh 1m: IfUchincd
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OVERDRIVE

OVERDRIVE UNIT - DIMENSIONS AND TOLERANCES
PARTS AND DESCRIPTION

DIMENSIONS NEW

PUMP
Plunger Diameter

0·375"

Bore for Plunger in Pump Body
Plunger Spring Fitted Load at top of Stroke
Valve Spring Load
Pin for Roller
Bore for Pin in Roller

GEARBOX MAINSHAFT
Shaft Diameter at Steady Bushes
Steady Bush Internal Diameter
Shaft Diameter at Sun Wheel
Sun Wheel Bush Internal
Shaft Diameter at Rear Steady Bush
Rear Steady Bush Internal Diameter

'004'
_,0008"
0·375" ± '0008"
- '002"
9 Jbs. 12t ozs.
4 Ibs. at H" long
0·25"
± '00025+ ,002'
0·25"
+ '001"

1·15625" - -0009_ -0018"
1·15625- + ·oor
+ ,002"
I ·15625 _- ·0009
- '0018"
1 .J 5625' + .003
+ '002"
0-625- - ,0008"
- ,0015"
0'625- - -001"
- '000"

+ ,0016"
+ -0002"

-00225"
-00075
4

+ -0048"
+ -0029"

H

H

GEAR TRAIN
Planet Pinion Bush Internal Diameter

0·4375'

Planet Bearing Shaft External Diameter

0.4375"

End Float of Sun Wheel

-·0005"
O-OOS' to ·014"

PISTON BORES
Accumulator Bore
Operating Piston Bore

J.l 25'
1·125"

MISCELLANEOUS
Clutch Movement from Direct to Overdrive

CLEARANCE NEW

+ '0048"
+ -0029"
+ -0025'
+ ,0008'

+ -0020'

+ '0012'
+ ,0000"

+ -0025+ -0012'

± -0005·
± -0005"

0·080'. -120 H allowance
for V' wear of direct
drive cl utch

Allowance for wear
overdrive clutch

~"

N
~
CI

N

>

.._____12
2

\

6

1

Key to FJg. I
EXPLODED V(EW OF O\'1?RDRIVE UNIT

2
J
4

NUL

)0

Adaptor plale
Gukel

)1

32

NUL

))

5 Tab wa.sheJ
6

Bridge piece

59
60
61
62
6.3

Spring
f'1UJ'\gcr
Ball
Operating valve

)5

Distance washer
Ball ra~ (reH)

)6

Or;ving fLange:

64
65

n

Slo\(cd ("Iut

66 Piston

}4

7 Wa.'>her
8 Plug
9 Spring

Spring-inner memher 10 cage
ThruS( washer
Annulug and OUlput sha(1
Ball ra<e ((ront)

Stud

Welch plug

)8

Oil ~el

67

10
II
12

Plunger

]9

66 Pump tcc.cnlric

Ball

4()

'Rear hO\.l~if)g
Rubber cover

Valve

41

SOlenoid

69 Drain plug
70 Saling washer

I)

Stud (short)
Stud (long)
Spring (long)

42

Rub~r SlOP but!on

71

Se!s~rew

4]

Seal

J2

44

Pinch bOlt

7)

Spring wdsher
Plain washer

Spring (shorr)

4)

Collar

74

46
47

OpertHinB lever

75
76

48
49

NUl

77

Pump end pluS

SCt~Utw

Screw

14

IS
16
17
18

was her (~I cd)
Ttl ruSI W"a!>her (bron Ie)
19 Ihr usl rin~ A~~mbly
:W ThruS[ race
Thrust

OU)I

$hkld

cross shart

Slud

Body

Dislance tube
filter game
Seal

Circlip

SO

Spring WeHner

78
79

22 CirclJD

51

Nul

80 Pump body

2)

OureM sridin& membcr

52

Spr ing was he. r

at

Pump Ttlum spring

24

Sun wheel

5)

Co\er p131e.

82

Pump plunger

25

ThruSI wa~htr

8J

Br3~e

Pbn~1 C;Hele( ass~mbly

54
55

Gilslw

26

Inner ::lCCUmul:llor spring

84

NUl

27

Rolltr cage.

56

OUler 3(cumulJtor sDring

as

Spring washer

2B

ClulCh rolltr

57

Plug

86 Stud

29

Uni·dir<:i:tion;d clulch inner m('nlbcr

58

Sealing. \\· l~ht:r

21

ICAUTION : Ple9~ reed Ihe inslructlons U,orotlghly before you Jitemp! overorivl' repairs... If you Isck (he neces.ury .'Ikills or roots w~ sug-

ge't you I~avc such work 10 iO Aulhor1~ Ou.lcr Or ()loer Qu:arified .'Ihop.
BefoTe taking a removed ol'erdrtvt in ror repair, thoroughly c1~" t~ fl(·
teriQr but do oot underlake any di~~mbly·l

Spring washer

ring
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2·25"(57'15 mm.)

Fig. 5.

4·94" (125·5 mm.)

C 129

3 O· 782" (19·86 mm.)

Showing the position of the isolator switches

Overdrive Isolator Switches
Fit the isolator switches and washers to the
top cover supplied in the kit. Alternatively, drill
and tap two 16 mm. x 2 mm. pitch holes in the
existing cover as shown on Fig. 5.
Dismantle the original top cover and transfer
the components to the new cover or re-assemble
arter tapping the old cover.
Using a new paper gasket, fit the top cover
to the gearbox.

Setting the Overdrive Operating Valve
Use a ik" (4·76 mm.) diameter peg or drill
shank to locate the lever with a hole in the casing.
With the operating valve cross shaft retained
in this position, slacken the pinch bolt on the
solenoid operating lever and adjust its position
so that when the solenoid is operated, the lever
will be pulled approximately '(" " (1·59 mm.)
beyond the point at which the shaft is held by
the I~' ,. (4·76 mm.) locating peg.

2.
3
4
5
(,

Fig. 7.

Overdrive 'iOienoid

~nd

nperaCing

le~er

Electrical lead to ~olenoid
Securing ,crew,
Operating lever
Clamp boll
Nlit and spring w~,htr
Rubber .,top
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Fig. 11. Showing Tool No. L.18319 prior to screwing
item 1 into the pUJOp body

Fig. 12.

EXfracting the pump

Re-Assembly (Fig. l)
I. Refit items (61), (60), (59), (58) and (57).
tightening the plug to prevent oil leakage.
2.

Refit the springs (55) and (56), a new gasket

(54) and end plate (53). Tighten the setscrews
(49) and fit the nuts (51) and spring washers
(52).

3.

Fit and reset the operating le~'er as instructed
on page 2 '304.

To Remove Pump
Proceed as follows:

2.

Remove pump valve as described previously.
Unscrew the sCl:uring bolt (71) and remow

3.

Remove two screws (78) securing the pump

I.

the filter (75).
body flange and Llsing Churchill Extractor
No. L.183A, extract the pump body (80),

To Refit the Pump
Refit the plug in the bottom of the pump body.
Line up the pump body so that the inlet port and
holes for securing screws register with the corres1 Guide pins
2

Pump body

Fig. 13. Using Tool XI). Ll84 to
replace the pump body

ponding holes in the housing lind drive in the
pump body.
The pump plunger is prevented from rotating
by a guide peg carried in the front casing. When
assembling the pump, insert the plunger with the
flat of its head facing the rear of the unit. Guide
it past the guide peg with a screwdriver in5crted
through the side of the casing.

To Remove the Accumulator Piston
Screw a r D.N.F. bolt into the piston and
extT;ll:! the piston by pulling: the boll.
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Fig. 17. Rear hOllSing with roller clutch
assembled

Placing its sealing lip inwards, fit a new oil seal
(JS) to the rear housing. Refit the driving flange
(36), slotted nut (37) and secure the nut with a
split pin. Fit t he speedometer drive gear assembly,
Refit the thrust washer (31) and uni-directional
clutch inner member (29) with its rollers (28),
cage (27) and spnng (30). The "Free Wheel
Assembly Ring" and ''Transfer Ring" shown on
Fig.IS, are ideal for assembling the uni-directional
clutch, but where these fixtures are not available,
assemble the rollers and hold them in place with
a strong elastic band.
Ensure that the spring is fitted correctly,
so that the cage urges the rollers up the ramps
on the inner member. If an elastic band is
being used to assemble the clutch, the assembly
should be installed by holding the cage whilst
the inner member is rotated against the spring.
This causes the rollers to roll down the ramps
and so enables the assembly to be inserted into
the outer ring. Remove the elastic band,
Prepare the main casing assembly by fitting
the oil pump, valve and accumulator assemblies
as described On page 2·306,
Utilizing Churchill Tool No. L.179, fit the
two operating pistons. Fit the operating valve
assembly as shown in Fig. 9.
Assemble the brake ring (83) to the main
casing (67). Do not lise joiflfing compound,

Sun Gear End Float
To determine the amount of sun gear end
float, which should be 0-008" to O'OI4~ (0·20·35 mm.) proceed as follows:
Holding the rear housing (39) in a vice as
shown in Fig, 18, insert the dummy mainshaft,
tool N'o, L.18SA. through the roller clutch and
temporarily assemble the following items in the
order given:
- thrust washer (25).
- planet carrier (26) and sun wheel (24),
placing the marked teeth of the pl.wets
radially outwards as shown in Fig. 19,
- thrust washers (18) and (17) plus an additional washer of known thickness.
- brake ring (83).
-front housing assembly (67).
Measure the gap between the flanges of the
brake ring (83) and rear casing (39) as shown 011

Fig. 20.
This gap will be equal to the thickness of the
extra washer less the amount of the sun \vhcei
end float. Example.
Thickness of extra washer
= 0·078 .
Gap between rear casing and
brake ring
= 0·062"
Fig, 18.

Fitting sun

1'1 heel

thrust waslJers
:"\'ote extra thrUlit 'l'lfl1sher of known tlJickne",~

Sun wheel end Iloat

= 0·016"
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Separate the two casings and leaving the
planet carrier in situ, remove the extra thrust
washer. If required, replace the steel thrust
washer (17) at the front of the sun wheel by one
of greater or lesser thickne$s as required to produce the correct end-float. Ensure that the steel
washer is fitted adjacent to the bronze transfer
bush.
Washers are available for this purpose in
the following sizes : Port Number

SN.667A
SN.667B
SN.667C
SN.667D
SN.667E
SN.667F
SN.667G

Fig. 19. Showing the position of markings on the
planet wheels when assemMed to the sun wheel

Size
ins.
0·114
0·108
0'102
0,096
0,090
0'084
0,078

mm.
2·9
2·7
2·59
2·44
2·29
2·]3
)·98

Sliding Clutch Member (Fig. I)
Assemble the sliding clutch components as
follows : Press the ball bearing (20), into the thrust
ring (19), and secure with the circlip (22). Press
the thrust ring and bearing onto the sliding
clutch member (23) and secure the bearing with
the ciceli p (21).
Assemble the sliding clutch unit to the sun gear
splines and fit the main casing and brake ring to
the real' casing, securing this with spring washers
and nuts.
Fit the bridge pieces (6) to the pull rods and
secure them with nuts (4) and locking plate (5).
Assemble the clutch thrust springs (15) and
(16), enslJring that [he four long springs <lre fitted
on the outer guide pegs and the short springs on
the inner pegs.
Refit the unit to the gearbox as described on
page 2'303.

Fig. 20.

Me:Jsuring sun MIce! end float

OVERDRIVE
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Fig. 21.

CQlour coding of ovudrive cables
I Yellow and purple
2 Yellow
3 Black (earth)

Refitting the Gearbox
I. Pass the gearbox through the near side door
of the vehicle, Ensure that the clutch driving
plate is centralized on the flywheel by passing
a dummy clutch spigot shaft or centralizing
tool through the spline centre of the clutch
plate,
Remove the centralizing tool and
manoeuvre the gearbox into position, entering th.e clutch relea5e lever past the edge of
the floor aperture, and slide the unit forward
into engagement with the clutch splines,
Engaging top gear and rotating the gearbox
driving flange will assist in engaging the
gearbox input shaft splines with. those of the
clutch driven plate. Ensure that the clutch
flange is fully home against the rear face of
the engine before fitting and tightening the
flange bolts and nuts.

2,

Fit the rear crossmember and mounting to
the chassis, lower the engine and gearbox
onto the silenlbloc rear mounting. and
tighten the bolts, engaging the R,H. bolt with
the exhaust pipe mounting bracket.

3.

Refit the starler motor and clutch cover plate,

fit the propeller shaft and tit the longer
speedometer cable supplied in the kit. Fit
the clutch slave cylinder to the clutch housing
flange, securing the slave cylinder stay to the
sump bolt. Refit the slave cylinder push rod,
securing it with a new splil pin, Gleck and
if necessary adjust the clutch release bearing
clearance, See page 2' 106,

Fig. 22.

r\ - - - - -

O\'erdrive installation

4.

Fit the overdrive switch to the steering
column, secure the relay unit beneath the
facia and, using the cable harness supplied in
the kit, make the necessary electrical conneclions as described in the electrical section.

5,

Refill the gearbox and overdrive with oil.
Refit the gearbox casing. passing the overdrive operating cables through the grommctted hole in the casing, bridge piece. heater
controls, carpets and seats.
Re-connect the battery.
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8

-------

10

9

100

6

---~~~-----

J1
~

~/
12
2
3
4

Flange yoke

5 Spider

Circlips
Cups

6

Grease nipple

9

Propeller shaft

]0

7 Sliding yoke
8 Dus! cap
Fig. L

II

Steel washer
Washer
Grease nipple

Propeller shaft details

PROPELLER SHAFT
Universal Joints
Individual parts of the needle roller bearing
assemblies should not be renewed. ]f replacements are necessary. fit the complete set of
bearing parts which comprise: journal complete
with oil seals. and retainers, needle bearing
assemblies and snap rings.
Renew the bearings as follows : Disconnect the propeller shaft and remove it
from the vehicle.
Remove circlip (2), pinching the ends
together with a pair of circlip pliers. If the
circlip does not readily snap out of the groove,
remove enamel from the yoke holes and lightly
tap the ends of the bearing cup 0) which will
relieve pressure against the circlip.
Holding the joint in one hand, tap lightly
with a soft hammer on the radius of the lug of
the yoke, as shown in Fig. 2_
The needle
bearing will gradually emerge and can finally be
withdrawn using grips. If necessary, tap the
bearing race from inside_
Repeat this operation for the opposite bearing
and remove the yoke as shown in Fig. 3. Rest
the two exposed trunnions on wood or lead
blocks and tap the ears of the flange yoke to
remove the remaining needle rollers _ Remove
the rear universal joint by repeating this proc1:dure. Wash all the parts in petrol or paraffin.

Fig. 2.

Tapping bearing cap cups from yoke

Fig. 3.

Rtmo"illg spider from yuh'

PROPELLER SHAFf

2"402

Assembly
Apply jointing compound to the spider
journal shoulders and fit the oil seals and the
retainers on the trunnion by using a tubular drift
as shown on Fig. 4.
Insert the spider journal (5), Fig. 1, into
the flange yoke and, using a soft drift, tap the
bearing into position. Repeat with the remaining
bearings.
Fit new circlips and ensure that these are
firmly located in the grooves. If, when assembled,
the joint tends to bind, tap the yoke lightly with
a wooden mallet to relieve pressure. Re-assemble
the other universal joint by repeating the
procedure.

Fig. 4.

Fitting spider journal seal retainers

To Detach the Sliding Yoke
Unscrew the dust cap (8), steel washer (9)
and washer (10).
Withdraw the sliding yoke (7).
To Refit Sliding Splines
Align the arrows (Fig. 5) so that the front
ilnd rear universal joints are in the same plane.
Fig. 5.

Sliding yoke alignment
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REAR AXLE DlMENSIONS

2

Pinion height below crown wheel centre line

= 1" (25-4

Pinion front face 10 crown wheel centre line

~

3 Driving Range to crown wheel centre line

nlm.)

)·44" (87·)8 mm.); 3·437" (87·) mm.)

= g·94R

(}27.()7 mm.)

4

Pinion off$Ct from axle centre line = 0·38" (9-65 mm.)

5

Pinion pre-load 15- (8 lb. in. (0·1728-0·207 m.k.g.) without oil seal

6

Pinion and crown wheel backlash 0·004" - 0-006" (0·]016 - 0·1524 mm.)

7

24.{)4" (61·07 em.) to centre line of axle

8 Centre line to

9

di~

wheel

Centre tine of wire spoke wheel

10 0.()04... ·0·006~ (0·IOJ6-0·1524 mm.) hub end float
1J

Axle shaft nut -tighten to 125 - 145 lb. fl. (17·28 - 20'05 k.g.m.) torque

12

Centre lock wheel nut (wire spoked wheels)

13

Hub extension (wire spoked wheels)

14

Wire spoked wheel centre

IS

Hub

16

Hub e)ltensi(ln nut (wire spoked wheels)

17

1·IY (28·7 mm.)

18

Total thic\;ness of shims in both sides or axle 0·016 H (0.406 mm.) min. to

IQ

Axle centre line

20

Differential bearing pre-load 10 be

10

0·108~

(2·74 mnu max.

spring mounting 17-S" (444·5 mm.)
shimm~

0·002'"· 0.()04'" (0·0508 mm. - 0·1016 mm.) measured over both bearings
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REAR AXLE
Dimensions
Parts and

I

Clearances

D~sc
__r_ip_t_io_n_ _ _ I__W_'h""e_n._n_e.w
.._'__ ! _ _ _.w_·_h_en_n__e_w_·__ I__~ ______R_em~a_rk_s~---.----~I

Axle Ratio

3·7 or 4·1 : 1

Track
Width between Spring Centres

4' O·
2' J I ~

4

Cro,.,ll Wbeel
Number of Teeth

37 (40

Locating Diameter

4-3750'/4-)760"

4,1 crown wheel is identified by
two grooves on its periphery.
Diameter of location on carrier-

Maximum permissible Run-out

0,003"

I

0·0010"'0·0030·

1 ~ with wire wheels..

4')73"4-374".
Pinion
Number of Teeth

When bolted to differential carrier.

4·' pinion identified by two annular
grooves. on the splines.

10

Diameter of Journalfor Pinion Head Bearing

1-2506",1'2511 u

for Pinion Tail Bearing

I ,0004 "'I ,0009·

Bearing press-fit. I nterferenee of
-0-000'/0-0011'.
Bearing light drive fit. Limits allow
clearance of 0-0002" 10 an interference of 0-0009"_

Spline Diameters-Maximum
-Minimum
Thread Dimensions

0-9900','09940"
0,8460";0'8475
~"-,18 V,N,F,

Driving flange locating diameter,

Axle Casing
Internal Diameter for :
Pinion Head Bearing Outer Ring

2·8578'/2·8588"

Pinion Nose Bearing Outer Ring

2-4395',2'4405"

Differential Bearing Outer Rings

2,8445 n/2 ,8455"

Width between Differential Bearing Outer Ring Abutments
Maximum Spreading Load foJ'
entry of Assembled Differential
Unit

Ring is press fit in bore_
ference of 0·0005 "'0-0021",
Ring is press fit in bore.
, ference of 0,0005"/0-(0) 9".
i With bearing caps tightened,
allow clearance of 0·0015"
interference of 0.0001 ".

InterTnter-

limits
to an

7 ,2550"/7 -2630'
Load applJed between
points 30" apart.

3250 Ibs,

reaction

Axle Shafts
Overall Length
Hub Bearing loumal Diameter

26-31 "

External Diameter of Serrations
Number of Serrations
Thread Dimensions

10371"1'041724
t
16 T.P.L

Bearing press fit on shaft.
ference of 0,0004",0'0015".

J3135": ',3140"

Inter-

Class 2A

lJ.N,F_
Keyway Width
Driving Key Dimensions

0-2500':0'2510'-

Axle Shaft End Float

00040 "0 '0060»

Hub Bearing HQusing
lnternal Diameter for Bearing
Outer Ring

2-7485",2'7495'

Il.#:-·r~r

End noat controlled by shim thickand
ness between end of axle
brake backing plate. See remarks
concerning "Thrust Button".

I

Ring is prcss fit in housing. Intcrference of 0-0005·'0'0019#,

I

REAR AXLE
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REAR AXLE - continued
Clearances
when new

Dimensions
when new

Parts and Description

------------~------ --~-------

Pinion Setting Dimensions
Distance from Head Bearing
Abutment Face on Pinion to
Centre of Crown
Wheel
Bearings
Pinion Centre Line ·Offset' below
Crown Wheel Centre Line
Pinion Bearing Pre-load (without
Oil Seal)
Backlash between Pinion and
Crown Wheel

Differential Unit
Differential Sun Gear:
Number of Teeth
Journal Diameter
Number of Internal Serrations
Internal Diameter
Thrust Washer Thickness
Planet Gear ;
Number of Teeth
I nternal Diameter
Thrust Washer Thickness
Cross-pin:
Diameter
length
Thrust Button:
length between Thrust Faces

Differential Casing:
Diameter of Journal for Differential Bearings
Width of Case between Differential Bearing Abutments
Dimension between Bearing
Abutment and Crown Wheel
Locating Face
Internal Diameter for Differential Sun Gear Journals
Width between Differential
Side Gear Thrust Faces
Diameter of Cross-pin Bore
Differential Bearing Pre-Load
(measured over both bearings)

-------------- -.------------Hubs (Rear)
Thread Dimensions for Withdrawal Purposes

Remarks

- - - - - - - - - --- ------------------

3 -4375"

0-9990",. 1-0010"
Controlled by shim thickness between bearing spacer and nose
bearing inner cone.
Controlled by shim thickness behind
differential bearings.

15_18 lb. lns.
0-0040"_ 00060'

16
1'4985")1-4993"
24

0,002",-0·004"

Clearance of Gear in gear carrier.

0'0008",-0-0028"

Clearance between gear and crosspin.

o-ooor 0-0020'

Clearance of pin
housing.

0·9750" 0-9790'
0·0470"/0·0490"
\0
0-6250"/0-6265"

0-0470",0·0490'
0-6237",0·6242'

in differential

4-19"
1-3700"1-3800'

Arrange hub bearing adjusting
shims to permit the thrust button to
assume a central position in relation
to cross-pin.
Bearing press fit.
0-0006 ",0·0018".

1-5012',1·5018 .

Interference of

5-3120',5-3[70'
'-5620'/ 1-5680'
0002',0004 "
2-3620',2·3660'06245',0·6257'"
0'0020'00040"
-~-~---

Ii

N

/

S.A_E.

8 T.P.I.

o-ooor,

°0020'

Clearance of gear in gear carrier.

Clearance of cross-pin in housing.
Controlled by thickness of shims.

------- ------ ---_._--_. __ . _ - ---- ----

I
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R£AR AXLE
)'0

I.

2.
3.

4.

Ihmove
Jack up the rear of the vehicle and lower
Ol"\to sla nds posirioned benea( h the chassis
frame adjacent to the forward s,pring eyes.
Ren)ove road wheels and drain axle oil.
Disconnect "ropeller shafl ;ll lhe rear erld,
Oi5COnneC[ the handbrake primary cable
from the compensator lever (2) and release
the cable from ils <lbutment (3) on (he axle

tube.
Drain the brake system and disconnect the
flexible brake hose (4).

Fie. 2. Handbrllke compensator connections

5.

6.

Release the brake pipe assembly (7) from Ihe
axle and the handbrake cables from the
wheel cylinder levers (4).
Relense the lock tabs, remove six bolts (5)
and detach the hubs, ax Ie shafts, brake drums
and backplales as a unit. Keep the two
shim packs separale.

7.

Remove I he axle bum" Slra ps (9).

8.

hck up each spring un III I he axle rebound
rubbers lITe clear or the chassis frilme .
Remove Ihe U-bolts (6) allowing Ihe plales
10 hang on Ihe damper links (8).
Remove Ihe Jacks from the springs.

Fif(. J.

Ade a 112chmeniS

Fig. 4.

Removing (he axle

Release the exh;wst (nil pipe mounting
from lhe chassis .
10. reed the axle over the l .H. side of the
chassis frame. Lower the R .H. side of lhe
axle and move rearwards LO allow the a)(le
tube to p<lSS benealh the Chil5Sis frame.
II . Manoeuvre the axle clear of the chassis.

9.

To ReA(
To ren!, reverse (he removal procedure,
noting that on L.H. sLeering cars, n '1'1 ·" thick

packing pie.ce must be filled between the spring
and Ihe axle lube moun ring platform on Ihe
passenger side of the car.
!-'ill the axle with oil ;)nd bleed the brnke
hydraulic system.

3·106

REAR AXLE

Fig. S. Csing
Tool No. 208.93
to remove hub
bearing outer
rings

Fig. 9.

Using Tool No. M.86A to
remove rear hub

Axle Shaft, Hub Bearing and Oil Seals

To Remove and Dismantle (Fig. 13)
Jack up the rear of vehicle and place on
stands: remove road wheel. hub extension (if
fitted) and brake drum. Drain the brake
hydraulic system and uncouple the brake pipe
and hand brake cable from the backplate.
Fig. 6.

Using

TO()\ No.
S.4221-2 to
withdraw hub
bearing from axle

Withdraw split pin (48) and remove the
slotted nut {46} and plain washer (47). Extract
rear hub using Tool No. M86.A.

shaft

Release lock plates (41), remove !>ix setscrews
(42) and detach the bearing housing (38), shims

(40) and brake assembly.
Tap out the oil seal (39) and extract the
bearing outer ring (37) from the housing, using
Too! No. 20S.93.
Withdraw the axle shaft, remove the key (45)
and extract the bearing (37) using Tool No.
S.422l-2.
Extract the oil sea! (51) from the axle casing.

.'jg. 7.

Csing

Tool No. 208.92
fo fir oil st\II\ In
axle tube
_________________

--I

Fig. 8. Using
TO()I No. 2OS.93
to tit bub bearing
(luter rings

To Re-Assemble
Placing the sealing lip io\Vards, install a new
seal (5 I) into the axle casing.
Using Tool No. 20S.92, drive the hub bearing
(37) onto the axle s.haft and refit key (45).
Draw the bearing outer ring into the housing
(Tool No. 20S.9}} and install a new oil seal (39),
irs lip facing inwards. Pack the hub bearing with
grease.
Thread the bearing housing (]8) onto the
shaft (6) and refit hub (43). plain washer (47)
and slotted nut (46), which must be tightened to
a torque of 125 to 145 lbs. ft. (17'28 to 20·05
kilogrammetres) and secured with a split pin (48).
Insert the assembled axle shaft into the axle
ca~ing.
Locate the shaft ~errations in the sun
wheel and secure the bearing housing with SIX
set,crews (42) and lockplates (41).

~,it ,

10,

UJ'''8 Tool No ,
onlO h~1f

l(IS.~ 10

dri ..t

bcar i n~

shall

A I(le SII.iCl End Flool
Ch~k tl\t hie 1ha(t end lIoal as shown on
Fii. I I , Th is snould ~ 0 '004' (0 O'O(W (0 ,' 10
0 , j 5 mm .) Adju~ by aliui(lg IhG It>ickness of
the snim pack inlerpo.ed belWeGI'I axle il~ve
aJld backing pi ale ,
IMPORTANT : To enlure c.ent,ali~,ion of {he
I nI'\J11 bloc\( wilh Ihe Cfc>a pIn
(sOt! rig. (2) OQ\lalizc. In" lhie\(·
J'\~ of 1M shim pa¢\(s bt.hind
Mln backing plales.
Replatt tht br1kc. drum and road wheel .
Iht.n remol.'l: tilt axle. stands and lin il\g jack .

Pill. II .

na. 11.

M~roring > de

slldl enG I\M,

Sh&wtna p6dtlOD u( d.ilJer~tW a"DB-p/n
1.0 rt~tfoo 10 .ht thcw1 bloclt
C1~ ;. 4bollld boc equiJ

,

t..>

Q

00

>

- - - -(2)

@r- -----f~~~

0Jr- - - -

I='ig. 17. R fA r nit de/illS

Ke~
~I}lbly

18

Crown whffi secu ring boll

Sear'l og cap selSCl'CW

J9

Sp(ing washer foc (18)

36

Axle sharr

~o

Three hole lod:plale

37

Hub be.arif'\S

"'21

Two hole Jock plal¢

38

Hub be.arif'\g housing,
Oil seal for hub bearing housing

Axle casing
2

3 Spring washe.r
4

to Fig_ 17

Axle cas.c breather

-35

fibr~

wasner

S fibre washer

22

Pinion head bearinjl

39

6

Dnj('\ 011.>8

23

AdjuslinB sh..irns for (22)

40 Adjusling shim~ (or hub bearing

Differential bearing

24

Ikaring spaur

41

Lockpl3tc

8 AdjUSling- shims for (7)

25

Pinion tai) b~aring

42

Set~rew ror

9

securing housin&

Oifferel1li.a1 carrier

26

AdjuSli.n~ shim~

for OS)

41

Hub

I()

Different ial sun ge.a(

27

Pitliofl shart oil

~I

44

Road wheel ullachmer)1 511..)6

II

Thrust washer for (10)

18 Pinion drivins

flanse

45

Hub driving key

11

'Di/ierential pl;:lnet gear

29

Driving flange securing nUl

46

Hub securing

13

'fhruSI

)0

Plain

47

PI;i\n washer for (46)

14

Cress pin

31

Splil Din for (29)

48

Split pin (or' (46)

15

Thru~1

32

Rear cover

49 Cover plate. S6Cu ring

16

Lock pin (or

33

Joint washer for (32)

5D

Spring washer for (49)

17

Crown wlllxl and pinion

34

Oil filler plug

51

A)l.le I ube oil seal

W<l~hc:r

f0r (12)

block
~uring (14)

w~ht:r

for (19)

nUl
:zj
('fj

»
':zj'
»
><

~I.tcrcw

r

(T1

-Now Oelea.ed

(CAl'iION : PleB~ read tl'It irulruCI)ortS thoroughly
)/au e(lemot rtQ( axle repeir:l, tf you lack tht
n('C~wry .lOki II s Or 100lS we wggc..sl you le-avt 5lJch work to
lion .-\ UI ho ril.OO Deal tr or 01 hu qUill Int>d snop, 8tlore rak·
ing :10 rcmo\'e-.:j rur lI.)(l~ in for Ie-Clei,. Lh()rou~hl'y de~ ilj
t)(Urior bUI do nor under'taLte any disa.s.s.embJy.j
h~rOH

J

~

REAR AXLE

Differential Cnit"-To Remove (Fig. 13)
Remove the axle shafts as described 011
page 3·106.
Remove setscrews (49). lockwashers (50).
cover plate (32) and joint (33). Unscrew the four
securing bolts (2) and remove the bearing caps.
Assemble the axle spreading tool as shown
on Fig. 14. Turn the double ended tensioner
screw until it is hand tight, then a further half
turn with a spanner.
IMPORTANT: OVER-SPREAD WILL DAMAGE THE AXLE CASING.
Lift the differential unit from the casing.
If the bearings are likely to be re-used, tie
the bearing outer rings to their respective inner
races.
Differential Unit-To Dismantle
Remove the fixing bolts (18) and detach the
crown wheel (17) from the carrier (9).
Drive out the lock pin (I6)' withdraw the
pinion cross shaft (14) and remove the thrust
block (15).
Rotate the sun wheels and remove the gears
(12), (10) and the thrust washers (13), OJ).
Prellminary Check for Run-out of the
Differential Carrier
Before removing the bearings (7) from the
carrier (9) check the crown wheel mounting face
of the carrier for run-out as follows ;Re-install the carrier into the centre casing.
Mount a dial indicator gauge on the
as shown in Fig. J 5 and rotate the carrier.
Maximum amount of run-out should not
exceed 0·003 (0·08 mm.).
Readings in excess of this figure indicate
defective bearings, or carrier.
Remove the differential carrier from the
casing and extract the bearings (7) and shims (8).
Remove the spreading tool from the rear
axle case.
N

Fig. 14. Using
axle spreading
rool, No. S.IOl,
to remove
differential unit

Fig. 15.
Checking the
differential
carrier for
run-out

Fig. 16. Using
Tool )'\;0. S.103
and Press No.
S.4221A to
remove
differential
bearings

Removing Pinion and Bearings
Remove split pin (3l), slotted nut (29),
washer (30) and withdraw the flange (28).
Using a soft drift, drive the pinion (17) from
the casing.
Remove the shims (26), spacer (24) and extract
the pinion head bearing (22) as shown in Fig. J 7.
Drive out the tail bearings (25) and seal (27) ;
the pinion head bearing outer ring and shims (23).
Fig. 17. Csing
Tool No. TS.'
and Press !'io.
8.4221A to
remo~e pinion
bead bearing

3')09
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poh.,......, ...

10 ..... .....

t .. II~"f7

C~r(:(ull)-

t ,,,,JTlJtIC.U c.omponenu for

~1Ce

.beIl1), If ttw: ~"T\ whed Of pmton lJ worn C)t
dam"jlr:d. UbQ,rd bOtA items and lit ~ new
macdM:d r-t,. I hcte 8leVl arc machlt\Cd 'OF'het
.net .:tdwd "llh ~cnlJClJ mvtuop 10 Idcnufy
them IU a pail . lht.rc(~ before. fltUf\&. eNUre
thai t.K.h " identICally marked
K.oc: p the c.omponrnl
0( each bcarinl
laidkG', Ind ",,"ben .eM.... 1 bccomo nC'CHSaJy
n::place .he conlpku: n.e-.. nnl iI.UUfIbl)

rwu

PlllkMI .u.embty
Vollni Tool No. M 10, r>ull tho!: oulcT ri Oj!
o r bunnp 12~) and 1221 mlO pcKihon aJ shown
In Fil. III Stum, .re n 6t lilted ". Ihts 1t1Je.
p"• • , .,

s..o-·C

lhe HfllMr

...... ill!lUlltd
~n-,..

•••.

Tool No. M.14

Fu lht p1niuro had bun", 122) On the
dummy DImon (Tool No M B4, and ~KmbJe

c;""• .l lnl .
Fi t 11K: wi beano. 12s), dtwin&
nMnp. 1281. wuhcr no} and nu l (29), FI" 19.
T IlIhten Ille " lOge nut \0 live II ple-lo.1od of

10

Ij 10 18 Ib illS. ( Flj 2S).

The l'It:a"'"'1 Sp.Uer lind 04 1 seal .rt nOI filled
.. I Ihb )"'c.

Zt.ro the: ptn~ \CUtn, ,.UJJ!I:. and determll''!e
It'Ic: required shIm thlCk-nu. as follows
USln, Itle IfOUnd bull"". deprc.s& lhe dw
IlIUIC plun,.:r to Its Fna.,imum lind tem the
pU jIe :u U\own '1'1 Fl. 20

PUcx lbe: pu&e ,n the..uk'
In, ~lIh the
oIu'"'tcr ClW\UC'!lI1l the. dummy plnK)tl tFi.. II)
F..lIOtftillJ dQwrI"''lIfd Pf'USUre: on tM pup..
omltalJ%.e: II by d i,tul), roc,kln,lD VIoW mUlffNfTI
rcad,",. Ttm IndKata. the: lhictneu of ,hin"ll
fl:QUlt'Cd un tkr the: plnKNt hdd btarll\j' ou ler tinaRr.muv( the: pu,a. dumm> Dln.un ~nd the
bc~nnl

outtr "nil

J ' It ,

Place .:I shim pock or Ih e- reQlIlred \tt icJ.:ness
on Ihe pinion head bearing abulment filce
( ,",Ig. 1J) and fil bOlh be'lri" )!; outo::r rings .•l§
shown l'll1 Fig. 18 .
Assemble th~ bearing ~:!.2), .p;scer (141 <lnd
$hinlS (261 10 the pinion shaft .
NOTE : The t hick ne!i Qr shim p.ack (26) may
require re·adjunm enl 10 gi\'e correct
pre· loading.
D nve th e t<:Hlng (251 onlo Ihe pinion sha rI.
Fit t he driVing flange (lSI, washer (30) and nUl
(29) which should be .~ci:urel y tightened,
Pinion Pre·load
AHa,h a pre.. lnad gaullc on IhC' driving nii ngc
as ~ho\o\'n on Fig.. 25. Slowly mO\'1! the Wt lght
alonE the IIT:,idualed ~a 1e and nOle tile poil11 at
which it fall s. This shou~d be 151 0 181 bs. m ~.
Higher read lfl~ ind ica te th e need for a
Ihicker shim p~ck betl\"~tn (hC' (ai! be!l.nng lind
spacer. lower re,llling$ requ ire ;1 (hinner shim
pack..
When the pre·load is rorre':l. re move Ihe
d rivi ng Range and fit Ihe o il ~a l. ReplacC' the
flange, plain w3.~h(l r and nul. lighten the null O
Ihe SJ}«llied turquc and secure With ;l Sl;llii

rm.

Fig. 22. l,:5inC
1(1<,1."1<1. S,IlM
10 remove [,,!110m

M::lring nul«
tjng~

Fl• . :13. Plal'ing
II

~ tll m

pack

u"der lite ,I".<WI
helld be<l.rinll

OilIer ring

.'g.

u. l l,;nl!
Tool Nil. S. 103

IlIld p~~
S.4211" 10 fir
pl"Jon MIld

buring

Fig. 25.

Prl'-lllll d JIIu)tr 20..... M.9/1
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Differential Gears (Fig. 26)
Assemble the thrust washer (13) to the sun
gears (12) and insert them into the differential
carrier (9).
Using grease to retain them, attach the planet
thrust washers (II) on the thrust faces of the
gears (10) and insert them through the side
aperture in the differential carrier to mesh with
the sun gears already positioned.
Align the gears with the holes in the casing;
insert the cross pin (14) and simultaneously feed
the axle shaft thrust block (15) into position.

Fig. 26. Fitting differential gears and thrust wasbel1l

Align the locating hole in the cross pin and
insert the lock pin (16). (Fig. 13).
Using a punch, peen the metal of the differential carrier over the end of the lock pin to
prevent its working loose. (Fig. 27)

Fig. 27. Fitting locking pin to differential cross-shaft

Differential-Measuring Total Float
Fit the differential bearings (7) without shims
at this stage.
Pressing both outer fings towards the bearing,
place the carrier into the casing.
Mount a dial gauge on the casing as shown in
Fig. 28. Move the carrier AWAY from the
gauge and zero the dial.
Move the carrier TOWARDS the gauge and
note the dial reading. This indicates total side
float and is referred to as dimension "A" (see
Fig. 31) at a later stage.
Remove the differential carrier from the
centre casing.
Fig. VI.

Csing a dial gauge fo mells.ure total l10at

REAR AXLE

Crown WbeeJ~~1easuring "In and Out" of Mesh
Clean, examine and remove an), burrs from
the gear mounting face of the carrier and the
crown wheel.
Fit the crown wheel (17) to the carrier (9),
and insert the bolts (18) with new spring washers
(19). Tighten the bolts uniformly to the specified
torque.

3·113

fig. 29. Fitting
the cro~n wheel
to tbe differential
carrier

Refit the differentjal unit in the axle casing
and position the dial gauge as shown in Fig. 30.
Move the differential unit away from the
gauge, to the "Full Mesh" position, and zero
the dial.
Note the dial reading when the differential
unit is moved towards the indicator gauge, This
is the "in and out" of mesh dimension used in
the following calculations and referred to as
dimension "B" (see Fig. 31).
Lift the differential unit from the axle casing
and remove the bearings (7), Fig. 16, taking care
not to mix them.

Differential Bearing Pre-load
To ensure that the differential bearings are
correctly pre-loaded, the shim packs interposed
between the carrier and each bearing must be of
a precise thickness,
By substituting correct measurements in place
of those used in the examples, the thickness of
both shim packs may be calculated as follows:

ExampJe
Total float "A"
Plus 0·003 - pre-load -

Fig, 30. Using
a dial gauge to
measure "in and
out" of mesh

...

0·060
0-003'

X+-++-+~I

Total thickness of shim~ required Shim thickness at "Y"
InfOut of mesh clearance "R"
Subtract specified backlash 0{)()4~
0'006-

0,063'

Shim pack thickness required at "Y"
Shim thickness at "X"
Total shim thickness Minus shim pack thickness at "y" -

0·020'

Fig. 31.
Diagram for

0·063"
0,020'

calculating lib! m

Shim pa.:k thickness required at "X"

thickness.
A, Total float

B. In and out
of mesh

:

1---..

;

B --.......!:
{

1-503
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REAR AXLE

Crown Wheel Backlash
Using the ,nle spreading tool and obser"lng
[he same precJutions in respect of overspreading,
fe-in,ert the ditferential unit into the casing.
Remo\'e the axle
assemble the caps
and dghtert the securing bolts (2) to the specified
t()rque,

Chock the crown wheel backlash by mounting
the dial
and
the crown wheel in

Fig. 32. Csing
lldaptor 'io.
S.lOO with
550
Handle
to refit

'0.

alternative
as shown on Fig, 33.
Measure the backlash at several positions each of
which should be within the limits of 0004"O'(lO6" (0·1 0·15 mm,).
Should the backlash be excessive. reduc'!! the
thickness of the shim pack at "X", Fig. 31. and

add an equal amount to ··Y".

If the backlash

is tnsurndcnt. rcvers.e the flmcedurc.

differential
bearings

Tooth Markings
After ~etting the bacldush 10 the n:tjuired
figure, use it Sma II brush to !ightly ~fllear eight
or ten of thc crown \.\ heel leeth with engmeer's
blue, Move the painted ge:lr in mesh wHO lhe
pinion to obtain a good lOolh impression,
Fig. 33.
Measuring

crown-wheel
backlash

fa) Correct ;\r1arkings (Fig, 35)

When the gear meshing is correctly adJu~led,
[he markings obtained should closely approximate
those shown in Fig, 35a, this be,mg the ideal
..:onraCL

The are'l of wntacr is evenly distributed over
the v.orking depth of the tooth profile and is
lo.:ared sligh!ly nearer co the TOE than the heel.

Fig. 3-1. (lainting
cro~Il- .. heel
t('elli hI ~hr.:k
pinieJIl m:.irking

REAR AXLE
(b) High Contact
The markings shown at (35b) are those produced by high contact, i.e., when the tooth
contact is heavy on the crown wheel face or
addendum and caused by the pinion being
too far out of mesh. To rectify, move the
pinion deeper into mesh by adding shims
under the pinion head bearing outer ring.
To maintain the existing pinion bearing preload, an equal amount of shims must also be
added between the tail bearing inner cone
and the bearing distance piece.
Low Contact
Fig. 35 (c) shows heavy markings on the
crown wheel flank or dedendum. this being
the opposite to that shown in (b). Rectification of this condition necessitates moving
the pinion out of mesh by removing an equal
amount of shims from the positions described
in (b).
NOTE :-When correcting for (b), the new
position will tend to move the tooth contact
towards the toe on drive and the heel on
coast, whilst correcting for (c) will tend to
move the tooth contact towards the heel on
drive and the toe on coast. In either case it
may be necessary, after correcting the pinion
mesh, to re-adjust the crown wheel as
described in (d) and (e).

3·115

ADDENDUM - upper part of tooth profile
DEDENDUM - lower part of tooth profile

(c)

b

c

~.~~

(d) Toe Contact
The markings shown in Fig. 35 (d) result
when the tooth contact is concentrated at the
smaH end of the tooth. To rectify this
condition, move the crown wheel out of
mesh, i.e., increase backlash by transferring
shims from the crown wheel side of the
differential to the opposite side.
Heel Contact
Fig. 35 (e) shows the markings obtained when
the tooth contact is concentrated at the large
end of the tooth. This condilion is rectified
by reducing backlash, i.e., by transferring
shims in the opposite direction as for (d).
IMPORTANT :.Whatever corrections are necessary, it is most important that the backlash
at all times is within the specified limits.
(i) Backlash When adjusting fOf backlash,
always move the crown wheel as this
member has more direct influence all
backlash.
(ii) Crown Wheel :\Iovement Moving the
gear out of mesh has the effect of moving
the tooth contact towards the heel and
raising it slightly towards the top of the
tooth.
fiii) Pinion :\lovcment MO\.ing the pinion
out of mesh raises the tooth contact on
the f:lce orthe tooth and slightly to\\<lrus
the heel all drive. and towards t he toe
on coast.

..

d

(e)

e

1.501

I

Heel (outer end)

2 Coast side (t:oncav~)
3 Toe (inner end)
4 Drive side (convex)
Fig 35.

Typical gear tooth markings

i
I
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REAR AXLE - DIMENSJONS AND TOLERANCES

DIMENSIONS WHEN NEW
PARTS AND DESCRJP'TrON

REMARKS
mrn.

ins.

4 ' 1 : 1 or 3-7 : 1

A)(le ratio

o-owo

Wh~1

41

Number of tteth
Ulcalio(l dlarne.t(:(
Maximum permissible run-oul
Fixlf1g bol~s
Thread dimensions

4 ·:376/4 ·3/5

[ I J '15/1l1 · 13

.()() )

-07

l

)7 for 3 ·7 : 1 ralio
Clearance. 0 -001 "-O'OOY
(O '025-{) '076 mIn .)
When mounled on differential c..a~

10
U.N.F. LA
·41 deep
I

Piruon

Number of lb!tr,
Journal diame1er for :
Pinion head bearing
?inion tajl bearing
Spline diameter - major

-root
Key wid!h
Number or ke.ys
ThT~d dimensions

10
Bearings press til . Tntufere.n<x
O'():)Ol '-(j ·OO I I ,. (002- ,0) mrn .)

J I '78/31 ,77
15 -42/25 ·41
25 . I 9/2 S. 18
.21 'SJ/21 ·49
6·31/6 ·29

1·2S11/1·2.sM
I ·0000/1 '0004
0 ·9916/0 ·99 r 1
0 ·8475/0·846(1
o'24S5/0' 2A ") S

CIt.aranu. in driving sleeve
Slide. fit in driving sleeve.
Slide fit in drivin~ skeve

6

t UNF 2A
I

A~le

Caring

Internal diameter (or '
Pinion he:a.d be.aring OUler lace
Pinion lai) be..anng OLller race.

Bearings press he.

2 ·SSBB/2 ·9.5 ,S
'2 ·4405/2 '4395

Interference

O·(X)OS"---() ·0021 "(0,0 I J~ 'OS3 mm .)

/2 '61/72 ·.59
6 t ·1}9/61 '96

B~rlngs

press fie.

Interference

O'(x)oS'"-0 ,0019'(0-01 )-0·048 mm.)
Pinion oil se.al
Dif'f~renli211 trunnion be..aring OLlttr

uce
lnncr axle. sna(1 jO\Jrl1sl

h~Tjng

Exlunal di<lmeter of spigot (or
mountif'lg brac.ket
Width betwun differential bearing
abulmtMs
Dian)ttt( of rear cover dowel holes
Ltve.) plug thread dimensions

2 '687!2 -686

68 '25/68·22

2 ·8455/2 ·8445

n·28{l2·25

2 '500)/2 ' 4~3

6j'51/63 ·48

2 ' ~3B/2 ' 936

74 ,6')/74 '57

7'263/7 -155
0 -3135/0·313(
j" )( 18 t.p.i.
N .P,T.

J &4 -48/18-4 ·28

With bearir,g caps lightened be..arings
transition h,. 0·0015'" clearance to
f()O I " inle.rfere.nce
Bearing lransifion fir 0·0002'" clearance (0 0·001.3" il)\erferen~

o

7·96/7 ·95
I

PiNon

S~ttlng Oimens{OM

Off~1

o( pinion below crown wheel

centre hne.
CenlJ't.line. or pinion 10crC>wn wkeel
mou (,,;ng face or d ifferen tial alge
Pinion h~d bearing abutment face
10

crown whul centre line

Backlash

J -001/0 ,999

25 -43/25 ' )7

Determined by axle casing

I 'B78/] '872

47'70147'55

3AJ7S

87 ·) I

These dimensions are. theoretical end
may vary in practice whe.n meshing
is adju~'ed to correcf backlash and
loolh marking

0'006/0'004

0'15/0 ' 10
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REAR AXLE

DIMENSIONS AND TOLERANCES

continued

DIMENSIONS WHEN NEW
PARTS AND DESCRIPTION

i

ins.

Ii

-----_._-)

_.......

mm.
~~-

Differential Vnit
Differential Sun Gears
Number of teeth

Journal diameter
Number of splines
Internal diameter
Thrust washer thickness

16
I -49931 1·4985

Clearance in cage

o 00::: "---D'004N (0,05-010 mm.)

24

o 979iO·975

24-87/24-77
J '26/1'18

Internal diameter

2
to
0'6265/06250

15-91 II 5·88

Thrust washer thickness

0'0495/0·0465

1·26/1- 18

0·6242;0·6237
4'20/4'18

106-68/106,17

Cross Shaft
Diameter
Length

I------------I Gears and shafts to be selected to
give a push fit on the splines

38-08/38-06

0'0495!0'0465

Planet Gears
N umber of gears.
Number of teeth

REMARKS

15·85115-84

Clearance on cross shaft
0-0028-'-0-0008# (0·07-0·02 mm.)
Varying thicknesses available to
reduce backlash
See Differential Cage

---~

.........

~~---

Differential Cage
4'374/4373
1'5018jl ·5012

Ill'IO/illm

Diameter of trunnions
Internal diameter for sun gears

15025; 15013

38·16/38·13

5·317/5·312

135·05.!J34·92

1'568/1562

39·83;39·67

2366;2'362

60'10,60'00

0·6257;0'6245

15'89/15-86

Location diameter for crown wheel

Width between trunnion bearing
abutments
Bearing abutment to crown wheel
mounting face
Width between sun wheel thrust
faces
Diameter of cross: shaft bores

3815/3813

Bearings press fit. Interference
0'0006"'00018" (0'015---0'046 mm.)
Clearance on gears
0·002" --0 {l04" (005--010 mm.)

Clearance on shaft
(0'007---D05 mm.)
Measured over both bearings

0-000J"~0-002 -

Differential bearing pre-load

Inner Axle Shafts
Overall length, left-hand
Overall length. right.hand
Top diameter of splines

0,004;0002

O· JOiO-OS

7·06
6·19
1-04171 10377

17932
Involute form I-.eys
Flank fitting: push fit

24

Number of splines
Key'Way'Width
Shaft diameter for journal bearing

157'23
26-46;26'36

02500·::49

6·35;6·32

112581 1254

~8·60.2859

Shaft press fit in bearing
Imcrference 00002~' to 0'0011 ~
(0,005 to

Thread dimensions

~

LNF. 2A

O·0~8 mOl.)

-

...

00

- -19

~-20

®---2l
671 -

- -

12

---..
28

70
53
F.OU

52

--.43

50
A8 D

Fig. 31.

Rnn Axle -

el(p 1M ed an-anll<:wen t.

Key to Fig. 31
REAR AXLE COl\-fPONENTS
27.

Oil seal

51.

Stone guard

Sun wheel

28.

Flange

52.

Adjusting nut

29.

Washer

53.

Tab washer

30.

NUl

54.

Locknut

55.

Key
Stub shaft

l.

Thrust washer -

2.

3.

Cross shaft

4.

Planet wheel

5.

Thrust washer -

6.

Locking pin -

7.
8.

9.

sun wheel

planet wheel

30a.

Yoke

31.

Nul, nyloc

56.

Crown wheel and pinion

32.

Bolt

57.

Bearing, inner axle shart

Bolt, bearing cap

33.

Key

58.

Spacer, pinion bearing

Bearing cap

34.

Axle shaft, inner, short

59.

Shim, pinion locating

10.

Shim. pinion pre-loading

34a.

Axle shaft, inner, iong

60.

Head bearing, pinion

II.

Axle casing

35.

Axle Shaft, fixed, outer

61.

Nut. nyloc

12.

Tail bearing, pinion

36.

Gaiter

62.

Backing plate

~

-l

cross shaft

:;I:;l

l"'l

>
:;1:1
>

:.<
r'

13.

Oil seal, pinion

37.

Universal spider

63.

Buffer, lower

J4.

Filler plug - oil level

38.

Circlip

64.

Buffer, upper

IS.

Splil pin

39.

Axle shaft, sliding, outer

65.

Mounting, rear

16.

Washer

40.

NUl

66.

Split pin -

17.

Rubber buffer. upper

41.

Washer

67.

Nut, nyloc

18.

Companion flange

42.

Wheel stud

68.

Stud

19.

Mounting, front

43.

Hub

69.

Bolt

20.

Rubber bufTer, lower

44.

Oil seal

70.

Rear cover

21,

Backing p]ale

45.

Hub bearing, outer

71.

Differential cage

22.

Nyloc nut

46.

Bearing housing

72.

Bolt

23.

Castellated nUL

47.

Bearing spacer, collapsible

73.

Shim, crown wheel pre·load

24.

Lockwasher

4&.

Hub bearing, inner

74.

Bearing, differential cage

25.

Bolt

49.

Oil seal

75.

Gasket, rear cover

26.

Bearing retainer

50.

Bearing spacer

....:A:l;0.-

brealher

--=
,~
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TELESCOPI C SHAFTS. WJ-IH.1 " [ARINGS.
SE..u.s A~D DR T n~ G FLA)'I;GES

f Flg. )8)
l( ~lnU\'MJ

These He ms art- re!1lCl~ed "',
assembly_ Proceed as roIJuw~ .-

" D1mpJeI~

"'neds.

Choc~ thc front
~d.ck(tl 11K' re~r wh ..-c:1
llIilS and rele& sc: th e hllncibrakc, Wllh p IfoHey
jack placed under the d ifferentia] cnlng. tD.)~C
the lIear or lhe c1lr Of,to sta nd s posi tioned hen e:! !h
lhe chll.Ssis fnuw:, Remo\'(' Ihe I Clad whc:c:11, th e
COU"tt:t'~U" ~ serc: ..... ~ and th e t>n.. ~ c: dt u n,s ,

Fig, 39.

Remfl..mg bwfing hotr.itlg

rellhli"il

mll~

With II !.<)eke! spanne r paS!>fJ throullh Ihe
hules in the dtlying flWM[ll::, rcm .... u· the Sl ~ nu t~
securing the huh assemb ly 1() the 'IlSllCnsiort llfll1

(Fig. l9J
Remo\'c th\! fOIJ I ttulS and b()lIs from Ihe
inboard universal co u pllnWIJf1 the lI ~ ]e s hafl , ~~lfC
the sJldln~ pO,.tiu)l~ of tht. axle sh~rt (usether a~
.jt!UW!1 In Fi.,. 40, ilnd v.llhdraw Ihe: 3)(lo! shin
thr o ugh the NSS In the u-aUing arm
The rear brllke Itssc:mbl ~' need nO I be dislutbe-t,
but II It j ~ n«~r)' to ~mo~'C: i\ (or Olht r
reuonl, il tIla" be .... l1hiJr.llIor'! 3llh!~ ruge dIe!
dr311uni! Ihe h}'dr.lU ' IC 1)'t(' 1'11 iU ld dlstOJ'lneC llll1!

I,,"e br;,kf pip..' and hfi!1l:1bra lo:c ~.. b1c: rro\1'1 lhe
brake: had. plait.
Fl.e. -co, Ad.: shaff rornpanu",
tbll\I't blJlI

REAR AXLE (l'R.4A.)

H20

Fig. 41.
Axle shaft

and

hub assembly

To Dismantle

37)

Mount the axle shaft in the holding fi.\ture
as shown on
42 and remove the nut (-40).
the washer (41) and extract the hub (43). see
Fig. 43. The rear hub
housing assembly
\Yill be removed I\'ith the
Remo've the key
(55) and discard the collapsible spacer (47);
remove the inner hub bearing cone (48), the
bearing spacer (50) and the stone guard (51)
Fig. 42.
Removing the
hub retllining nut

----

--~ ...

.~-~----------~--

Release the tabs on the tabwasher (53) and
wind the adjusting nut (52) and the lOCKnut (54)
one
turn towards the lJniversal joint.
With the bearing hOlJsing(46}supporred under
face, drive out the inner hub bearing
outer race. The inner oil seal (49) Will simultaneously be removed.

ItS

Lever out the outer oil seal (44) and drive oul
the outer hub bearing, outer race (45), USing
Tool No, S421IA·16. extract the outer hub bearing
cone (45) from the hub,

Fig. 43.
Extracting
rear hub

Inspection
II

Wash all dismantled components in clean
paraffin and dry with an air Jet. Examine the
rollers and roller trads of the bearings for wear,
pitting or fractures.
Examine the key, keyways, and
stubshaft (56) and hub (4J) for wear or
Examine the stubshaft for cracks and scores at
the inner hUD bearing seat and the surface of the
bearing spacer (50) Quter diameter (oil seal track).

Fig. 44.
Extracting an

outer

huh bearing cone
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Fig. 48.

Ol.lta- Axle <;haft

a..~senlbly

Outer Axle Shafts (Fig, 48)
To Dismantle
Remove the axle shaft from the vehide (see
page 3·j 19) and remove the hub and bearing
housing. Release the gaiter dip X from the fixed
shaft (35) and disengage the gaiter 06}. Discard
the sealer strip IY). Withdraw rhe sliding shaft
(9) from the fixed shaft and remove the
gaiter and sealer strip from the sliding shaft.
Fig. .,9.
Removing a
circlip

\ _. .

~~m"

••••

- - ----.----...

Remove the circlips (381, ~upport Ihe forked
end of the shaft (35) as sho\vn, and by striking
the
(30a) "'ith a mallet. drive out the needle
bearing cap until i! is sufficiently exposed [Q be
removed with a pair of gnp:>. Reverse {he shan
and extract the opposite cup in a similar rnanner.
Remove the seals (Fig. 511.
Fig. 50.
Removing a
bearing cup
from the tJange

Fig. St.
Remo~lllg a
bearing cup

from the shaft

f.m

Support the (\\IJ <!xposcd trunnions or the
spider (37) on \H\od<~n blods (Fig. 511 and, by
striking tntO' r;ldiuscd pOl'tion of .he forked end
of (he shaft. drive out the needle beanng cup
UIltl' it is suffkicmlv '-'\posed to be remm,ed.
Repcat the vperalilJns to rCI11O\C the remainmg
Remo\e the spIder from the forked end
the shaft.
the sam\! method for rel11o\·ing
(56) from the ,Iiding shaft (39J.
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Inspecthm
Examine: the trunnions of the universal Joint
spiders and the needle5 and needle tracks in the
cups. Examine the grease seals and the eirclips
and grooves.
Wash the sliding ~pllnes of the shafts (35)
and (39) in paraffin and dry them wtth an air jet.
Check the sl"lmes for wear or damage.

fixed

To Re-assemble (Fig, 48)

35

Outer shaft

Pass two trunnions of the spider through the
bearing bores in the forked end of the shaft (3S);
With tne e)(posed trunnions supported as shown
in Fig. 51, fit the grease seals and needle bearing
assembly' into the uppermost bearing bore; fit
the cirelip (38). Reverse the shaft and fit the
opposite grease seal, needle bearing assembly and
circlip.

38

Cirdip

37a

Needle bearing assembly

37b

Seal spreader

37c

OreaSt: seal

Pass the remamlng two trunnions into the
bores in the flange (30a) and fit the grease seals.
needle bearing assemblies and circlips.

37d

Spider

30a

Companion flange

Fig. 52. Exploded universal coupling

Employing the same procedure, fit the
universal joint to the stubshaft (56) and (he
sliding shaft (39). Wrap.a length of Expandite
Se~ler Strip (V)
><m- section round the
groove ln -th~ sh~n (39) so as to completely
cover the groove. Fit the smaJler end of the
gaiter (36} over the sealer strip and double wrap
the gaIter clip (X) round the gaiter: secure
the clip.

*"

H

Liberally coat the splined end of the sliding
shaft with ROCOL MOLVTONE 320 or
Duckham's Q5648 orease and assembly the
sliding shaft (39) mlo the fixed shaft (35). Ensure
that the splines slide freely.
Fit a length of Expandi!e Sealer Strip round
the grclclvc in the fixed sha ft, pull (he larger end
of the gaiter (36) over the sealer strip and secure
by double wrapping the gaiter clip (X) round the
gaiter.
Fig, 53.

Slubsbaff, sliding outer shaft and
bub Maring a.ssembl~

(Tile arrow indicate!> the mastl;'r spline)
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Fit the spreader too] adaptor plates to Ihe
lightly nip them down with
V.N.F. boles ~t" long (Fig. 63). Mount
four
the spreader tool on the adaptor plates so
that the pegs in the arms of the spreader fit
into the large holes in the adaptor plates; turn
the jacking screw until it is hand tight. A
further HALF TURN with a spanner will
spread the casing sufficiently to release the
differential unit (Fig. 64).
axle casing and

'.

r

'"""
Fig. 63.
Fitting the
sPl'eader adaptor
plates

IMPORTANT: OVERSPREAorr-.:G WILL
CAUSE IRREPARABLE DAMAGE TO

THE AXLE CASING.

lift the differential unit from the axle casing
(Fig 65) and ensure that the trunnion bearing
cups and cones are kept in respective pairs.
Differential Vnit - To Dismantle
With the differential cage (71) mounted in a
vice, remove the bolts (72) and spring washers,
and remove the crown wheel (7) from its location
spigot on (he cage (Fig. 66).
Fig. 64,
Spreading the

uJe casing

Preliminary Check for Run-out of the Differential

Cage
Before removing the inner cones of the
trunnion bearings from the differential cage,
check the crown wheel mounting fae&.' of the
differential cage for run-oul as follows:Wash the oil from the trunnion bearings,
assembly the cups onto their respective cones
and install the differential assembly into the
axle casing. Release all tension on the spreading
lool and mount a dial gauge as shown in Fig. 67.
Zero the dial of the gauge and rotate the differential cage.

Fig. 65.

Lifting out the

Run-out must not exceed 0·003" (O·08mrn.).
Greater run-out indicates defecti .. e hearings or a
distorted differential cage.

differential unit

Fig. 66.
Remoting the
crown \\heel
Fig. 67.

Checking the differential

~'agt'

(or run-out

!

~

R£AR .\XU (111: .4.\ ,'
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Removing the

l~jnioo

and
spilt pin, fit the peg spanner
(IS) and
(Fig. 74) o\cr the ,=ompanion
remove the ,=astcllaled nur {23) and the washer
(161. Drive out the pinion (Fig. 75) taking care
to avoid damaging the threaded end diameter.
Withdra~\ {ne

Remove the spacer (58) and the shim pack
(10). Extract (he pinion head
cone.
Fig. 74.

Re!llQvin~

lite piniOIl shaft nut

Drive out the seal (13) with the pinion tall
heanng outer race (12) as shown in Fig. 76. In
a similar manner, drive out the pinion head
bearing outer race (60) and remove the shim
pack (59).
Inspection
Wash all dismantled components in clean
paraffin and dry with a compressed air Jet.
Examine all bearings for wear. chips. or ccacks;
pay particular attention to the balls and rollers
and replace the ..:omplete bearings where pitting
of these componems is evident.

ENSURE
BEARING
REMAlN IN SETS.

COMPONENTS

Lubricate the bearings and wrap in clean
paper until required.
Fig. 75.

Drh'ing out the pinion

Check all gear teeth for wear, chips and
cracks, and ensure that all bearing seats are
undamaged and free from burrs.
Check the threads on all bolts., nuts and
studs and replace an doubtful components.
IMPORTANT; Crown wheels and pinions
are produced as matched pairs and etched
with identical identification marks. These
components must. if ntccs,o;ary. be replaced
as!l pair.

Fig. 76. Driving out the pinion
bearing onter races
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Remove the differential unit from the axle
casing and extract the bearings (74). Ensure that
[he bearings cups (outer races) and cones (Toller
assemblies) are not mixed and that they are fitted
to the same sides of the cage when the axle is
re-assembled.
Differential Bearing Pre-Load (Fig. 87)
Correct pre-load is achieved only by precise
shimming,

/:/1

I

~B~

Fig, 87.

B

In and out of

060"

(iii)

'063'

m~sh

Diagram for calculation of shim thickness

Total shims required ( (i) plus (ii) )

003-

Shim thickness at 'Y':(iv) In/out mesh 'B'
-025"
(y) Specified backlash (004" to '006")005"
(vi)

I.:lOJ

A Total float

Example
(i) Total float 'A'
(ii) Plus pre-load

Shims required at '¥' ((iv) minus (v)

Shim thickness at 'X';(iii) minus (vi)

-020"

-063'

020·
(vii)

Shims required at 'X'

Fit the appropriate shims to the differential
cage trunnions and refit the bearings (74).
Crown Wheel/Pinion Backlash
Using the spreading tool, refit the difterential
unit to the a"le casing. Remove the spreading
tool; fit the caps (9). Use new spring washers
and tighten the bolts (8) to the specified torque.
Check the backlash with a dial indicator
mounted as shown in Fig. 88. With the pinion
rigidly held, rock the crown wheel to the full
possible extent and note the total indicator
reading.
Measure the backlash at several positions and
check that it is within the specified 004; -006"
(-lOj·15 mm.).
If the backlash is excessive, transfer shims to
the equivalent value by which backlash is to be
reduced from 'X' to '¥'. To increase backlash,
reverse the procedure.
Tooth Markings

Refer to Page 3'114.

Differential enit-To [nstall

Refit the rear cover (70) and joint (75) to
the correctly adjusted axle casing and bolt on
the mounring (65).
Fig. 88,

Measuring crownwhee! pinion backlash

Rear Axle Casing and Differential l'nit

Torent, reverse the removal instructions given
on page 3'124, fill the casing .... ith one ot' the
approved lubricants and road test the car.
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Copper washer
Flexible pipe R.H. fronl
J Bolt
4 Pipc.-l.H. front braK~
5 Five way union
6 Pipe-R.M. front brake
I
2-

.,

IJ.'ashtr

8 Nyloc nut
9 Restriclor valve
10 Pipe-rear brakes
II Stop light switch
Jl Pipe-five way umon W masler
cylinder-R.H. dri.e

\
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~

~

\ .

11

28

D

14
IS
16
/7
18

19

20
21

22

Fig. I.

wlIy unIon 10 maHer
cylinder-L.lt dri,c
Pipe -Ave way union 1(' re~r
flulble pipe
Nut
Pipe-li\~

Shakepro<lr "'~shcr
fle)(ible pipe

R.H. re.ar hydrauhc cylinda
Pipc-lhrel: \,\:iy union 1,'\ R.H.
rear brak~
Three "'a~' uruon
Wisher
N)'loc nut

Hydraulic pipes and

CIIuPling~

2.1

24

Pipe
rear

24

threc '\i1y union

to

LH.

br.a.k~~

Boli

25

Copper "'ashee

29

Pipe -L H. rront br..l~c
("opper washer
L.H. from t:alipcr utl;1

2A \: Icxible plpc'- LH frOM bra!..::
27 ShtlkepfO(\( washer
28 Nut
]0
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\-IASTER CYLINDER OPERATION (Fig. 2)
A.

Brakes Released Condition
When the brake pedal is released, the push rod (9) is returned to its stop ([ 2) by the pedal return spring.
This permits the plunger (7) to move rearwards under pressure of the spring (5). The flange on the end of the
valve shank (4) contacts the spring retainer (6) and as the plunger continues to move rearwards, the valve shank (4)
lifts the seal (I) from its seat on the end of the cylinder bore and compresses the spring (2). Hydraulic !luid
can then !low past the three legged distance piece (3) and seal (I) either to or from the reservoir.
B.

Brakes Applied Condition
Initial movement of the push rod (9) and plunger (7) releases the valve shank (4) and permits the spring (2) to
press the valve shank (4) and seal (I) against its seat. This cuts off communication between the cylinder and
reservoIr. Continued movement of the plunger displaces fluid through the hydraulic pipelines and applies the brakes.

Maximum stroke availableI .38" 135 ·05 mm.).
Stroke position at maximum cut off0·099" (2'5 mm.).

I

I
I
•

I
I
)

I

I
fig. 2.

I

I
!

I
I

2
3
-1-

5

Section through brake master cylinder

Valve seal

6

Spring (valve seal)
Distance piece
Val\e shank
Plunger return spring

7

8
')
10

Spring retainer
Plunger
Plunger seal
Push rod
Dust cover

:"ote.· A single ring (I J 1 cast on [he body indicates a bore of 0- 75" (19 ·05 mm.).

II
12
13
1-1-

Circlip
Push rod slop
Identification ring (;,)
Fluid reservoir

Two ring, indicate a bore of 0·7" ( 17 ·78

The smaJier bore supersedes [he larger from CL1mmission Number CT.5783

01111.)
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Brake Master Cylinder
Removal (Fig. })
Clutch and brake masfer cylinder, Cannot be
removed individually, but only as ,In a,scmbly.
therefore :I. Empty rhe clutch and brake hydruuJit:
systems.
2
Detach the fluid pipe,> from tnt; master
cylinders
3. Remo\'e the hrake and cI U{ch ped,t/ clevis

4.

pins(I).
Remove setscrews (4) and nut;; 1.1) from the
.::ylindcr support br;~cket (II l, and lift the
bracket, complete ... ith .::ylindefs, from the

scuttle.
S.

Remove the master cylinders from the
support bracket.

DismllntlinJl (Fig. 2)
I. Remove the dust cover (lOt Depress the
push rod (9), remove the ,,:irclip (II) and
withdraw the push rod (9) togetl1er \kllh
items (1m, (f J ) and ( 12).
2. Shake out the plunger, spring and valve

3.

4.

assembly. If necessary, apply low pressure
compressed air to the outlet union to eject
the plunger assembly.
Lin the locatitlgC/ipofi !heSf~ringretainer(61
and remove the retainer from (he plunger (7)
... ith the valve and spring assembly.
Detach the valve shank (4) h} pa~si!1g it
through the offset hole in the retainer (6).
Remove the spring (5). distance piece (3) and
spring (2) from the valve shank (4) Usmg
fingers, detach the seal (1) from item (4) and
the seal (8) from item (7).

Inspection
Clean and examine al: CompOl1ent,
deterioration. renewing items as necessary.
Re·As..~cmblr

I

')

for

(Fig. 2)

Rellt the seals (I) and (8) 10 items H) and (7\,
Fit the spring (21. distanr.:c piece 0) and
spring (5) to the ,alve shank (4). aHacll !he
spring retamer (6) and fit the asse;nblv 10 the
plunger (71. I.ubricate the compone~ts Wilh
clean hydraulic fluid and fil the;)) to the
master cylinder bore Fir the flush rod (9)
with SlOP pfate (121. cm;;lip (] J) :1 nd dust

cover (lO),
Re-asseml:>le rhe master ,,,lmiler to lhe
bracket and secure thi~ to the bUlkhcad
Reconnecl the clutch and brake pedals to the push
rods. u$ing nCII split rin~ 10 secure the cle\ l~
pins (I), Rdilf ,and bleed the dutch ;lnd brake
~yslems

CI02
Clevk PI!)
P.:dal rerurn spring:
:I B(lII, f P.:Jal shafl CO\w a"embly to
4 Bel(s
masler cylinder ,;upporl bradt:1
5 Setsnc" (p.:dai shaft co"cr as>emblv It' b\llk he"d I
(, Pedal ~haft cal er as;cmbly
.
i SetsCl::" (rcd~'r slay !(' nedal <han support
brade!)
H Pcd;) I shaft "ul'pon br.ldc:
<)
Pedal _haft
10 Pedal PIH}; bu,h

:2

l

II Ma<;!cr cylinder SUrpMl brackc:
12 Push r,ld
I ~ Brilc~et master c:linder
14 St:I<crc'v. (111;l~lcr r.:ylinder i(t 'lIppt>rl br;;dco

I.'

To Refit (Fig. )}

hydraulic

15-····· ..·····

as describe on rag!.: 3204.

In
17

Clutch pedal
Rradct pedal
Pedal p;td

Fig. 3.

)\fa,tlc'f C") finder ~ullporl

and pedal detail"
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()n)iolng <lit

H~d.r9ulic

System

&dort.ll or.l\(e; pipe i, diJ,C.()"neacd. df"2lP\ 'he
bukt hydra: !-,.!I(:m 1.$ (OIlOU/1 :1. A !laeh a I~,,(II of rubber h)bc. LO \.he bltc<l
nipolc {le.afe..!t Ih, p'pe. ~int <li~onne.:,ut.
2. III~ert Ihe opposjlt ~od of t1\e:. lube in a clean

'c.

jar. UnsC-re\v the hl~d nipple. one Illrn r.nd
pump lilt br:.!(~ pc.lhl 10 drain l~ s y.tem .

l.

Ti&hlL/\ l11e bleed "'(Pc-Ie and remove Inc

drain,,,,,, Iubo:.

BlotdiOi; PTbCl:durc
I. fill Ihe rc~ervoir wjlh I1uid. (.hu\( reg\Jh/ly
~f\d maintaill I ~ level du rillg blot();"!:
opel;) Iloni.
2. Remove \~ runDa dusl up ('oto ,lie. bla.d
nipple on (~ whcd cylinOtf rUflhcs( from

),
Fig. 4.

Posllion of m1.Sttr cylinDtr:<

4.

'he mas.tr ,ylinder (N/S r~() . Fit a tkx iole
bleed IU\)(. ovu Ihc ... : pple . with (he {reL end
im""rsW in a jar (onl~i nin g ~ liliit brake
I\uid .
Unscrew Iht nipp)c l1>p(o)(im~ItJy I Of a
lOrn and, giving faIrly (lSI ful1ltroi<ti, pump
(he l>r~lte Dc4;)! un' ,I Ouid tn\e.lil'lh 'he jH i.
{ree from :oir bubble,.
HDld (he pedll (ully dt1>ressod. lignlt." Ihe
bleed nippl~, remove
bl~ lube :)110 rdll

In.:

'he dU!I cap.
s. nepeal lhe Droc.:.durt.
6.

for lhe rclllai r "8 lI'Iru
bralcet. fini~hing with th .. w!\otl ~ylindcr
nu~( tht rnd\lt( (.yli"d~1 (DIS (ronl).
Adj\)St all Ihe brakes i n Ih, n()rm~1 m~n"cr
~nd wl\ ",; I apply;ng J)""-S .<U(~ 10 'he brl~e
ped~l . 'hock for 1t,3l(i .\1 ~" p;~ joinu 3f'1d
unions , /k'J:iblt )'Io~ ,on l'c(.liOI'l1, wh~1
C)llin&r1 and ma1ler cylinder.

NOTE : Shovld Iht. fluid rc.<;Uvoir emply durin,
blocding operaholH. lhe ..... 1\"le PCOce.l.{
rnu1t bot. rc~led (rom lhe be{tiol\ing.
When replenishing 'he ~~slt.m. USc. olll~
"cw lIuid lh.al h31 botn SI(Ved

container

~Jled

(rom

in

~

Hmruphve .

Imn1cdl1lidy bleulin" l~ compltted, rbI~ conL:liner.
~rort. il is ag-ain !tored .

s.e.al residull Iluid ill
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Front Brakes
Self-adjusting front brakes consist of Girling
11" discs with cast iron double acting
caliper units, each containing two quickly
detachable friction pads.
Friction Pad Replacement
1. Jack up the car and remove the front road
wheels.
2. Release two spring retainers (9) and remove
the pad retainer pins (10).
3. Lift the friction pads (4) and the anti-squeal
plates (5) from the caliper and renew them if
worn. Do not attempt to re-Iine worn pad
assemblies.
4. Before fitting new pads, push the pistons (6)
back to the full extent of their travel. Refit
the pads and anti-squeal plates, positioning
the arrow in the direction of wheel rotation.
Insert the retainer pins (10) and secure them
with the spring retainer clips (9).
Caliper Cylinder Maintenance
To replace piston sealing rings or dust
excluders, dismantle as follows :1. Release the rigid pipe and locknut at the
support bracket. Unscrew the flexible hose
from the caliper.
2. Remove two bolts securing the caliper to its
support bracket.
3. Remove the caliper and withdraw the pistons
from the body.
4. Carefully remove the rubber sealing ring
from its recess.
5. Clean the piston, cylinder and rubbers with
clean brake fluid ONLY.
6. Examine all components for serviceability
and renew where necessary.
Re-Assembly
Lubricate the surfaces of the bore and piston
with clean brake fluid.
1. Fit a new piston seal into the recess in the
cylinder.
2. Locate the projecting lip of the rubber dust
excluder in its recess in the cylinder.
3. Insert the piston, closed end leading, into the
cylinder, taking care not to damage the
polished surface. Push piston fully home
and engage the outer lip of the dust excluder
with the recess in the piston.
Replace the friction pads.
4. Assemble the caliper over the disc. and refit
shims between caliper and mounting bracket.
5. Refit the flexible brake hose and bleed the
system.

5

1"'77/;:;;------

b

7

8

C261

Rubber '0' ring
2

Fluid transfer channels

3 Caliper body
4

Brake pad

5 Anti-squeal plate
6

Piston

7

Piston sealing ring

8

Dust cover

9

Retaining clip

10

Retaining pin

11

Flexible hose connection

12

Bleed nipple

Fig. 6.

Details of caliper assembly
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Discs
Maximum permissible run-out on the friction
faces of the disc is ,002 " (0·0508 mm.).
The discs may be machined to a thickness
of ,440" (11 ' 18 mm.) to rectify excessive run-out
or scored faces. Minimum permissible finish of
the disc machining :
15-30 micro inches measured circumferentially.
50 micro inches measured radially.

Fig. 7.

Using a dial indicator to
check disc run-out

Fig. 8. Removing the brake pads
Note.-The arrow on the anti-squeal plate pointing
in the direction of forward wheel rotation.

Disc and Hub Removal (Fig. 9)
I. Remove caliper assembly (24).
2. Remove the grease retaining cap (21) from
the hub by screwing through it a No. 10
U.N.F. setscrew (supplied in tool kit).
3. Remove the split pin, slotted nut (19) and
plain washer (18) from the stub axle (6).
4. Withdraw the hub (16) complete with the
outer race (17) and the outer part of the
inner race (14).
5. Detach the brake disc (15) from the hub (16)
and degrease the hub components.
If new bearings are required, drift the old
bearing outer rings and the oil seal (10) with
retainer (II) from the hub. New bearings should
only be fitted as complete sets.
Re-Assembly
1. Fit the bearing outer rings (14) and (17) with
their tapers facing outwards. Refit the disc
(IS), securing with bolts (12) and washers (13).
2. Assemble the inner races (14) and (17) and
fit the hub and disc to the stub axle. Fit the
washer (18) and slotted nut (19) and, whilst
rotating the hub, tighten the nut (19) with
finger pressure only. Slacken the nut back
to the nearest split pin hole and mark its
position by centre punching the end of
nut and stub axle. The hub should have
0 ,003 " -0 ,005 " (-076 mm . -0 ·127 mm.) end
float. If slacking back the nut produces
excessive end float, remove the nut and file
the rear face so that when refitted the correct
end float is provided.
3. Remove the nut (19), washer (18), hub (16)
and races (14) and (17). Pack the races and
hub with an approved grease.
4. Secure a new hub sealing felt (10) to the seal
retainer (II) with jointing compound. Allow
the compound to dry, then soak the seal in
engine oil and squeeze out surplus oil.
5. Fit the races (14) and (17) and seal retainer
(II) to the hub, with the felt seal facing
inwards.
6. Fit the hub assembly to the stub axle,
securing it with the washer (18) and nut (19).
Tighten the nut until the centre punch marks
made in (2) correspond, and secure the nut
with a new split pin (20).
7. Fit the cap (21). Secure the caliper assembly
with bolts (I) and spring washers (2), refitting any shims originally fitted between the
caliper and bracket.
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ClbS

16

Hub

2 Spring washer

17

Outer taper race

3

Nyloc nut

18

Washer

4

Plain washer

19

Slotted nut

5

Dust shield

20

Split pin

6

Stub axle

21

Hub cap

7

Caliper bracket

22

Bolt

8

Tab plate

23

Bolt

9

Bolt

24

Caliper unit

10

Felt seal

25

Vertical link

11

Seal retainer

26

Plain washer

12

Bolt

27

NyJoc nut

13

Spring washer

28

Distance pieces

14

Inner taper race

29

Steering arm

15

Disc

30

Nyloc nut

Bolt

Fig. 9.

.
Exploded view

0f

disc brake and hub assembly
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90 II 12

3

4

5

6

78

2

J3

,. is 14
17 16

(290,

Brake Shoes

Scr~w

2 Brake drum
J Tappet
4 Expander-adjuster
5 Adjuster housing
t. PiS(OIHeat
]
Piston
Ii Spring
9

10
11
I::!
13

Backplate

Spring \hasher
Nut
Steady pin

14 Dust excluder
Ahutment plate
16 Spring plale-" retaining
17 Spring plate

15
18
19

Spring

25

Brak~

Dust cap
20 Bleed nipple
JI Hydraulic cylinder
22 Dust excluders
23 Clip
24 Spring clip--stead)i pm
shoes

Handbrake k'cr

Fig. 10.

Rear hrake details

Removal
Should the brake linings be Cl1nlamil1A!ed
with grease or hydraulic fluid, lrace the source of
leakage and rectify. Saturated shoes cannot be
satisfactorily cleaned and must, therefore, be
renewed as follOWS
1, Chock the front ""heels, jack: up the rear and
release the handbrake
2. Remove the road wllcel and brake drum.
3. Tum the adjuster back to the fully "OFF"
position,
4. Press the spring plate (4). turn the anchor pin
(21) 90 degrees and withdraw it from Ihe rear
of the backing plate,
,'j,
Pull one of the brake shoes against spring
load and lift it over the adjuster !l.nchMage,
Release the springs and remove Ihe brake
shoes.
Clean the backplate and in8pect the operating
~ylinder for leaks and freedom of piston movement. Ensure ,nat the c)iindcr slides I:w:rally
in the backplate slOl and check the adjuster
tappets and "''edge for freedom of movement.
rnspect the brake drums ror '>Coring and grease
contamination ~hich, if present. must be removed
with petrol or methylated spiriTS.
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Assembh
The brake shoe linings arc shorter in length
than the platforms to which they are attached.
The end of the shoe having the greater length of
platform exposed is the "toc", whilst the other
end is the "hee]"'. When installed, the toe of the
leading shoe is adjacent to the wheel cylinder
piston, and its heel is located in ~ slot in the
abutment. The heel of the opposite shoe
locates in a slot at the closed end of the wheel
cylinder body.
Lightly smear a thin film of white (Zinc base)
grease over the six shoe contact pads and over
the area on which the wheel cylinder and spring
plate slide. Do not contaminate the shoe linings
with grease or oiL
Assemble the brake shoes, pull-off springs
and shoe anchor pins to the LH. brake assembly
as shown on Fig. II. The R.H. side assembly is
symmetrically opposite.
Refit the brake drum; turn the adjuster fu Ily
"IN" and turn it back one notch to free the
drum.
Refit the road wheel and lower the jad.
Wheel

C~'linders

To Renew Piston Seal
Remove the brake shoes, drain the hydraulic
system, uncouple the brake pipe, and disconnect
the cable from the wheel cylinder lever.
Remove thc dust cover (34), distance piecc
(33), locking plate (35) and securing ~pring (36).
Withdraw the wheel cylinder and hand brake
levcr from the backplOlte.
Extract the piston (28) from the wheel
cylinder body (26) and renew the piston seal (27).
Examine the cylinder bore and renew if scored
or damaged.
Re-assemhle the brake components by reversing the removal procedure.

Fig, J].

Arrangement of brake

shoe,~

and wheel cylinder

Brake Adjustment
Front
The front brakes arc sel f-adjusting.
Rear
Each rear brake is provided with an adjuster
protruding from the back pI ate (see Fig. 12).
The procedure for adjusting is as follows :-1. Jack up the rear of the vehicle.
2. Screw in each adjuster until solid resistance
is felt. then slacken back one notch, \vhich
should allow the drum to rotate freely.
I f excessive binding is felt, slacken the
adjuster a further notch.
NOTE: Do not confuse binding with the
normal drag caused by hub grease and
the oil in the differential unit, particularly when cold.
-------.'.....--~

Fig. I Z.

Rear br-akc adjUSTer
.o;hown arrowed

-----

-,-.-~-----,-----
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Removal
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h",ndbrak.e lever (.J4).
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rhe

Relea~e the Illbs
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withdraw Iw() boll;) (49), (50) securin& th~
Lltl;lc.hmcnt plale (J4) to Its mounting bruk.:L
Re;)"\o ....e the I!~hau\t down nip~ :o.nd (n~

7

1t:,'I(){: nut (j6} locking [he riVal bolt (42) ro
(he- .:h:lssij (r""Tl~ , WlIhdraw the pll.'Ot bolt,
Withdraw the h:~f'\dbrakc le\ler (..\4) (rom
be:~eillh

locking pl:ll~ (,37) Jnd

the car .
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I
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::is Srnng u..hh':f
5f) C.lbk :J'>Sc(,1bly I h"nJiv:.lki:

.
:r .)II' ; lid
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(r?om<:. brac~c!l
5{) Seber.:u.- Ir.\LL.:hc: I ,)
mel'lL pl;\.tc~
51 J3rn 'hI!
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~:\ ("o\ocr f)1 : 1I2
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,he

Rc:ll<..lvC the pIcHt and the draught

(\oor.

Splil pi"

) ~ G fL!') Sc nippk

Withdraw

securing Ihc drlughl excluder (28)

Din

I J Cle'v'~ joinl as:>embly
I ~ Cabl~ :H~embly Icompell'alor
Iv L H , !)rakc uniil
15 'PILlIIl w:ukcr

17 Clt; ... ;..; pin
IA J :\J'\\ 1'1.11

.1.

\\I.J~nc:r

43 Handbr!'llc:: ~(i;J

In S~')II pi!)

.?

Chock the who!cl~ ..iack up rh~ rCJ.r of the c.1r
JJ1d reie,\se the h'd ndbrilke
Remove the nI()uJdc:d hand grip (H).

~.

(]4)

(fO'll

rhc

133).

\~· lIhdr.l.\'" Ihi! p~wl Pivot pin (~7) \.\·hil~t
:l:,plying !'lrC$'\urc 10 [he "re'i~ butlurl II).
\\'ithdr:ho,; the r:.ltchcc 133)
RLnlOv~ pres; bu It Oil ( I). ~pr i ng U,) ~nd pli.li n
\vJshcr 13) from the ru.:ih rod 14) .
Wilhcir:1\v fhc 1"1Ish rod (~) nnd rJwl IS)~

(r(lln

{hc 11!\..;r

(-I~) ,

BRAKES

ReJWing
1. Fit the pivot bolt (42) th rough. the lever
assembly (44) and the attachment plate (34).
2. From beneath the car, feed the lever (44)
through the floor a:.:.embly and attach it to
the chassis with the pivot bolt (42). Do not
tigh ten the boll a t thiS juncture.
3. Refit the tever atrachmen t plate (34) to the
chassis.
4. Tighten the pivot bolt (42), allowing the
lever (44) sufficient freedom of movement,
and attach the locking nut (36) from inside
the cruciform.
5. Relit the exhaust down-pipe.
6. Secure the fork end (48) of the cable to the
brake lever (44). Refit rhe draught excluder
(29), its cover pJnte (28) <lnd the moulded
hand grip (43).
7. Lower the car and remove (he chocks from
the wheel.
Re-As.sembly
I. Attach the pawl (53), pointing rearwards, to
the push rod (4), and fit the rod intO the
lever (44) so tl18t its shape corresponds with
that of the lever.
2. Fit the pl~in washer 0), spring (2) and press
button (I) to the push rod.
3. Hold the press button (I) down ~nd fit the
ratchet (33), teeth facing the pawl (53) into
the lever (44). Manipulate the pawl (5)) and
Insert the pivot pin (47) through both lever
and pawl. Secure lhe pivot pin.
4. Secll re the at 1ach men t p 1<1 te (34) to the
ratchet (33) and the nyloc nut (35), allowing
sufficient freedom of movement for the plate
to swmg on the ratchet.
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Fig. 14.

Fig. 15.

Handbrake compensator

Angle of handbrake compenSB(or

Handbrake
Under normal circumstances, adjustment of
the rear brakes will automatically provide satisfactory hand brake adjustment. Stretched cables
will necessitate rurther adjustment as follows ; J. Jack up the rear wheels, release the handbrake
and lock the brake drums by screwing each
brake adjuster [ully in.
2. Remove the clevis pin (2) and re-acljusl the
primary cable to position the compensator
lever as shown on Fig. 15. Re-connecl the
cable.
3. Remove the clevis pms (I) and adjust the
transverse cables to remove slackness. Reconnect Ihe cables. The cables arc too tight
if the clevis pins cannot be easily inserted
without straining the cables.
4. Tum each adjus(er back one notch Lo release
the brakes and lower the jack.

Fig. 16.

Stop light switch
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Stop Light Switch (Fig. 16)
An electric stop light switch is now located
directly in front of lhe brake maSler cylinder, and
is operated by the act ion of t he push rod (see (12)
Fig. 3). When the brake pedal (16) is applied ,
the push rod is pulled away from the springloaded plunger of the stop light switch, and the
light circuit is completed.
When the brake pedal is released, the push
rod reasserts itself and the stop light circuit is
broken.

Brake and Clutch Pedals (Fig. 17)

17

To Renew Bushes
I. Remove clevis pins (I) .
2. Remove pedal return springs (2) .
3. Remove four nuts from the studs (3) and
three selScrews (4) and seLScrews (5).
4. Detach the complete brake pedal assembly
from beneath the bulkhelld .
5. Detach the pedal shaft cover (6) from the
pedal assembly.
6. Remove setscrews (7) and detach pedal shaft
support brackets (8).
7. Detach pedals [rom pivot shaft (9) .
8. Renew the pedal bushes and re-assemble the
components by reversing the dismantling
sequence .

CI02
Fig. 17.

Fig. 18.

Clutch lind brake pedal details

Section through brake restriclor valve

Brake Restrictor Valve (Fig. 18)
A restrictor valve is fitted between the pi peline from the brake master cylinder and the 5-way
union . The- restriclor maintains a low pressure in
the hydraulic system to prevent the disc brake
pads and pistons moving away from the disc <'lnd
causing excessive brake pedal Iravel at the next
application of the brakes.
The restrictor valve consists of a body (I) and
end cap (6) containing iI spring loaded valve
assembly. Operation of the brake pedal causes
the hydraulIc fluid to compress the spring (4) and
lifts the valve (3) from its seat against the disc (5).
Fluid is (hen displaced through the pipe lines and
applies the brakes .
When the brake pedal is released the resultant
differen tial pressu re ,)Cling on the disc (5) causes
it to lift off its seat, compressing the spring
(2). When the differential pressure falls to a
point when the spring pressure (2) is grea ler than
the force applied to the disc (5) by the returning
fluid, the disc returns to its seat and maintains a
low pressure in the hydraulic system .
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Hydraulic

Pj~~

(TR ,4A I.R .S. -

2
4

5

6

and Couplings
R.H.O,)

R .H . fronl flexible hose
Supporl bracket - "Me (0 caliper

11
)8

Sha keproof ~va$ her
Ku!
Tube nul - female

20

7
8
9
10

R.H . re.ar flexible ho .. c
Tube nut - female
whe~l cylinder
LH. rtar
Pipt: - hose to L. H . rear qltndcr
L.H r~ar fl!::)(iblc ho~c

11

- '.

19
21

21
2)

24
25

three-way to R .H. rear hose
three-way 10 CDnneC10r
Tuoc nul - female
Pipe Pipe -

PIpe connecror
Prpe - connec[Or 10 (our-way Union
PIpe
four -way to L.H . fronl hose

Boll
Washer
Kyloc T1UI

26

Pipe - ' (our-way to maSltf cylinder

Copper washer

27

Pipe -

12

Thret ·way Llnion

28

Four-way un)on

l3

Boll

29

Disc brake caliper -

/4
15
16

Washer
Nyloc oul
Tube nut - male

30

L. H. (ront

)1
32

Bracket 'Welded 10 c~assis
Pipe _ . hDse
R, H. rcar cylfnder

(our·v.ay

10

R .H. (r(mr nose

L.H . (ronl

Rex ibk hose

'0
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9

9

23~,
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~~.
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28 26 29

cY'~0
/'(//~if
....."
.
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3

--18

~~.. 4

8

co~,,;-·-'
5

7

17 16

l:.t

15 21
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Handlever

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10

II
12

13
14

15
16

V

Rubber grip
Operating rod, pawl
Fukrum pin. hand lever
Pawl
Pivot pin, pawl
Ratchet
Spring
'Nylon washer
Nyloc nut
Carpet trim
Cardboard cover
Screw
Link
Clevis pin

,095

17
18
19

Split pin
Compensator
Clevis pin
20 Washer
21 Split pin
22 Cable assembly
:!J Rubber grommet
24 Nut
25 Lockwasher
26 Fork end
21 Nut
28 Locknut
29 Clevis pin
30 Washer
31 Split pin

Washer
Fig. 19.

Exploded Handbrake Components
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THE

MOT-A-V~.olC

UNIT

DESCRIPTION (Fig. 2)
The Mat-A-Vac is: a vacuum-hydraulic unit which supplements thl': manual eifdrt required to apply the brak~.
The unit is totall~ enclosed and is: so de'iiglled that vacuum failure WIll not alfect normal operation of the bral.-es.
The unit compri:;;e~ three major assemblies, namely, :l. ,-, ..cuum chamber. hydraulic slave c~'lmder and hydraulicallyactuated control valve.
Two aluminium castings form the vacuum chamber which cdntaim; a diaphragm 0) separ:4ting the power
chamber (I) from the comtanr vacuum chamber (22). The diaphragm is bia,ed to the "off" po,tt;dn by a return
spring (1).
A non-rerum val....e. in a porr (21) connected to the engine inlet manlfolLL maintaim vacuum in the chamber (22j
when the engine is running. A pmh rod i1s,enlbly (4), attached to the diaphragm 0), passe; through tWd seals td
operata the sla"e cylinder. A port (l5) clInnects the slave c~linder (16) with the wheel brake cylinden:. A port Oill
connected to the hydcaulic ma!>t.:r cylind~r. communicates via the pa~sage (5) with the reaction I.>alve rrydraulic
piston (6), which contact<; the diaphragm (9) .e:par'lting the chamber;: (II) and (10). Th~ chamber Ut) c()mmunicate:~
with the constant vacuum chamber (11) and the chamber (10) is connected 'Ilia the pa~sage 0) with the power
chamber (1).
The: diaphragm assembly (9) is biased by a rerurn spring (II) so that in the ""olr p(),itinn the vacuum va\ve
seat (12) does not ~OfltaCt the atmosphere valve 03). Air is admitt.~d into the vall.>1: cover through the air filter IJ4).
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II

19

8126

Serscre",'

.1 Spnng
3

Diaphragm

4 Cifdifj
S Wa.her
6 Rubber ring
7 Valve adaptor
R Gasket
9 Bled nipple
]0 Spring
11 5:t>:H:er
12 Plain washu
B Circ:lifj

14

15
]6
17
IR
19

20
21
12
l.l
24
25
26

Spring
Rear casing
Rubber ~lee~e
Setscre\),;·
Plain VoIa.her
Stud
Val ...:
Cirdip

Wa.hl!r

4Q

2& Diaphragm

41

2"7
1'l

Diaphragm plate;;

10 Washer
31

n
J3

Pu~h rnd
Seo!l
Sl"eb!
Sealing ring

Washu

34
3'i

Rubber ,ealmg cups

~{;

Sealing

n

R.ubb~r sealing Clip
Rubber !;I!aling cup

FroM casing
Nut

38

Pi,ton

J~

,'\dapIM

Fig. t.

Bu.h

ElI'ploded 9iew (If M<lt-A-Vac t:lli{

42

43
44
45
46

Val~~ scatlng rubber
Spring
Abutml';flt washer
Sealing washer
Uniof\
Cover

Rub~"r .ealing
47 Spring
4R Sealing ring

49

Air filrer

50 Circlir
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MOT-A-V AC UNIT
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7

8
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Brake Application (Fig. ~)
Initial brake application increases the fluid
pre~.'iure 10 [he left DC the pl~ton (6), causing it to
move to the right. /)\lercaming the preiSure of the
spring (II). The Y,,-Ive (13) contacts a seat (12),
cutting off communica[ion bet\'\,een the valve
chambers (8) and (10) and Ixtwcen the diaphragm
chambers (20) and (I), Further pH\ton mOlooement
(6) lifts yalve (13) from its seat 10 a.dmit air \ila
fiIter (l4) into chamber (10) and passage (7) 10
chamber (I).
Pressure differential belween
chambers (20) and (1) moves the diaphragm \0
the right, against the spring (2), closing Ihe ~eilt
(18) and preventing the t10w Q{ flUId into cylinder
(16).

J

2

Po\,\;.:r diaphragm variable ~aCllum chamber
Power diaphragm return spring

3 PDI,I.er

diaphr~gm

4

Pc,,",.:r Litaphragm push fUd

j

Cc>mmlll'licaling pc>rt II) reaction lialve hydraulic pisron (with

reslrlctnr orifice)
6 Rcacti,)n valve hydraulic pi$fc>n
7 Variable VQcuum communICating porC
S ReactJon valve diaphragm constant vacuum chamber
Cj
R~actj()n valve di .. phragm as,cmbly
10 ReaClrc>n valve diaphragm variable \lacuum chamber
11 Reaction vallie diaphragm return spring
12 Vacuum vallie seat
13 Atml)spheric valve
PAir nher
15 Slave cylmder hydrllulic c>utpuc porr
16 Sialle cylinder hydraulic
17 Slalle cylinder hydraulic piston
18 Slave cylinder pi. ron push rod ball \lalv<t ,1t:1 [
l':l Power diaphragm push rod ball liah'e
20 Hydraultc input !lort-from pedal master c~lindtr
21 Vacuum inlet port ",il\) non-return vallie-from manifc>ld
22 Power diaphragm COMtant vacuum chamber

The push rod (4) continues to push the
piston (17) to the right, increasing press.ure on
the cylinder (16), which is. tran~miHed to the
wheel cylinders. The pre.sure of air acting on
Ihe diaphragm (9) opposes the force of the fluid
pressure to the left of the pislon (6) to provide
sen~itive brake contro1.
When Ihe reactiVe forc.e on the diaphragm (~)
equals that to the left of [he piston (6) the valve
assumes a holding positlOn. Contact of the valve
seat (J 2) on valve (13) is maintained whilst the
valve (13) is returned to its $eal in the valYc cover.
Thus, with vacuum connections clQsed, pressure
differential between chambers (I) and (20) is
mainrajned until pedal effort is increased or
docreased.
If the brake pedal effort causes pressure left
of piston (0), to overcome the force on diaphragm
(9), this. as&embly moves fully right. cl!stroying
vacuum and allowing diaphragm () to exert
maximum effort.
From this point greater braking application
can only be achieved by heavier pressure on the
peda\.
Releasing Brakes
LC5. pedal effort reduces pressure at t he left
of piston (6) and allows reactive force on diaphragm (9). plus spring load (II) to mOYe the
piston Ide This re-seals "'alve (13) and prevents
air entering chambers (10) and (1)
The valve
seat n 2) moves away from valve (I]) and reeSlablisnc:& vacuum conne<;tion to chambers (10)
<1l\d (I), causing the push rod to moye left. S'O
reducing the braking effort.
10 the event of vacuum failure. the servo
returt1s to the released position. where Ihe open
port (18) in piston (l 7) allows free passage of
fluid from the hydraulic master cylinder to
the wheel cylinders to provide normal braking:,
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Fitting the Vacuum Pipe-R.H.D. and LH,D.

e

Models
Drlll and tap the engine induction manifold,
V N.P.T.F. (Taper Thread) at the top of the
balance pipe midway between the two carburettors
and at an angle of approximately 45° from the
vertical pointing towards the rear of the car.
Where the balance pipe has cast-on bosses, drill
and tap the rear angled boss. Use a letter 'R'
tapping drill and ensure that all swarf is removed
from the manifold after this operation.
Screw the dual-purpose hose connection into
the manifold and fit the vacuum hose (3), (Fig. 6)
on to the main branch of the connection. CUl
off surplus hose and fit the other end on (0 the
unit elbow connection, securing both ends with
the wire clips.
Seal off the secondary branch of the manifold
connection with the rubber dust cap unless
required for other vacuum operated equipment.
Road test the vehicle.

Fig. S. Details for re-bending the support bracket

Bulkhead
2

/

Bleed nipple

3 Vacuum hose [0 manifold
4 Plain y"asher
5 Elbow
6 Copper washer
7 Banjo-pipe to 4-y"ay connector
8 Copper washer
9 Adaptor-pipe to master cylinder
J0 Setscrews
II

Stay to bulkhead shelf

j

I

!i
Fig. 6,

Unit connections
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Fig. 3.
Truing a wirespoked wheel

Fig. 4.
Checking the
dynamic balance
of road wheel
and tyre assembly

.;
~;. :

!i

.j

Fig.S.
Showing equal
masses at "A"
and "B" which
result in dynamic
unbalance

Spokes
If a car fitted with wire-spoked wheels is used
for competition driving, clean the wheels regularly
and examine the spokes for looseness, and the
splines for wear. \Vhen tigh.rening loose spokes
or removing damaged spokes, avoid disturbing
rim concentricity. Maintain an equal load on all
spokes and do not over-tighten.
If the tension is too high the wheel becomes
rigid and easily damaged by shock loads. If too
loose, undue bending stresses placed on the
spokes also result in breakage.
Spoke tensioning is best carried out with the
tyre and the tube removed and any protruding
spoke heads filed off flush to the nipple.
Tvre and Wheel Balance
• The original degree of balance is not necessarily maintained. and it may be affected by
uneven tread wear, by repairs, by tyre removal
and refitting or by wheel damage and eccentricity.
The vehicle may also become more sensitive to
unbalance due to normal wear of moving parts.
[f roughness or steering troubles develop and
mechanical investigation fails to disclose a possible cause, wheel and lyre balance should be
suspected. Static unbalance can be measured
when the tyre and wheel assembly is stationary.
Dynamic unbalance can be detected only when
the assembly is revolving.
There may be no heavy spot-that is, there
may be no natural tendency for the assembly to
rotate about its centre due to gravity, but the
weight may be unevenly distributed each side of
the tyre centre line (Fig. 5). Laterally eccentric
wheels give the same effect. During rotation the
offset weight distribution sets up a rotating
couple which tends to steer the wheel to right and
left alternately. Dynamic unbalance of tyre and
wheel assemblies should be measured on a
Balancing Machine and suitable corrections made
when vehicle shows sensitivity to this form of
unbalance. Where it is clear that a damaged
wheel is the primary cause of sevcre unbalance
it is advisable to renew the wheel.

Tyre Interchanging
Uneven tyre wear may be caused by road
conditions, traffic conditions, driving methods
and certain features of design which are essential
to the control, steenng and driving of a vehicle.
Close attention to inflation pressures and the
mechanical condition or the vehicle .... ill not
always prevent irregular wear. It is therefore
recommended that front t'yTes be interchanged
with rear tyres at least every 3,000 miles. Diagonal
interchanging between near front and off rear
and between off front and near rear provides the
most satisfactory first change because it reverses
the direction of rotation.
Subsequent interchanging of front and rear
tyres should be as indicated by the appearance
of the tyres, with the object of keeping the wear
of all tyres even and uniform.
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SUSPENSION

ROAD SPRINGS AND DAMPERS
Road springs and dampers are avaiJab1e for the Triumph TR4 in the following combinations to suit the conditions
listed below:
(a)

Normal Equipment

Front

Rear

Road springs

201898

208636

Dampers

134101

209494
209495

Front

Rear

(b)

L.H.
R.H.

Export

Road springs

201898

208636
208637

Driver's side.
Passenger's side

Dampers

113624

202388
202389

R.H.
L.H.

~

(c)

{L.H. steering
cars only.

{u.s.A. Market
only.

..- , . - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - .

Competition work

Front

Rear

Road springs

201899

304008

Dampers

113556

202390
202391

R.H.
L.H.

Telaflo front dampers. Part Number 133150 are available as a special order.
Interchangeability is not affected. An identical damper must be fitted when a single replacement is necessary.

SUSPENSIO:,\

4,1{)3

FRONT ROAD SPRJ1'<GS

NORMAL AND EXPORT

COMPETITJON

0·5' .:::0 {)02"
(12-7 mm.::t-0-0508 mm.)

0·52"=0·001'
(13-2 rnm.::,:::0·0508 mm.)

Wire Dia_

.-_.

.....

__

-'

._----

6t

No. of coils

__ _

6~

...... ...

Rate

------

I

Free length

310 lb.;in.
(3-595 mkg.)

380Ib.fin.
(4'386 mkg.)

9·75'
(147·65 mm.)

9·19"
(233·43 mm.)

------

_..

Fitted length

6-75'''''094'
(171 ,5 mm. +2·3& mm.)

6'75":c '®4'
(171·5 mm.=2·38 mm.)

-------

-925 lb.
(419·57 kg.)

Fitted load

-

---I

20189&

Part Number

-

925 lb.
(419·57 kg.)
------'----201899

REAR ROAD SPRINGS

Blade thic;\cness

No. of blades
Rate

I

NORMAL AND EXPORT

COMPETITION

Ma&ter. 0·219' (5-56 mm.)
Nos. 2-6. 0'18S' (4'76 mm.)

Master and No.2, 0·2J9" (5'56 mm.)
Nos. 3-6. 0'103' (5' 16 mm.)

---------------6

1---

6

----,----.-128 ± 5~'~ lb.,in.
(1'5 mkg.)

_.__._-----------._--------J 55 ± 5 /~ lb.-in.
(l.g mkg.)

-----------I---~·---------·------

Laden camber

----------------Fitted load

Part No_

0·75' -1" neg.
(1905-25-4 mm)

63' neg.
(9·65-)6{) mm.)

O'38
...

h

-{)

--.----

-----------,------_._'------" - - - - -

5J51b_
(233·6 kg.)

!

515 lb.
(233'6 kg.)

---------------1·-------------------208636

304008

On LH_ drive vehicles, spring Part Number 208637. identical to Pan Number 208636, bur
the centre pin above the master blade, is fitted to lhe pa!>Senger's side of the car.

~ith 11.'.0

packings on
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FRONT SUSPENSION

General

Be(ore d iSLurbing any part or the front
suspension (l.ssembly, jack up the front of the
vehicle anc1lower it on \0 WInds placed \Incler the
chassis side me()\bel's, rell rWMd of the fl'onl crossme mber. R ern ove the roa d wheel sand dis m i\ 11 tie

17

either the rig I)! or le[(-h,\))d front suspension unit,

as follows:
Front Huus

Removnl (Fig. 4)
(,nscrew the bolls (I) and remove the caliper
assembly. Note the number and positioll or shims
oUed be/ween the caliper lind br~ckel (7). They
are used to align the caliper rcl/\tive 10 the disc.
Support, or lie-up the caliper assembly to prevent
its weight being taken by the fleXible hydr(\\)lic

Fig. 2.

Sed ion I "rough rront hub

brake hOK
Screw a No- ION. F. selscrew in (0 I he grease
cap (21) a nd force the cap from the hub. Ex I (act
the split pin (20), unscrew the slol ted nil t (19) and
wilhdraw the hub assembly from the smb axle.
Remove (he inner member of IhI! bearins (14)
from the siub ilxle.
Dismanlling
Remove the bOlLS (12) with lockwashc:rs (13)
and detach 'he disC' from the hub. Using i\ sort
drift, drive the Olller rings of the bearings (f 4),
(17), lind the grease seal recainer (II), [rom the

hub.
Re-assembly
h{ the outer rings of the DC;"Iri ngs (! 4), (17)
to the hub, placir)g the tllpeced faccs Olltwards,
and rell t (he disc (t 5), securing it wi til the boilS

(I 2) and washers ([ 3).
Assemble the inner members of the bearings

Fig. J.

Measuring front hnb end-Iloat

(] 4), (17) to I h.e hub «( 6) aAd nt the assembly to the
stub axle (6). ht the washer (IS), the sloUed nul
(J 9), and whil $( rota ring the hUb, righ ten lile IlU I
onl y sufficient] y to relllOVe slackness. Slacken [he
nut back to (he Ilea rest split pi n ho Ie II IH1 mur); i I S
position by centle punch inp, the nu! lind ~tub <tx le: .
Remove Ihe hub assembly and pack the Ot:\1 iflgs
with greil.se.
AIl2Ch a new hub sealing relt (10) 10 Ihe seal
rellliner ( ! I ) wit h join ling compountl. When Ihe
compound is dry, SOfIk the seal io en&illc oil and
sQ.:eel:c oul slIl"j)lllS oi I. fit Ihe sea 1 retAiner 10 (he
hub, pl<1cing the felt filee towards (he centre of
the car.
Refi l Ihe hub assembly, washer (18) and n u{
(19) 10 the stub axle, tightening Ihe nu t until the
centre pu::ch marks correspond. Secure the nut
Wilh a new split pin (20) and rent the cap (21).
Re-aUach the caliper assembly, repositioning
any shims previously filled bctween the caliper
and brackec Refit lhe road wheel and Mwe pia Ie,
remOve the axle stands and lower thc v<'..hicle to
(he ground.
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Bolt

16

Hub

2

Spring washer

17

O uter taper race

3

Nyloc nut

18

Washer

4 Plain washer

19

Slotted nut

5

Dust shield

20

Split pin

6

Stub axle

21

Hub cap

7

Ca I"lp er bracket

22

Bolt

8

Lock plate

23 Bolt

9

Bolt

24 Caliper unit

10 Felt seal

25 Vertical link

11

Seal retainer

26 Plain washer

12

Bolt

27 Nyloc nut

13

Spring washer

" es
28 Distance plec

14

Inner taper race

29 Steering arm

15

Disc

30

Fig. 4.

Nyloc nut

Arrangement 0 f Disc Brake an d Hub Details
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72

\\

71

69

~~

10

"

67

12

66
13
65

64
63

62
61
18

24

25

26
27

51

28

50
35
Fig. 5.

34

33

Front suspension details

29
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KEY TO FIG. 5

Upper inner fulcrum

40 Rubber bush

2 Rubber bush

41

3 Upper wishbone arm-rear

42 Rubber seal

4 Rubber bush

43

5 Washer

44 Stud

6 Split pin

45 Spring pan

7 Slotted nut

46 Serrated washer

8 Bolt

47 Slotted nut

9 Nyloc nut

48 Damper attachment bracket-rear

Split pin

Nyloc nut

10

Plain washer

49 Damper attachment bracket-front

11

Grease nipple

50 Bolt

12 Upper ball joint
13

Rubber gaiter

51

Spring washer

52 Nut

14 Plain washer

53 Nyloc nut

15 Nyloc nut

54 Fulcrum bracket

16 Caliper bracket and vertical link

55

17 Bump rubber

56 Thrust washer

18 Rubber seal

57 Steel sleeve

19 Bolt

58 Nylon bush

20 Spring washer

59 Lower wishbone-front

21

Lock stop collar

60 Thrust washer

22

Lower wishbone arm-rear

61

23

Lower trunnion bracket

62 Bolt

Rubber seal

Rubber seal

24 Grease nipple

63 Damper

25

64 Washer

Rubber seal

26 Thrust washer
27

Bolt

65 Rubber bush
66 Sleeve

28 Rebound rubber

67 Rubber bush

29 Bracket

68 Washer

30 Bolt

69 Nut

31

71

Locknut

32 Nyloc nut

72

Rubber collar

33

73

Upper wishbone arm-front

Spring washer

Plain washer

34 Nyloc nut

74 Spring

35

75

Grease nipple

Rubber col1ar

36 Bush-nylon

76 Distance piece

37 Thrust washer

77

38 Bolt

78 Bolt

39 Tab washer

Bolt
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Front Spring Damper
Removal (Fig. 6)
Release the lower attachment by removing the
nuts (79) and spring washers (80). Remon' the
locknut (71), nut (69). plain washer (68) and
rubber bush (67) from the upper allachmem
and withdraw the damper unit downwards.
Check the condition of Tubber bushes and
renew them if required.

67

b8

65

Testing

The servicing of telescopic
is not
generally practicable. Therefore, if a damper unit
shows any of the following defects, it should be
scrapped and replaced by a new one
-- damage Of dented body,
- bent piston fod,
- loosened moumlng,
- fluid leakage,

66

If none of these defects L~ apparent, hold the
unit vertically in a vice and perform the following
manual operations:
Slowly extend and compress the damper
approximately 10 times, moving it to the limit of
its stroke in both directions. There should be
appreciable and constant .resishtnce in both
directions.

Reject damper uolt!> having the following
defects:
none, or only slight resistance in One or
both directions,
excessive resistance; eannot be operat·
ed manually,
pocket of no resistance when reversing
direction.
Refitting
After pumping the damper as previously
described, keep the damper upright and in the
extended condition whilst passing it upwards
through the aperture ill the spring pan. Secure the
upper end by titting the washer (M}, rubber
bushes (65) and (67), sleeve (66), washer (68).
nut (69) and locknut (71) as shown on Fig. 6.
Insert the rubber bushes (40) into the lower
damper eye and push the screwed sleeve. attached
to the mounting bracket (48), through the bushes.
Fit the bracket (49) and secure it with the bolt (38)
and lock plate (9).
Locate the brackets (48) and (49), and the
rebound stop plate (81) on the studs (82) and
secure the assembly with the washers (SO) and
nuts (79).

@

80~
Fig. 6.

Aftachmenl of front

C3A.O

dam~I'
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FRONT RO.\O SPRI NGS

Remu'" (Fil. ')
Remove lhe front darn('Cr, u described on
I"IIIC-4101.
Jadt up undC: r lhe &prinl pan 10 reIe~ the
,pr,ns load (rGm Ihe ~bound rubber ikrncwe
lhe bolls f~71 and delactl the bra(:UII29) wlltl

tcbo\lnd rubber (l81. Remove the jack .
... unnbte the aprin, compressor tool No.
S L L21 IFiJ. 7). by finl f'U6in, [he ICI"nrW

shart

!l.lfh &d\plor up lhtouth the 'pon,
pan, -"prin& an\J tUflU. h i lhe coU.,. 10 lhe

wn (Fl• .

91 Knt! ~fl1ble the: IId;.PIOf_ "elTl'·

i~k.J..llthtusc r*a:: And winl! nut 10 the lower
CtI(I 0( the skafL
Comprcu 1M "mng by lIptcn.,II Ihe win,
nUl uI11il fhe~, "",,h!:tonc vms arC honlDrllal

Remove Ihc holl, (62) alld Itt '\\'0 t · , 6' (9 ·'
ISl mm.1 ,u!dc rod, .s ihvwn on FII.

min.

•

WbUSI nlpponl", the JU.\pClUioo unn by
IIl!.e"IIl, a block of ..... ood betW't'Ctllhe lJppr: t wishbone arms ant! the spdn. hous!n• • unscrew the
willi nUl to rc.Icuc: the ~Pfin,ICMion_ Oi.una nllc:
ttlc. ~"" comp~\IOr and remo,e 1M. $pfll\l pan
CUI. peds In) and nfl. the IprinK 17" 1. aM
p.ackml (76)
Rc-aw rnbJ)'

un

I~ CUIf'Cnston Wlil

and

If\SICI1,

between

the Ul'P« WMI)OM al"l1\l and spn"i hoIlSh"IJ. •
bkd of wood wmdendy Iha to brin. the lower
wilhbone.rrm 10 a bonlOnlal pcKlhQn .

.... ~lCmble lhe spring (741. ~ds (721, n,),
N<'k'I\' (76), .pOl'\I pan 14S) Ind guide " IN
10 the JUSpc.Nion ul1ll ,nd ~laJl tbe tpnn.
comprU$OJ 1001 ... deJCnbed (~ remcwal.
Tichltl! .he. winl nul Utltl! t!\t ~P'ltI. pin
Je2ls _,.iMt lho!; 1('>_ Wishbone "'m~ Refit 1"'0
boh, (621, remove Ihe ,ulde pins. lUld re.fil the
rcmaln.nlaUICflmc.nts II~ nu lt (04) 1If 1\CQSUr)', ~new the ~no.I rubber ,z.81
llIId IIs~mble the brucleet (19) with rubber to ,hechusis. Iccu !ln. ,,·itt. the holts 1271 Remt'lye lhe
",rift, compr6tOr and refil Ihe dunpet "t'lil II.!.
dcKT ibed on PIce 4 107.
Refit ItIc toad wheels. rCf'l'\Olo'C Inc c.haUlI
standi al\(f lower Ihe ... ehlck to the cround.

SUS P [NS IO.~

\ 'mOl Liltk Ban J tM.,

Vtt'nclb rrom ("omm~"," Number C"T 0&0]
(dlK whcdI ) Ind CT 412 I ...·'te .. heels) &lC
fillcd .... 11t'! • mod'Md Upl)Cl .."'~ h bont Ind ball
lO,nl a~mb11

TD R~"~
Suppon UMi sp,'n.1Wt wtch • .tac~ _lid remoYC
lhe 'PI'I pin, 110tlod ,.lIt Ind P~'" wa.J.hu
.l«'\lrlf'I' the. ~Q JOIn, LO lhe ","Ua.J link. Uw
mll'ktor tool No S.I66 10 wp,anolc: Ihf' NJI
jotn, from lhe "Vtal hn\. .u .hown.
A~ Ow spbt pm. ,Ionell "1,11 . phil"
\Q.,hcr &t>d det.ch the ba;1I JOinI ~nd d~II.MC
I'J~ rrCWTI the UJI(!n 'Iodhbotw
relit. rewlS(!.he rcmovil prnccdulC

'Q

"If.

. . .,tr

I II.

lWq toot '100. S. 16' ,. J~t.'C'
at1y I3'1W N" ~.I

T )'IJC' (F.p . $ :'1111 II)

To Atfn4m'
Suppml lhc aprin, p<a n .....11h I&Jld, Iud remove
Ihe " lilac nUl t I $1 U~.n l e. Ulc tC)I too' No. S 16fi.
K~ra l c

,hi;> ba ll Jum, 112) "'Om Inc \crllnl hnt

Ii ~

on Fi" II

RdeaJC thC' ball JO,"' rlom

lhe upper tfl'\.WlborI~ b) remoY,n, the nyloc " .....
(~J). D~ ln ,.outten (IOlllld bolu (I).

To rrfil, r('\"I:Iw the ,r!l1O" lll"'oc.odurr.

To Rt . . k (Fill $ ItId Il)
Rrmo't'C !.he bIroll joint b du.:nbcd prt\l~.l'.
uU"-"1 ttlt. ,pilI Ptn~ (6). unKlCW the IJOlted nllLS
(7) &lid rcmo~ tN: ....shc." I}I. 'Io'11hbot~ 1ofl'M
0). I1J I and tilt Ntlber bu.\ha m. ,<4,
To relit. rcYCl"lt the ((mo... 1 proadun. Ind

cnullc tna l lhe- ",,,hl)t)nc Iml hh'ln,111( wp!r
,moun! Q/ " otf"' ..• IS poMtlOnC'd .. , Ihe front af
the ~mbl)

..
,
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Wishbone and Vertical Link Assembly (Fig. 5)
To Remove Lower Wishbones
Detach the brake caliper unit or. alternatively.
empl:)' the hydraulic system and disconnect the
flexible brake hose at the chassis bracket.
Remove the damper and road spring as
described on pages 4'107 and 4'108.
Unscrew the nyloc nut and separate the
outer tie-rod ball joint from the steering arm.

Fig. 13. RemQting tie rod

Release the lower inner fulcrum pin end
brackets by removing the nyloc nut (53), nuts
(52), bolts (50) and washers (51).
Withdraw the split pins (4]), unscrew the nuts
(47) and remove the retainer washers (46), seals
(42) and the lower wishbone arms (59) and (22).

To Remove Vpper Inner Fukrum
Remove the nuts, spring washers, bolts (77)
and plain washers from the fulcrum inner fixings.
Unscrew the setscrews (78) from the outer fixings
and lift the assembly from the vehicle.

Fig. 14. Lower wishbone arm

To Dismantle (Fig. 4)
Remove the caliper and hub assemblies as
described on page 4'104. Detach the dust shield
(5) by removing [he nut (3), and plain
washer (4).
Unscrew the nUis (30), bahs (9) and setscrews
(22 and 23) to remove the steering arm (29),
distance tubes (28), and caliper mounting bracket
(7).

Referring to Fig. 5, remove the setscrew (19),
spring washer (20) and steering lock Stop (21).
Unscrew the bottom trunnion assembly (23) and
remove the oil seal (18).
Detach the top ball joint (12) from the
vertical Imk and separate the upper wishbone
arms (3). (73) as described on page 4'109.
Referring to Fig. 4, remove the nyloc nut (27),
\.\lasher (26) and press the stub axle (6) from the
\crlical hnk (25).
Fig, 15.

L'pper wishbone and inlier fiJlcrom

SUSPE~SION
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Re-as..;embll

Fig. 4. Fit the stub axle (6) to the vertical
link (25) and secure it with a plain washer (26)
and nyloc nut (27).
Assemble the caliper mounting bracket (7),
distance tube (28) and steering arm (29) to
the vertical link. Tighten the nyloc nuts and
secure the bolts (9) by turning up the ends of the
Jockplales (8) agalllst the bolt heads.
Fig. 5. Screw the lower trunnion (23) with
rubber seal (18) on to the vertical link (16).
Secure the lock stop collar (21) with a setscrew
(19) and spring washer (20). Ensure that the
trunnion will swivel easily from stop to stop.
Fig 4. Fit the dust shield (5), securing the
slotted lug beneath the nut (3). Assemble the
hub and disc and adjust as described on page

Fig. 16.

Section through bottom Inner fulcrum

Fig. 17.

Section Ihrough bottom outer fulcrum

4104.
Fig 5. Assemble the top inner fulcrum (I),
the rubber bushes (2), (4), both upper wishbone
arms (73). (3) and ball joint (12) as shown on
Fig. 5 and attach the assembly to the vertical
link (16),
Fig, 4. If the hydraulic hose has been disconnected, refit the caliper unit and shim pack,
securing with the bolts (I ) and spring washers (2).
Offer up the sus.pension unit and secure the
upper inner fulcrum to the spring turret.
Fig. 5. Assemble the lower wishbone arms
(22), (59). to the bottom inner fulcrums and
trunnion as shown on Figs. 5, 16 and 17. Fit the
support brackets (54) and secure them with bolts
(50) and nuts (52 and 53),
The outer [ower fulcrum bosses must have
0·004'---0'012" (0·1---0') 0101.) end float. This is
obtained by tightening both s.lotted nuts to a
torque of 5 Ibs. ft. (O'69 kiJogrammetres); thcn
blackening each slotted nut I to 2 flats before
inserting the split pins (41)
Ensure that the
suspension is free to move from hump to rebound.
Refit the outer tie-rod ends and secure them
with plain washers and nyloc nuts.
Refit the caliper unil with shims (if nOI already
fitted) and if necessary, bleed the hydraulic
system.
Refit the road spring. spnng pan and damper
unit as described on pages 4·107 and 4'108.
Refit the road wheels and nave plates, remove
the chassis stands and lower the vehicle to the
grQund.

Fig. IR.

Front suspension assembl)
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Rear Road Springs (Fig. :! I )
Removal
Jack up the rear of the vehicle and support it

on chassis stands.
Remove the road wheels and take the road
spring load with a jack placed beneath the spring
blades.

Remove the damper link (22) and remove the
nuts (15), plain washers (14), spring plate (13),

and 'U' bolts (3). Lower the jack to release the
road

tension.

Remove tne nuts (4). spring washers (5) and
detach the shackle plates (6), (8) and rubber
bushes (7) from the spring and chassis bracket.
Remove the split pin (18), slotted nut (J 9),
washer (20) and withdraw the bolt (24) to release
the
(9) from the vehicle.
To Refit
Fig.

1~.

Rear spring al1achmenfS

Offer up the spring and fit the pin (24), plain
washer (20) and nut (19) leaving the nut slack.
Assemble the rear shackle (6) and (8), with
bushes (7), spring \...·ashen; (5) and nuts (4), leaving
the nuts slack.
Jack up the spring blades until they contact
the axle pad and fit the 'U' bolts (3). spring plale,
e13). plain washers (14) and nuts (15),
Note that on LH. drive
two packings
are fitted between the R.H. spring and axle pad.
Tighten the nuts (4) and (19) and fit the split
pin (18).

Rear Dampers (Fig. 21)
To Remove
Jack: up the rear of the vehicle and support on
chassis srands. Remove the rear road wheels,
Remove the nuts (II) and (16), washers (12)
and (17) and detach the damper links (22),
Remove the bolts (23), washers (26), nuts
(27) and detach the damper (25).

Fig. 20.

Rcmo,iJlg the rear spring

To Refit
Hold Ihe damper vertical in a vice, and move
the arm through its full arc to expel air from the
damper cylinder. Remove the filler plug, top
up with oil and refit the plug, Maintaining the
damper in a 'vertical position. offer it up to the
chassis bracket and secure with bolts (23).
washers (26) and nuts (27).
Refit the damper link (22), securing it with
nuts ( I I) and (16) and washers (12) and (17).
Refit the road wheels, remove axle stands and
lower the vehicle to the ground.
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ASSESSMENT OF ACCIDENTAL DAMAGE
The following dimensioned illustrations assist in the assessment of accidental damage.
I t is suggested that any components which have sustained damage or are suspect in any way, sholl Id first be removed
from the vehicle as instructed. then cleaned and accurately measured on a surface table.
The measurements obtained should then be compared with those given in the appropriate illustration and a decision
made relative to the serviceability of the components

0° Castor

Rear R.H. and Front L.H. (Part No. 132632)

i
(258

Front R.H. and Rear L.H. (Part No. 132633)

(257

Fig. 22.

LPPf'f wishbone dimensions

SUSPENSION
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3° Castor

Front R.H. and L.H. (Part No. 133504).

In.

em_

1·687
5·66
1115
2·03
]·034

4·285
14·38
2·832
5·156
2'626

Dimension

I
2

3
4

5

,... - ] - - - -

2

Rear R.H. and L.H. (Part No. 133507).
0·98

4

2'489

I
I

4

~5~

All other dimensions are identical to Part No. 133504.

i

(255

- 5

..

1.

I

~

4
I

Fig. 23.

3

Upper wishbone dimensions
USb

,
:1

--

~
."R~IL~
~

, -.
-

I~ I

h- -

.

j--

-'-",

....r-j

Ii:;
II I

-;r

~
I

(:==::;:::::='l) (262

Fig. 24.

Lower trunnion bracket 0° Castor

Fig 25.

Lower trunnion bracket 3° Castor

·H16
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0° Castor

4
Part Number 127830 (R.H.) and 127831 (LH.),
In.
0·06
1-75
0·56
2'345

Dimension
I

6, 5

,------,

. ./

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

1-19

0-81

3·33

cm.
0-1524
4-445
1-422

5·956
3·023
2057
8-458

l..

1-----r1;~---?
\,

)0

\"

Castor

2

i

\

Part Number 129836 (R.H.) and 129837 (LR)

/'

Dimension
2
Fig. 26.

In.
1·97

cm.
5·004

Tie-rod lever dimensions

All other dimensions are identical to those given for 0°

castor.

2

3

0° and 3° Castor

4
- 6-

-~~:;~-~~-, ; ~:\ ~
'<~---=:~!

- 10 -

8

[259

~

I

4

(©~I:O=~~_~:II::~ZO)
Fig. 27.

Dimension

2
3

7

9

L.H. (Part No. 106577).
R.H. (Part No. 106578).

5
6
7
8
9

10
II

In.
I·J8
2-66

J·94
3·31
1-12

1·034
10-25
8'63
5-13

1·63
0-31

em.
3-505
6756
10-080
8·407
2·845
2·626
26-035
21-92

lJ'03
4-14
0,787

Lower wishbone dimensions

Part Number 201803 R.H_ and L.H.
Dimension
I

3
Fig. 28.

Vertical link dimensions

2
3

In.
2-59
1·53
6·50

em.
6-579
3·886
16'51
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SUSPENSION AND STE£RJNG OAT A
The following dimensions apply to the vehicle only when it is static laden; this condition is obtained by placing a
150 lb. (68 kg.) weight on each front seal.

7' 4" (2235 nun.)

Wheel base
Front track
Disc wheels
Wire wheels

4' I" (1245 mm.)
4' It" (1263 mm.)

Rear track
I.R.S. {Di.SC wheels
Wire wheels

..

Live { Disc wheels
axle
Wire wheels .
Toe-in (front and rear for I.R.S.)

4' f' (1232 mm.)
4' !t(12SI mm.)
4' o· (1220 mm.)
4'
(1239 mm.)

r

0" to

-10" (1'6 mm.)

Ground clearance

6"(152mm.)

Turning circle (between kerbs)

33 ft. (10 m.)

Front wheel camber

0 0 ± 10

..

I.R.S. Rear wheel camber
Castor angle
K.P.I.
Maximum back lock ..
Maximum front lock ..
20° front lock gives 2110 back lock.

1 negative ±
2040' ±
0

9° ±

1

0

to
to

3qo
26t°

11K

SI;srF,'(SIO L~ (f1l,HI

-

--

,

\O~

-:) '" ~'''~
'''
\..:J.b"

I:

-l:' --;1" )

('I'

\

/.
/,

'--

i 4

{m
vF
I
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A~·.I

Firm l ... I Ppl ) the h"nd"I1 ~( IJ'ld ITI1l(hc Ihe
'oad 'DlltI(/. .. dc5I.:ri t-t'd on p.1Ip:" 1011 Proceed
IS rollow~ 10 tC'mo\( Ind dlsnllJ'llk IIII' tower
wLSllboJ'lIl "
N OIC Inc J'lumber and J101'lton ul .111,,'1 \
".,. Jill IXI .... ecn lhe- chJ..l~b (ranle and r'QnI
and 'C.:It Inne r fulcrum b,ac.kcu R cnKl\~ In..

nyl\IC nlll . "d .... utter (r •• 11) IoI:ctmn, Olen
fulerunl btaclet 10 the chw"
Ren1O'W1I 1M
oule' fulcrum bolt (I , Fl, !91 In dw .... Nld.
101 ..,-e1 .... I."hone Itn\S

Se" kir'l
Reftr 10 paJ< 4 ' J~2 \0 cMel Inr dlml,1" tto
each compof1Cn t If nK't!,ary til ~'nne r fuleru nl
busku IS ..,sul)C'\cd on pail' • 120 Check Ihe
OU ICf f\1lcrum .nd If oec~sa'y fit ne .... nylon
tNshei l~', 'I~I s\cc\CS OJ. IIIIY!I .... uhfl. (11.
duSt ncluders;'61 and ret.fllersf'l hec FI, ~I
Refiulna
R e\ltr~ the removal prOC'CdufI: and til the
'Nd .prmA I t II'Imudtd on P41St .. lilA Rolllhc
car rorv.'"d., a fe w feel In o rder lhll lhe sus-

ptlWfIfI u,umd 11~ s'rllah l.ahead Nnnl";
poshion
Accura tely check ' nd , If neana, ).
(('KI the Canor and C llml\e1 anlles." nlC'3nl0r
the: shll'l'" hc'tll.I:'C'f1IM In ntr fulcrunl bUICl.cls and
lhe chasllS Ched; Ihc: loe·in lind, Ir nco."USaf) .
1"t •• d,luS( Is« p,;t. iC'" !(I I I nd <I ~I~ I
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REAR SCSPE;"oiSrOlS

Chock the front wheels back and front in the
straight-ahead direction.
Road Spring Removal

Fig. 33. Reuwval of rear road spring

Prise off the nave plare and slacken the wheel
nuts. Release lhe handbrake. and with a trorley
jack placed under the differential casing, raise the
rear of the car onto stands positiont:d beneath
the chassis frame.
Raise the suspension arm with the Jack under
the spring well; remove the \vheeL uncouple the
drive shaft and disconnect the damper from
the suspension arm. Taking care to ...,>oid
straining rhe brake hose, lower the arm until the
spring is just free. Do not disconnect any part
of the hydraulic brake system.
Rear Dampers
As in the TR.4, the damper body is secured
to the chassis by two holcs.
Renewal of Rubber Bushes
Position the suspension arm above a spacer
block resting on rhe table of a hand press aod
force out the bush. Thoroughly dean (he eye of
the suspension arm and, using a liberal amount
of CastroJ rubber grease, press in a new bush b~
its centre tube (protecting the eod of the tube
with a bolt). If available, a tapered guide-in will
facilitate the entry of the bush.

Suspension Arm Removal
Fig. 34. Suspensil)n pivot attadunent nutll

Remove the road spring as described previously, and temporarily re-connect the damper.
Drain the brake system and disconnect the
brake hose. Disconnect the handbrake cable
from the backplate and from the suspension arm,
Support the suspension arm with a jack under
the spring well and disconnect rhe damper,
Release the suspension ann from the chassis by
removing the four nutS (Fig. 34), noting the
number and location of shims removed.
Installing Suspension Arm
Check that the groo'>es in (he edges of Ihe
mounting brackets are uppermost. The bracKcI
having four grooves is the outside Pl\ot and the
bracket ""ilh 0111y two grooves is: the inside pivot.
Rc\'erse the removal procedure and load the
,chicle befNe lightening the bolts \\hich secure
the rubber bushes.
Set the rear \~heet alignment as described on
page 4'212.

Fig. 35.

Rear suspension semj-trailing ann
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fij---13

~'2
i---~-'-14

.

30-A

\

~~.•..

\#f

21--....
2524

.'

-24

~-26

27-~_28

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
J4
15

Suspension arm
Rubber plug
Rubber plug
Stud
Metalastik bush .
Fulcrum bracket, mner
Fulcrum bracket. outer
Bolt
Plain washer
Nyloc nut
Bolt
Plain washer
Nyloc nut
Shim
Road spring

16
11
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

Rubber insulator
Rubber insulator
Damper arm
Bolt
Washer
Damper link
Nut
Washer
Rubber buffer
Backing plate
Backing plate
Nut

28

locknut

29 Bump stop
30 Rebound rubber

fig. 36. R·ar
~
,._.
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ASSESSMENT OF ACCIDENTAL DAMAGE
The followmg dimensioned illustrations assist in the assessment of accidental damage.
/I is suggested that any components which have sustained damage or a re suspect in any way, should first be removed
from the vehicle as instructed. then cleaned and accurately measured on a surface table.

The measurement!: obc.ained should then I:le compared with those given in the appropriate illustration and a dCt:ISlDf)
made relative to {he se~ice.1biltty of the components.

Fig. 31.

Lolter Wishbone Arm

R.H. rear, LH. iront-as drau,n
Part Number 307209.
- opposite hand
Part Numhcr 307210.
Dimension
In.
ern.
H7
I '523
7, 12
.2
HOl
10-37
4-OID
J
.HS3
877
4
0·8750
5
2'~22
0·8762
~'::25
1-031
2·619
6
, ·037
1-634
7
1025
26'035
8
8·63
21 ·92
13-03
9
5·13
10
II

Fig. 38.

j·63
O·3(

414

0787

l'pper Wishoone

Front R.H. and LH. (Part No. lJ3504),

---1---'-'

Dim4!nsion

2

:1
1

...
5

In.

em.

1687
566
I 115

4-285

14·]8
1'&32

5 ·156

203
1,03-1

1626

Rear R.H. and LH. (Pa.rt
098

4

r

3

.-\\1 olher dimensions are
No. 1J3504.

~'o.

IJJ5(7)_

';489

idenllcal

!O

Pari
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Fig. 39.

(~T"

Vertical Link

I

Part Numbers R.H_ 3072J5
L.H.307216
0-005/l (O-J27 mm) e:xcept where othenvise
stated.

Ui:neilsion
I

2
3

4
5
6
7

8
9
JO
II
J2
13

in.
1·96
038
0·63
0-25
6·5
1-1736
1·1716
J -0005
0-9995
I 125
17
438
3·25
0'6~n

4·123

82·5
17-45

I

I

i

f

/

-~/1~

mm.
49·78
9·65
16·0
6·35
165·1
2981
29·76
25413
25 ·387
28·57
4318
tl125

~'lJ

-

2- IJ

4 i

I

+-

I

5

,

!

I:-

13

~

'J

"I

9
·.1

i,

10

E.626

Tie-rod Lever

Part Numbers R.I-!. 307211
L.H. 307212
mm.
in.
Dimension

1
2

3

4
5
6

3 degrees
153
4-8J
2·341
2·343
0·88
0-17

,;

J

9 degrees
' ....1_.

Fig. 40.

11

38·86
122· J7

59·62
59·52
22·35
432

R.H. Rear Spring Eye Bracket
(Live Axle)
Part Numbers R.H. 142427
L.H. 142426
Dimension
in.
mm.
1
32 degrees
2
1-97
50'04
3
153
38·86
0-192
4
4'88
5
2·25
57·15
6
0-94
2388
1
2·75
6985
8
150
3S-1
9
0'25
6-35
0-651
10
1653
0641
16·28

Fig.41.

-

E644
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Fig. 42.

Lower Spring Pan
Part Number 211811
Dimension
in.
mm.
4,81
J22-J7
I
88,9
3·5
2
2,25
57,15
3
3,53
89,66
4
2·25
5
57·15
6
~Gt degrees
7
0·81
20'57
8
77·72
3·06
42')6
9
J66
10
0·324
8·23

... 5

I
I

I

!

-0--

£645

Fig. 43. Lower Wishbone Inner fulcrum Bracket
Pan Number J39715
Dimension
in.
mm.
I
2·38
6045
)·0
25 -4
2
3
1·523
38'68
J508
3830
0·75
19·05
4
J ·34
34·04
5
0)92
4'88
6
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STEERING MEASUREMENTS AND
ADJUSTMENTS
Before carrying Out measurements and adjustments on the front suspension and steering.
position the vehicle on a smooth level surface.
inflate the tyres to the correct pressures and place
a load of 150 lb. (68 kg.) on each seat.
A t Commission Numbers CT.16344 (wire
wheels) and CT.16390 (disc wheels) the castor
angle was changed from 0 0 to 3 0 positive. This
was achieved by the incorporation of modified
upper wishbone arms. ball joints and vertical link
trunnions.
Lock Stop Adjustment
Run the front wheels onto Weaver or similar
whed turning radius gauges as shown on Fig. 4
and place wood blocks of equivalent thickness to
that of each gauge under the rear wheels. Turn
the front wheels to the straight ahead position and
zero the gauges.
Slacken the setscrews (19) Fig. 5. Adjust the
positions of the eccentricity drilled collars (21) to
provide 31 0 back lock and 2st° front lock.
Re-tighten the setscrews (J 9).
Check that the wheels and tyres do not foul
the chassis when on full lock and that the steering
unit rack teeth are not at the end of their travel.

Fig. I Vertical link assembly. The eccentric
collar for lock stop adjustment is arrowed.

Track Adjustment
Centralise the steering unit by turning the
steering wheel. counting the number of turns
necessary to move the steering from lock to lock
and turning the steering wheel back half the
number of turns. In this position. the steering
wheel spokes should assume a horizontal position.
Using Weaver or similar wheel alignment
equipment as shOWn on Fig. 2, measure the
front wheel alignment. If adjustment is required,
slacken the tie-rod end lock nuts, the outer gaiter
clips and rotate the tie-rods, which are threaded
left and right hand, until the correct alignment is
obtained. Take one reading. roll the vehicle
forward so that the wheels rotate 180·; then
obtain a second reading and adjust the tie-rods to
a mean of the two readings. This allows for wheel
rim run out.
When correct adjustment has been obtained.
tighten the tic-rod lock nuts and gaiter clips.

Fig. 2

Checking front wheel alignment.
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STEERING

Castor and Camber Measurement
The following instructions for meas.unng
castor and camber arc applicable to the Weaver
instrument. Other typt!:s of measuring equipment
may, however. be equally effective.
RUIl the front wheels on to Weaver or similar
wheel turning radius gauges as shown on Fig. 4
and place wood blocks of equivalent thickness to
that of each gauge under the rear wheels. Zero
the gauges with the front wheels in the straight
ahead position.
Using the No, 10 UNF setscrew supplied
in the tool kit. remove the hub cap from the hub.
Ensuring that the split pin does. not foul it.
place .he spacer washer (4) Fig 5, with flange
outwards, and engage the claws. of the adaptor
(3) on the stub axle thread between twO of the
nut slots. Secure the spirit level unit (J) to the
adaptor and tighten the knurled nut (2).
With the wheels in the straight ahead position,
measure the camber from the LH. scale,
Turn the whul to 20 D back lock and zero the
bubble on the R.H, scale.
Turn the wheel to 20" front lock and read the
castor angle from the R.R scale,
Repeat the operations on the opposite wheel.
Compare the camber and castor angles with those
given on page 4'102, Appreciable differences
indicate distorted ~uspef\Sion components. worn
suspension bushes Dr settled fronl spnngs.

4·203

Fig. 4, Mea~uring castor and camber angll:s

STEERING UNIT
Remflvsl (Fig. 3)
Jack up the front of the vehicle, support it 011
chassis stands, and remove the front road wheels.
Drain the cooling system and remove the bottom
radiator hose.
Remove the bolt (I) from the ste~ring coupling
Fig. 6. Remove the nyloc attachment nuts (36)
and separate the outer tic rod ball joints (rom the
tie rod levers, as shown on Fig, 3.
Remove the nyloc nuts (7) 'U' bolts (17).
aluminium packing pieces (16) and release the
steering unit by moving it forwards, to disengage
the pinion shaft from the splined coupling.
Remove the unit by withdrawing it through the
wheelarch,
Fig. S.

\\ea,'er measuring equipment

STEERING

4·204

Steering Unit (Fig. 3)

Fig. 6.

Steering unit attachment

B
Fig. 7.

Pinion retainer showing the seal "A"
and dowel recess "B"

Fig. 8.

'-Ieasuring pinion end float

-------------------------

Dismantling
Release the clips (31) and (27). and slide both
bellows towards the outer bal! joints. Slacken the
locknuts (21) and unscrew both outer tie rod
assemblies from the rack (20). Withdraw the coil
spring (24) from each end of the rack.
Release the tabwasher (23), unscrew the
sleeve nut (22), and remove the tabwasher (23)
shims (42) and thrust pad (25). Slacken the locknuts (30) and unscrew the outer ball joint
assemblies ([4) and (32) from their respective tie
fods.
Remove the locknut (30), rubber bellows (15)
and (29), clips (3]) and cup nut (28) from each
outer tie rod (26).
Remove the locknuts from the ends of the
rack. Unscrew the cap (11) and remove the shims
(9), spring (12) and pressure pad (13) from the
housing.
Remove the circlip (I) and withdraw the
pinion assembly, taking care not to lose the dowel
peg (2). Remove the retaining ring (3), shims (4),
bush (5) and thrust washer (6). Detach the rubber
'0' ring from the annular groove in the retaining
ring (3).
Withdraw the rack (20) from the tube (19) and
remove the thrust washer (40) and bush (41) from
the pinion housing.
fnspection
Clean and examine all components for wear
and damage, renewing parts as required.
If necessary, renew the bush in the end of the
rack tube by drifting out the old bush and pressing in a new one.
Assembly
Insert the rack (20) into the tube (19) and
place the bush (41) and thrust washer (40) into the
pinion housing.
Adjust the pinion end float as follows : I. Assemble the thrust washer (6), bush (5) and
retaining ring (3) to the pinion (39). Insert
the assembly into the pinion housing and
secure the pinion with the circlip (I).
2. Mount a dial gauge on the tube as shown on
Fig. 8. Push the pinion down to its limit and
zero the dial gauge. Lift the shaft until the
retaining ring contacts the circlip and note
the dial reading which represents the total
pinion shaft end float. Remove the circlip
(I) and withdraw the pinion shaft assembly.
Remove the retaining ring (3) and renew its
rubber '0' ring if required.
3. Make up a shim pack to give the minimum
end float consistent with free rotation of the
pinion shaft. Shims arc available in 0-004"
(0-102 mm.)andO-O 10"(O·254mm.) thickness.
4. Assemble the shim pack (4) and retainer ring
(3) to the pinion. Re-insert the assembly into
the housing and finally secure it by fitting the
dowel (2) and circlip (I ).

4-205
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AdjuSt lhe pinion pressure pad as follo\vs
I. Fit thc pressure pad (l3) and cap nut (I j) to
the rack tube (19). Tighten the plug to
eliminate all end float and using feeler gauges,
measure the clearance between the plug and
rack tube faces as shown on Fig. JO. Remove
the cap nut (\ I) and pad (13).
2. Mak..: up a shim pack equal to the cap
housing clearance plus 0·004" 10·1 mm.)
nominal end float.
3. Pack the unit wilh grease and assemble the
cap nut (II i. shlm
(9) sprmg tl2) and
plungeI' (Ill to the housing (19) and tighten
the cap nut.
4. \.\'hen the unil is correctly adjusted. a force of
lib. (0'91
is required to rOHlte the rinwn
,haft at a
of8'(20·3cm.).lfcorreetio!\
is needed,
the unit by adding or
subtracting shim'S from beneath the cap nu!

Fi~,

9,

Sedioo throngh pinion

(lOj.

Re.fitting
Havingcheckcd that the steeringunirconforms
10 the dimenSIOns given on Fig. 19, count the
number of pinion shan revolutions required to
move the rack from lock to lock. Turn the
shaff back to o;:cnlralise the rack, and move the
steering wheel to the straight ahead position.
Fit the
unit by entering the ~plined
pmion shaft into the splined coupling. Assemble
the two aluminium packing pieces (8) behind the
rack and the two fmnt :tluminiurn hlocks (161.
entering their dowcl~ (I g) IOta the holes in the
rack tube (19). Fit the 'U' bolts (17) and nylnc
nuts (7).
Enter the ta!X!r pins of the outer tie rod ball
joints (32) into the steedn,!;': levers and fit \A;.J<,hers
(37) and nyloc nuts (6). Refit lhe bolt (l J Fig 6.
and. nyloc nut to the steering coupling.
Refit the road wheels. lower the \ehide to the
glOund and check the front wheel alignment as
described on page 4'201.

Fig. 10. Usin!c\ f!!eler gauges to establish the
tftkkness of shims required under tht' ClIp nul

Fig. 11.

\ieasurinl'( the load required 10 !urn
the pinion
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Insert Ihe inner column C!4), into the outer
,;olumn 132) taking carc not to dislodge the bushes.
Feed the cables of [he overdrive a.nd direction
Indicator ~witches through the apertures in the
upper end of the outer column, and retam the
~v.itches in position by fining the ;Htachment
,.;rews t 70) Jnd lod::-nng (71 I. Fit the switch
covers and retaining screWS (68).
In~ert [he horn contact plunger (50) into the
"iteering u.heel bo~s and fit the horn button
assembly/52) (Fig 12).
Fit Iht ad:Jpl.Ors. (2), (7), (12) arid (17) with
earthmg cables 0) and (14) to the joints (5) and
( 15) and Sf<:ure with bOlts (9) and (19). Wlre-!m:k
each. pair of bolts together.

"'ig. l6.

Direction indicator ~witeh and o~erdri"e
s\titch attachment

Refitting
Fit the steering column to the vehide, paSSing
it lhrough the facia and rubber grommee In the
bulkhead. Fit the cable trough (66), securing with
the ,crews (56), spring washer and nut (60).
Fit the upper half of the upper support clamp
(4() with (.:It (44), the tie rod (59), holts (39).
washers and nuts (61) (leave the nuts stack}.
Secure the \tray (~1) V.ilh spring v...lshcr /38) and
nut (16)_
i\ teach ehe lower damp (35 I felt (33) and ( SQ),
bolts (34). washers (57) and nuts (S8) (lea\c the
nuts slack).
Fir the lower column (10) 10 the coupling
adaptors (7) and (12) and secure wi[h the bollS (6)
and It 1) and nyloc nuts (15) a.nd (13).
Rent the washer (26) to the column /14\.
Insert the lower column a;sembl~' into the
inner column (24).
Refit the impaq clamp as {ollows : (a) Slacken the locknut (22) and using::! k" A,F
Unbrako hexagon wrench, un,crcw the
Allen screw (~I) two complete turns.
(b) Turn the column (.20) to bring the machined
!'I'll in line Ihi{h that machined apenure in
the column (24).
(..:) Fit the impact clamp {54} ~Ild (1J), retaining
bolts (55) and washers (53).
With the road wheels and steering wheel (48\ in
the straignt ahead position fit the lower coupling
adaptor (2) to Lhe Sleering unit pinion shaft, Fit
and (Ighten the retaining bolt (4) and nut 11)
Move Ih.:: sreering column to the desired
hetght
To lower. push down on the "'Ic..e:rin~
wheel. To raise, pull on the outer column.
Tighren Ihl: upper and lower clamp nu[~ (58)
and (61) and bolts (34) and (39).
Using the 1" A. F Unbrako he~agon wrench,
tighten the Allen screw (211 a~ much as possible
I;I,lthout bending the wrench, then tighten the

locknut (22).
Refit the horn and dtrec[ion indIcator cables
their mar> connectors. and reconnect the
barrery.

il[

Fig. 18.

Jmpal!l damp detl1j1~
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I

TRAA
I 8·42" (213-87 mm.).
8 12·65" (321·31 mm.).

TR4
I 8'55"(217-17 mm.).
2 1,42" (36,06 mm.)
3 3·09" (78· 5 mm.).

4 0·88" (22'35 mm.).
5 8·00" (203·2 mm.).
6 8·88" <225·55 mm.).
7

Fig. 19.

H

23-94 (60·81 ern.)_
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20
21
Fig. 20.
Tie-rOO coupling details

24

Inner Ball Joints

22

Assembly and Adjustment
Slide the cup nut (28) over tne tie-rod (26) and
insert the thrust ring (:!5) into the cup (28).
Position the iockpJate (23) over the sleeve nut
(22) and screw tnis fully into the cup nut.
With the cup nut held in a vice, pull and push
the tie-rod to estimate the approximate amount of
·'baJl-lift". Prepare a shim pack (42) slightly
thicker than the estimated ·'ball·lift" and insert
this between the thrust ring (25) and the sleeve
nut (22).
Add or remove shims to obtain the requisite
'002" (-05 mm.) ball-lift when the sleeve nut is
firmly screwed into the cup nul.

I

23
42

25
26

28

IMPORTANT, The baJl should now move freely
in the joint. If tightness occurs
at any point, increase the shim
thickness sufficiently to overcome this.
When adjustment is satisfactory, lock the

assembly by bending the lockplate (23) over the
sleeve nut (22) and the cup nut (28). Assemble the
opposite tie-rod by repeating the foregoing
procedure.
Fit a locknut (21) and spring (.:!4) to each end
of the rack (20), and screw on each outer tie-rod
assembly. Adjust the position of the tie-rod
assemblies on the rack (20) to dimension 7
Fig. J 9. Tighten the locknut to maintain this
position.
Fit the bellows {IS} and (29) securing them
with clips (27) and (3 J), A&semble the locknuts
(30) and tie-rod ends (14) and (2) to the tie-rods_
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A
B
7
8

Distance between flanges must be !h (3>17 mm.)
Flange of item (16) must contact innermost flange of frame
"rr bolt
17 Nyloc nut
Rubber bush
18 Plain washer

16

locatiog plate
Fig. 21.

29 Rubber gaiter
Stcet'ing unit attachments

fiU~

Fig. 22.

Expander

to compress rack mounting

Fig. Z3.

Expander tool for use when fitting steering

rubbers

r.lck

STEERING UNIT
Removal of Steering Ruek (Fig. 21)
Raise the front of the car onto stands,
remove the road wheels and take out the pinchbolt which retains the uni\'ersai fork on the
rack pinion.
Remove the
cooling fan and detach
the tie-rod ends from the steering arms.
Remove nuts (7). washers (18), locating
plates (16) and "U" bolts (7). Bring the rack
forwards and manoeuvre the unit from the
vehicle.
Refitting
Fit new rubber bushes (8) and manoeuvre the
rack onto the crossmctnber brackets. Fit the
"U" bolts (7), plates (16) and washers (IS),
loosely securing them with the nms (\7).
MOve one "'U" bolt oU(\vards to the ends of
the elongated holes in the crossmember bracket.
Slide the locating plate inwards until the flanged
edge of the plate completely contacts the side of
the bracket. If necessary, further elongate the
holes In the locating plate. Tighten the [\,·0 nylcc
nulS to the correCt torque. Avoid overtightening,
('om pres, the rubbers to give a clearance of
!' (3'175 mm,) between the flange plates on the
rack ttl be and the retainers \Vel ded to the .. U"
bolts whilst securing the other locating plate.
Refit Ihe tie-rod ends to the steering arms,
refit the whec!s and remove the stands. Tighten
the wheel nuts and refit the wheel trim and nave
plales. Refit the engine cooflng fan and cht.'<:k
the front \\ heel toe-in.
Set the front wheels in the straighNlhead
position and secure the steermg couplings \,irh
the upper column and the steering \v!leel in the
straight-ahead position.

,-- - -- ----- - ,
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The lerm " sictl ing gcomCIry'" refu S" 10 The
l,yoQl.l/ o f Ihe ' Iurin, mec hanism anI;! l ny of ,u
dh'ntn,i'lI'II, !nICOI ' or 3n ""I'&I, "" hieh conmbuic
10 I ~ r(qu"'cd behaviour of Ike Ileeri ng ly~lcm .
The SIccnn, S)'IL:.m IS ~l<oI.·J)'S dnigned 10 comply
... i,h Ih e spectlic:.itlon 01 the rronl SlJspe"~on . In
ord er Ih.1l l I N: hal poII&lble. siconinil: bchJ .. ,our IS

otMamc d unde r ~ If condItiOns.
For e"(, mplc, Toc·1I'I J nd (".amber arc classed
-as su.if'lt:flsion l comclry K r I. : lind CUI!)r au:
clUs.:d iU. stc c~i nl geometry

Dcpa rl U11:

from

OIny

TR4A

~lu.nn"su,pcns. on

dUmr'lSlOn{ nl'V rGull In un~ usfllcto!)' Sittr /ns;
of lyres, ll ccpn~ .nd
S Il~pelUlon cO")p<'n c nt5

tlnd/or ablle /mOlI v,;e"
NO TI.:

Poor StUrme "nd l)'Ie wa r

caused by
scl\u.
To ,)"'Old

IJ n~ r.ncc

u~'"l:jtg~

of

I{

oflen

lhi' I)'I~

,he",,·

I II I

)

for ru r ... 1'1«1 ,11,""\Cnl ,

II is rcco m n\l:I1ded 111.11 orlln l eqUIpmen t (c.;

Oplihn" Op r"",, , ere 1 be:. u!.t'd, ,n"hl,", Inc:
(ro nl . lId rur ... !\ub 10 be: Ilrgned ~' m~hiln ·
cOlisly, T)lI~ ~u lpmc:.nr prOJc(u. bc.iIm tlf hr:h'
In I p lJot;
rl l'" lingle, 10 uc!tmd l\1dUJ' whetl
,, ~ I t . 0 " 10 , graduale£! K l tltn
T he \ al rNl$
Jn 8 l t~ ~nd d,"lCn~ ('H\,~ n'ay bt r':ld J lrUll ) and
lr:::ru r,l Itl y " if III< ,c u:e n~

ii'

S!«rmll .h i~ Inclinllion ( Fl:; 14)
ThiS ,t I ~ a", lt In fl Ol'l1 elrur,on belo.wecn

II'Ic: IIcc"n! U:I' . ... ' OInd the '> t rlll;11 I' M ' 8 '
T he ~ ' tClln, 1l 1\ IS tl1t: (nI",nUl l lnn of Ih e 10\OolCl'
tr unnI o n c.cntre hne rn r"'Ulr:h ItI, cenlre pml'lr of
rhc u p per bal' ~"", , \d . lI nd II 1,\ .boulln., " ~n Ih.t
Ihe \\hctl 1111,11\ H ,t I, rurned (or cOlmo! of
"ch,ele d. re.:!!!"I'I ,

B A

Ca mlwr IF,C !4)
Posi t,ve ClImber j~ thc amOll l'1I ,n dCl!; f>:es Ihlll
Ihe. f,o,1I lIo/I'Iecli al e lilted f}u,,,,.ud, ~ 1 t~ lOp 'C'.
(rcm Ih o:: "elne:! ! hne ' 9
(.s/or

I f.,

I

.: s)

C"ilO' 1\ rhe ,ll'lg1c ' n "de cie lJII On he r"" tl'l
the ~ICC II".I: I"~ ' A' lind the "crt1c:lllonc ' Il;' It
IS cons,dcu:d n~1 11 1" ~ hcn rll< s u~c',nJ! .n l ~ I,
'nclrncd ,urw. l d~
'\'hu! \ hC"l'1'I t nt
Tn cnlllrt 1'!" ,,,lId tr",d, ng ~h c .. Ill c \c" .rk
I~ mO\ml!. th ( r(.COIf1rN:"dcd SUI;C ~eHlflr. I'
,,~ r ,l llc l 10 ,~ (J (> fI"" I rl'\C·,,,
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I

TM-ollt on. Tl.IrTls (Fig. 26)
This is Ihe alignment of the (ront wh~ls
relalive t(\ each Olhu as they ar~ turned ro the
left or ,',&hl.
To eliminate !/:u/flng when the ,",chicle i~
making a turn, each (ronl whul must bt al fight
angles to the radius {rom its point o( contaci With
(he road to (he CCl1lre o{ the rerurning circle. Thus
the ioner wheel toes·oul relal ive to the oul~r

I

whee).
Unfortunately. u~ l ns 11mple Sl~ring mechanisms. it '1 not p01sibk to obtain I~ exact toe' OUI
at every position through Ihc complete: lur" (rom
straight.ahead to full lock . Howc\ler. ~uffing
can be mi"imi~d by careful positioning oi the
s"ering componenls.
Stili( lJiden
The ste.erinS dimensions l:! uSlrilled on Fig~ .
1~ and H apply 10 ;a. vehicle when .talie laden.
ThiHondJlion i~ obtained by placing.1 15010.
(68 kS.) welghl on ~ac h {roni seal and (1.410 ~Jmilar
wClghts on the: rear ~ar .

Pig. 26. Sko ..inR

or rhe

t"~ rebtivf Iin",lu
when m~J(,ng ~ turn

OPTICAL "'LlGNM£NT EQUIPMENT
Gentr.a I R.ecOD\ll1.endallol\S
To obt.1in the grtalc~1 lccl.lracy (rom optical
ali£1.1me.nt eqUipment, il is n(C(SSary to comply
With I he following il'itrut:lion~ :
(3) Assemble Ihe equipment in accordance wilh

Ir!>nr whei:l1

TR.4A Turning Radius Angles <FIt;. 261

- - - - - - -_

Outside wheel

the

.21+ degrfXS
) I! degre(s max.

rna

manufacturer~' in~tnJclions

(b) Set the scr~n parallel aod at right an81es 10
.a level flour ,
(el Sel I he car ~Cluare 10 Ik !cr~n with Iht

Inside wheel

.!O dt![rces

16+ degrees

-

..•

antrc:. of Ihe frolll lI,· he~1.s 5 rt. 7 in . (rom the
(ace. uf the screen.
Id) Adjusllhe lyre pf~surcs and la~d the "ehicle
10 (he StallC laden condili()n.
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Attaching the Projectors
Attach the wht-cl clamps by resting the lower
support (6) on the edge of the wheel rim and
pushing the upper support (4) until the cut-screv.s
touch the inside of the upper wheel rim. Whilst
pressing the upper support against the wheel rim
edge, turn the cam lock (3) to secure the clamp.
Jack up the front wheel .. and ensure that the
\vheel clamp is clear of obstructions when
rotating the wheeL Loosen the projector cam
lock (5) centre the
pivot (7) on the rods
and retighten the cam
(50}. Slide the projector
on to its pivot and
the clamping bolt (9).
Repeat the procedure on the opposite front wheel.
Compensating for Wheel Run-out
The projector
with three large diameter mi'IJed
compensating screws (1) for
the projector beams
to the true axis of the road wheels. Compensation
for wheel run-out is effected as follows:

Fig. 23.

Projccior attachment

Connect the
to the control panel
and, by sliding the telescopic projector lens (8)
backwards or forwards, focus the light beam on
lile vertical line trueing scale immediately above
the mirror hole in the screen.

Slacken the projector clamp screw (9) and,
hoiding the projector (10) to keep the light image
within the trueing scale, slow!y rotate the road
wheel. Note the extent of movement made by the
light image across the scale and stop turning the
wheel when the image reaches one extreme
position.
Adjust the rearrnost compensatmg SCre\~ (2)
to bring the image 10 the ..:entre of its movement.
If two screws point to the rear, adjust both
evenly. Repeat as necessary until the light image
remains laterally stationary during wheel rOlation.
Lower the wheels 011 to the centre of the
turntables and aPll/Y the brake
depressor.
Take hold of the bumper and
car up and
down a few more times.
the turntables
and jolt the car a few more times.

Fig. 29.

Checking wheel run-out

STEERISG
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Fig. 30.

Aligning mirrors 10 re-direct ligllt imllge to flte tot-in icalt

.-- -------Toe-in
To check roe-in condltiDo. ~lm [he hgln lm:.lge
at the centre of the mirror ;)nd, by tilting the
mirror up or do" n, re-dirtct and focus the image
on to the loe-m scale (I l. Fig. 28. altachc" to the
rop of the projector. Turn (he s(cefmg to alIgn
t~c tight image wirh the zerO line on the scale. In
this position the road wheel IS at fight angles to
the mirror.
Aim tht: opposite projector at the centre of its
mirror and focus the reflected image on the
toe·in scale, A direct rcading of the toc·in
condition can now he read from thIS scale.

Centre Steering
When the lo.:-in che.... ks have been completed,
turn the steering to equalize tht: readli\~s on both
projecrof toe-in scales and check the position
of the steering wheel spokes. The5c should be
l,)erfectly hori lOnta!.
Cambl!r-~StTaight-ahead

posilion

IMPORTANT: Berore laking a camber
reading it is essential that lh~ wheel 1$ in Ihe
straighr·"htad position (this applies for both
L. H. and R.H. front wheels).

Fig ..ll.

Ch«li.ing front wheel camber angle

TAKE CARE TO ENSLRE THAT THE
SCREENS REMA I~ IN TH IS POSITlQ'\
FOR ALL FURTHER OPERATIONS.

To check the camber of either frone ""'heel,
aim tne light image at rht: cenlre of rhe mirror
and. by tilting the mIrror up or dO\HI, re·direct
an" focus (he image Of! 10 lhe [Ot·in scale
3tcached to [he top of (he projector. Turn the
steering ro align [he fight image v,llh the zero
line Of! the scale. In this positil)f'l the road wheel
is at right angles to !he mirror.
Uy rra\;crsing the screen horizontally and
liltrng the proj<::etor, ai01 ~nd rct'ocus the light
image on the measuring cro&s bc:lo\'" the mirror.
Tilr lhe rrojcctor (0 bring the image into the
camher scale :ll1d note the reading.
Repeal the

~roc(;'dun:

on the

oppo~itc \.I.

heel.

STEERI~G
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Clleekin« loe-oul on lurns

Fig. 31.

King Pin rnclination .a.nd Cllstor (Fig. B)
Turn the wheel Inwards and !Ill the projector
fO foclIS the light image on the lower n,ca,unng
crosS (Position J j. Tilt [he projector to bring the
image into Position 2 and note the reAding nn
the Castor index scale.
Tilt the projector to focus the image on thc
measuring cross (Positron 3) and tighten [he
projector clamping screw Turn Ihl! wheel 20
outward, and note the reading on the K.P.l.
scale (Position 4).

8

I

.. - -.

't'fGIN
.";~.;:\

Slacken rh~ proJeCIDr clamping sere\~ al\d,
by turning (he road wheel. and tilting thc proJecror as necessary, focus the light image on tht
lower Castor index scale (poshion 5) to the same
\aluc: noted in pOSHio!) ,
Tilt [he: projector to bring the image mto
4 and note the reading on the Castor
scale.
POiltlOri

Toe-out on Turns (Fig 3~1
Turn the L 1-1. wheel inwards and iocu~ thc
light image on the mean mt:asunng cro!.S Of) the'
1:0 line nearest the inner edge of the L.H. ~crcen
Tilt the projector 01'1 [he opposite "'heel and rocus
the light image on thl! base line of the Toe-out
scale. nearest to the ollter edge of Ihc R H. screen.
This "",ill

indi~ti!

R.B. wheel toe-ollt on turn,.

"--~"f

STEERING

RNr Wheel Tot-in
AttACh wh.eel clamps and Jeald to the reM
wh.cds by (olloWIOG the oroccdurc on JWlge " ' ~Il .
ror "alladllnx the projeclors", but Jubsliluling
s.."Uk:, (or projectofl.
Tum Ihe 1)I"Qj«lurll un Ihe {runC holtlerS
thr ough ISO· Uhlll Ihe be.lms of light app!:.'\t o n
Ihe IIQlcl mounted on thGrear-holden. TIlrn the
sLerrinl whed unl it the SlIme retdinJ Is obr.uned
on both fl&hl and Itft n:3r wbee! iCllle1.
~tounl the dlstatee lods o nto the rneasufin.,:
rod!. . (Ilace the anemblies o n the "oor In from
and behind the re:lr I\Ie with Ihe di~t"'11c"c rod
ptate) mlins ~J1)~ the .... heels.

Focus both beams of lisht OlUtJ lhe. Iron(
musurin, rod salt .., move rnea~llrin, rods
SIdewayS until the u..mc rcadin&: IS obtained o n
tbe. eight- .. nd len-.Mnd sales; repat Ihi'
opctalJOn (Of SCIIIIl.j the rear meUIJllng rod.
IotCmo\c.IM pl ojcctOI'l (rom the front holdeN
lnd til them in pl:t.cc o{ the: reM ~hed ioCaks on
the tCllr hOWen. FOOJS Ihc beam.
hlh t on
both fronl .. nd fur measuring rod\ 1ft lUm.
u.l!;m¥ nole of the read.!nCS obUincd; by rub,
t.-.c'Ul, one frtJrn the other iii, l;x -in \alue i,
obtilined {rom eaM r-..ar IIokeel,

or
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Rear \\'neel Camber (FIg. Jli)
)

With the projectors mounted on the rear
holders, focus the beam Df light onto the
main screens and, bV rril\'ers1ng Ihe screenS
horizontally. focus the. light 1TI1age on Ihc
mea.. uring cross (PDSltion It
Tilt the projector 10 bring the image !lito
Ihc camber scale (Position 2) and note the
reaamg. Repeat the procedure on the
opposite &id.:.

Chassis Alignment

When the rear end check is completed, check.
alignment by placing the wheel indicator
scales on the front holders (without disturbing
the wheel~. a& they are set in tht. straight-ahead
position). Readings tak!n direct fwm the wheel
indicator scales will give an indication of the
chassis and axle condition.
cha~~is

Filii. 38.

Cheddng rr:lr "heell:llmb.er
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I
2
1
4
,~

6
7
8
I)

10
II
12
13
14
15
16
17
1~
19
20
21

Centimetre~

Inches

1--

I

--1-

1518
1263
12-19
1077
7,50
6,00
10,00
9,00
0,50
3-23
10,78
31 ,00
41,29
43,76
1,00
](),29
8,46
0,50
11,00
6,80

Inches

---

-~~-I'"-

3856
32,08
30,96
17,36
19-05
15'24
154

2n6
1,27
8-46
26'48
78,74
105-31
111 ,12
2,54
26,14
11-49
1'27
27,94
17,27
57-15

22
23
24

25
26
27
28
29

30
31
32
33

34
35
36
37
3M
39
40
4l

Cba~,,>j.,.

Cent1rnetr~

Inches

Centimetres.

050
081
16-78
976
15,00

1,27
2,08
42,62
24,78
38,10
40,34
91'57
2,08
1 ,27
39,37

62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70

3-53
2-44
5, 13
8'50
16,38
21 ,13
11-94
6,50
14,25
18'00

73 ,OJ

72
73
74
75
76
77

Inches
---

6858
104-82

111 '76
29,16
2827
44'35
20,93
56'64
20,17
10,08
8,%
6,19
13'03
21-59
41 '58
53 '67
32'87
16,51
36,20
45'72

I

Frame Dimensiom

-~----------

2NJO
3956
4HlO
IJ 56
11 13
J7'50
8,.\4
21 'Ll
7-94
)-97

80

42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54

55
56
57
58
59
60
61

IHS
36,50
0'81
0'50
15-50
28,75
22'00
88,00
3,13
4,92
0'56
3,69
4,19
1 ,67
10'38

55-88
223,52
7-95
12,50
1,42
9,37
10,64
4,24
26,36

-~~---

71

78
79

SO
81

-'""---

Centimetre!>
--,,~

3,98
7'96
1'67

IHO
8,00
694
70'00
8,19
7,13
7,76
2'88
8,63
39'79
5'72
4,29
4,50
].50
4,09
9,13
23

1,,-'

~--'''''-~

10,11
20-22
4,22
44,20
20,32
1763
177-80
20,80
18'11
19,71
7-31
21,92
101'06
14'53
H)-sO

11 ,43

HI
10,39
23'19
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IS PUAME.
~MI of DUll.
In IXMly .all c.lsei or .an:idenl. tt'YetC d~_
to Ihl: clauis fraITX' I, rc.adily . 11"'~"1. 1M,..

alC cases. ~~. where dafT\ll.lC of II 10;'
serious naD.ln: may caUliC d istortion or I.he flame
wh.ich may !'t01 be rudily delc:cltd visually.
E\·u when Itit car h,a, ,uffeRd 1Mb' Jijpcr-~
Ilci1I damaBC It IS pO$Siblc thai the I'rame
membc-n may have been d lsplaocd. caustnl
misalignmcnt of the road whee"
11 Is fC£ommem)cd ~I • chcd u made o n
the 4.iignmc:n1 of lbc froo, Uld lerar ~u!;pdl.Uon
an.achffiC111 poIn~ Thi5 prdfmlnary e,' llmina,lo n
should indude a cheek 00 wh«!lba$e dimcnuona,
astor and ...'ked umber an&IClI. A docis1on ma y
then be ULkcn as to .... hclbcr Uk: h 3mc cln be!
repaired in situ, or whether bod~' le movil IS
necessary 10 permit ruller CUfTlinatlon,
Fig. 1. whICh is A plan ;,nu !ide devil lion
the chassis frame . gives aillhe lequired dimension.
ror carryiog 0 1.11 chassis repairs and allrnmcnl.
Fip_ 5 aJld 6 a~ ch.a.uis c hocking diagrams.
T o enable certa in dimeruions to ~ mea.. ured
"'hibl assessing d.magc, all components. including rron l suspensions an d relll road sprin,g.\
must be removed 10 provide !le~~s 10 the ch«ldnB
points.
It is e~ntiallha l all ch~k.s fo r distorti on are
carried Ou l on a surrace la ble o r a perfectly level
fioor,

or

Chtcldng ror Oislortion
Place boUle Jacks under the }:Ickina poinb
and rai~ frame to any convellie-nt height which
can be measured a.c:curalCiy.
Flom the side eI.:vati on sho""n on Fig. I. il
will t'It seen thOlI poin~ (5:) are 3-1)' (7 ·95 C'\t1)
and points (75) ale H)9 " (I0·) q em.) below the
J alum li nt'. Once th IS !eYeI has bcIt-Il ~bl [5ll1:i!.
11 h«:oma; a simple maHer to measure aU olticr
poinu in relation w the- datum linc, and 50
csUlbhsh Lhe t'UCt amount o f distortion
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V'll. 3. Cluts&ls Frame Dim.oslo", (Common to botb S...,.n8ion Systems).

I

:!
3

4
5
6
7
8

Inches

Centimetres

15 ·04
25 ·31
25 ·19
24·03
2397
11 ·06
10 ·94
19 ·56
19 ·44
11 ·06
11 ·00
3·03
2·97
24·44
24·31

38·2
64 ·3
63-9
6\·0
60·9
28 ·1
27·8
49·7
49·4
281
27·9
7·7
7·5
62·1
61·7

Inches

9
10
Jl

12
13

14
15
16

10·56
10·44
22·31
22 ·19
42·31
42·19
16·71
16·65
15 ·91
15 ·85
7 ·81
7·69
43·14
43 ·02
II ,94
11·81

Centimetres

26·8
26·5
56·7
564
107'5
107·2
424
42·3
404
40 ·3
19·8
19 ·5
109-6
109·3
303
30·0

17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24

Inches

Centimetres

10·31
10·\9
20·36
20·30
10·56
10·44
16 ·13
16·00
7·56
744
31 ·8 1
31·69
33'50
36·62
36·50

26·2
26 ·0
51·7
51 ·6
268
26·5
41·0
406
19·2
19·0
80·8
80·4
85·1
93·0
92·7

Inches

25
26

27
28

29
30
31
32

II ·06
10-94
9·78
9·66
22·56
22·44
36·25
36 ·13
60 ·06
5994
63·63
63·50
2-97
2·91
10·69
10·56

Inches

Centimetres

28·1
27·8
24-8
24·5
57 -3
56·9
92·1
91·8
152-4
152·3
\61·8
161·4
7·5
7·4
27·1
26·8

33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

39·59
39 ·53
43 ·91
43 ·85
88 ·13
87·88
21·92
21·87
14 ·7\
14·65
12·31
12 ·19
1063
10·56
IS°

Centimetres

100·5
100 ·3
III ·6
111 ·2
223 ·9
221·5
55·7
55·5
37·3
37·2
31·2
30·9
27-0
26·8

41

42
43
44

45

46
47
48

Inches

Centimetres

5·06
4·94
4-38
4·25
2\·81
21·69
10·72
10·66
1·00
0·94
4·00
3·88
2·44
2 ·31
4 ·97

12 ·8
12 ·5
11 ·1
10·8
55·4
55·0
27·2
27·0
2·5
2·4
10·2
9·8
6·2
5·9
12·6

CHASSIS FRAME: (fR4A)
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Extra DimehdBns for Indepelldent Rear Suspension.

1
Inches.

Centimetres

Centimetres

Inches

Centimetres

-'~ ...

I

49
50
51

3·94
3-81
4,:::8

4·]1
52
53

I
I

I

~

54
55
56

2·03
1·97
3'25
3·13
5°
9·53
947
11·]9
11'06

9'1
9·D
10-0
9·7
10-9
10-7

5·2
5-0
8'2
7·9

57

58
59
60

61
61
63
64

24·2
24-0
28-4
28·.2

65

66

0-69

1-8

056

1·4

321) 7'
6,06
6'53
6-47
18'75
8°
1·70
1'64
5'15
5-13
4-94
4·81
538

67
68

4-75
3-)4
3-:!8

15-4
16·6
164
49·2

69
70
71

4·3
4·2
13·3

72

DO

73

12·6
12·4
13·7

74

7·44
7-31
13-23
13·17
6·76
6·70
1·34
1·28
0'75
063
2·22
2-16

1H
85
8·3
18·9
186
33-6

33-4

I

17·1
17·0
3-4
3,)

I
I

1-9

1·6
H
5·5

I

II
I
I

I

CHASSlS FRAME

i·I06

Cbotd:ing Cor Squareoess
Reference: to Figs. land 3, plan \'icw of chassis, dlQwS ttle location of body mounting, sprjnB and spring damper
poifitS. Using a plumb-bob a nd line, transfer these points to the floor a nd leHer them as shown in Fig.. .5. Connect
the letters in pajrs, e.g., AA, aa together by drawing a line between them using a straight ildgoe.
Measure from tach point in tum to tho cenrre a nd join up ajJ centres, thus producing the centre datum line X·x.
Thll- WlI.l!:ni.IIL UTI Il'Ie flour should bt: si millir til ihat ~ hl!wn in Fi". j .
A further eheck onsquarenc:ss musl be made by joining up all the diagon!l.b as shown in Fig. 6, The lengt"
of diagonal lines must be equal and bisw e3eh other on the datum linil.
In general, chassis distortion is assessed by the a mount and direction of any tramvcrso or diagonal lines
from tho da tum line. All dimensions not wi!.hin !.he tolerances shown in Figs. I a nd] must be rectified.
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/1
2

2

3

2

3
28 30

5
2

II
12

3

13

Bolt

4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Bodv
Body
Body
Bolt
Washer
Washer
Aluminium pad

Boll
Washer
Aluminium pad

14 Bolt
15 Pad
16 Washer
17 Washer
18 Nut
19 Washer
20 Washer

6
21
22
23

24
25

26
27
28

29
30

6301

Nut
Body mounting strip
Boh
Washer
\Vasher
Pad
Pad
Aluminium p,ld
Pad
Washer

Fig. l. Body Mounting Details

BODY
To Remove Complete Unit
Remove battery. drain cooling, fuel and
hydraulic systems.
Remove:
Bonnet.
Front bumpers and bumper support
brackets.
Rear bumpers and bumper support
brackets.
Spare wheel and tool kit.
Disconnect :
Oil pressure pipe from
Revolutions counter from base of distributor.
Clutch fluid at pipe flexible
Brake fluid pipe from top of three-way
connector.
Heater water hoses.
Heater control cable.
Choke and accelerator control.
Cables from transmitter, distributor/SW,
generator, starter motor and stop lamp.
Fuel pipe at tank union.

Fig. 2.

Lifting the body

31

Bolt

32

Pad

33 Washer
34 Washer
35
36
37
38

Bolt
Washer
Washer
Nut

aODY
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~-------,------- -- - -

=
' -,

.

-.

.. -,

'-:.--

t\trl'lovt :
&.!UWj J«urina S.... flcr solenoid :\nd move
~oltno;d cldr 01 eniln( .
Wa ltr control ~JI \·c: .
W.J: tH pipe (rom ldt·h,,-"d ~ide of (ngillc.
Upper pon d , bt)h from lo"'c( stttrin&:
couphng. Slacken imp ...::t coupli ng and
pull' ,he u«nn, ~ hln up,,-atth tlt: •• of
lowc r couplin&.
Carbu.etl o .....

'. ,
.- .' \.

"

'.

BOl h SCJ ' \ .

Knob and Ir omlTk'l rt om c:h:ln p! saetd
lever.
~~

C h ~nlt 5OUO Je~(, .
G f OITlIN ' (rom ~.u( o r hllndbr"k( levcr
Four hotlS .sc.::ur in! fael:! u.lppo n br-4, kct

,,...

urrin.e

Fig. 1.

pi llt .a"~

I'D

~rin.!: 5l"t U "j

10

WI" "" ... eu

lloo r

Remo ve 11 body mOunlin,

rollo,,",In& I()(::lt./ion.~ :
Fro,," of Cu :
2 on ftont e rossmcrnbcr.

I:'oh~

()t\(

from lhe

11'1 (;leh down

member.

IMide Cu :
f o ur " OUPl of four bolts, (orwud M d
rearwll.rd 01 door "'pUhl~.
Two each side ItlInsrniSSlon mnnt l l' n linc

wi th 'ron' cnd 0 ' gu tbo.l.
T ...,o uch "de of Iht relH td~ of ~"
run"" r.
R.u r of Cat .
Onc M tac h ~ide rea.r efld or (r.lMt.
On( bah Ihl olJ&h c'''tre of S f"l~tC ..... h"1
pllnei.

~ .,.£., j

"

"

.-.~

Fi,,- 4 .

.'-

.' '.

,

..'. . .
~

U lnn, pl<lO u

~\

~Ila(~

10 bonMI bintf

SKII"nll: IOCttWS

"

The mt'hod or It (ling ttle bod)' fr o m the
chusiJ .... at m dClcr...,ined by !Me CQulpment
:I ~ '\ i ll1blc 10 the repa ircr.
In the cumpk ittu~lTIl[ed. fo u r pl:'IIU 11ft
nude from IOSWG. mOd ~t ec:1 \0 the d imensions

sho ....-n undtr FIlS. ) 3nd -I .
O'-'c plait: i\ secured '0 each rt;/r .v",",lltreh
utll il!lng the tafet y l'1arne'$~ :tnchuraw: sere,",.!..
Fill. 1.
The rema inin g Jl\at~ are secured [0 tile hont
WI01: val .. nce uh li llf'lg the oonoct 10 vllLanec
hinac secu rin g bolts. Sot FIg. 4.

Tn ReBt
nl."I E ~SION~

A.

8.
C.
D.

F.

OF U FTI :.<G PLATFS
,..- 400 " II O' 16 crn ,)
G. 0 75' ( t fj) em. I
.1 23" 01 ~6 (m· 1
H. 1·00· . 2 54 em. I
~OO· (SOS(m.1
J. H~I'( -I ·6Qem. )
' B· IJ 17cm.\
J ~S· IS ·;:!"..,.!
K. 40 ·
O·4jK · II ·11 (m. 1

Secure body mClun t, nj' pads on posI tion usml
80SIik 126 1 or ~ima a( compound. Using twu
I " diilllle lt r rods. tine up Inc: hole1 i.-. the body
with l!\os.: in , he , ha.u is :!s Ihe body IS lowered
i'-llo position . Appt) sealina compound betwUn
washers ar\d m~ln noor P'lnel befo re Ii,"ng bOd)
mount;na bol15 1I\J id c
Ut.
RC ·lI..u(mblc by re \tfsin ~ Ihc renlOul 1'rQ '
u:: du rc :m d blte.:d Ihc brl\ke <IOnd clutch h~(jr:lHlie

'"l'

s ~ il e

.......
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~ID
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I,

12

10

/

4

-'8
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~ 22

R£AR SQl'r\ B AND QUARTER ("RIM
PANElS
To Remo,e
J r !ne C3t is provided wHh ;! sof! tlJP. remove
th is and fold tilt rfll~ down as described on
page: S':!: ! 7
Rererring to Fig. 4!- fl,:mu...e Ihc scl\:wiSCCun ng

tlu! MUtU, ( I, and (2) an d mouJ d i ni~ (1), ( II) and
(1) to!he bod} Lift t~ mouldings away
On !.Ome early mod.:ls, rivets mo.)' have been
u~rd in Jiru of ~fC~ ,
R"frrrinj! to fIg . $ pull the 5qu~b (15) and
tri m panelS (61 and ( J8J from the body (seclJrell
by rub ber adhn i"e),
To Rdl
Appl), a thin coating of adhesive 10 the ar~
of contact on the bo(l y, fe,H s<ju,;D and trim
panels ,

51an ing With onc of the. qllartcr Irlm punels,
rasten Ih e IO'W!!f I!d~ ar')d side'S to' the f:l~ h: ner
stud~ , pu ll the p"ncl ifi l l} position and ptess thc
upper edge lirm!)' imo ca'HaC1 with thc bod) ,
Repeal Ihij ope/'",uion on Ihe () PPlISlle side (If
Ih e car and then fmllily Ihe ~uatl
Refit the mouldin gs anJ UUd5

P res> slud

2
)

,,
,,
J

7

ro

"
""
12
IJ

"
17

Fastene r
Kick pad carpel
Sill C'ol~1
'B' post n:iJ1fort:t: mC"ot
Quarter .rim partel
Shul
S<xket
Pmn@.ed rin,
So ckct
ClInch pla te
Stud
Wher lardt trim pad
Diffe~n d~ 1 ~l\'er carpel
Trim panel
Spare \O,tteel coveT
Wh~lan:h lrim pad
~lg.

5,

<;?--19
0--20
e - - 21

Quarter Iflm psn(1
BUill''''
10 Socke.
StUd
Clip
2J ftC'9r fll'O f alTfIl'\
14 II ~lb(l31\J ClIrf)l! t
Carf'Ct
GC01rtlox cuver ClI J1)I:I
Sill n.TflCJ
Kil:k pad mil) board
K id: D3d ClItpC't
JO Floor rubber mal
]I
Gearb,, ,, CU\~ . CoI 'p'"
)l CenfJe dil.'ill eafllfl
J) Floor rui)ber milt
R~ar floor CU'Dl'1

""
""
"""
""
"

E1;PIodf!d lIITT1IlIgnnenl of Trim P:If,df and Ca1'Jld!

BODY

\

j
/

I

rj

I

y
COQb

35
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BONNET

To

Remov~

(WO boles securing each hinge to thewing valance and lift the bonnet away. The hiClgeS
are secured to rhe bonnet UJith four bolts in each:
lhe long bolt is use<! in the outer p<>sition .

R<!move

To Refi(

Refit the hinges to the bonnet and the bonnet
to the body. tightening the bolts only sufficiently
to prevent the bonnet from movlog under its own

9 ----.t
8 ------

wei&h t .
Test t he. open ing and closing actio 1'1.

Elongated holes in the ooor'\el fixings penni t
limited adjustment 'm all direclions.
An 3djustable rubber buffer (3) filled to rcar
comers of the engine rompar1.menl restricts
\l n noct.Ssa ry bon ne t mov~en I.
When correctly positioned, fully lighten all

hinge sec.uring oolts_

flg_ 7.

Bannel striker medumi.un

&rme\ l....ock Adjustment

Slacken the clamping ferrule screw (23). Dush

tne

r

bonnet lock control inside the car to within
ruJjy in' position. and re-tighten the

cf its

0

~rcw .

Do~t.ail

Adfu..stroent
1f the borp,\.et is loooc at the calch plate.
~ackM off Uie locknut and turn the dovetail boll

18

in a clockwise djre.ction until satisfactory adjust ment is at1alnoo . Re-tighten lOCKnut. Re..c1ify
excess dovetail spring pressure by turning the
dovetail bolt counter-dockwise .

FROf'IT GRlLLE

To Remo"e
R.emove the parking and direc,ion indicaCOf

lamps.

(See page 5·22').

Remove boch over-riders.

(See. page- 5·2D).
Remove griJle (four screws in upper cd gt and
(our in lower edge).

Oro

Refrt
Revers;,c. the above instructions an d (efer to

the circuit diagram before
lamps.

rc~connecting

fig. 8.

the

J

&n~t

lock

BODY
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7

5

I

I

~.
i4~
1

9
1

16

26

{}... - - - - 1 5

i

i

i

20

23
16
-....,..-~

I

Moulding

2 Cover plate
3 Mounting
4 Screw
5 Spire fix
I> Visor
7 Mounting

Moulding
Rubber weatherstrip
10 Windscreen glass
11 Frame
12 Packing piece
13 Mirror
14 Screws
8

9

15 Bracket
Bolt
17 Bolt
18 Packing piece
19 Mounting bracket
20 Bolt
21 Cover plate
16

Fig. 9. E,:ploded amlngement of Windscreen

17

5307

22 Bolt
23 Seal
24

25
26

Nut
Washer
Mounting bracket

BODY

Fig. 10.

5·207

Screen pillar fixing
Fig. 11.

Screen pillar upper fixing

Fig. 12.

Remo~ing

Windscreen (Fig. 9)
To Remove
Pull off the draught welting from the screen
piUars.
Remove three bolts (21) with cover plates (11),
one nut (24) with washer (25) from the bottom of
each screen pillar (11). These nuts are accessible
under the facia, Fig. 10.
Slacken bolts (16) and (17) which are
accessible when the door is opened.
Lift out the windscreen assembly (J 1).
Remove the rubber weatherstrip (23) from
the back of the windscreen assembly.
To Refit
Remove old sealing compound from the
contacting surfaces of the windscreen weatherstrip and the scuttle panel.
Apply a fresh piece of Seal-a-strip along the
underside of the rubber and refit the windscreen
assembly.
There is provision for limited adjustment
between the windscreen frame and door glass.
If adjustment is required. slacken the bolts
(16), (17) and (20) on both sides of the car. raise
both door glasses, and move the top of the
windscreen to provide a uniform clearance
between the glass and the windscreen. Re-tighten
the bolts.
Seal the windscreen frame to the rubber with
Seelastik.

'---------------------'--------"-,-

the wind<;creen

,--------~

BODY
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I

-----------------.~.-----

'A' POSt outer panel

2 •A' post inner pand
J
-I

5
6

7
8
<}

10
11
12

F Dot rest bracket
Foot rcst rubber
Gearbox cover
'B' post panel
Rear wing
lnocr wheel arch panel
Wheel arch closing panel
Support bracket
Floor panel
Tonneau side panel

Fig. 13.

13 Spare wheel pand
14

15
16
17
18

19
20
21
22
23
2,1

Rear deck assembly
Locker jid stay bracket
Tonneau side panel
Floor panel
Rear valance
Lamp housing
Bracket
Gusset
Wheel arch closing panel
fnner wheel arch panel
SuppOrt bracket

25
26

27
28
29
30
31

32
33

34
35
36

Squab support bracket
Se.H panel
Rubber seal
Propeller shaft tunnel
Heelboard
Seal retainer
Filler panel
Rear'lling
'S' post panel
'S' post reinforcement
'B' post
'A'
outer panel

37

38
39

40
41

42
4)
44

45

46

47
48

F;xplodl'd 31Tl1ngement of Floor, Side Panels and Rear Wing Details

'A' post inner panel
Outer sill panel
Filler pane I
Tnner sill panel
Bracket
Floor panel
Rubber seal
Rubber seal
Floor panel
lnner sili panel
Outer ,ill panel
Rubber seal

BOny

REAR \\1.'\"OS

..

To Re-mol'e
Dlsconnt(t :
~bll"$

(rom billtC.ry

~-

Brake ~Io p/tllillamr .
Fluhcr lamJ' &nli nllmber plale 1am1'5 a t
l he loaf) connoctor$ in tbe upper oomen
of iUU2¥C toc:::ker.

/,

Remove :

Brake sior /tail lamp (four nuts .1CCe55ib\el
from iusidt locker.
Rear bumpers-.
Trim pand from rear of (uel tank (four

aQ"ews"
SQA lop a nd hoods tick usembly (Sofl
To p modc ! ~ enlyl.
Quarter 10m pand (six SCmto'S).
I' §Crt"" ~ccunn& wins 10 bud),. The
location and l)'p!: of ~'S are shown in

Fia. \4.
COl '

Tn ReGI
R.::movCl o ld ~inJ comPOUnd.
Str.lig,hlnl me rewnm. ILIP on the ebromium

bddins.
Rdil rur wiDe lind ~r~ headin& firmly
down as tbt: 1CJ'eW1 (.A) ;a ,'t lightened -Jooc ils

1oP_

A. AC'IDC sl"irc fi~inp; Ioc:oalo1 inside "'obrline..
B U. N..F. boll$; Iqc;a~ \loder wbod u dl
e. U.N.F. bobs; NxaJed ttMer n:;,r ~ of""""
r~

14.

RaJ .. be .. tw"'-l po;.b

Bend the mAinanc lup to 90CUrt beadin• .
Sc3\ It\e J OV\ t k\WtIIIf\ the: winl and lhe bQd)'
with Supl"ldcd~l 'CaIlnc com('IOUnd, from
undcme.uh tbe wina.
Refit brah \lOp lamp, ru r U\mUJd'5, trim
panel ;and 11uarlff trim J\.lDd

SoIl Top Modd-\ Onl)'
Relit hoodsHc .. us.embly Ind tOO

lOP

fRONT WINGS
Tu RnD'uc
Remo...r (rani bum pc1" lind O"'Cf'"·:ider.
1be Ioahon of 1M 19 .K~ which kCUre
the wiOJ to 1M btJoJy ~ lhown in Fie. 15.
Kcmavoe bO""'le1 QM hu Her rur.ber1 (two

sc.n:ws In each ).
To Rdlr
Rnn~ sJj trace or old se&lin, compound.
StWchlCn rhe retllininc tugs. on the chromiunl

......&-

Refit Ilk' win" Ilnd prcu lhc beadin, firmly
inlo ~ ition as the s.:~unng screws fA) Ire
tidlkned .
Bend the retainin, 12&1 10 5CCurt t!'le wiOi
budin, firmly in position.
Seal the iotnt beNr«n the wing lind the budy
wllh Supndedstat or sIml1:ar compound. (rom
underou th lhe wing.
Rdit bonnet buffer rubbt:.fI an\J (ronl bumper.

"'" 13:.

front ""11M "tbcllloni polnh

BODY
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Rubber seal
Spring
.1 Hinge pin
4 Bolt
5 Wa5her
6 Retainer
7 Rud
8 Grommet
~

9
10
11

12
13
14

15
16

Clamp
Front wing
Sealing rublk:r
Baffle plate
Ollter wheelarch
Bulkhead end panel
Bulkhead
Plenum assembly

Fig. 16.

17
18
19
20

21
~2

23
24

Ventilator lid
Scuttle panel
Wheelbox cover plate
Drain tube
Bulkhead end panel
Baffle plate
Front wing
Ollter wheelarch

Exploded arrangement of Front End Pant'ls

25

Inner wheelarch
26 Radiator stay rod
27 Inner wheelarch
~8
Dlict
29 Upper valance
30 Front valance

BODV

4

,

7

6

14

~:i

~~
~.
8~·

37

5
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B32.l

LUGGAGE LOCKER LID

I

2

To Remove
Take out one screw (49) and disconnect the
re~trainer

(47).

Remove one nut (2) ~ecuring each hinge (6)
to the body and lift the lid (14) away.
Note the po~ition of the seating washer (4).
If required, remove the hinge (6) and seating
washer (13) from the locker lid (four nuts (ll) and
(10) from back hinge).
The lid reinforcement tubing (I) is secured in
position utilizing nuts (IO) at its forward edge
and [Wo bolts (43) at the rear edge_

3

4
S
6
7
8

Lid rdnfmcemem tube
Nut
Was;her
Fibre washer
Fibre washer
Hinge
Hinge pin
Nut

-9

Wa~her

10
11

Wa~her

12

Wa~her

13
14
IS
16
17

Washer
Locker lid as~embly
Lock cylmder
Handle
Es;cutcheon

Nut

18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

34

\\ias;her
Washer
Nut
Nut
Washer
Lock
Wa~her

Scre!.\"
Stnker
Wa~her

Was;her
Screl.\
Wmg nut
Disc pla!e
Hook bolt
Screw
Plate

3S
36
37
38
39
4()

Strap
Sealing rubber
Lid s;upport
Pim!pin
Wa~her

Clip
Split pit\
Retainer
Scre!.\"

41
42
43
44- Wa~her
4S Wa~her
46 Nut
47 Re~trainer
48 Bracket
49 Screl.\'

To Retit
Loosely refit the hinge~ (6) to the body with
seating wa~hers (4)_
Loosely refit the locker lid to !he hinge_
Adju~t the lid and fully tighten the nuts.
Limited adju~tmen t of the position of the lid
relative to the bod~' is a\·ailable.
Re-connect the restrainer (47).

Fig. 17.

El(plllll.~d arran~~lIIent

of

Lug~a~~

Locker

~olll~nents

BOOY
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7

.. -.. ..•,
"', .;

(

'0 .

• _ __ .1

51 -

ll<~11

~

J

w.,""t

"<!./

2'
26
27
lJ

:'O il(
W.....
\Io'.u.hcr

j

WII\ho:t
'liI,lO,,",,'1 IlI'llCh l
IOUOptltl bllle irtt

19 Stu.J

fI

O~'''lTIdct

)0

..

1 Rt .&/" bum",,' bit,
K P. V.f: rnwiIJI111
9 (h'ernUl'
10 O"('rnder 'u pporl brll\i.ct

:1

~~I'Ic;;.r
WIIIikI

toe

W.UK'
III ...

11

Rc:, u butDf'U

)t

C'"u;t I\bu

n

WIUhe.t

)~

W~1\c'r

.H
.1S

N Ul

JfI
J1

Itdlr

J8
J9

""'nun-

~IA

lJua\Pl'(

~" tlPt"l

b,ach1

W~ha

W,nhc:r

II)

OI\IJ&/Itt tll cq

11

Wn llet

41

8"",~ wpc!\lfI b'~hl
Dj"iI~ plo.'\'
80M!

I.

Wuhn

'OJ
10
JI

Dull

"2
4J

W.uh<rr
WaJna-

I'

Boh

• • Dt>,U.....~ pMlt

:"'1,11

4S W.lhtt
~n WtWt

11 001t

I Wa,.1Icr
1, W ...\IIct

~

dO

..11

~UI

.5

BoIb
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B U ;\1PE R

Fron. (fils. IS and 19)
To Rfl'h o~t
Remove 1....'0 bOlu IS7) .secu rin C over· rida
suppor( Stly (56, 10 Ihe inne r va lance.
Remove ..... 0 bolts (41 ) arld riff the rronl
bumptr (52) away complete "'III'! ovc-r.rjdcf'i (51)
arld SIIPPO rt 5t~}·S (J~) a nd (56).
Remo\'c over· rid ers from The bumpe r And the
suppOrt 1Iay from the oveHlder.
No te Ihe posl lion orlhe CUTI'cd d iSlanc:c piece
(40) btt .....«n thc b umpe r ilnd support brleke! (J9).
J( requite d. ~move t .... o roUts (HI scwrirlg
u ..ch bumpe r !Uppon bracket (35hnd (61 ) 10 the.
chaiN and tir. Ihe brackellway.

To ReSI
LooStly refil illc bumper suppOrt bractelS (lSI
and (611. t wo nu ts arld wa.shas.
Refit the bumper.
Assemble the sulin. SHips (SO) 10 the 0"« nders and refi, ovef ·riders (51 J and (S2f co m plete
with the SUL»Ort brackets (49) il nd ( 56).

-

I
f it- 19. Loc:IIfion

RHr IFi, s. II and 20)
To RemoYe
Ol1Connccllhc p lue: ill um'Ol IIon bmp cables
ill Ihe conncc:IOfS in thc IU8Ple lochr and pull
lhe c abtn dUOUlh fhe loc ker 10 ' hc urlderAide of
the: c:.:u . Sec. Plate III um inahon Ump. pap: S·229.
R. emove bo lt s (63) WlCurina the OVC r-flder
~upPO rl brachl ( 10) lnd (6 1) 10 Ine Chl"i, .
Sileke" the rl UIS ( 25) and ,em ove ~ tud (2 9).
A " lor i~ p rQv idl'.ll fo r lhis pUTpolt on the innc r
end of t he slUd . On late r mode lS rhe nun and
wuhen slot ow" in [he dOlled 'Quite a rc iup~r.
5Cded by a dl.u"u. p,cou (26 •.
Rem o ve [.... 0 bolts (68) S'(eur,ng Ihe Overriders (61 Ind (9) 10 the bumper and ,u pport
brac\celS ( S) .
Rem ove two nuU (I S) sceurin a the bumper
10 thc support brac kel.5 (41 .nd li(, [he bum!)Cr
• ..,a)·.
N o te the: position of Ihe d;\13nee plCCU (11)
an d (16).
I( reQuired. r e"'o~ fO Ul 00111 ( I) ~nd wit l,draw
Ihe SUP'POfl brackel!. (J ) li n t.! PI rl um thc body .
Rcmo\' c rour bolts (22) and lirt away Ihe
OUITicrer Ulppor l (21) .and (62).

·- l S

or

fronl bum(ltr . IIuhmtnls

,

>0

"

"

1----

,

I

I
,,

-.

." ,

/

"

To Re ft '
Loosely retil OUlngger supp.:)n ClU and (61).
and bumper support br.ekcu Cof , and (S )
Renl bumper with distance pIeces ( 12) and (1 6)
to suppon b rackets.
Refit studs (29) wit h nuts IU) and w,n hers
(26/ and (27) o r di!una: piru (26)
AdJUM the cl u flInce btl'ween the bumpel .
bod>, and v.rinss \0 apP fO ltim lltcly O' H ' ( 1·9 em )
and rC-l iahtcn the su ppa" li nd outrigger b rackets
Ren t the. over·riders wirh 5Upporl buck, u
and rc·conrooct (he pla te iIlu mi ro) ' ,on lamo c.ablt:s.

"

~

I

!

i,

I

-,..

\

•
../
Fig.. 21).

l .Il('tIrion

Dr
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r',
35-

10 11

31

30~::~~
29 II!:
2B~
27 20

/

Rou(npP '1l1
,1 C'PIM¥,
clip
llllllli IS,jing 1'011

-',

,,
,,

Ihrd top roof 'o mpooems

S Lr n inl lisling
Cllll rill

~il

~1I!Jeners

SeaL-"1 t1.Ibbel
Suol""

ru~,

8:lck 1it/lt mou ldin,
10 Mould,", C()ve~lc

j

I.

,e=:/,
'6 -

-4S>

I

25

I]

Il

"

Stek1 ill:ht mo"l(li~"
BoI.I: kli,d1c ~al",nlrill

Il

Backllghr

"

SlC klier'lI
Sulin l rubber
·rr im pand

IS

"
"""
17

--Il

20 - ~
19 - -

fr3~\
r;....e

N",
W U Mt

WII~(T

Rubber "' ulle1'

21

,."
""
""

Boll
WISher

l.l Screw

27

JO

Co~ c .

plllle;

Stud
WaYler
W~sller
W 1~ r

Nut
Trrm plnd

&3 10

l,

Scalilll rubber

"

8011

II

WlSllcr

"Il

Roo ( 1lnillS

""

F,n 'l ~t

0"

LlItin, r3:1

H"RO TOP A." O 8Ao; U GHT (FII, 211
Hard Top
To

RHNt\'~

Remove t .....o bolL~ (]2) ~nn! Ihe rrn"! end
of !he hoard tOp 10 Itle wind5Crttn he:ader Tlll l llnd
tWO shorttr bol,. (211 which ,c:cu~ the' ftar end
10 the bll-c\.h&ht frame. a nd lift lhe roof paIYI
~ .... a)

,

To Rt fh
Place the roof panel In posItion.
prollt'U.vely l ilhlen Ihe boilS.

Rdh a nt!

Fe. 11.

hp"li~

Jo(ft_

~.

hi kMn' rail

ntout PI"

IJacllJlgtll Frl mt Assembly

To Rt InO.'.
RC'move rDOt panel a.o; abo'.Ie.
1\111 Ihl: draulhl ",elllng from tbe bad.ltght
fratnr to ~Iow Ihe "'~15t- \lIY ,
Remove tn.t ~"' I cmhloo. If fill~. lind lhe
qu~rter . nd f~Jr jQuab lri m piU'lrl"
U~ln. II ICfev.dri\ Cf . a~ ~h oo.n In FI'. 21. un
Ihe C'dle of the bKkhlhl .... C'iu herslrip :lind rtfnQ'oe
Ihe lIml p .. nel~ conoeillln, Ihe nut, 119) and
stud, 125) \hown on Fla. 24.
RemiJVe M\'en nuts 111), WJ~her5 \1 8) "nd
(1 9) hXI IW lnskh: the bod) w. i~ I·llOe fl.nlt'
below Ihe ~k ltlhl rr"me.
SI"cken IhC' nut (29), The ngh l-hAnd "de nU l
" 'h~n In Fla. 24.
Brtak Ike $Calinl bt'1...."<('n the ruhbtr .nd 1M
bod) . UllflI , V1\lIU loCrt'\/odu.'er from .... hlCn aU
\hlLfp cdJes. ha\e bea1 mMVPd
" rOlfCliStvei) ~ac"en the nub (!iiI itS the

b.Ic" 'llhl frame" msed cle-.lI 01 Ike Slud US)
Note the locoJlion o( thr nlbber ""uhcn (20)
,nd 1261 belVoun lhe: Nd,1.1h1 and bOlt)
TIl Mdlt

Clun _U Ina: o( lle4!!n, cvmpo\lnd from 1M
c.oollM:'lI na [lUrfltCa ollhe robber toe,,1 USI and
lhe bod)
ur~ lhe robbt-r wuhrr' I ZOI ill'd /26, '"
powtlon Vo lin S«1,ullk..
Sui lhe' contaCtlnl .wrl~ of Uw rubtkr 10
lhe bod) <lnd bAdhahl rrllrne ..... ttl 5«JI;"II..
Rri'il the lubber ..a.lherilllP 111)

LO\II.n tnc twcl.ltahl rr-o&mC into peatt"""
LIft lhe (ronl edlllt -'ltl1l ll, net rrlil Ihe
11QI Vo,lh ".-uhen '28) And 1171
Rri"1I l~ ","",ll'Ilnl nu\.\
Rdh Inm f1II.M~ li nd dlll"ilhi ... "h.",

mI"
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W~U\c:'
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\ V;t'h(r
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II

"""
""
""

U"k
It t"!!:1
ptVOI

I)r:'Iol."~ tl

W,nhcr
X~.

~Krc"

Link

Rna

'"""

w..lht,
Itt~n

Wll.'~'

II Un ..

Itl'<fl

" HuWw,1o.
'""" r
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Wl\bn
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II
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pl.w

Co""
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Rive'
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SOfT TOP
T o Rt-nwl'!'

\.1 o\'e the driver's $(';1 1 for wllld li nd fald down
tht bad. of the PI"~I'1I:C1 ~IU .
Rclelu.t Ihc dips SC'C\.Irinl th(' 10ft top to the
fO,..,.lIrd raIl of II\( hoods lick a..~nmbly.

Rtk;tSe Inc qUllner IrIm f'lncl from the
hoodsllCk auembl)' "nd pull the Iockin, \tver
rO"""in:l which re\e.ucll Ihc lc~nJion on the
ITU leril l.

Releasc the vIl:ma
hoodsttck.

un

Icnsioner~

from the n::lIr

the ru teoeN '\QCllfin. the rur edle
Ihe top to t he body.

F'". 27.

Fie. 28.

ar

Rciusc the flUtener 00 Ote lop oUler cdac: of
the lo r

Fig.. J().

5·217

80D\'

Tum b.ld. Inc 101' e:Ofl'llCr o f the d ....oI u'tli
0t1 the \("fttt\ PlIUr and unhoo" IIx soft
101' rrom the pdlu

rubbor
fIIr. J I,

Pull ttll: sort 101'1 fo rwlllrd IU\<l dtkn,alJC the
front Icainer from the 101' of the: ..... ,nd,h,dd
heCidcr l a,1,
Uft the lOp awar fr om t he ar and fold II at
~m abo,'(' The b......,ndo't\.
Fold the ~e:
wlndo""~ inward to res t 0tI lhe back \undow.
The 5urpiUl natcrlAl t) (hen f~ed 0\('1 10 ronn
the:

""le.

JL

a

Mill

pack.

Stow the fulded top InlO .he lugpp: loclrcr.
Re lease both ",e:b tll na " niPS from lhe ,ear

0(

me car.

"'c. \'\

ReltaSf: Ih~ rUtmcn sccunna lhe Cllrpet and
rear 'Qual:! trim lO the "oor and lift the qu.lrtcr
and ' C:illr tllm ~ 0\(', the UrtPCf edF of the car.
Pu!.h Inc. front ~I f'arwllrd and al lhe I::Imc
hrrc pull the conn«"tlnl 'Ink rorward and fold
lhe. tKJudUkk awtnbt,. InlO the n:v 01 the car.

~ tJw kx:Ion, iner back 10 lod.. Inc
Ulembl,. In II. rolded cOI'Idiuon
Pu ll the quane, 10m 11'110 pc5IUOO al\d pfn$
lhe rU\Cnen.
Refir tne rCor Inm and carpet

Tn Kala
MO\e th< dri\er '~ sc.a.\ (onr.~~ and fold do .. n
tile bKt of the panenaer', lUI.
Unthp lhe c::tfJ)el. f'ea ' lAd qua net (,1m pad,
Ind pull the tr im OftIO tht ,at ed~ of 1M bOOy.
PllU the iodine Ic':\ d up""-.rlh,
K &lsc IhI! hood,[JCk aswmbl,.

Puih the quaner lAnd Itlm panc:1 k>ost.!y InlO
~uon Gnd a llach the IWO Inbb<nl 'lOll" to
lhe upprr and tel, eOit of the bod,.
Unfold the SoOO top and lay" lomeet,. on the
frame: .
En,OIrc the rclalntnl s lriP o n Ihr fQl"wl rd
ed,e of the 50ft lOP " " Ih Ihe:. w!ndshleld heade:r

ntH .
Com~n, al the t ....,o OI:n trc rll~l('fl(' rs .
",!tach the lop 10 lhe rear or the: c:.r.
' If! lhe lII.'e.llhcmnp .II the: top edllC of the
$Creen ptilan :md hook the ,oft ,op 10 lhe p.llar.
AUKh lhe top 10 1t'K' upper cnd
sc(C('n
p,!lar
Pu~ lhe lock In, k "cr 11'110 position.
AttAch lhoe ulal'lCC- te:n.lcmcr 10 lhe hood!lt,c:Ir..
Place- the- qU3r1CI t,,1n inlO POSItion II\CI ~.
coo n('(:1 lhe fIlSIC'tIe:.rt.
Renl Ihl: rr.-.r trim ~nd call'ci

or

I(efil !he \Oft lOp 10 the flont hoochltd..
of fhe d""jnil Jell i.

A~u.l1 the POlilion

1100\'

FIll.. 36.

5 ,119

SlIfrcl Top F.... r

SURRE\' TOP
T. Fit (F'll 36)
O ren 01101 the ~urrey lOP hamc and enle r lhe
reu ends of Ihe fnt me int o the h ('lJ~ In Ihc lOp
back lillhl surround
I·re\.~ IhI.- ru bbc:r ~'(1\'erc u SI UUS. allachc:tl tu
Ihe rrQnl end of thc: fnllnc. int o t nc hole.\, III the
scrC'C:n hn.der ruil
A4ju~t Ihr nuli on Ihe re;J r end flf the rr.ur..t
to provide rlaldu) "'~ I houl slTeui n& lhe fronl
r ubbers, Qr milk ;", rr:ame rCTTlOV".l1 d iAiruh.
On« tt\(. nulS hl\c ~ com:,ctl) adjw-rc d. 1X'
furthe r adj ustmctlll ~ hou ld be Il'qulred when tlte'
f",me I~ sub5equcnd) remo\cd or n:fillcd
}-II lhe (roo I end of the SUrTe) lOP by fold ''''
IlS ~\lrrmtd ed.F under the rytllM t ~trip aUlKhed
to the IrW "f 1M sc~n IS ,hoYo'n In Fill 31.
f:.nlci Ihc CWO nyl'll! SIVIlS. allllChed 10 t~
relr ed&e o f tbe l un C) top. in 10 Ihc top o( 1M.
bKJaUI'I1 frame 15 ,hown in Fill. 18 and secUf("
them w il ~ Ihe smat wina nut) p loy/ded In the

cornersion

t It

f"h onl' Pl6i ~tul1, 'bo..... n III FIE .,W. l'Ifl uch
upPer !.Ide of lhoe b.u:llt&hl rrame as follow,
I
App\.) marking blue 10 the ~ blUlon.
au acbc:d to the: rur comc:.r of Ihe ~rTe.) lOP.
puU lilt.
Yut Ind lnansfcr lite mark,",
to the bacJa II"'1 frolme

r.1me-

2.
3
-.

Drill W Inln'le • .,d fil lhe. rms
En&a~

~ht:!

neh ... Iance It nsiontr Yo"h I hoo;;
1I' \(lJled b) lumina bad : IIv- "'O'II. I ~JH ' r
I' c:.c:h i,de O( the door.
S«urC ttlt press "Iud,.

FIC. J 7,

BODY

5·120

Surrty Top (co lll 'd .)
When closing the: Joor. ensure tha i th~ lop
til~ of the cove:r shown held in Fig. 40 is 10 the
o\mide. and t he backin, s(I ip to thl: tllsuk of tDe
window in the raised position.

F1I. J9.
t4()I~

nttJac P"ft $lUll. 10 rile bKkliAfiI f...-.

die: position of !he nita.:. tMSioaef' hook

TO CONVERT SOn' TOP TO HARD TOP
Remove and di.scatd :
- soft top and h i~d rrame: .
- quartc!r trilll panels.
- rear squa.b. door scab. draught welts
lind Sl\uab boards.
Spruy the roof paoel back frame a nd ~ t a inen
to colOur.
Fit the rubbc.r ntainc:r l.I~lng four rivets In
t..lch. FiJ. 41.
Trim the roof .tnd b3.::klight rrame.
Fit the rubber to the lowe r edge o r the rQ(lf
panel.
SeOlI Ill.! 4,.:o nlacting surf:u:es between the:
rubber and rrame and body .
Fil the backlight franlC: assembl )'.

•
o

5

8

Fit

~ckJ ighl

gjS!! as rollnw§ :Assemble the rublxt wC:UtbellLrip 10
the Blass with the vulcanised jouu 411
the lower edge.
Fit the. beadill~ TIm opennion IS
facilitated usil\1!
soap In the
.;tunnel.
insert I pJ«C of SUong cord in channel

iOn

HI t~

rubber .

POs]llon the

~;m

and ruhbcr aucmbly

Into !'OSItion on the

of 11'0( car
of the: cord Inside' me
OUtSide

With 1M cnd~
bod)'. 41nd ....ithdril~· the cord.
!;ea.1 the Klass to rubber and the: rubber
to lht frame with Seelaslik.
Fit
"0" po! 1 tlim piilncl, Fii. Z3.
The hard lop roof panel (four 3CreW1l,
I"ew draught rubbc:1"5 to door ;jperturc
a.oct foof panel.
- New draught wcll.

-

N~

squab board lind quancr tnm

""""'.

s,,..
, S,,,,,
t',
, ,onl ...
)

- 7 Muuldwi

W indstt'CC:l1

eappoin~

IU

RubtJ(r plue:

FtOOI ""111 bt31,"n~
f
inl ~din,

t

~Ot

••

-II

-"

Iot tar ""' "I Oe:idlflll
Rc;tr Winl beadinl
Re:ar "'11'11 beadU18
Mou"dull

M(JUk"n j!

fitled on s"r, rup nM)dcls

• NO' fillw on H.tU TnT' model'

Hll

800\'
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lZ II

I

II

lb
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DOORS

to

M~. IFI' ·H I

'ht IInt .... s 'Ot"tllr'''I 1M I..u:~ pld 10
Int . A' poll an d " .Irn Ille pal.! (orwan:L
IhI:" pin Ill) rfom Iht chc\:1.. Irm (271.
1 hl ~ pin IS rell'l nt"d In PQ\lUo n ""ilh
a \mIll wnn. clip 126,
- Wi boh, 'lC'Cutina thl:" hln," l l9J to
lhe bod) Iml h(1 the door ..... y.
If fftlulrtd . rcmO\C IhI:" Mnan (191 (rum IhI:"

k. moH -

do,,,
Tnr t:hed.: .um t271 IN)' be:: r"ffte""N vl"Il~JI
door, bul II IS nta~r)' 10
rckl~ II'Cl I.. lc:I~ pad d~nbr:d llbo~" 10 ,.lI n

«mot ' ''"10".. 1 or lhe
..."OtM

10 1M III.chmtnl boIh.

To RfJil
Rdil htnllrJ 10 lhe door lind Ilttn rdlt the
door 10 lhe ,a r
R('Connttl lhe." chrck arm u\ln, IIw pill Ill)
and ell!'! 126)
"'e,IKat l4Iuurnenl m lhe door " b) mea"1
of .he." boilS secuTln, IhI:" hlngu 10 lhe ' A' pru;i
In !lnll 01.1 1 I dJ UHmt1Il Or!hr k.ct ln. rdp: 0( lhe
door I ) b) mearu o( lhe htn,C" 10 door ~rin.
bOllt..
S~ckl"f1lkc

t-ollf,\«unnl l!w ICCIIOn ~,wln.

adJ ustmc:nl .~ "'OVt Ill(" door 10 Pl"o' Ilk 11'11(0''''
'PPUf.na: bcl "'ttn Ill(" r;onloun of 1M door .Itd
Ihr .... 1111.
Srrfhf l)ol fhl il arwl Door !lNrwinl Or,1nT hr \!rll..et do .. rull 117, lhOoid not nOfmaU,
rt"qulre .IIrolloo. bu l "'htn IdJln<llnnI 1 Of
rrnC"l/O"J1 III requIred II m"" be ,,,rned OUI ,n
cotlJUl'K1lOn .... uh IdJIR1mt'Ill\ 10 lhe door
rt'\fl<t,nl
(901
:-.c\>t, IIlam a door .... h(n ItdjUIIIIl' lhe: ~ .
l,ail t:Ir door ,Hlnllnl 8l an~ mlul'I"mml rna)
dUN,e lhe- componmill.

dr."

l u RfflIOu' tr,1P 4J.00 48,
The nUf'lbef'"\ sho .... n In bn,,:l..el,.rt" , hown

tJ\

Fl' 4)

R tmOYC Inle-nor handln and 111m pinel
l.ooR h· tmt fqulllln, haM"" .nd !)aru~lt>
r.arw 1M "'lndaoo 10 pill ea,) ~ 10 opc-ra1tnl
a~lll

~Konnrcllhit _rIM I II (rom the channtl lM )
. 1 Iht' bak' of lhe- door sJ,an b~ lal..l n, o n Ihtq,nna eliPilIIOlJ ""l lh luther
(IO}, and
\plU"11 the- arms flt cle.l, 0( the cNlnnrl
lin lhe a.I.~, 10 IN- hi,hnl po5illOl'l and
loo-cly !llC!Curc II USoInJ • ~mall ",e-dle- u( .... oed.

".,hen

BODY

Re:mol'( the nUl (A wi fh ,prioS WIIshel"1'

securing lhe ~iYOI (56) 10 Inc door 'Doer ,,'ne!.
Re mo \"'e the pivo t (S6) an d the do u ble: CO il spriog
washet (SJ) wh i;;h i~ fi lled betw«n the: regulator
ilod . he: lOner panel of the door.
Takt QUi fou r $C" rew~ ( Ul .:a nd retnOve 1M
regulator mcchaoism uscmbly ('5) thloug}! Iht
Ili ree CUt-OU f in Ille door !nou pilnel .

~

To Re8J
Pau Ihe rqulJ.tor mcc.hlll\ism tllrouQl !.he:
large "-tloui io the woer p.1.nc:I anJ loosely stc\Ire
;1 usinl four ~~w:s tHJ.
A pply;l Ihlo cOOllln, of gne~ 10 alll)'K)v1nl

..

,

ouu.
Eog.Jit" , lie lower ,Hms of Ihe relu1alor i'l lhe
fi xed c.hanod which 15 '1"I:1t.ed 10 the: i"nc:r side
of the door inner panel.
Rc:fil ,he Oivol (561 wilh Ihe obin ~hu (54)
3nd dO\Jblc coi l sori", wal hel (51) bclwoc:n the
rtru/ll or lod the IIl ner pinel.
FuUy Hslm:" Icc.uri nl [Cn:Wl (fn.
k c:corlrlo.": l !he RI'Ul\ (l) 10 !.he ChilMo:l ( M )
Refil uim ~ne t AIld inleno, han lUes .

\

•

To RelllO\1! (Figs. <IJ ;md 48)
The numben in br..ekeu

:L(C

ill U511'111e:U 1M

Fig. 41 .

.

~ 

,I
I

!"

-

125'0
4 < ....)
7"

Remove ln m PlIMct.
LootGly refir handk Il l\d lo.... er Ihc gl~n .
R emove!. the inner weotheu lrip [6} by pushing
iu lower wge up .... olrd from inside Ihc doo r using
~ screwdri ver. Th is \OI\:a rhe.nlnp is re l~ ncd in
pori tion by seven 5ma!) spdn!: clip5 (7).
Pa ni a ll y r3ise Ih~ aJa ss :lfId re mo\"t" 1.... 0 c: ip.s
( I02 ) and h:::ITh.!1 wa Sher ( I OJ ) ilod dl s~'OnMe e l
Ihe rell,llotor ~rms III (r o m Lhe ch::lnne l (M) .
Lift the iI'aM ou r or rb e door, L:lkmg cilre nor
10 dan' ilge the W3l.tr deileo:lor panel w)"lich ii
-a Ua ched \0 Iht glau by Ihll chann\."ll.

,gO

-=!

111' 2BC-'"'.l

,

.'

"

( '.i!.~,

To Reftl

<Ill

(

A

I
FII;l. 019. OtUl l k of k6o>lcltd 1001
fOt """" qr/rIII: cl;ps

Fo ld lhe deRec to r RolL 1Ii:llinSI Ihc inn.:r side
of the gl3SS 'l od plael.' Ihe gJ 3S~ inlo Ihe door.
Reconnect rhe regul a tor a..od lower !he gl;us
Re position the deRec:lor ponel.
Using lhe hooked 1001 (Fi" 49). hold Ihe:
~pri n& c lips ill pO$i don and push !he tooer
wC:1Ilher5lfip bilck inlo ploec: , The hooked 100)
may be used 10 liL any c lip .... hich mD Y roquirc
rene .... ini.
Relit Ihe trim pando

BOO\'

(

J...,od,--To RnnG'~ (Rp. 4J , 50 Ind ~I)
F ully t"disc r:IHli and rtfTlo\'e the interior
hlUldk ;and trim p&nd.
Take off the reLt.ininr: 'PMI clip (64) alit!
...... val. ......... (65) Ind diKOfIn«t the rernol<.
COD[rol ~nk (60.
Diso;mneI;1 the: hnk (9)1 bcl"'etn the ut£rtOf
handlt,; Ind the Iod II the 100. .

4

•

Rcmo\.C ~ tun rl'lannct (811 (rom It. fUr
01 the kd. (thRe ICrn.'1o) (9 . 1Id 78).
Takt out (our ~ (67 aDd 69) Inc! IWf1\Oft
the kick (76) (fOn'i the door.

T. Rdll
Rr<'U'X tbc .~ UHI.~L

Qlall

or thI:' kdc h

prD\'W1rd

67

BODY
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.Remote- Con trol
To Remo"e
RemoV't interior handles, !rim panel and d is~
ctlnnoct remote control (ink by taking off the
spring clip and lJr'aved washe( securing it to [he
lock.
Take out thrte screws (6~) .and li(t the remote
contr~l away.

To Refit
Pass the remote control hok in!O the door and
secure the unit.
Reconnect remore control link: to the lock
and loosely refit the handle. Turn the control
into the locked position and pin it in this
condition using a r split pin as shown "A" Fig.
SO, or a piece of r wire rod.
Move the control towards the lock to tak.e
up all free play in the linle and fully rightcn the
socuring screws.
Rent trim panel and interior handles.
loo~ly

Exterior HandJe
Fig. 52.

Lock plunger adjustment

To

Reln()"~

(Figs. 5J and 50)

Raise window, remove. Irim panel and disconnect the connecting link (9)) between the
lock and the exterior handle at the lock.
RemO\'e tWO screws (4 and 95) and take off the
hand Ie ( I) wit hits seat ing washers (97 and 5).

Fig. 5,).

Lock connecting link

To Refit and Adjust
Hold handle with its two seating wa.shers
firmly in position on the door panel and check
the clearance between (he push burton plunger
and (he lock conlactor through the aperlure in
the Inner door panel. De not check the clearance
by depressing tne push butten as this may be
deceptive. The clearance should be '~d ". Turn
the plunger operating lever to the un locked
position s.o that depression of the push button
moves the plunger through its housing.
In this position release the locknut (Fig. 52)
(I), screw the plunger boll (2) in or out as
required, and re-tighten the .ocknUI before
releasing the push button.
Before finally titting Ihe nand Ie 10 tne door,
the connCC1ing link (93) should be filled to the
plunger operating lever and retained by a circlip.
Fit lhe link so that the bent portion at the tOp
is inclined away from the handle.
Turn the plUnger operating lever to the
locked position, i.e. until the location holes in
the opera ling lever <lnd plunger housing are in
.i ne, and insen a short length of ~. diameter
rod (B) cranked to a right angle.
Manoeuvre the connecring link. (93) and the
locating rod (8) through the handle aptrture so
(hat they hang downwards inside Ihe door when
the handle with its sea ling washers art fi na Ily
secured to the door with tv,,'O screws (96 and 4).

9

8

13

(0-28
I Headlamp
2 Seal
LAMPS

He.d.1amp (Fig. j4)
To 1lemO"e
Isolale the battery and disconnect the cables
from the headlamp III the cable conncctt'\rs
Il>Cakd under the lo wer centre Bange eN [he
grille. Insen the special 1001 provided wit h the
car or a broad bladed screwd river bet"';«n the:
rim lim and the r ubbc:r 19) and lufn h to le~'er
the ri m away .
Remove the light uni l lSI, detach the , dap tor
(4) and tall:' out the bulb (12).
Removt" lamp housing (Jj lind .scaling rubber
e2l eth roe screws).
Ttl Reff,
Clean off old §C3.tinK compoulld (film Ih~
cOl\lacu ng 'lurfa£n of the wing,. SoC"lm! rubber
and lamp howilnG (31,
Apply wali ng compound 10 l he wing. both
sides of Ihe lubbt.r and La housing.
Refi t the lamp housing. [;unp and rim.
Refer to circuit dillgram fo( colour cod ing
an d re--cOfln.!Cl the cables.
O ean off 1iurph.ls compound usinc petro l or
whi~

SPirit.

)',

",,'

4 Bulb and ada f1\(>f
5 R.el alfler rim
Ii Spnn£

Hull!
18 l 3I'Jl'p
19 SuI
20 r;lrk ina la mp
ZI EBnh cabl~

Ii Liaht unit

21

Sleo:'\'e

2J
14

Dirt'cllun lndk;j(t1f
Jamp 1L~~embl)'
Lamp bod)

l's
~"

8ulb

)

Larn p boo)

) ""w

'J

Dust sui

10
II

R im
Sl;rell

12

Au ll)

o

R ~ la i nrl pl~le ~nd

l-l Le.ns
IS Rinlt

Tim

~1
~!f

It o u~jnll

uns
Aim

10

BODY

To Remoft
!.solak the batieI)'.
DiSl.:onno:r t~ c:.bJo fmlll Iluc: lam p a.1 IllI,l
ca ble: loc:ued unlkr the lowt r cn! trc of Ihc grille.
Tum Ihe lens counlcr.clocitwisc fo r I1 pp roxl.
m:lIe'.y 25 ' and ·.... il huraw the leM.
Remove the plastic: lind rubber wlUhas (15)
and (16) rcspco:th-ely.
Ta.lte 001 IWO sere...., and rem ~ In.: Jamr
housm$ fie) -and SoC3linlt rubber (19).

/
/

To Refi,
Re:\'cnc the .boIo·",

I nS \f\.l.l." I !,)I'I~

Diru:tkMI 1Qdiealoc laJrlps ( Fir . 511)

To Rc1llQft

Fil- 56.

PlIrkll\K and dln:rtlun 'ndlt,tllr 111111115
wfUi hm50

n,m(l~td

Isolate lhe b:lltcry and dfK:OMe...1 thl: (:I)ble<i
a l 11'1... snap conoeclO r localed a' !he lOWer cc:nUe
o r 1M: grille.
RemO\'e -. the rim (28) and lenlo (l1),
three: screws nnU wllhdraw Ih ...
lamp bt.xIy (24) complete whh
huusini (ll).
To Refit
("Ienn niT n l<1 <lr..:lllng C'omrn" nd nn d r"~l<!.l"

with (rest! !.Cnlinw compound.
Relit - lhe lamp with locallng ~I!,l l .\1
bot to m.
- lens and rim ,

tne

Re-:onnt'Ct the cnble$.

S io p/rli l Fl~er Lamp ( Fla- S8J

To Rl'mo'e
Iwlllle lhc: b.utery and diswn n~1 the IJn1p
Qbles at the: C3bh: COMC:Chlrs located in th e up rer
and Inward c:omc:r at the Jugsllie lock.er.
Rcmo\c the roul nlolls socurinl the lamp to
the ClLr :tnd Itrt lhe I ~m p _"Na),. Tl'!ese /luts arc:
accC'5Si bte rrom inside the locker.

F'f,. S'I.

Show;'" 1_

"""'(I~.cI (,n ... 1(1" IlIoU

1b\1wT 11111111

To Kl'fl'

RC\'erse !.he ahcve instruC1ions. Refl'1" to tile
ClrrU11 diagram ror Qblc: colour coJi ng.

BODY
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Plate lIJurninalion Lamp ( Fig 58)
To Remo"e
lsolale the battery and disconnect the c.l bles
to the la mp at Ihe cable mnnectors located in the
u pper forward corneT of the luggage locker.
Release the cable from the clip (23).
Tie a length of cord to the lamp cableS" to
faCili ta te refitting.
Ta!'::e o u t two secu ring screws and withdraw
t he lamp fro m the ovel-rid"", leaving the eord in
posi tion .

To Refit
ConneL1 tbe cord to the lamp cables. Ref,t
Ihe lamp 10 the over-r ider using the cord to pull
the cables back imo p~it ion .
Re-.connecl the cables.

,

"

Screw
Lcn ~

14

Washer
Fla<her bulb
SuI
6 ub le :and ~pr,n g

,

H ou~ill.ll.

9

""I
Slop/Lall aoiJ d,r ecllo n

Co n !act~

c.o nl ~d 5

Fig. 58.

,-,,,

Bulb
10 Sprin g :and conlacls

indiu to r Jalllp

10 S~I
II Cable and ~pring
12 Slop/tail bul b

"'~I

S<:.rew
17 ",ul

4
l

•

""
""

Screw
Screw

"""
"

H ou~lng

Lam p bolly
Cable chp

Plale illumination lamp

Rt'.llf la mp dcu ils

J

80DY

2

4,
6

7
I

,

f-..

49

-

9

8

37

!

33

,
19

)8
B.lJ9

lOp (r~~h

5(U(lI,

pad
Air duel
] Wa.Vt.CI
4 A" <:onlr 01 ....41_(
} A(rconlrol

6 Spirt
7 s.c aJ

t\~

18 fada

~uP"Ort

b'Jc!ce.t
19 8<)11

30 Bult
)1 W:uhu

JJ Rcinrorcemclll
br3ckcl

H

~Il

II rnsflwt1cnl panel

]S Wa~l\cr

12 Cr~th pad
13 Sc,...,w

)7

Cra.sh patl

\4 Sero,",

)11

F,nis~r

15 W3.1hcr
16 A.lh \ray
17 Screw
18 Swh.ch plale
19 S",ilch plinth

)9 Ser.:""

20 S"",i(c)l

rcinforL't·

mctll

21 NUl
~2

SO"'"

nul

2.JScrcu.
H Faci. board

25

~Ul

51 WlL<h ••

52 Wuhel

)2 Washer

8 Spin: nUl
9 Screw
10 Gnll..

L

2£. W.a.h ..r
27 Bolf

)6 Wa!htr

Locker lid
41 Washer
.I()

42 NUl

43 lAclr
"" Fil1£U Dull

-'5 R ubb~r butter
~6 xrtW
-17 Washer
48 Spire: nUl
-19 F.eia panel
SO Hinge

5) NUl

5J SCTC'''''
S5 locker bOI{
S6 Spircli..
57 5<:"",
58 Wa.>llcr
59 NUl
60 Knnb

61 Screw
61
63
64
65
66
67
68

u:vc:r
Sc'r1: IN
Spirc~

Soul
SPindle

Sc(eW
Boll
69 Washc:r
70 Spire nlll

1l Nul
72 Wasncr
73 Washer
H Serew

15

~h lra~' rCl3'na

FACfA PANEL (Fig, 59)

TD RrJDOfe
Ois.:::oAf)ec( - cables (rom baHery.
.- dri"~ c.:. blc~ ((om ~peedomctcr
and I achomCll\(.

- choke cOnrrol cable from carburo:rrof.
Remove , stC(.rin& t'olumn and cowl (s.cc
Group -I) .

- facca r~inforccmen I Ol) by uoIcrcUlini 1"'0 Icrcws ()O) with
W:lihcr~ (J

I) and (n) loc~(ed in

Ime u.lth Ihc centre of (he locker
box LiS). and move Ihe reinforce-

ment (.lJ) outward.
-- lockn \)0)( (55) . .<ix scre:IH (57).
speedometer and lachometer .
- fa.cia board (2j) ((our bola with
nl)U lind wilshcrs) ,

BODr

-

control ~IICI.

Tfu1 panel com-

I~r'rf . I.ahlinc .ng
Wlprr i"'lId~, a nd the thole
'OfIlroi . The: ~rwl Is fC""",-cd I»

pn.tn .,nll.ion

(oI lo~
R('mo~

IIIIt K"rt'W (14" .. u he r
I I n and nu t 12 1) ... h" h \eC"u rod the:
ch()6.c comlo l SIde III I~ p;mc:l I0
1M f,cl" T ake: pul two .w:rrlll~
j

171 'nod withdJ'llw Iht panel com·

prlS,,,- IttlnS (1), 11 9 ) I nd flO)

rrom 1M fac,1 ~lficic-" I 10 I~'"
~ 10 the b.ck of the t .... itch«.
l>t"",,nnt'C1 the: a bld from 1M
'''''tcho. nOlln& the able: codin,

rclll ln:

\0 the

h~rm rnals.

and

Irmo\"c tht control pint! romfllrtr WIth tho l e co,urol.
SWCk.Cn the trunnIon KfrW 1M, ,",linn, the:
'lC'Vule "C",iuICIf rod 10 the CUlltoIlt\tt 1621.
Rc:menc
'~In.mcnl pand
- fh'f' bol ts INII .. il" ",..$hen (69)
~ r.nl tile uppe r t'dp:: o f the
fKia IMnc1lo the: scullie lop. Tho!
bolts ur Inc::a t\:d IlS fono .......
One: in cach Ul)J)Ct .::l)tncr 01 locka
bo.. 'JW'tUI~ onr fn the CUl l rlll 0(
bell Ind 01IIE ,n Ult a pcrlum
Sp«domclef Ind liIIChomr lU

rah 0011_ Itol ...
\d1 the raoa paMl

(46)

.wa,.

on.. II

~

01

-..dc: , and

T. Rdil
Aucmblr the facll 10 Ita cal lind 1000000Iy
I.COI~ .1 in position 1t""'1J tMHb (461 and "nhtn

(4n 1
PtJ\h 1M IIJ)Ptt tdF or tht pancillllO p()\llIon
.nd wcurc it (f,,~ boilS).
Fully ",hlVl lhe' 1..-0 ouler bollJ (461
Rffil .pccdomr;ler and IlKhomo:ltr
RC<On,,"-·' tht \:.blo 10 Iht ,nslrume"" and
II'c oil Plt"it 10 the prC'Umlt , 11IKe.
Rd'i l
mSINm tll1 IlIu"Tlm.ltlOfl bulb h o lden .
_ instn.lmeo, plntl

Rc ..."OI'IOCO lhe abb to the ''''ltchH

conuo

Oft

the

pane

Pau
pomrTW;t

t~

chob ('(InlrQ nok thrnuch 1M
,n Ihe cuh puc! .. nd ~lit Ihe COOlrol

p.lOC'I
Re-cOO'ln«t the c hoke control (:able to the
C".. rbu~tu". S« Group I

Refit cu.bby box. I:tfltU puel .and all ,"".. 10·

int co mponrn b .

I____ ___ ___ _ ~B~O~DV~_ __
2

I
I

- It>

21

f]

i

JP

2:4

i

~

35

21

SDCl:dOmclN
dri"e cable Grornm.el

OUler

)
4

Spc.:dom(

BulbhOJd~~r

i,,~(

5

Bulb

6

~ousj(\8

J

Bulbhold.!r
8uJb
Mawj"'l!:

8
9
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1\ 11 insl.nlmCnts. IWItCheS and con u'Ols mAY
be reml)ved 1M rdi lttd .... I'h on ly minor dopllcc·
menl of IIdjacent oqukJlllCnl.
5~er and

EftPw Rt'ohrtilln

C'IMIM~

EKh irKtr uft)en1 is iCCUted 10 the (aeill ~Ih
II br i . c:l.J,mp and tWO knur led nUti and may he
removed lndtf)eftd.eruly.

au

PrtMUrt Cn at:. Fud (dugt.

c.-. an4 An'I1I)f'f,...

l'~I,"

1 'he oil PT'Cl5 u~. IUd .uwS lempc:rllll.lre pUJje$
and ammctt"r are , touped IogCthef and mounted

on a silIck panel wtllCh ;.: iCC'W"td 10 lbe faN
Wllh l.WO saC'll>\

The method or piniot .a'CU to W f'CIIt
the ' "-~trumenl panel il u rol.lows :

or

hoille" the bll ttt'C'Y.
Mdemng 10 Fl, . )9. I&Ite O\lt IWO sere"",, (17)
lCICufcn, the (ron l !lidc of the Iwitch Pltrel
1I,-..wnI)1y ( I',. Cl9) ", ...rt (]I) 101M 'acllt
Remo\'C.!lIe n\ll (21) and ~rcw (I", from the
clIoI..c CDnlflJl -.dr 0( the ~ and wllhds . ... the
panel suffICiently to pc'ovidt CIeUlltO: a lt be bue
of the InslrunlCnl oand..
TaL: ou t two w; reWi /Ill from lhe fronl al
Ilk pand and Wllhdf2If1' lhe panel rtom t he t...c.11i
• uffidenUy 1O pin a.ccos to the bllck of the
IMlnJm.tnIJ..
rr req uired, dlKon~t the pipe rrom thr oil
prcs$Uft pulE'. nolan, Ihe posiuon oflhe IUlhrt
'IUlin& Wil5)"cr bctlflu n \tw pip: ;and lbe pouFAI lhi! SIIat Ilw Pl-tMll e.n be withd,..wn
.ppro~ ima lcl)· 4· (10 em ).
AlI lMlnJrnenls I te .MlC\lred 10 the pMeI with
brldce ,llmpe lind knurled n\l l!.
On early can the'IC In~tlllff1Cfl l' ba\lt. nm
tlchlinl Ind on laW' models ,ndividWlI iUumln..
1I0fl of Instruments 1$ employed
Where the latu 1)'''' 0( illumina tion . \6ICO
the bulb holdc~ ml.ll1 be "' ithd~wn (rom the
~krtJ bdo:'C At! m,tl'\ll11lmt is rem<>\lt.d (,0m
~ ~l1el.
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Isolate. baltery and uJa.in cooling. stem
Remove fU"1.3. iupport stay
Cut the forwarJ edge: of tbe: trim conce.lhng
t he outlets of the dem iSlrr aperture.
Apply IIdhcslve 101m enJ of the: trim and
tum it back under fad!!..
Fit the finisher (7) 10 Ihc. top of raC I Il.
Ro:nlOVC' JOCkt:r box and lid.
Fit thco nouk a.~mbly 10 Ihc un,lel~ide or
Ihe: (acia with the: deftec-lOr panel (U}l'oct wecn the
ooale and fa.:\a. The" .... 'ide soction of lhe slot In
lhe dC' i'I~t or is positioned lW!arcr Ihe centre of

Ihc c:u.
Oiscoll nt::Ct ilnd r",mo~ the d rive ,;abIes (rum
tachometer Olnd spca,jometer.

Fit II\(' demi.!.ler

n01~e ~nd

ddkctnr panel

(two flU'-")
" s~mblc: thl: ho.<.cs I U, lind (j) 10 Mules.
These will !.Crew 011 10 the " oul~. L Orll;."et l1",se
fitted Jeff·hand sidr: o( C/lI.
Secure the hose'S Itl tl'le n01.Z11:ll' with hose
cUps (13),

BODY
Refer to
59.
Disconnect the choke control from carburettor
and pull the inner and outer cables back into car.
Remove three screws (17 and 14) and withdraw
switch and control panel.
Remove two screws (13), withdraw instrument
panel and disconnect oil pressure pipe from
gauge.
Refer to Fig. 64.
Remove blanking plate (3 bolts) from the
underside of the facia and discard the plate.
Assemble the heater unit to the underside of
facia and secure it commencing with R.H. side of
heater (four bolts), three underside and one
inside bracket on heater. The three bolts have
plain washel's and steel bush.
Remove the blanking plate and grommet
located below bonnet locking mechanism (two
screws) and fit the bulkhead adaptor (17) after
applying sealing compound between the contacting surfaces.
Disconnect cables from sparking plugs.
Remove square plug from rear of water pump
and loosely fit adaptor (6). Apply WellseaI or
similar compound to the threads.
Loosely fit water pipe (2) to adaptor (6) using
sealing compound on threads.
Remove nut from rear most exhaust manifold
stud. and fit water pipe to bracket stUd. It will
be necessary to spring the bracket, which is
welded to the pipe, over the stud. Refit the nut.
Tighten adaptor (6) into the water pump and
then the pipe (2) into the adaptor.
Re-connect H. T. cables to sparking plugs.
Remove the plug from the elbow (3) on rear
and left-hand side of cylinder head and fit water
control valve (8). applying sealing compound to
the threads.
Fit hoses (II) and (9) between bulkhead
adaptor (17) and water pipe (2) and control
valve (8) respectively.
Connect short hoses (19) and (20) between
bulkhead adaptor (17) and heater unit (1).
The return pipe (19) is connected to lower
position of adaptor and to upper position on
heater.
Fit hoses (15) and (30) between demister
nozzle and heater unit.
Refit instrument and control panels.
Cut the trim concealing the holes for heater
controls in facia support bracket and fit heater
controls.
The heat control takes up left-hand position,
the distribution air control right-hand and the
blower switch in the centre.
Remove blanking plug and fit grommet to
hole in dash panel above bulkhead adaptor. and
push the cable from heat control (29) through the
grommet and connect it to water control valve.
Adjust heat control as follows:
Push in heat control knob to within ~ ,. of fully
closed position.
Turn water control fully clockwise (closed
position) and tighten trunnion screw.

--------
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1
2
3
4

Bulkhead adaptor
Bonnet reJease control
Water return hoses
Water hose
Fig. 65.

I
12
13
]5
19
20
30
31

33

5
6
7
8

Return pipe
Rear manifold nul
Heat control valve
Choke control

Heater installation

Heater unit
Demister nozzle

Clip
Hose
Hose
Hose
Hose
Demister nozzle
Voltage stabilizer

Fig. 66.

Heater connectiom

......---~---------------------------------

BODY

5·236

--------------;-----------------~--------,

Connect the air distribution control and
adjust as follows:
Push in air distribution knob to within
of
fully in position.
Close flap valve and tighten trunnion on
heater.
Refit cubby box. lid and facia support bracket.
Refit speedometer and rev. counter.
Refill cooling system.

*"

Electrical Connections
Connect earth cable from motor to the
steering column to facia reinforcement bracket
securing bolt.
Connect white cable with [ucar connector from
blower to switch.
Connect spare (green cable) in harness with
lucar connector to switch.
Connect spare (green cable) with unprotected
lucar connector in harness adjacent to voltage
stabilizer to the stabilizer.
Re-connect the battery and test blower. The
voltage stabilizer is located under the facia on the
right-hand side of the car adjacent to the bonnet
release cable, Fig. 66 (33).
FUEL TANK

C099
I Vent pipe
2 Vent pipe union
3 Fibre washer
4 Fibre washer
5 Fibre washer
6 Drain plug
7 Seal
8 Fuel feed pipe
9 Grommet
10 Connector

II Fuel tank gauge
12 Spring washer
13 Screw
14 Hose clip
15 Hose
16 Hose clip
17 Grommet
18 Filler cap
19 Tank

Fig. 67. Fuel tank details

'--------- ------

-

To Remove
Isolate the battery.
Drain the fuel tank at the drain plug (6) and
disconnect the fuel pipe (8). Both items are in
the base of the tank.
Remove the trim panel from the forward side
of the tank (12 screws).
Disconnect the vent pipe (I) from the upper
right-hand side of the tank.
Remove
spare wheel and tool kit.
trim panel from forward side of
luggage locker.
Release both clips (14 and 16) and remove
filler pipe (! 8) and rubber hose (I 5),
Disconnect both cables from the tank unit (1 I).
Take out six securing screws and remove the
tank (19) from the luggage locker.
To Refit
Insert the rubber hose (15) into the body
from inside.
Refit the tank. The earthing cables are
secured to the body using the right-hand side bolt.
Push the rubber hose (15) on to the tank (19)
and refit the filler pipe (18). Fully tighten the
clips (14 and 16).
Refit ......... drain plug (6) with washer (5) and
re-connect pipe (8) to the underside
of fuel tank.
- vent pipe (I).
Re-connect both trim panels.
Replace spare wheel and tool kit.
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lAI oul the seat cushlOll.
Mo\-t lhe 231 panel (2) and (I II ) rcar .....anl and
rnno\c Ult boh~ ( 2J) ....im washen (24) !«Urine
the fronL ff\d at Iht- NMet.' to tbe Ooor.
Mo \1' the §elI1 rONo't.rd , remove lhc rearmon
boiLS and lift the U"I I frame:: aWl )' compteit' lI<u h
the runners {22} and fl9) or (t~ l and (1'7) .
Note: the location or the lI /stallCC pie;:c (25J.
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fralTW.' b)' talo:.ing off four nlllS (20) wllh wuhrn
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SOFT TOP
H ood

to.' tf"i~

R~lease Ihe IOg&les clampin, Ihe hood It) lhe
v.lndscrtCl'l hC:Jder ",II.

Relcalc Ihree rUlencu 3t each SIde. rN ...... arlh
o r the door . Push the: Mod rr .. mc up .... an!J al'ld
fUtwatds unhl the hoodsllck IWCmb!y bc"ns to
fo ld. Pull the hood fabr.c: clellr of the end of lhe
ttOlrt ,..iI (arrowed FIJ. 10)
1"" ,1 lhe h~ b bflc I~rv.aldt 10 I~ "al O\'el
Ihe boot lid as lhe hoodsucks arc pu~ed fully
do .... n. En~urc IMt Ihe (ab....' is nOI trotpped in
the folded l'IoodSlk:kt (arrowed Fl', 1 11.

FI,. 711.

En~u rln . thill lhe hooI;t"Kk ,1UC'Olbly is fUll)'
do .... n, (old the- hood forward o~er the hooJslicks

Fold the qua rter hllhls tn .... ardJ to
1M rolded hood.

I~

fbi upon

K«p Ihe Vybak rear wil'ld ow free from
ailloriion and fil Ihe co~er pro~lIkd .
!':OTE : PanKu l&r care il needed if Ihe hood II
rolded In lempcrat urts below rrc:u.ing.
The Vybak WindowS sulfe" and Ire
liablt 10 sl11111O" if lu b)«led to sudd.,..
Ot sharp bl:ndmJ.

FfJ. R

To AI'''D>"t' the Sort T "',

Wllh the hOOd m the .... Il-folded posillon
IFI, . /til. r("mo,"e Ihe hcll.;on hade&J bu\u.
scevnnc the ~ tMck
10 the fClt
Support the Itood ftame and rcmO\I' three
SCfe'A'1 In clldt hooJ)lIck PI\ OI bracli.ct

,.,1
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DUST AND WATER SEALING
The following notes on dust and water sealing have been extracted from the production schedules. The notes
and illustrations are not instructions but issued to assist dealers in rectifying any breakdown in the sealing
compounds whenever applied to the joints between panels during production.
A full list of sealing compounds with their application is given below and on page 5'302.
NOTE. Plastisol compounds require curing and in consequence are not suitable for application in service.
Docker's Compound or Hermetal "Double Bond" or Hermetal Plastic Metal Fillc;r should be used
when correcting a sealing failure at joints using this compound.

SEALING COMPOUNDS

COMPOUND
Glasticon
Glasticord
KelseaI3/3l5M.

MANUFACTURER
Kelseal Limited,
Vogue House,
Hanover Square,
London, W.l.

COMPOUND
Seelastik
Seelastik Auto 'B'
Seelastrip.

MANUFACTURER
Expandite Limited.
Cunard Road Works,
London. N.W,IO.

Docker's
Compound

Docker's Brothers Ltd.
Rotton Park Street,
Birmingham, 16.

Boscoseal
B.B. Plastisol Putty
S.106.46.

RB. Chemicals Ltd.
Ulverscroft Road,
Leicester.

Supra Dedseal.

Supra Chemical & Paint Ltd.
Hainge Road.
Tipton,
Staff<

Hermetal 'Double Bond'
Hermetal Plastic Metal
Filler.

The Kenilworth
Mfg. Co. Ltd ..
West Drayton,
Middlesex.

I

DCST AND WATER SEALING
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SEALING COMPOL1't DS

;\.UTEMIAL

APPLICATION

aoov

IN WHITE

PAINT 51'101'

I

CLASS IFICA

Spotwcld Suder.

ElI pandUe Sc~Jaslik (Natura l)

Mltstic

Plu&ging.
Small Holes...

Exp,lr\ditc SeclutflP LS. l0l.
Al1crnativc GIUlito n 3D]

Strip Sealer

Plugg;ng
Small Hob.

GlaSlicon JOl.
BS Pl.ulisol Putty 5 . 106.46.

Pla ~tlsol .

Internal Join.s

up,and i.e Sedaslik AUlo B

Gun applied Sealer .

Ellp<lndi le Plastiso l }3.
Altern:ui"e Ke lseal J ll l }M.

PlastIsol .
PllUtiwi. Lo ..... 'emper·
aturceureatlOO - F for
)0 mins. afte r
II.ppliclition.

Pully

\Jerry Wiggins Kingsnorth.

I -~DV

AFTER

W i nd~reen

PAINT

(TRIM &:

E~ pa ndltc

Secla.s.tik SR .}l.

8ohed·Melal
to Me tal J Olnl~
Metal moul dIng
Small Holn
Scre..... F!lungl.. e tc.

['.IIIlOlIlClite Soc:laslik M . I

Masuc .

SpecIal PUtpow.
P3pel tu Mela l

GlliitlCo rd 400

Stri p Sealer.

Bod)' UnderSIde
Protectors.

Suprlll-Oedr.eal
Boscoseal 9010.

Solvent based .

-~- -.f--A FT ER PAINT
R EPA IRS

Ma~tk .

Scalers- Rubber
W·Strlp5. PhllS &
Grommets.

FIMS~I )

I

no~

Ekternal Jotnu

Helme tal Double lJon el.
,41l(rn.1tl\e Dockers Compound.
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ELECTRICAL

SPECIFICATIONS
Battery

Type BT.9A. (Home).
Supplied dry and uncharged, or filled and
charged ..
Type BTZ.9A. (Export).
. Supplied dry but with plates charged
Voltage
Terminal earthed
Capacity- at 10 hour rate
-at 20 hour rate
Plates per cell
Electrolyte capacity (per cell)
Specific gravity charged- Climates below 32°e.
- Climates above 32°C.
Initial charging current for BT.9A ..
Recharging current (both types)

Lead acid.
Lead acid.
12.
Positive.
51 ampere hours.
58 ampere hours.
9.
1 pint imperial; 1·2 pints U.S.A.; 570 C.c.
1,270-1,290.
1,130-1,150.
3·5 amperes.
5·0 amperes.

Generator

C40- 1.
Two brush, two pole, compensated voltage control.
Clockwise.
6 ohms. approximately.
22 amperes at 2,050- 2,250 r.p.m. (connected to a load
of 0·61 ohms).
22- 25 ozs. (0'02- 0·71 Kgs.).
!!" (9 mm.).

Model
Type
Rotation
Field resistance
Maximum output at 13'5 volts
Brush tension ..
Minimum brush length
Control Box

Type
Cut-in voltage
Drop-off voltage
Open circuit settings- Ambient temperatures
lO°e. (50°F.)
20°e. (68°F.)
30°e. (86°F.)
40°e. (l04°F.)

RB.106/2.
12,7- 13,3.
11- 8'5.
Open circuit voltages.
16,1- 16,7
16'0- 16'6
15,9- 16,5
15'8- 16-4

Starter Motor

M.4l8.G.
Four pole, four brush, series wound.
32-40 ozs. (0·9-1·1 Kgs.).
iir" (8 mm.).
90.
10.
9:1.

Model ..
Type
Brush tension
Minimum brush length
Number of teeth on ring gear
Number of teeth on pinion
Ratio . .
Performance data

CURRENT CONSUMPTION

TORQUE

ARMATURE SPEED
lbs.ft.

Kgms.

Amperes

Volts

2·35
1·11

440- 460
250- 270
45

7-4- 7
9-4- 9
12

- --

..
..
Locked
..
1,000 r.p.m.
7,400- 8,500 r.p.m.

·.
·.
·.

17
8
No load
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SPECIFICATIONS
Distributor
Model

25.D4.

Part Numbers
Compression
Ratio

Lucas Service
No.

Standard-Triumph
Part No.

9
7

40795
40842

208972
209092

Design Data
Piring angles
Closed period ..
Open period ..
Contact breaker gap ..
Rotation (viewed on rotor arm)

0°, 90°, 180°, 270°, ± 1°.
60° ± 3°.
30° ± 3°.
0,015 ".
Anti-clockwise.

Centrifugal- Timing Advance Tests
9 : 1 Compression Ratio
1. Set at 0° at a speed of less than 100 r.p.m.
2. Run distributor up to 1,200 r.p.m.- advance to
be 9°- 11 0.
3. Check at following decelerating speeds:Speed R.P.M.

Advance Degrees

800
600
350

9- 11
5- 7
0- 2

No advance below 225 r.p.m.

1.
2.
3.

7 : 1 Compression Ratio
Set at 0°.
Run distributor up to 2,500 r.p.m.- advance to be
9° maximum.
Check at following decelerating speeds:Speed R.P.M.

Advance Degrees

1900
7- 9
1350
4- 6
700
t -2t
400
0- 1
No advance below 250 r.p.m.

VACUUM ADVANCE TESTS CHECK ON RISING
Inches H.G.

Advance Degrees

Inches H.G.

Advance Degrees

2
3
4
5
Maximum 6

0

2
3
5
7
Maximum 8

0

1

H
2t
2£

Windscreen Wiper Motor
Lucas Model DR.3A
Light running speed ..
Stall current ..
Light running currents
Resistance of field winding at 20°C. (68°P.)
Resistance of armature winding at 20°C. (68°F.) . .
Brush tension ..
Maximum permissible force to move rack in protective tubing with wiper motor disconnected and
wiper arms removed ..

It
4t

7t
10

Shunt wound single speed.
44 to 48 cycles per minute of wiper blades.
13- 15 amps.
2'7-3'4 amps. (Measured less cable and rack).
8'0- 9'5 ohms.
0,29- 0,352 ohms. (Measured between adjacent commutation segments).
125- 140 grammes.
6 lbs. (2'7 kgs.).
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Continued from page 345

BULBS
Lamp
Headlamps
R.H.D.

Home
Export

L.H.D.
L.H.D.
L.H.D. Special order. European
L.H.D. Special order. (France) ..
Norway and Sweden only . .
Front parking (except Belgium and Switzerland)
Flashing Direction. Front. (Except Belgium and
Switzerland)
Front Parking and Flasher. (Belgium and Switzerland
only)
Brake Stop and Tail
Number Plate Illumination
Flasher Warning ..
Ignition Warning ..
Main Beam Warning
Instrument Illumination

Lucas No.

Wattage

Cap

404
414
301
370
410
411
350
222

60/36
50/40
36/36
45/40
45/40
45/40
35/35
4

Pre-focus.
Pre-focus.
Pre-focus.
Pre-focus.
3 lug.
3 lug.
Pre-focus.
M.B.e.

382

21

S.e.C.

380
380
207
987
987
987
987

21 /6
21 /6
6
2·2
2·2
2·2
2·2

S.B.C.
S.B.e.
S.e.e.
M.E.S.
M.E.S.
M.E.S.
M.E.S.

3

2
NY

4
we

w

w

sw

we

CB

24
GP

23

,

G

-----

25
GP GP

GP

GP

28

29

B

31
GU

e

34

33

RW

GB

I

B

R

RW

R

R

NU

14

R

40

16
uw

15

R

43

R

R

GR

GR

47

45

8
UW

B
48

44
GR

R

18

GW

G

R

17

GW

R R

B

GR

B
UW

50

19

LG P
R

B
Uf<

49

R
R

B

51

8

G

R

20

52

B
UR

e

---------------..,

53

I

1-B

1

L ______ -,

8

BG - 0

I
I

-=-

SNAP CONNECTORS
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EARTH MADE VIA CABLE

YP
~

1

I
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L
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YP

55
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I

~
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B
Y
Y
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_
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Fig. 1.

Electrical circuit

KEY TO FIG. 1
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

Generator
Ignition warning lamp
Ignition coil
Distributor
Control box
Ignition switch
Ammeter
Horns fuse
Horn push
Horns
Starter motor
Starter solenoid
Battery
Lighting switch
D ipper switch
High beam indicator lamp
Headlamp high beam, R.H.
Headlamp high beam, L.H.
Headlamp dip beam, R.H.
Headlamp dip beam, L.H.
Instrument illumination rheostat
Fuse unit
Stop lamp switch
Stop lamp, R.H.

25 Stop lamp, L.H.
26 Ammeter and gauges illumination
27 Voltage stabilizer
28 Heater blower motor }
. h
Optional
sWltc
Extra
29 Heater blower motor
30 Temperature indicator gauge
31 Temperature transmitter
32 Fuel gauge
33 Tank unit
34 Speedometer illumination
35 Tachometer illumination
36 Reversing lamp switch
~J Optional
37 Reversing lamp
Extra
38 Reversing lamp
39 Parking lamp, R .H.
40 Parking lamp, L.H.
41 Direction indicator, R .H. Front
42 Direction indicator, L.R. Front
43 Tail lamp, R.H.
44 Plate illumination lamp, R.H.
45 Flasher unit
46 Direction indicator switch
47 Direction indicator, R.H. Rear

48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57

Direction indicator, L.H. Rear
Direction indicator monitor lamp
Tail lamp, L.H.
Plate illumination lamp, L. H.
Windscreen wiper motor
Windscreen wiper motor switch
Relay
Overdrive
Solenoid
Optional
Column control
} Extras
Transmission switches

CABLE COLOUR CODE
B

Black

S

Slate

U

Blue

W

White

N

Brown

Y

Yellow

G

Green

D

Dark

K

Pink

L

Light

P

Purple

M

Medium

R

Red

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

KEY TO FIG. la
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
26.
26.

Generator.
Ignition Warning Lamp.
Ignition Coil.
Distributor.
Control Box.
Ignition Switch.
Ammeter.
Horns Fuse.
Horn Relay.
Horn Push.
Horns.
Starter Motor.
Starter Solenoid.
Battery.
Lighting Switch.
Dip Switch.
High Beam Indicator Lamp.
Headlan1p High Beam, R.H.
Headlamp High Beam, L.H.
Headlamp Dip Beam, R.H.
Headlamp Dip Beam, L.H.
Instrument Illumination Rheostat.
Fuse Unit.
Stop Lamp Switch
Stop Lamp, R.H.
Stop Lamp L.H.

27. Ammeter and Gauges Illumination.
28. Voltage Stabilizer.
29. Heater Blower Motor }
Switch
Optional
30. Heater Blower Motor
extra
31. Temperature Indicator Gauge.
32. Temperature Transmitter.
33. Fuel Gauge.
34. Tank Unit.
35. Speedometer Illumination.
36. Tachometer Illumination.
37. Reversing Lamp Switch
f
I
38. Reversing Lamp
Pt lona
.
ex ra
39. ReversIng Lamp.
40. Parking Lamp R.H.
41. Parking Lamp L.H.
42. Direction Indicator R.H. Front.
43. Direction Indicator R.H. Front
Repeater.
44. Direction Indicator R.H. Rear.
45. Flasher Unit.
46. Direction Indicator Switch.
47. Direction Indicator L.H. Front.
48. Direction Indicator L.H. Front
Repeater.
49. Direction Indicator L.H. Rear.

}o

50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.

Flasher Warning Lamp.
Windshield Wiper Motor.
Windshield Wiper Motor Switch.
Plate Illumination Lamp L.H.
Tail Lamp L.H.
Plate Illumination Lamp R.H.
Tail Lamp R.H.

FRANCE ONLY
AI. Fuse.
A4. Switch.
A2. Horn Relay. A5. Horn low note.

1

B1. Relay.
0 verd'
B2 S I
'd
fIve
.
0 enOl .
Optional
B3. Column Control.
fE t
.
.
S·
h
x ras
B4 . T ransmlSSIon WItc es.
CABLE COI.JOUR
B. Black.
S.
U. Blue.
W.
Y.
N. Brown.
G. Green.
D.
K. Pink.
L.
P. Purple.
M.
R. Red.

CODE
Slate.
White.
Yellow.
Dark.
Light.
Medium.

Alternate TR4A Electrical System
2

3
SW

C.B.

25

GP

GP

28

G

Lo

=

30

31

32

9
p

33

10

11

UW

18

UR

19
B~

20
UR

B

21
UR

NW

Fig Ib

A
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~~--~
~~------~~------,

o-+""-<:=--,,PB" -o ~

11

+

G/-------oO--------~---~
'-------~

8

26
cJo

29

NW

NU

GP

000

B

Editors note : Several TR4A owners have reported finding different wiring around the "Flash to Pass" feature.
Since later cars were also wired this way, it may have been a production change, or perhaps it depended on the
intended market. Anyway, it is shown here, in case your car has this variation. Changes are shown in Blue.
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6

Battery
2 Voltage regulator relay coil
3 Split series coil
4 Voltage regulator contacts
5 R esistor
6 Main frame
7 Cutout contacts
8 Series winding
9 Cutout relay coil
10 Generator
11 Ignition switch
12 Ignition warning lamp
Nos. 2-9 are incorporated in the control box

4

5

3

D

F

2

9

"7

AI

F

A

D

10

E

+

oGYl1

Fig. 2.

Circuit diagram of generating system

B

2

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

To battery via terminal ' A' on
con trol box
Ignition switch
Ignition coil primary winding
Ignition coil secondary winding
D istribution cap
Contact breaker
Capacitor
Rotor arm
To sparking plug

3 - - --

--,
9

4 - - ------'

7

Fig. 3.

Circuit diagram ignition system

6GYIS

3

Control switch
2 Relay
3 Isolator switch
4 Isolator switch
5 Solenoid
6 To ignition switch
7 To ammeter

I

W2

C2

I
2

I
I
I
I
I
I

b
7

Fig. 4.

O verdrive circuit
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BATTERY
If the battery is subjected to long periods of

Fig. 5. Using a hydrometer to measure
the specific gravity
TABLE 1.

SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF ELECTROLYTE

Battery Condition
Fully charged . .

Climates below
90°F. (32°e.)

Climates over
90°F. (32°e.)
1,210- 1,230

1·270- 1·290

- - - - - - - --

Half discharged

I . \90- 1·2 10
-----

1,130- 1,150

Completely discharged

1. \ 10- 1·130

1·050- 1·070

TABLE 2
SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF ACID REQUIRED FOR FILLING
Quantity to
half-fill
each 2-volt
cell

Specific gravity of electrolyte corrected to
60°F. (I5·5°e.)
Climates below 90°F.
(32°e.)

Climates over 90°F.
(32°e.)

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1- - - - - - - - - - -1

t Pint

1·270 (30·83° Baume)

TABLE 3.

1·210 (25.\6° Baume)

P ROPORTIONS OF ACID AND WATER

To obtain specific gravity
when cooled to 60°F. (J 5·5°e.)

Add one part by volume of Acid
(\ ·835 S.G.) to distilled water by
volume as below.

1·210
1·215
1·260
1·270
1·275
1·290
1·320
1·340

4·0 parts
3·9
3·1
2·9
2·8
2·7 "
2·3
2·0

discharge without suitable opportunities for recharging, a low state of charge can be expected.
A defect in the charging system can also result
in a discharged battery.
There are two reliable methods of assessing
battery conditions. (I) Checking the specific
gravity of the electrolyte, and (2) high rate discharge test.
1. Hydrometer Test
The specific gravity of the electrolyte varies
with battery conditions (see table 1), and also
with temperature, which should be corrected to
the standard of 60°F. (J 5·6°e.) as outlined in
table 4.
If it is necessary to top up the electrolyte, do
not attempt to take a read ing until the battery
has been on charge for at least one hour. There
should be little variation in the specific gravity
readings between one cell and another of a battery
in reasonably good condition.
A large variation , which is not the result of
electrolyte loss, is probably an indication of an
internal short circuit. If the electrolyte is very
dirty, or contains small particles in suspension , it
is possible that the plates are in bad condition.
2. Discharge Test
The high rate discharge test gives an indication
of the condition and capacity of the battery. On
test, the battery sho uld maintain 100 amp. flow
for 10 seconds with no appreciable fall in voltage.
Where a hand instrument (incorporating a low
resistance device) is used for checking the individual cells of a battery, the actual reading
obtained will depend upon the exact type of
instrument used , but the cell voltage on a 5 to 6
seconds test should remain steady between 1·2
and 1·7 vo lts.
Variations in individual cell readings can indicate faults , but if all cells in anyone battery fa ll
below standard, recharge and again test before
rejecting the battery.
Never make a high rate discharge test on a
battery known to be low in charge.
Re-Charging from an external supply
If the above tests indicate that the battery is
merely discharged and is otherwise in a good condition, it should be re-charged until the specific
gravity and voltage show no increase over three
successive hourly readings.
Preparing New, Unfilled, Uncharged Batteries
Batteries should not be filled with electrolyte
until required for initial charging. Approximately
one pint (570 c.c.) of electrolyte is needed for each
cell.
Electrolyte of the specific gravity is prepared
by mixing distilled water and concentrated sulphuric acid, usually of 1·835 S.G. either in a leadlined tank or in suitable glass or earthenware
vessel. Slowly add the acid to the water, stirring
with a glass rod. Never add the water to the acid,
as the resulting chemical reaction causes violent
and dangerous spurting of the concentrated acid.
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TABLE 4
SPECIFIC GRAVITY TEMPERATURE CORRECTION
The approximate proportions of acid and
water are indicated in table 3.
Heat is produced by the mixture of acid and
water. Allow the electrolyte to cool before taking
hydrometer readings, or pouring it into the
battery.
Filling the cells
The temperature of the electrolyte, battery and
filling in room must not be below 32°F. (O°C)
freezing .
Break the seals in the filling holes or remove
the moulded pegs from the vent plugs and halffill each cell with electrolyte of the appropriate
specific gravity. Allow the battery to stand for six
hours and fill to the top of the separators. Allow
to stand for a further two hours and then proceed
with the initial charge.
Initial Charge
Charge at a constant 3·5 amperes for 40 to 80
hours until the voltage and specific gravity readings show no increase over five successive hourly
readings.
If the temperature of any cell rises 20°F.
(II ,1°C) above the ambient temperature, interrupt the charge until the temperature has fallen
at least 10°F. (5 '6°C) below that figure. Keep the
electrolyte level with the top of the separator
guard by adding electrolyte of the same specific
gravity as the original filling. Continue the charge
until specific gravity and voltage readings remain
constant for five successive hourly readings.
At the end of the charge, check and if necessary, adjust the specific gravity in each cell when
corrected to 60°F. (15 ·6°C). To adjust, siphon
off some of the electrolyte and replace it either by
distilled water or by electrolyte of the strength
originally used for filling . Continue the charge for
an hour or so to ensure adequate mixing of the
electrolyte.

Electrolyte Temperature
Degrees F.

Degrees C

50
55
60
65
70
75
80
85
90
95
100
110
120

10·0
12·7
15 ·5
18·3
21·1
23·8
26 ·6
29-4
32·2
35·0
37·7
43 ·3
48·8

Correction required to obtain true
specific gravity at 60°F. (I5·5°C.).
-

Deduct ·004
·002
"
Normal
Add
·002
·004
·006
·008
·010
·012
·014
·016
·020
·024

- - - --

from observed reading

"
to

"
"
"
"

"
"

"

"

TABLE 5. MAXIMUM PERMISSIBLE ELECTROLYTE
TEMPERATURE DURING CHARGING
Climates below
80°F. (26'6°C)

Climates between 80-100°F.
(26,6- 37'7° C)

Climates above
100°F. (37 ·7°C.)

1- - - - - - -- - - - -

120°F. (48·8°C.)

Preparing New, Dry-Charged Batteries
Break the seals in the filling holes and fill each
cell with electrolyte of correct specific gravity to
the top of the separators. The temperature of the
filling room, battery and acid should be maintained at between 60°F. (l5'6°C) and 120°F.
(48·8°C). If the battery has been stored in a cool
place, allow it to warm up to room temperature
before filling .
Batteries filled in this way are up to 90%
charged. When time permits, a freshening charge
may be given at normal charging rate of 5 amps.
for not more than 4 hours. Check the specific
gravity of the electfCllyte at the end of the charge ;
if 1·270 electrolyte was used, the specific gravity
should now be between 1·270 and 1·290 ; if 1·210
electrolyte between 1·210 and 1·230.
Fig. 6. Using a heavy discharge tester
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16

Bolts
Brush
Felt ring and aluminium sealing disc
Brush spring
Bearing bush
Commutator end bracket
Field coils
Rivet
Bearing retainer plate
Corrugated washer
Felt washer
Driving end bracket
Pulley retainer nut
Bearing
Woodruff key
Armature
Fig. 7.

Dismantled generator

Fig. 8. Removing the pole pieces from the yoke

GENERATOR
To Dismantle
Remove the generator from the engine, extract
the driving pulley and take out the woodruff key
(15). Remove two bolts and withdraw the commutator end bracket (6) from the yoke. Note the
fibre thrust washer adjacent to the commutator.
Withdraw the armature (16) and drive end
bracket (12) complete with bearing. Support the
bearing retaining plate (9) and press the shaft from
the drive end bracket.
Field Coils
Renew as follows:
1. Drill out the rivet securing the field terminal
assembly to the yoke and unsolder the field
coil connections.
2. Remove the insulation piece which prevents
the junction of field coils from contacting the
yoke.
3. Mark the yoke and pole shoes so that they can
be refitted to their original positions.
4. Unscrew the pole shoe retaining screws,
remove the pole shoes and lift off the coils.
5. Fit the new field coils over the pole shoes and
re-position them inside the yoke.
6. Locate the pole shoes and field coils by lightly
tightening the retaining screws; fully tighten
them by using a wheel operated screwdriver.
Lock the screws by caulking.
7. Replace the insulation piece between the field
coil connections and the yoke.
8. Re-solder the field coil connections to the field
coil terminal tags and rivet the assembly to the
yoke.
Commutator
Burned commutator segments may be caused
by an open-circuit in the armature windings. If
armature testing facilities are not available, test
the armature by substitution.
The commutator should be smooth and free
from pits or burned spots. Slight burning may be
rectified by careful polishing with a strip of fine
glass paper while rotating the armature. To
remedy a badly worn commutator, mount the

ELECTRICAL
armature, with or without the drive end bracket,
in a lathe. Rotate the armature at high speed and
take a light cut with a very sharp tool, removing
as little metal as is necessary to clean up the commutator. Polish the commutator with very fine
glasspaper and undercut the insulators between
segments to a depth of -h" (0'8 mm.), using a
hacksaw blade ground to the thickness of the
insulator (Fig. 9).
Brushes
Check that the brushes move freely in their
holders, by holding back the tension springs and
pulling gently on the flexible connectors. If a brush
is inclined to stick, remove it from its holder and
clean its sides with a petrol-moistened cloth.
Replace the brushes in their original position
or renew those which are less than it" (8'7 mm.)
in length.
Test the brush spring tension using a spring
scale. Fit new springs if the tension is below 15
ozs.
Bearings
Replace the bearing bush in a commutator
end bracket as follows:
Remove the old bearing bush from the end
bracket by screwing a ~" tap squarely into the
bush for a few turns and pulling out the bush with
the tap.
Insert the felt ring and aluminium disc (3) in
the bearing housing and using a shouldered mandrel press the new bearing bush into the end
bracket until the bearing is flush with the inner
face of the bracket.
Replace the ball bearing at the driving end as
follows:
1. Drill out the rivets (8) and remove the plate
(9).
2. Press the bearing (14) from the end bracket
(12) and remove the corrugated washer (10),
felt washer (11) and oil retaining washer.

3. Clean and pack the replacement bearing with
high melting point grease, such as Energrease
RBB.3 or equivalent.
4. Place the oil retaining washer, felt washer and
corrugated washer in the bearing housing and
press in the bearing housing and press in the
bearing.
5. Fit and rivet the retaining plate to the end
bracket.
Re-assembly
1. Supporting the inner journal of the bearing to
prevent damage, press the armature through
the bearing assembled in the drive end bracket.
2. Assemble the armature and end bracket to the
yoke.
3. Hold the brushes up by positioning each brush
spring at the side of its brush.
4. Fit the commutator end bracket on the armature shaft until the brush boxes are partly over
the commutator. Press each brush down on
the commutator and move its spring to the
operating position.
S. Fit the commutator end bracket to the yoke
and refit the bolts (1).

6·109

('403

4

3

Fabricated commutator
Moulded commutator
Metal roll-over
Insulating cone
Slot depth - 0'032" (0'81 mm.) maximum
Slot depth - 0'02" - 0'0351/ (0'508-0'89 mm.)
A.
B.

1
2

3
4

Fig. 9.

Commutator details

2

~ 1'-4~'---bOY

Method of trapping brush in raised position
with spring
2 Normal working position
3 Method of releasing brush on to commutator
Fig. 10.

Fitting commutator end bracket to
"windowless" yoke generator

1 Mandrel
2 Press
3 Bush

4 Wood blocks
Fig. 11.

Fitting a new bearing to the commutator
end bracket

3
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Fig. 12.

Fig. 13.

The voltage regulator and cut-out

Using a moving coil voltmeter to adjust
the voltage regulator

CONTROL BOX
The control box shown in Fig. 12 contains
two units - a voltage regulator and a cut-out.
Although combined structurally, the regulator
and cut-out are electrically separate.
The regulator is set to maintain the generator
terminal voltage between close limits at all speeds
above the regulating point, the field strength being
controlled by the automatic insertion and withdrawal of a resistor in the generator field circuit.
Cleaning Contacts
(i) Regulator Contacts - use fine carborundum
stone or silicon carbide paper.
(ii) Cut-out Relay Contacts - use a strip of fine
glasspaper - never carborundum stone or
emery cloth.
Voltage Regulator- Electrical Setting
It is important that only a good quality
MOVING COIL VOLTMETER (0·20 volts) is
used when checking the regulator.
Remove the cover and insert a thin piece of
cardboard between the armature and the core
face of the cut-out to prevent the contacts from
closing.
Start the engine and slowly increase its speed
until the generator reaches 3,000 r.p.m., when the
open circuit voltage reading should be between
the appropriate limits given on page 6·102,
according to the ambient temperature.
If the voltage, at which the reading becomes
steady, occurs outside these limits, adjust the
regulator by turning the adjusting screw clockwise to raise the voltage or counter clockwise to
lower.
Adjustment of regulator open-circuit voltage
should be completed within 30 seconds otherwise
heating of the shunt windings will cause false
settings to be made.
Remove the cardboard.
Voltage Regulator - Mechanical Setting
A copper separator, in the form of a disc or
square, is welded to the core face of the voltage
regulator, and affects the gap setting between the
core-face and the underside of the armature as
follows:Where a round separator is used, the air gap
should be 0·015" (0·38 mm.).
Where a square separator is used, the air
gap should be 0·021" (0·53 mm.).
To adjust the air gap:Slacken the fixed contact locking nut and
unscrew the contact screw until it is well clear of
the armature moving contact.
Slacken the voltage adjustment spring-loaded
screw until it is well clear of the armature tension
spring.
Slacken the two armature assembly securing
screws.
Insert a gauge of sufficient width to cover the
core face, and of the appropriate thickness,
between the armature and copper separator.
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Press the armature squarely down against the
gauge and re-tighten the two armature assembly
securing screws. Without removing the gauge,
screw in the fixed contact adjustment screw until
it just touches the armature contact. Re-tighten
the locking nut.
Re-check the electrical setting of the regulator.

2

3

CUT-OUT
Electrical Setting
If the regulator is correctly set but the battery
is still not being charged, the cut-out may be out
of adjustment. To check the voltage at which the
cut-out operates, remove the control box cover
and connect the voltmeter between the terminals
D and E. Start the engine and slowly increase its
speed until the cut-out contacts are seen to close,
noting the voltage at which this occurs. This
should be 12·7-13 ·3 volts.
If operation of the cut-out takes place outside
these limits, it will be necessary to adjust. To do
this, turn the adjusting screw in a clockwise
direction to raise the voltage setting or in a counter
clockwise direction to reduce the setting. Turn
the screw only a fraction of a turn at a time and
test after each adjustment by increasing the
engine speed and noting the voltmeter readings
at the instant of contact closure. Electrical
settings of the cut-out, like the regulator, must
be made as quickly as possible, because of
temperature rise effects. Tighten the locknut after
making the adjustment. If the cut-out does not
operate, there may be an open circuit in the
wiring of the cut-out and regulator unit, in which
case the unit should be removed for examination
or replacement.
Cut-out Relay
Slacken the adjustment screw until it is well
clear of the armature tension spring.
Slacken the two armature securing screws.
Press the armature squarely down against the
core face (copper sprayed in some units, fit with
a square of copper in others) and re-tighten the
armature securing screws. No gauge is necessary.
With the armature still pressed against the
core face, adjust the gap between the armature
stop arm and the armature tongue to 0·032"
(0·81 mm.) by bending the stop arm.
Adjust the fixed contact blade so that it is
deflected 0·015" (0'38 mm.) by the armature moving contact when the armature is pressed against
the core face.
Re-check the electrical setting of the cut-out.
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Voltage adjusting screw
Armature tension spring
Armature securing screws
Fixed contact adjustment screw
Lock nut
Armature
Core face and shim

Fig. 14.

Regulator air gap settings
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5

Follow through 0'010" - 0'020" (0'254 - 0'508 mm.)
2 Stop arm
3 Armature securing screws
4 Cut-out adjusting screw
5 Armature tension spring
6 Fixed contact blade
7 Armature tongue and moving contact
Fig. 15.

Cut-out air gap settings
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Starter drive nut
Starter drive spring
Thrust washer
Screwed sleeve
Pinion
Thrust washer
Spring
Collar
Brush
Brush spring
Commutator end bracket
Cover

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

Bush
Bolt
Brush cover
Brush
Field coil connection
Field coil
Terminal
Yoke
Drive end cover
Bush
Starter solenoid

Fig. 16. Dismantled starter motor
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C407

1 Field coil connections
2 Brushes
3 Yoke
Fig. 17.

Brush connections

STARTER MOTOR MODEL M.418G
To Remove

1. Disconnect the cables from the battery and the
starter motor.
2. Remove two bolts, nuts and spring washers
securing the starter motor to the cylinder block
and clutch housing flanges.
3. Withdraw the starter motor from the clutch
housing and manoeuvre it upwards between
the carburettors and wing valance.
To Refit
Reverse the removal procedure, ensuring that
the shoulder on the starter motor bolting face
registers correctly with the cylinder block flange
face.
Re-connect the cables to the battery and
starter motor terminals.
Dismantling
Loosen the brush cover screw and slide the
cover (15) from the unit. Lift the brush springs
(10) and withdraw the brushes (9) from their
holders.
Unscrew the terminal nuts (19), the two bolts
(14) and remove the end bracket (11). Withdraw
the drive end bracket (21) and armature from the
yoke (20).
Extract the split pin, unscrew the nut (1),
remove items 2- 8 and slide the drive end bracket
(21) from the shaft.
Reassembly - reverse the dismantling procedure.
Field Coils
To renew:
Unscrew the four-pole-shoe retaining screws,
using a wheel operated screwdriver and pole
expander tool for obstinate cases.
Mark the yoke and pole-shoes so that they can
be refitted to their original positions.
Take out the pole-shoes, lift off the coils and
unsolder the field coil tappings from the terminal
post.
Fit new field coils by reversing the procedure,
and replace the insulating pieces used to prevent
the inter coil connectors from contacting the yoke.
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To Reassemble
Assemble the components 1 to 8 in order
shown on Fig. 16 and secure the retaining nut
(1) with a split pin.
Bearings
To renew:
Using a shouldered mandrel of the same
diameter as the shaft, drive out the old bush and
press the new bearing bush into the end bracket.
The bronze bushes are porous and must not
be opened out after fitting, otherwise the porosity
of the bush may be impaired.
Commutator
A commutator in good condition is clean,
smooth and free from pits or burned spots. If
cleaning with a petrol-moistened cloth is ineffective, carefully polish the commutator with very
fine glasspaper while the armature is rotating. Do
not use emery cloth.
To rectify a badly worn commutator, mount
the armature in a lathe, rotate at high speed and
take a light cut with a sharp tool, removing the
minimum of metal to obtain a clean finish.
Finally, polish with very fine glasspaper.
Note:- Do not undercut the mica insulators
between segments.
Brushes
Check that the brushes move freely on their
holders by holding back the brush springs and
pulling gently on the flexible connectors. If a
brush is inclined to stick, remove it from its
holder and release its sides with a smooth file.
Replace the brushes in their original positions
or renew excessively worn brushes as follows:
Cut off the original brush flex i" (3 mm.)
approximately from the aluminium and tin the
brazed joint. Open out the loop, taking care not
to allow solder to run towards the brush.
Place the original joint within the loop, squeeze
up and solder. The brushes are pre-formed so
that bedding to the commutator is unnecessary.

Fig. 18. Using a pole shoe expander to refit the
field coils and retainer screws

1 Brush connections
2 Brush boxes

Fig. 19. Commutator end bracket

lJ

Starter Drive
When the starter motor is removed from the
engine, check the pinion for cleanliness and freedom of action. If necessary wash the drive
assembly in paraffin to remove dirt and grease,
which is the usual cause of a sticking pinion. Do
not lubricate the components.
To Dismantle
Extract the split pin, unscrew the retaining nut
(1), and slide the components 2- 8 from the
starter armature shaft.

Fig. 20. Using a spring scale to test the brush
spring tension
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Fig. 21. Distributor contacts

Fig. 22.

Assembly of centrifugal weights and
springs to the action plate

IGNITION DISTRIBUTOR
The distributor is mounted on a pedestal at
the L.H. side of the engine and driven by the camshaft, via a helical gear, which also drives the oil
pump and tachometer. The degree of ignition
advancement is controlled mechanically, according to engine speed, by two centrifugal weights
mounted between a driving and driven plate within the body. Additional vacuum control, according to the effect of load on manifold depression,
is provided by a diaphragm acting directly on the
contact breaker plate.
Contact Breaker Adjustment (Fig. 21)
Take off the distributor cap, remove the rotor
arm and turn the engine until the contact breaker
heel is on the highest point of the cam.
Slacken the screw (28), insert the blade of a
screwdriver into the slots (31), and twist the screwdriver to adjust the gap between the contact
breaker points, which should be 0,014"- 0,016"
(0'356-0-406 mm.) measured with a feeler gauge.
Tighten the locking screw (28), re-check the
gap and, if satisfactory, refit the rotor arm and
cap.
Contact Breaker Renewal
Slight pitting or discolouration of the points
may be rectified by use of a fine carborundum
stone. Do not use emery cloth unless the points
are removed first and thoroughly cleaned before
re-assembly. Renew burned or deeply pitted contacts as follows:1. Remove the nut (3), insulating sleeve (2) and
lift the black and green cables from the
terminal pillar.
2. Lift the spring contact (I) from the pivot post
and remove the fibre washers (29) and (30).
3. Take out the lock screw (28) and lift off the
fixed contact (27).
To Refit
Reverse the above instructions and adjust the
gap between the contact breaker points.
Distributor Capacitor
A short circuit, resulting from the breakdown
of the dielectric between the electrodes of the
capacitor, which is parallel connected across the
contact breaker points, will prevent the interruption of the low tension circuit and cause ignition
failure.
An open circuit in the capacitor is more
difficult to diagnose without the aid of special
equipment, but may be suspect when the points
are excessively burnt and difficult starting is
experienced.
Renew the capacitor, or in case of doubt, substitute the existing one as follows:1. Remove the distributor cap and rotor arm,
unscrew the nut (3) from the spring contact
terminal post, and lift off the capacitor lead.
2. Take out the capacitor retainer screw and
remove the capacitor.
3. Secure the new capacitor in place, reconnect
the lead to the terminal post and refit the nut
(3). Refit the rotor arm and distributor cap.
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Overhauling the Distributor
To Remove
Disconnect the low tension cable from the side
of the distributor, disconnect the high tension
cable from the coil and release the high tension
cables from the spark plugs.
Uncouple the vacuum pipe from the distributor, unscrew two nuts at the base of the
distributor and lift it from the engine.
To Dismantle
Remove the distributor cover and rotor arm.
Disconnect the vacuum control (26) from the
contact plate (7), take out two screws (8) and
remove the contact breaker assembly.
Release the circlip (19) and remove the adjusting nut (18) and spring (17), taking care not to
lose the ratchet spring (16). Withdraw the vacuum
control unit (25) from the distributor body.
Release both springs (12) from the base of the
cam (11) and the action plate (14). Take out the
screw (10) and lift the cam (11) from the shaft (14).
At this stage, check the shaft (14) for end float
which should not exceed 12" (0·8 mm.). Drive out
the pin (21), take off the collar (22) and the washer
(23), and withdraw the shaft (14) from the distributor body.
Substituting a new shaft, or a test bar of
0-490" (12 -45 mm.) diameter check the bearing
sleeve (24) for wear, and renew the sleeve if
required.
To reduce excessive end float, renew the nylon
spacer beneath the action plate (14), and the
washer (23) between the driving dog and distributor body.
To Reassemble
Refit the nylon spacer under the action plate
(14), reassemble the weights (13), spring (12) and
cam (11) to the action plate (14) and secure the
cam with the screw (10). Lubricate the shaft and
insert the assembly into the distributor body.
Refit the washer (23) and , placing the offset
driving collar (22) as shown on Fig. 23, secure the
collar by inserting and swelling the ends of the
pin (21).
Assemble the contact plate (7) to the fixed base
plate (9) by springing the spring clip over the base
plate slot edge, inserting th~ peg of the contact
plate into a slot in the base plate and moving it
slightly clockwise. Secure the assembly to the distributor body, using two screws (8).
Insert the vacuum unit (25) into the distributor
body and assemble the ratchet spring (16), the
coiled spring (17), adjusting nut (18) and the
circlip (19). Hook the vacuum connecting spring
(26) on to the pin attached to a cranked lug on
the contact plate.
Assemble the capacitor and the contact
breaker to the contact plate (7) and adjust the
contact breaker points as described previously.
Refit the complete distributor to the engine,
re-connect the vacuum pipe, the high and low
tension cables, and adjust the ignition timing as
instructed on page 1'131 .
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Spring contact
Insulating sleeve
Nut
Rotor arm
L.T. terminal
Capacitor
Contact plate
Screw
Base plate
Screw
Cam
Centrifugal spring
Centrifugal weights
Action plate and shaft
assembly
Distributor body

Fig. 23.
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26
27
28
29
30

Ratchet spring
Coiled spring
Adjusting nut
Circlip
Cap retainer
Pin
Driving dog
Washer
Bearing sleeve
Vacuum unit
Vacuum connecting spring
Fixed contact
Screw
Insulating washer
Insulating washer

Dismantled ignition distributor
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3
4
5
6
7
8

Headlamp
Seal
Lamp body
Bulb and adaptor
Retainer rim
Spring
Screw
Light unit
Fig. 24.

9
10
II
12
13
14
15

Dust seal
Rim
Screw
Bulb
Retainer plate and rim
Lens
Ring

16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Seal
Bulb
Lamp
Seal
Parking lamp
Earth cable
Sleeve

Dismantled headlamp and parking lamp

LAMPS

Fig. 25.

Removing the headlamp rim

Headlamp Bulb Replacement
Remove the Snap-on rim by inserting the end
of the special tool (provided in the kit) behind the
lower edge of the rim and levering sideways as
shown on Fig. 25 . Press in the lamp unit against
the tension of the adjusting screw springs and
turn in an anti-clockwise direction until the keyslot holes in the rim line up with the screw heads.
The lamp unit can then be drawn off. Do not
rotate any of the screws, as this will affect the
alignment of the reflector when assembled.
Rotate the adaptor anti-clockwise and pull
off, then the headlamp bulb can be removed.
Care should be taken to see that the bulb does not
drop out.
Note:- Headlamp bulbs cannot be removed
from the sealed beam units fitted to cars which
are exported to the U.S.A. Bulb failure will
necessitate unit replacement.
Headlamp Unit Replacement
Remove the lamp unit and bulb as described
above. Unscrew three screws (11) and separate
the inner and outer rims (5) and (13) from the
light unit (8).
Fit a new unit by reversing the procedure
and ensure that the locating clips at the edge of
the light unit fit into corresponding slots in the
rim.
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Headlamp Alignment
The main beam is aligned in the vertical plane
by turning the screw at the top of the lamp and
in the horizontal plane by turning the screw on
the side. Alignment of the beam on one lamp is
best carried out with the other lamp covered.
Maximum illumination is obtained, and
discomfort to other road users is prevented, by
ensuring that the lamp beams do not project
above the horizontal when the vehicle is fully
laden.
Where adjustment is required, one of the
following methods may be employed, subject to
minor variations which may be necessary to meet
varying conditions in different countries.

Method 1.
Lucas Beamsetter.
Remove the front rim and dust excluding
rubber to gain access to the adjusting screws.
Roll the alignment bar into contact with the
front wheels.
Wheel the beamsetter forward so that the
two projecting arms butt against the alignment
bar.
Adjust the height of the beam setter unit to
the level of the headlamp.
If the vehicle is not carrying its normal
complement of passengers the height of the
screen at the forward end of the setter may be
adjusted to compensate for beam depression.
The adjustment is calibrated in degrees and in
inches per hundred feet and is effected by moving
the lever to the appropriate angle of dip. This
angle is dependent on the normal loading of the
car. 0 .50 =2 ft. 7 ins. in 100 yards (0·787 metres
in 91"44 metres).
Switch on the lamp under test and adjust the
screws to bring the beam image between the
marker lines on the screen with the highest meter
reading.

Fig. 26.

Using Lucas Beamsetter
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Method 2.
Wall Chart.
Position the car on level ground with the front
facing squarely the screen or wall at a distance
of 12t ft. (3 ·8 metres) from the screen .
Adjust the spheres (B) iN (22 '2 mm.) below the
centre line of the lamps and to an equal distance
either side of the centre line of the car.
Where the screen is not available, a wall may
be marked to correspond with the adjustments
given with the screen.
With one lamp covered adjust the screws on
the other lamp to provide the pattern shown in
Fig. 27.
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Showing the light pattern projected on to
a Newnhams Gauge
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Fig. 28. Removing the lens from
the direction indicator flashing
lamp

Direction Indicator Flashing Lamps (Fig. 28)
With the aid of a thin screwdriver turn back
the rubber and remove the rim. This then permits
the glass lens to be similarly removed. When
re-assembling the components fit the glass lens
first.

Fig. 29. Removing a bulb from
the parking lamp

Parking Lamps (Fig. 29)
Twist the lens counter-clockwise and withdraw
the lamp front to gain access to the bulb.

Fig. 30. Removing the lens from
the tail, brake stop and direction
indicator flashing lamp

Tail/Brake Stop and Direction Indicator Flashing
Lamps (Fig. 30)
Remove three screws and lift off the lens,
which is in two sections, to gain access to the
bulbs. The pins on the tail/ brake stop lamp bulb
are offset and cannot be fitted incorrectly.

Fig. 31. Removing a bulb from
plate illumination lamp

Plate II1umination Lamps (Fig. 31)
Remove the two screws securing the rim and
cowl to the over-rider, withdraw the lamp
approximately 2" (5 cm.) and renew the bulb.
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TEMPERATURE INDICATOR
The temperature indicator, comprising a
temperature transmitter and a gauge unit,
operates on a 10 volts system which is controlled
by a voltage stabilizer.
Temperature Transmitter
The temperature transmitter which is mounted
in the right-hand side of the thermostat housing,
consists of a temperature sensitive resistance
element contained within a brass sleeve. The
resistance element is a semi-conductor which has
a high negative temperature co-efficient of
resistance and its electrical resistance therefore
decreases rapidly with an increase in temperature.
As the temperature of the engine coolant
increases, the resistance of the semi-conductor
increases the flow of current through the
indicator, similarly a decrease in coolant
temperature will reverse the procedure.
Gauge Unit
The gauge unit comprises a heater winding
round a bimetal strip which is linked to the
pointer of the gauge unit. The flow of current
through the heater winding is controlled by the
temperature transmitter which reacts to any
change in engine coolant temperature by varying
the current drawn through the heater windings.
This affects the bimetal strip which in turn causes
the pointer to indicate the temperature of the
coolant. The slow movement of the pointer is
caused by the time taken to heat or cool off the
bimetal strip.
Voltage Stabilizer
The voltage stabilizer is a small sealed unit,
located under the facia on the right-hand side of
the car, and is used to provide a constant current
of 10 volts for the operation of the fuel contents
gauge and the Temperature Indicator.
Since it is not possible to repair any of the
units described above, a defective unit must,
therefore, be renewed.
Testing
To establish which unit is defective, test for
circuit continuity using an Ohmmeter or by
substituting a known unit.
Do not connect any unit direct to the battery.

B 009

To "B" terminal on voltage stabilizer
2 Gauge unit
3 Transmitter

Fig. 32.

Fig. 33.

Circuit diagram of temperature indicator

Location o( temperature transmitter

Fig. 34.

Location of voltage stabilizer

TO:

ALL TRIUMPH DEALERS - WESTERN ZONE

DEPT:

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

BULLETIN T-66-40

SUBJECT:

TESTING AND DIAGNOSING FAULTS ON
THE BIMETAL FUEL AND TEMPERATURE
CIRCUITS

DATE:

AUGUST 11, 1966

In an effort to simplify the testing of fuel and temperature gauges of
the bimetal type or slow-moving type as used on the TR-4, 4A, Spitfire
and 2000 series, the following tester can be made up in your workshop
in a matter of minutes.
As you are all aware, considerable time has surely been spent trying to decide
which unit has been at fault in the case of incorrect fuel and temperature
readings and in many cases, the entire system has been changed erroneously.
The first step should be to check the correct output of the voltage stabilizer
which, in the case of the models previously mentioned, should be 10 volts. To
do this accurately, the use of an ordinary Triumph TR-4 or Spitfire temperature
gauge taken from stock will be most useful. Connect a 12 volt 2.2 watt bulb
(dash illumination bulb) in series with the best gauge. This will introduce
sufficient resistance in the circuit to allow the gauge to just read full scale
when 12 volts is applied.
Next, connect the gauge to a 10 volt source. For example, to the I" terminal
of a known properly functioning stabilizer on a new car. Allow at least 2
minutes for the gauge to register and stabilize, then mark the front of the
dial opposite the pointer. The gauge has now been calibrated to read 10 volts.
If you have a suspected stabilizer to test, disconnect the lead from the I"
terminal on the stabilizer. Connect one end of your test gauge to the I"
terminal on the stabilizer, the other to ground, and after 2 minutes note the
readings on the test gauge. This should read 10 volts if the stabilizer is in
proper working order.
Incidentally, the bulb which is in series with the gauge will also serve as an
indicator; and if the circuit is functioning properly, this bulb should glow
for approximately 30 seconds and then commence flashing.

TO:

ALL TRIUMPH DEALERS - WESTERN ZONE

DEPT:

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

BULLETIN T-66-40

SUBJECT:

TESTING AND DIAGNOSING FAULTS ON
THE BIMETAL FUEL AND TEMPERATURE
CIRCUITS

DATE:

AUGUST 11, 1966

Assuming the stabilizer is working properly, disconnect the temperature
transmitter lead. The gauge on the car should now read `cold". If so, ground
the same lead and the gauge should now read hot". Proceed as above for
checking fuel gauges with the exception that the wire connected to the tank
unit will be disconnected and grounded respectively.
NOTE:
THIS BULLETIN IS TO BE USED FOR TECHNICAL INFORMATION ONLY, AND
DOES N0T CONSTITUTE AN AUTHORIZATION FOR REPAIRS.
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1 Fuel indicator gauge
2 Tank unit
3 Voltage stabilizer
4 To " A4" on fuse unit
Fig. 35.

Circuit diagram of fuel contents gauge

•

Fig. 36.

Location of fuel tank unit

FUEL CONTENTS GAUGE
The fuel contents gauge operates on a
stabilized 10 volts and comprises:
1. Indicator Gauge.
2. Tank Unit.
The units may be renewed independently of
each other.
1. Indicator Gauge
The construction and operation of the
contents indicator is identical to the temperature indicator gauge unit.
2. Tank Unit
The tank unit is virtually a variable resistor,
with the sliding member controlled by the
arm to which the float is attached.
The flow of current through the indicator will
vary as the float rises or falls with the level of
fuel in the tank.
Fault Finding
1.
No reading on fuel indicator.
(a) Check the fuse between A3 and A4.
(b) Check the input and output voltages at the
stabilizer. These should be set at battery
voltage and 10 volts respectively.
If the input voltage is correct then the coil
between the fuse unit and stabilizer is in
order.
If an incorrect or no-volts reading is
obtained at the output terminal " T" on the
stabilizer then the stabilizer is faulty and
must be renewed.
(c) Remove the tank unit and test by substituting it with a " known" unit .
2.
High or Lo~ Reading on Fuel Indicator.
(a) Check the voltage stabilizer as described
in 1 (b) above.
(b) Check the instrument by substituting
" known" components.
(c) Check condition of insulation of interconnecting cables between the units for
lead to earth.
3.
Intermittent reading
(a) Check for loose connections.
(b) Substitute voltage stabilizer.
(c) Substitute indicator and tank unit in turn
with similar type.
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WIND TONE HORNS
MODEL 9H
Lucas miniature wind tone horns, model 9H,
operate on the principle of a resonating air
column vibrated by a diaphragm, actuated
electro-magnetically by a self-interrupting circuit.
The horns are intended to be sounded in matched
pairs, each pair consisting of a high note and a
low note horn - the notes differing by a definite
musical interval.
Maintenance
If a horn fails to sound or its performance is
unsatisfactory, check the following and rectify as
necessary:
1. Battery condition.
2. Loose or broken connection in the horn
circuit.
3. Loose fixing bolts.
If the above points are 10 order, adjust the
horn as follows:
Adjustment
Adjustment does not alter the pitch of the note
but merely takes up the wear of moving parts.
Disconnect one horn whilst adjusting the
other, and take care to avoid earthing disconnected live wires. Connect a first grade movingcoil O-IOA ammeter in series with the horn and
adjust the small serrated adjustment screw on the
side of the horn at which the cables terminate.
Turn the adjusting screw clockwise to increase
the current, or anti-clockwise to decrease it, until
the best performance is obtained with the least
current.
If adjustment is being made without an
ammeter, turn the adjusting screws anti-clockwise
until the horn just fails to sound ; then turn it back
one quarter of a turn.
WARNING
Do not disturb the central slotted stem and
locking nut.
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Fig. 37. Horn adjusting screw
(indicated by arrow)

FUSES
The fuse carrier is located at the side of the
control box and houses two operating and two
spare fuses. The left-hand fuse (25 amp.) protects
the side and number plate illumination lamps,
while the right-hand fuse (25 amp.) protects
those items which can only operate when the
ignition is switched on, i.e. direction indicators,
windscreen wipers, brake lamp, fuel gauge,
reverse lamp, screen washer and heater.
When replacing a fuse, it is important to use
the correct replacement; the fusing value is
marked on a coloured paper slip inside the tube.
The horns are protected by an in-line fuse
(35 amp.) located below the fuse unit, adjacent
to the main harness.
A blown fuse will be indicated by the failure
of all units protected by it and is confirmed by
examination of the fuse. If the new fuse blows
immediately, locate the cause of the trouble.

Fig. 38.

Fuse unit
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15

Wheel box
Jet and bush assembly
Nut
Rigid tubing-right-hand side
Wiper arm
Blade
Wiper arm
Field coil assembly
Brushgear
Tension spring and retainers
Brushgear retainer
End cover
Brushes
Armature
Circ1ip
Washer
Final drive wheel
Cable rack
Rigid tubing-left-hand side
Spacer
Connecting rod
Circ1ip
Parking switch contact
Rigid tubing--centre section

Fig. 39. Exploded arrangement of
windscreen wiper mechanism
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WINDSCREEN WIPER
General
The motor and gearbox unit is mounted on
three pillars cast integral with the unit body and
is located on the right-hand side of the dash panel
in the engine compartment. Rotary motion of the
motor armature is converted to a reciprocating
movement by a single stage worm and nylon gear
to which a connecting rod is attached. This
actuates the cable rack which consists of a flexible
core of steel wire wound with a wire helix to
engage with a gear in each wheel box for transmitting the reciprocating motion to the wiper arm
spindles.
A parking switch is incorporated in the domed
cover of the gearbox. On switching off at the
wiper control switch, the motor continues to run
until the moving contact of the parking switch
reaches the insulated sector portion and so interrupts the earth return circuit and stops the motor.
The domed cover is adjustable to give the correct
park position of the wiper blades.
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Dismantling
Remove the wiper arms and blades.
Unscrew the large nut securing the outer
tubing (19) to the gearbox.
Remove three bolts securing the motor
mounting bracket to the dash panel and withdraw
the motor complete with inner cable rack.
Note:- The force required to withdraw the rack
from the inner tubing should not exceed
6lbs.
Mark the dome limit switch cover in relation
to the gearbox lid, and remove the lid (four
screws).
Release the circlip (22) and lift off the limit
switch wiper (23).
Lift off the connecting rod (21) from the final
drive wheel (17) and cable rack (I8). Note the
spacer (20) between the connecting rod (21) and
final drive wheel (17).
The ca ble is now free to be removed.
Push the rack back into the tubing and
wheelboxes and withdraw the rack from the
tubing using a spring balance. The force required
should not exceed 6 lbs.
Remove two bolts and lift off the end cover
(12).
Check brush tension. This should be between
125 and 140 grammes.
Lift out the brush gear retainers (11).
Release the spring (10) and remove the brush
gear (9) complete with brushes and spring
retainers (12).
Remove the body complete with field coil;
the red earth cable is long enough to permit the
body to be lifted clear of the armature.
Remove the armature.
If further dismantling is required, remove the
circlip (15) with washers (16). Use a fine file
and remove any burrs from around the circlip
groove.
Remove the final drive wheel (17).
Clean the wheel and associated parts and
examine for wear or damage.
Mark the yoke and field coil in relation to
each other.
Remove two screws and withdraw the field
coil pole piece and field coil.
Re-assembly
Re-assembly is a reversal of the dismantling
procedure.
The adjusting screw in the side of the gearbox
should be set and firmly locked to permit 0 ·008 "
to 0 ·012 " (0'203 - 0'305 mm .) end play of the
armature.
Lubrication
The commutator and brush gear must be free
of oil or grease. Apply Oilene, B.B.B. or engine
oil to the bearings and bushes of the shafts of
the final drive wheel and armature.
If the gearbox has been washed clean, use 25
to 35 cubic centimetres of Ragosine Listate grease
to refill.

Fig. 40.

Fig. 41.

Location of wiper motor

Tightening the wiper motor bracket
attachment bolts

Fig. 42.

Wiper motor brushgear
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Wiper Wheel Boxes
To Remove (Fig. 39)
Remove wiper motor and working under the
facia, remove:
- demister nozzles
- cover plate, located beneath each wheel
box (two screws in each).
Remove the nut (3) from each wheel box.
Withdraw the jet and bush assembly (2) for
approximately 2" (5'1 cm.) and disconnect the
water pipes.
Pass a piece of thin wire around the righthand rigid tubing (4) to retain it in position.
Remove the back plate of the wheel box
(two screws) and move the rigid tubing outward.
Grip the back of the wheel box with long nose
pliers and withdraw it through the aperture.

Fig. 43.

Wiper arms in the "Parked" condition
(RHD cars)

Lamps
2 Pilot lamp
3 Battery

Fig. 44.

Location of flasher unit socket

To Refit
Clean all trace of old sealing compound from
the body jet and bush assembly using petrol or
white spirit.
Push the wheel box back into position and
re-connect the assembly with Seelastik.
Re-connect the water pipes and the securing
nut (3).
Clean the contacting surfaces of the cover
plate and the underside of the facia. Apply fresh
sealing compound to the surfaces and refit the
cover plates.
Refit the wiper motor.
FLASHER UNIT DIRECTION-INDICATOR
MODEL FL. 5
Housed in a small cylindrical container, the
FL 5 Flasher Unit incorporates an actuating wire
which heats and cools alternately to operate the
main armature and associated pair of contacts in
the flasher lamp supply circuit. Simultaneously a
secondary armature operates the pilot contacts
which cause a warning light to flash when the
system is functioning correctly.
Defective Flasher Units cannot be disma ntled
for subsequent reassembly and must therefore be
renewed. Handle the Flasher Unit with care,
otherwise the delicate setting may be disturbed
and the unit rendered unserviceable.
Trace the cause of faulty operation as
follows:
(i) Check the bulbs for broken filaments.
(ii) Check all flasher circuit connections.
(iii) Switch on the ignition and check the voltage
at terminal "B" (12 volts).
(iv) Connect terminals " B" and " L" together
and operate the direction-indicator switch.
If the flasher lamps light, the Flasher Unit
is defective. If the flasher lamps do not light,
check the direction-indicator switch.
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CABLE CONNECTORS
Servicing

Connectors which are similar in design to
those fitted in production are available as service
replacements. The new connectors may be fitted
as shown in Fig. 45.
1. Push the rubber sleeve clear of the end of
the cable and strip the insulation from the
conductor for approximately -&-" (8 mm.)
for 12 ampere connector or -& " (II mm.) for
35 ampere connector.
2. Pass the conductor through the aperture and
secure the cables with the tags.
3. Bend the conductors back over the connector
and spread flat.
4. Solder the conductors neatly to the connector.
Do not allow the solder to run freely through
the aperture. Re-tighten the rubber insulating sleeve.

Wiring Harness Loom

The electrical components are connected as
shown on Fig. I by a single loom, extending from
the front end of the car and terminating in the
luggage locker. The loom is secured by small
clips welded to the body.
Commencing at a group of snap connectors
located at the top side of the air intake duct, the
loom passes along the right-hand side valance
to the fuse unit and control box and into the
body to the instrument panel. At this point, a
section branches out and re-enters the engine
compartment with connections for the windscreen wiper motor; and on earlier models, this
branch of the loom connects the generator and
the left-hand side horn. On later models, connections to the left-hand side horn , ignition and
generator are provided for in the loom at the side
of the right-hand valance.
From the instrument panel the loom passes
along the floor to the top of the fuel tank and
terminates at the upper forward corner of the
locker with connectors for the tail and plate
illumination lamps.

INSTRUMENTS
See Group 5.

Figure 45.

Cable connectors

